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introduction;

GENERAL PREFACE

To the following

ESSAY:
WHEREIN

Some Advices are humbly offered to the Readers
of our Leflbns} and likewife, to fuch as fliall

be difpofed to perufe the Comments or Reflections

thereon with a candid and ferious frame of mind.

*¥" TAVING often reflected upon the order

I 1 and defign of the Church of England, in the

JL JL choice of her Proper LeflbnS) I as often wifhed
fome able hand had undertaken, or would undertake*

to explain the ufe of thofe Leflbns in fuch a manner,
as might at once do juilice to the piety and wifdom of
the Church, and likev/ife flir up the minds of her

members to improve fucli her defign to their fpiri-

tual advantage.

Many
Vol. I, $



ii INTRODUCTION.
Many excellent pens have laboured to explain the

ufe of her Feftivals and Fafts ; fome have alfo em-
ployed much laudable pains in expounding the Epiftles

and Gofples ; but this work of illuflrating the Proper

Lejfons hath not, as yet, that I know of. been taken

in hand ; or, at leaft, been treated in a manner fo

full and fatisfactory as the importance of the fubjedt

feems to require.

'Tis true, many of the Proper Lenons are fo aptly

chofen, that the reafon of fuch choice may, at firft

view, appear to all that confider it with any attention :

But the generality of people feem to have but little

apprehenfion of the ufefulnefs or fitnefs of them

;

and thereby lofe the benefit, and even the pleafure,

which they would otherwife reap thereby.

In treating hereof, it feems neceflary to confider;

I. The Original, whence our Church derives this

her practice of intermixing portions of Scripture with

her public fervice.

II. The Reafon, why fhe ftiles thefe portions,

Lejfons^ and Proper Lejfons 3 and wherein they differ.

III. The Intention and Defign of the Church, in

appointing Proper Lejfons-,—their fingular ufe and

benefit.

IV. Some Reflections on the Manner of Reading

them.

Firjl, As to the Original of our Church's practice

in appointing of Lejfons to be part of her public fer-

vice, we might go back as far as the original of the

Sacred Cannon of Scripture; for if the book of Job

was the firfl extant, and publifhed (as fome think)

by Mojes, for the ufe and benefit of the Church ; it

was, doubtlefs, a moll proper Leffon for the then

{late and condition of the Ifraelites under their fuffer-

ings
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sngs and afflictions in Egypt, and afterwards in the

Wildernefs.—When, after this, the fame infpired

author had written his five books, which we call the

Pentateuch-, what was the book of Deuteronomy but a

kind of prelude to the Gofpel, and an appofite emblem
of our fecond Leffon \ not only as it is, for the moft

part, an expofition of the moral law contained in the

Ten Commandments, but, chiefly, as it gives us the

fpiritual and evangelical interpretation of the myfteries

veiled in the ceremonial part of theleviticallaw; and,

therefore, was as neceffary for all the people of the

Jewijh Church to hear or read, as it is for us Chriiti-

ans to have Leffons fet us out of the New Teflament*

after we have heard one out of the Old.

Thus flood the Canon for many years, except we
add the book of JoJhuay

and perhaps Judges and Ruthl

And this was all the Scripture, which David fo often

celebrates in his Pfalms, as his daily ftudy and de-

light—After the return of the Jews from their capti-

vity, God was pleafed to flir up the fpirit of Efdras?

to collecl: and revife the Sacred Canon (which by that

time had been compleated by the addition of tiitPfalntf

and the Prophets,) and, probably, in his time, of foon

after, was introduced the cuflom of reading them at

all their publick meetings.—That the Scriptures were
divided into Leflbns, and that the cttflom was, on the

Sabbath Days, to read a felect portion out of the lav/

(or books of MoJesJ and another out of the Prophets,

appears from fundry paflagesin the New Teflament
*—The reading out of Mofes, or the Law, was their

Firft Leflbn ; and the voices of the Prophets (which
were [alfo] read every Sabbath Day a

) was their Se-

cond.

This method then Was the eitablifhed practice of

the Jewijh Church in our Saviour's time, and in the

* Atts xiii. 27.

a % time



iv INTRODUCTION.
time of his Apoltles; a practice our Lord often

honoured with his prefence, and always joined in; a

practice, to which the ufage of our own Church is

exactly conformable. And indeed, if we compare
the whole fynagouge-fervice with ours in the Church
of England, we (hall find the frame and model of both

to be perfectly alike. The fynagouge-fervice confirm-

ing, as ours doth, of forms of prayer, and two Lef-

fons; and afterwards a difcourfe or fermon, when
any that was a Rabbi or teacher was prefcnt, and had
any word of exhortation for the people.

Thus we fee the ufe of reading the Scriptures, and
that too by way of Lejfons, in the public fervice, grew
up by degrees from fmall beginnings, till it became
the conftant and Handing order of the Jewijh Church.

Thus it certainly was in our Saviour's time • and his

prefence and practice fufficiently evidenced his appro-

bation b
. No wonder then theChriftian Church bor-

rowed this, with many other liturgical rites and cuf-

toms, from the Jewijh, and adopted the ufe of read-

in the Scriptures, by way of Lejfons, into her public

fervice ; with this variation only, that fhe takes her

Firft Leflon out of the Old Teflament, and her Se-

cond out of the New.

That this became an early ufage to the Chriflian

Church, and probably as foon as the Canon of the

New Teftament was fettled, appears from many of

the antient fathers; namely, Jttftin Martyr, Ca£ian c
,

Cbryfojlom, St. Augitftin, &c. as cited by Sparrow,

Comber, Nicholls, and others. And as thisobfervation

cannot but give great fatisfaction to the members of

h StzLyke\v 16.
c
Caffian's teftimony is very remarkable and exprefs.

—

Pojl Pfalmos
rlua ledtones y Veteris fcilicet fef Novi Teflamenti ftngulee fubfe-
quuntur. Qui mtdus antiquitus idcirco per totfacuta intemeratus

nunc ufque pcrdurat, quia non humana adin<ventione Jiatutus, &c.
Caflian, de inftitut. nion. L. ii. c. 4.

our
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our Church; fo ought it to undeceive the prejudice

of her oppofers, when they obferve her treading in

the Heps of God's people in all ages, and conforming

herfelf to the very example of Chrift, while he was

upon earth, and that of his Church in the firft and

pureft times. Nay, we may add, that by her refor-

mation from the Church of Rome, fhe has not only

reftored the primitive cuftom, which the Romijb church

had depraved ; but, in fome degree, has improved

the method ufed by the primitive Church in the

choice of her Leflbns; as every candid obferver, who
fhall examine the rule fhe has prefcribed by her tables

and kalendar, mud readily acknowledge.

Secondly, The Reafon, why our Church calls fome

of thefe portions of Scripture Lejfons, and others

Proper LeJJbns> is next to be confidered;

As the followers of Chrifb are itiled, in the Gofpel,

his difciples, that is to fay, his fcholars, the inference

to be made is natural and plain, that we mould con-

fider him as our teacher ; ourfelves as learners ; and

the Church as his fcboo I.

The book, which he hath given us to read and

learn in this fchool, is agreed, on ail hands, to be the

Bible : But the province of dividing his word aright,

and.diflributing their portions feverally^ to every one

as he needeth, he hath committed to his Church

;

and fhe, by her wife fcribes, who have been initrucled

unto the kingdom of Heaven, bringeth forth, out of

thefe treafures, things new and old d
.—The originals

of thefe Sacred Writings, are the authentic records

from whence fhe draws her doctrines, and proves

them by, and may well be called her old things :

The tranflation thereof, as made by herfelf, may as

properly be called her new: Thefe fhe divides into

d Mat. xiii. 52.

3 3 .
feveral
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several portions, for every day throughout the year-

:

Thofe, which fhe hath appointed for common days,

fhe fimply calls hejjons -, fuch - as are for high days,

the Sundays and Feflivals, fhe fliles Proper LeiTbns

:

And, for our diredion herein, has compiled thofe

tables prefixed tG her Liturgy for the latter, and a

monthly kalendar for the other.

Thirdly, As to the Church's Intention herein, we
cannot but obferve, on view of the faid table and

kalendar, together with what is faid in her Preface

concerning the Service of the Church, what Angular

care fne hath taken, that the Word of God fhall be

faithfully difpenfed to the people.—The Scriptures

appointed^ by the kalendar, to be read throughout

the year, being {ox common or weekdays, the Church,

as we faid before, calls them only hejjons \ but on

Sundays and Holidays, the peculiar fan&ity of thofe

days requiring a more particular attention, fhe calk,

the LeiTbns appointed for that ufe Proper LeJJons y

and has framed two tables accordingly, one for the,

Sundays, and the other for Holidays,

The wife Defign of the Church herein will further

appear, if we confider the nature and defign of di-

vine worfhip in general \ especially of the public Ser-

vice, which is an holy intercourfe between God and

man. For carrying on this facred intercourfe between

God and his Church, fhe hath provided a well digefted

form, that fo, when we are going to the Houfe of

Prayer, we may take with us words (as God himfeli

commands we mould, Hof. xiv. 2.) and at the fame

rime the great God of heaven is pleafed alio to bring

with him words; the Church,, in her Leffons, point-

ing them out to the Reader who officiates . To mew
the propriety of which choice is the defign of the

\7fn prefixed to the Several LeiTbns.
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Some men feem to think our fervice to be imper-

fect, except there be a fermon ; and therefore flight

the facred office, when there happens to be none.

But whofo favours the things that be of God more

than thofe that be of men, will reafon quite other-

wife ; and be perfuaded, that the word of God, which

our Church fo rightly divides to us, is the bdi fer-

mon, and infinitely preferable to that of men, whole

fined compofitions are but a dead letter, a painted

flame, in comparifon of the living oracles of God,

which carry life and fpirit in them beyond all human
oratory.—And furely, no man, that confiders this,

can be fo profane, as to prefer fermons to our Lef-

fons ; or fo carelefs to attend to them, as. the man-
ner of too many is, when they hear them read.—Had
this note fufficient weight to convince fuch as are

fond of fermons, that our Church is far from meriting

any blame on that head., it might ferve likewife to

obviate that other objection, which is levelled againft

her Liturgy, and all prefcri.pt forms of prayer. In

the Leffons, God is pleafed to (peak to us in the

felf-fame words • year by year condefcendi.ng to bring

with him words, and (peak to us in the veryfame
form, whenever thefe feveral Scriptures are read in

our ears : And can it appear reafonable or decent,

that man mould prefume to addrefs him in the unpre-

meditated and extemporaneous efTufions \ Should not

we much more take with us words, words which we
have preconceived, well weighed, and digefted be-

forehand, when we approach the divine majefly, left

we be rafb with our mouth, and our heart be hafty to

utter any thing before God, and to give the facrifice of

fools, not confi kring that we do evil ?—God hath

thought fit to give us a fixed and fettled form in

writing'*, when he fpeaks to us j and fhall not we fpl-

e
JLcclef. v. 2.

f SeeIJa y xxx. 8. Nov) go-, write it before them in ataMey an
note it in a book \ that it may he for the time to come, for ever and
ever. See likev/iie Dent. xxxi. Jerom. xxx. Habak. ii. Rev. i. il.

a 4
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low the divine example, when we come to fpeak tq

him in prayer ? Or lhall it be charged as a fault .on

our Church, that fhe has followed the divine exam-

ple, in that fhe has reduced to writing her form of

found words, and obtained a law (the act of uniformity)

to fix and eftabliih the fame ? May we not prefume

that one great end, among many others, why God
was pleafed to deliver his word to his Church in

writing, and even to engrave his law with his own
hand upon flone, and then to feal up the prophefy

with a fevere interdiction, that " none mould ever

add thereto, nor " take awayV was this, That he

might reftrain that vain fpirit of curiofity, and hunt-

ing after novelty, which men are naturally fo fond of P

This precedent our holy mother has pioufly obferved,

and tranfcribed into her own practice : She has alfo

committed to writing not cnly her Rituals and Forms

of Devotions, her Articles and Canons, her offices for

Ordination, &c. and her Homilies, but a tranflation

of the Holy Bible, for the common ufe of all her

members.-—And, to prevent any alterations, or dis-

agreement, in the reading of Holy Writ, fhe leaves

not even to her miniflers, much lefs to her people,

or any unauthorized teachers, the choice of what

parts of Scripture they pleafe to read in the public

congregation ; but, by an authentic table and kalen-

dar, dictates the portions that are to be read.—Thus
treading in God's own fleps, fhe leads her children

in God's way, and, in an holy concurrence with the

Divine Will and Wifdom, labours to cure the itch-

ing ears of carnal men, and to correct that vitiated

tafte, which loads the heavenly manna, for no other

reafon, but becaufe it is every day difpenfed, and

every year the fame.

Why all are called LeJJons we have feen before

why fpme are called Proper LefTons comes next to >

j>e enquired. This term of diftinction may be taken

I Rev. xxii. 1 1 , 1 8.

tW(
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two ways ; either with reference to the purport and
defign of the particular day or feftival which we are

called upon to celebrate ;
/'. e. when the fubjecl: of

the Leflbn correfponds to the occanon of the folem-

nity ; or, in regard to fome higher and more general

end, which the Church had in view in making the

choice. When the tenour of the Leflbn anfwers ap-

parently to the Church's defign in either of thefe re-

fpe&s, it will eafily be deemed and allowed to be
Proper. But the firft note of difti notion will not

always hold ; for although there appear an evident

relation and agreement between the defign of the

great feftivaisofCbriftmds^ &c. and between thefubjefts

of the Leflbns chofen on thofe occafions
;
yet this

doth not fo plainly appear, with refpecl: to the Lef-
fons for the Saints Days, except in very few. Confe-

quently we may prefume, that the Church had in her

eye, what we have called an higher and .more general

and comprehenfive defign, in all thofe Leflbns which
fhe has called Proper. To find out this, and dif-

cover the reafon of fuch propriety, is furely the duty,

and muft be the wifdom, of every jngenuous fon of
our holy and moft excellent Church. But as none
of our ritualifts, I have yet feenh, have entered upon
this fubjed, nor attempted to illuftrate xhz propriety of

the Sunday and Feftival Leflbns ; neither hath "the

Church herfelf taken fo particular notice thereof, as

to inform us, in exprefs terms, of her reafons for fo

diftinguifhing them from the common Leflbns \ it is

with fear and trembling, that I take upon me to

tread this unbeaten path. But this muft rather be
referred to the enfuing Prefaces, as the occafion or

feafons of the year may require.

And now, having noted with all poflible brevity,

what our Church means and intends by her appoint-

}. The Rev. and pious Mr. Reading has published a fet of fer-

nions on the Proper Leflbns of the Church, but without any pro-
feffed regard to their propr iety.

ment
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ment of Leilbns ^ it may not be amifs to obferve,

that by her choofing one out of the Old Teftament,
and the other out of the New, (he feems conflantly to

have her eye on the two covenants made v/ith man -

y

namely, that of the Jir/l, (or covenant of works) as

contained in the Old Teflament ; that of the fecond (as

exhibiting to us the covenant of grace) in the New:
By this wife method the Law or voice of juftice, and

the Gofpel or glad tidings of peace and falvation, are

daily fet before us • that fo, on one hand, we may
be warned to avoid the punifhment of divine wrath

$

and, on the other, be animated with the hopes and
promife of mercy.

Fourthly , Of the Way and Manner of Reading
the Leilbns.

In the next place, if it may not be thought too af-

fuming, I would humbly offer a few confiderations to

our Readers, with regard to the Manner of Reading

the Leilbns.

The word LeJJon intimating to us (as was obferved

before) that we ought to confider ourfelves as difci-

ples of Chrifl, or learners, and the Church as our

fcbooh t^at hither we come to be inftrucled in the

fcience of the Chriflian Religion ; and taught both

what we ought to know, and do, for our foul's health :

The very word, I fay, fuggefling this to us • does

not the nature, and moral fitnefs of the thing re-?

quire that the Reader, when he is to give out thefe ap-

pointed portions of God's holy Word, mould ftile

them, as the Church herfelf has (tiled them, namely,

Lessons, if on common days ; and Proper Les-

sons, on the Sundays and Feflivals ; that fo the

congregation, being duly apprized of the diftinction,

may regard it as afummons to a more heedful atten-

tion : Thefe confiderations, and the reaibnable-

nefs of it, might be Efficient to enforce and regu-

late
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late the practice. And perhaps the Church, pre-

fuming on her Reader's judgment, thought it unne-
cessary to be more explicite. It is a general pra&ice,

when the Church has appointed Proper Psalms, on
particular occafions, for the Reader to call and name
them \o : When Leffons^ on common clays, or Proper

LeJJons on Sundays or Feflivals, are appointed, why
fhould they not be called by the name, which the

Church has given them in her tables ?—~But of this

enough; and, perhaps, too much, when I am ftrive-

ing againft the ftream of practice which now fo ge-

nerally prevails : And who am I, that I fhould at-

tempt to item it f

—Howbeit, it may not be improper to add (in

confirmation of the antiquity of this practice in the

Church (what we find in Nicholas additional notes
on the words in the Rubric now in que (Hon, and
cited by him from an old exjfofitoi*. " Why, in
46

giving out the Lelions, is it the conftant cuftom
" to name the title of the Book ? The anAver is, Be-
^ caufe there come to Church many plain country
H people, who know not the author of the Leffofy nor
H whence it is taken 3 except they be told iV*

-—Proceed we next to confider, the Manner ?>f

reading the- Leffbn*—This alfo is fijggefted, both by
their names, and facred contents; to wit, that they

ought to he read with a becoming (erioufcefs and
gravity, as well as clearly, diftiu£Uy, and audibly *

whereas, to read them otherwiie, with precipitation

or levity, with a muttering voice, or uncouth tone,

is..not only to profane and depreciate them, as they

area part of God's holy Word, but to defeat the

very end and purpofe tor which, as Leffons^ they were

"* Hugo Vi&toH&uB fttmrit (m ' m mttriatu?

$ri l tt reft \ tifi fittfltl

|«$8-fc$$, . S . ..:
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appointed and defigned.—But that theatrical way,
which of late years has been introduced, is a great

indecorum, and highly offenfive to every pious ear,

—The Church is confeffedly the Houfe of God -

f it

mull therefore be prepofleroufly indecent and pro-

fane, to bring the play-houfe into the Church, and
to pronounce the bleffed Word of God with fuch an

accent, as if the fpeakers therein were only fo many
perfons adting their parts upon a flage.—Some
Readers offend greatly in this point : Nay, fome,

through ignorance of the fenfe, and mifplacing the

emphafis, either give a wrong meaning to the Divine

Word, or turn it into burlefque or nonfenfe, and

thereby expofe both themfelves; and the bleffed Word
of God to contempt.—But ftill there is another fort

of reading, which finks even below the theatrical, and

that is, by mutilating the words into low and vulgar

abbreviations, or uling fuch odd tones of voice, as

the natural good fenfe of the Reader would be afham-

.ed of in reading a common news-paper.

To avoid thefe very faulty extremes, feveral rules

might be laid down with refpe<ft to the moil proper

manner of reading the Leffons. But, no rules will

be of any avail, except that fpirit of indevotion,

which lies at the root, can be removed. When their

own reafon and more ferious confideration have taken

place, then (as Solomon fpeaks) The heart will teach

the mouth, and add learning to the lip^. Howbeit, permit

me to offer fome fhort advices in relation to reading the

Leffons in the moil accurate manner : Thefe feem na-

turally to fall under thofe three heads, Grammar, Good

Senfe, and Devotion.

As to Grammar; not only the right pronunciation

of words, but the proper quantity of fuch as cpnfift of

more fyllables than two, are carefully to be obferved.

Miflakes herein happen chiefly in proper names.

—

k Prov. xvi. 22.

All
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Ail languages have their fixed idioms in accenting
their words ; and an impropriety herein, or mifpro-
nouncing the quantity of fyllables, is no lefs grating
to the ear, than a wrong note in mufic ; and will be
deemed as inexcufable in a perfon pretending to a
liberal education, as the miflaking one note for an-

other would be in a mufician.—Some may look on
thefe things, in relation to fyllables and quantities,

as trifles, and beneath their notice : But, even thefe

little things are not tobedefpifed
5

nor, indeed, is any
thing to be accounted little, that relates to the fervice

and word of the Moft High God.

With reference to Good Senfe (the fecond requifite

qualification in the manner of reading,) it is prefumed
the reader's ownjudgment will direct him • efpecially

if he hath before hand made himfelf maflerof the pur-
port and meaning of the contents, and keeps to a plain,

but fignificant delivery, equally avoiding all difagreea-

ble monotonies, and affected elevations of voice.

And here it may not be amifs to advertife the ufe
of the paragraphical note [U] which fo often oc-
curs at the begining of fome verfes in almofl every
chapter of our Bibles. This mark is to denote to us,

where the paragraph, or any new contents, begin

—

As the divifionof our chapters into verfes had broken
and confufed the order and right ftructure of the pa-
ragraphs, the Church, with great care and wifdom,
hath diflinguifhed the proper fedtions by this mark
[f], which, if attended to, will be of fingular help
to the reader, as well as to any fhident, of the Holy
Scriptures ; and confequently, in a great meafure,
remedy that inconvenience which Mr. Locke and
others complain of, on account of their being divided
or (chopped and minced, as their word is) into chap-

ters and verfes.

As to the article of Devotion (the third head of ad-
vice in forming the moft accurate manner of reading) -,

this
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this may be pracliied in the Leflbnfe, as well as ir)

the Prayers of the Church, though with fome diffe-

rence t A ferious mind, and a due reverence to the

Divine Word, will naturally tune the voice to the

language of the heart, and create an harmony in both,

A devout fpirit, like a good ear in mufic, will not

only regulate the time, but give fuch proper grdCes to

the voice, as cailnot but charm and affect the hearers
\

and prove the belt means of kindling their devotions

to join with greater warmth and affections in the

public prayers,

Before we difmifs this head of the Manner of

Reading the Leflbns there is one thing more that

feems neceffary to be confidered j and that is, the cafe

of fuch Readers as read wrong, and therefore improper,

inftead of Proper, Leflbns ; and this is done fometimeS

by mijlake, and fometimes dejignedly*

By 4niftake~rW€, mean not a fii&ple error, miftaking

one chapter or leflbn for another : This may happen

to any one through inadvertency, or a mere overfight

which, though a fault, is a very pardonable one;

But we mean fuch a miftake, as proceeds from a plain

neglect of the order fet down in the Table of Leflbns %

or of the defign of the Church, and the reafon of the

thing, where the order is lefs explicite and plain.

The firft of thefe miftakes happens commonly to-

wards the conclufion of the Trinity Sea/on : The num-

ber of Sundays before Advent, varying every year,

has occafioned fome kind of difficulty among com-

mon Readers. The table provides for twenty-fix

Sundays after Trinity-, but although the Rubric juft

before Advent be plain enough, and that the direction

extends only to the Collecl, Epiftlei
and Go/pel, for

fuch Sundays, yet fome readers, mifapprehending the

Rubric, include the Leffon alfo, as if that were to be

borrowed from the Epiphany Sunday, as well as the

Coile&, Epiftle, and Gofpel : Whereas the Church
mentions
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mentions nothing of that \ neither does fhe need to

borrow any Lefjons from thence, having, as we faid,

provided for acourfe of Leffons, as far as the Twenty-
fixth Sunday inclufive.

Some again, when the Twenty-third, Twenty-
fourth, or Twenty-fifth, Sunday has happened to be

the laft of that feafon, have read the LeiTon for the

Twenty-fixth, becaufe that is fet down the lafl in the

table.

But, however light thefe miftakes may feem to fome,

it cannot but give offence to thofe who have a zeal

for uniformity, and obferve the difagreement of

Readers on this occafion; fome reading one Leilbn,

and fome (in different places) another, for the fame
time • which ought not to be done.

' What LefTons are proper to be read, when there

happens to be a Twenty-feventh Sunday after Trinityi
is, indeed, aqueflion of more difficulty, becaufe the

Rubric feems defective, or rather obfcure : But this-

is endeavoured to be anfwered in Vol. iv. of this

EfTay, p. 600.

As to thofe, who defignedly read wrong Leflbns, and

'wilfully depart from the order of the Church, this

mufl be owned to carry in it no fmall fault, as well

as miflake. Firft, It is an offence againfl the apofto-

lick precept of Rule and Order 1

, which ought more
efpecially to be obferved in the public fervice of God

;

and a direct breach of that uniformity which the

Church, in purfuance of that Divine Canon, has pre-

ferred ; and which hath been eftablifhed by the law

of the land ; the Tables, which appoint the Leflbns,

being part of the Att of Parliament by which the form

of the Common Prayer, in all its parts, is authorized

1
1 Cor, xiv. 40.

and
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and confirmed • and fevere fanclions and penalties

are enacted againil thofe who fhall deprave the fame \

or who, in reading thereof, mall not conform in all
• points to things therein appointed and preferibed„ ac-

cording to the purport, true intent, and meaning, of the

[aid afl
m

.—Here then is no room left for innovation

or alteration in any point of the public fervice what^

foever ; confequently, no liberty is allowed to any

Reader of the Common Prayer, to change or vary any

of the Leffons appointed by the Tables and Kalendar

of the Church. And, that this may not appear a dif-

quifition wholly groundlefs, the particular inftances

are thrown into the margin"1

, wherein, I humbly con4

ceive, the Church's order is infringed ;
nor can it

well be juftified, notwithflanding the anfwers which

fome have offered in excufe of this liberty.

One excufe is, That they apprehend the fubjeel: of

fome of thofe Leffons (referred to in the margin) -is

offenfive to modeft ears, and therefore not fo fit to be

publicly read. But, who made fuch men judges?

Is not fuch an affe&ed modefly an open reproach on

the wifdom, as well as order, of the Church and her

governors, who have appointed thefe Leffons to be

read on thofe days } Is it not fetting themfelves up to

bewiferthan their teachers? Nay, doth it not feem

an imputation on the holinefs, as well as wifdom, of

God himfelf, who has thought fit to dictate thofe

m See both atts of uniformity ; fee alfo Canon iv. and v.

n Ajh Wednefday falling on the I ith Feb. in the year 1744, in-

ftead of the xviii. and xix. chap. Leviticus, which are the Firft Lef-

fons appointed by the kalendar, a Curate read the i. and ii. chap,

of IJaiah. On the 1 2 Feb. 1747, another read Levit. xxi. inftead

of the xx ; and the day before, in reading chap, xviii. omitted fe-

veralverfes.—The fame Reader, on the 1 1 January 174I, 174+,

174-*, in reading Gen. xix. omitted the hiftory of Lot's daughters

inceft, from ver. 31 to the end.—-This paifage, having been ob-

jected to by fome heretics in the primitive times, is jullified and

explained, as of myftical import, by St. Ireneus, edit. Grabe, p. 353 ;

*nd Jikewife by St. Chryfo'fiom, on the fame reafons.

pafTage?
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paflages to his Church, and make them parts of the

Holy Scripture; all of which (even every part of

them) were given us by infpiration of God, for reproof,

for correction, and for inftraclion in righteoufnefs .
—

Doubtlefsour Church, which tranflatedih.dk paflages,

and appointed them to be read, takes them in this

light, as very fit and neceflary for the people to know
and hear.

—

To the pure all things arepure, but unto them

that are defiled and unbelieving is nothing pure, but even

their mind and confcience is defiled, Tit. i. 15.—Mr.
Parker's anfwerto JVhifion's objection to the book of

Canticles 9
., may likewife be applied to men of this

falfe delicacy ;

u to cenfure or mutilate what has
" been fettled in the Church, is an immodefty much
" beyond the reading what may be feared to give
" offence." p. 238.

Another excufe, for changing fuch Leffons, is taken

from the book of Homilies.—But to this it may be an-

fwered : Frft, That this argument for fuch liberty is

not taken from the body of our Homilies, but from

an admonition prefixed thereto, when it was publifhed

in 1562. So that it can amount only to a recom-

mendation or permiffion, which perhaps might be of

ufe to the infant flate of the Reformation -, but is not

a command or injunction eftabli fried by any law, con-

fequently not of authority equal to a (landing law,

thzAtlof Uniformity.—Our Liturgy, and particularly

the Kalendar and Table of Leffons, have undergone
divers reviews fince thofe days, and every thing con-

tained therein hath been fo fixed and determined by
fubfequent acts and laws now in force, that no reader

can reafonably fuppofe, under the prefent fanclions,

that he is left at liberty to change any of the appointed

Leffons at his pleafure, and to plead that admonition

° 2 Tim. iii. 16.

p See Parker's occafional annotation on Lez Ulcus.

Vol. I, b (which
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(which is now antiquated) againfl ib many folemr*

and (till fubfifting engagements.

Under tin's head of voluntary miftakes, there are

two more which we humbly conceive to be (o j and
(hall mention them as briefly as may be : The firft is,

reading on AJhwednefday fome other chapter than hap-

pens to be fet down in the Kakndar ; and proceeds,

we prefume, on a fuppofition that the order of the

Church is deficient in not appointing a Proper Lefibn

for AJhwednefday. But this charge of defeftivenefs in

the ferviceof the Church, will appear to have thelefs

weight, if it be confidered, that the whole preamble,

wherewith me begins the Comminution Service is, in

flric'tnefs, the Proper Lejjon which llie feems to have

intended for that day; it being all (except the intro-

duction) extracted, almoft verbatim, from fuch paf-

fages of Holy Scripture, as do moft aptly fuit the

occafion ; and, what appears flill more to our pur-

pofe, it is obvious to obferve, that the Proper Lef-

fons, which the Church has, with fuch fmgular judg-

ment and wifdom, appointed for the three preceding

Sundays of'

Septuagefima, Sexagefima, and Quinquagefima,

are certainly the fitted and mofl Proper Leilbns that

could be chofen, to prepare us for the particular fer-

vice of AJhwednefday, and indeed for the whole Lenten

FafR

The next obfervation, we have to make, is humbly

fubmitted to the better judgment of others to deter-

mine whether it be a miftake or not. Whenever a

Saint's-day Mis upon a Sunday, the queftionis, which

LclTons ought to take place ; thofe for the Sunday, or

thofe for the Holiday ?—That fome days are High

Days, is mentioned in Scripture, and allowed fo to

i See the Preface to Leflbns for Sepluagef. Sunday y and note (b.)

Vol. ii. p. ioc.

be

:
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ber
: That the Lord's Day is the higher and more

honourable than any other, will not, we prefume,

be denied. Yet we have often known the Saint's

office, when falling upon Sunday, preferred to that of

the Lord's day •, not only the Lefton for the Saint,

altho' out of the apocryphal book (which, by the way,

the Church never appoints to be read on the Lord's

da-) but the whole fervice, Epiflle, Gofpel, and Col-

lect for the Sunday, hath fometimes been quite ex-

cluded. And can it be reconciled to reafon, or true

piety, that canonical Scripture fliould give way to apo-

cryphal, and the Saint take place of his Lord and

mailer4
?

If Chriftmas Day indeed (and confequently New-
Tears-Day) happen to fall upon a Sunday, the anfwer

to this query will admit of lmall difficulty ; efpecial*

ly as their Proper LeiTons are all taken out of the

Canonical Scripture : And it feerris highly reafonable,

that thefe days, tho* falling on the Sunday, mould
have their whole fervice of Lejfons, Collecls, Epiftles,

and Go/pels full and complete^ without any mixture :

That fo the unity of aclion (as it may be called)

may not be broken by the omiffion of any part of the

refpective fervices for either day.

It may, perhaps, be expecled, that I fhould give

fome account of the defign of this work, and the me-

thod I have ufed.-^-As to the firft, the fole view and
intention I had in fbudying the Proper LeJJons of our

Church, and commenting thereon, was for my own
private benefit, and the inftru&ion of my family, be-^

ing perfuaded that nothing could be more ufeful and
inftrudtive in order to that good end, nor any thing

more feafonable (efpecially on the Sunday evenings)

than to meditate on, and gain a right underftanding

of, the Lejfons for the day.—This may fuffice to fhew

t John xix. 31. See alfo Ecclus xxxiij.7, 8,9.
s See a

iiote on this cafe in Nichols's additional notes, p. 76. Art. 4.

B 2 the .
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the defign of this work : By degrees, and in a courie

of above twenty years, it grew to be enlarged..—And
whofo (hall take the hint, and think fit to follow this

or the like plan, and walk according to this rule of the

Church, may be allured they not only comply, in

the flridleft fenfe, with the command of our Lord,

Hear the Church-, but may likewife, with the like

comfortable afliirance, tlepend on that glorious pri-

vilege promifed to his people, that, They /hall be all

taught of God*.

As to the method : I have, as far as I was able, fol-

lowed that which appeared to be moft agreeable and
conducive to the defign. In the Prefaces to the fe-

ve-ral Leflbns, I have endeavoured to explain the

defign of the Church, and the wifdom and propriety

of her choice. In the Comments thereon, I have

kept as clofe as I could to the particular points,

which the Church propofed and intended for our in-

flruclion on the refpedtive Sunday or Feftival. In the

handling of thefe points my conflant aim hath been,

not only to enforce the great ends of religion in ge-

neral ; but kept always, as near as I could, to the

particular doctrines, and avowed principles of the

Church of England: And fo much the rather, be-

caufe too many, by forming their firft fiudies on the

fyitems of the Genevan, and other foreign, divines,

and overlooking, or too (lightly regarding, that beft

and completeft body of divinity, which Irie has de-

livered to us, in what we call her own books , and efpe-

cially in her excellent fcheme of Proper Leffons, have

in many things departed from her true and genuine

piiijciples, both with refpect to her coflftjtution and

clocirincS;—This unhappy leaven fpreading like a

leprofy, or gangrene, had, by degrees, fo far infected

not only the laity, but almoft the whole body of our

divines, in the lall centur) , that, at length, it broke

\ Jtbn vi. 45. Sec alio Jfa. xliv. 1
)

out
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out into dreadful commotions, which deftroyed the

public peace, order, and government of thefe king-

doms, both in Church and State—Nay, may we not

reafonably prefume, that thofe impure mixtures,

which had adulterated the wholefome and primitive

doctrines of our Church, was one of the chief caufes,

which provoked Almighty God to forfake her at that

time, and deliver her up to a (late of perfecution,

the moft fevere that ever happened, and endured

for fo long a fpace together, fmce the firfl ages of

Chriftianity.—When this fearful vifitation had, in

fome meafure, purged our Church and Nation from

that general hypocrify and pretended holinefs, on one

hand, and that lukewarmnefs and defection from her

original principles on the other, God was then pleafed

to reflore her again to her former beauty and purity.

—But now, alas ! we are running into the fame errors,

and the fame indifference again : And what have we
to expect, but the like, nay, may we not juftly fear,

a worfe, defolation ? Enthufiafm, though under an-

other name, is again breaking in upon us like a

torrent; and not only vice and immorality, but down-
right atheifm and infidelity, are even openly profef-

fed, and grown barefaced amongil us. And what is

this deplorable decay of virtue and true religion owing
to, but to the too common difregard of our Lejjons ?

I cannot therefore forbear repeating, that if the

common people could be perfuaded, that the Lejjons

of our Church are the very beji jermons, they would
not lightly forfake the affembling themfelves toge-

ther, in God's own houfe, to hear them ; nor run

after diforderly, unlicenfed teachers, who, contrary

to the pious defign of our Church, deprive themfelves

of the ineflimable benefit of that provifion ilie lias

m ide for their inflrudtion.

It being very obfervable that the Church, in the
choice of her Proper LeiTons (out of the Old Tejlcz-

mmt efpecially) hath ever a principal view to the

b 3 myftical
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myftical or fpiritnal, that is, the evangelical, fenfe

\

whether conveyed to us under the veil of allegory,

hiftory, type, or prophecy ; it became necelTary, in

commenting thereon, to penetrate into the fpirit or

myftical meaning of the letter; yet no further than

appeared coiififtent with, and might befl ferve, to

illuftrate the intention of the Church; as well as ju-

ftify her choice, and confequently attain the full fcope

and right ufr, of the refpective Leftbns. I am not

infenfible, that now-a-days the allegorical interpreta-

tions of the Scripcure are grown into difufe, nay, into

a fort of difcredit, and almoft wholly difcarded from
our modern fyflems, But though, in former ages,

fome warm fpirits carried them to exorbitant and un-

warrantable lengths, and fome have lately4
, as well

as in antient times^, excluded the truth and reality

of the literal fenfe, and turned the whole into alle-

gory
; yet this ought not, in reafon to prejudice any

candid reader againfl allegories in general. The abufe

of a thing is no good argument againfl the ufe

:

'Tis certain, the Scriptures are not rightly intelligi-

ble without fuch expofitions; and it is as plain that

our Church not only maintains the verity of the letter,

while fhe attends to the fpiritual fenfe, but carries

herfelf with admirable prudence and moderation be-

tween the two extremes.—How far I have herein

done juftice to the fenfe and wifdom of the Church,

in the following Comments, muft be fubmitted to

the reader's judgment.-—But methinks, a jufl treatife

on the fubject of allegory might be of incomparable

uie in divinity: At prefent I fhall only note, in

defence of a modefl ufe of allegories, that it may-

be fufficient to refer the reader to what Sr. Paul

hath faid in his epiflle to the Galatians, ch. iv„

u Wooljlon.

* Philo Juda>us y in his traft of allegories, and his followers

(SeeS. Wefly on Job, p. 41.)—But Philo is vindicated by Dr.

Manpey> in the Preface to his late edition of that author.

ver.
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ver. 21, &c. where we find a ckifler of them pro-

duced, and expounded by authority of divine infpi-

ration.—This moll authentic precedent may ferve to

juflify the like myflical interpretations, that may oc-

cur in the progrefs of this eflay ; efpecialiy if they ap-

pear confonant to the tenor of the Scripture, to the

mind and defign of the Church, and the proportion

pf fajth,

In unfolding the fenfe of the LefTons, and efpeci-

aliy the allegorical paffages therein, I have chiefly

followed the interpretation of the primitive and moil

orthodox Fathers of the Chriflian Church; it appear-

ing very plain, that thefe were the lights our holy

Church made ufe of, not only in reforming her pub-

lic fervice and external polity, but in the expofitions

of Scripture, and thence extracting her whole fyflem

of divinity, both in doctrine and principles ; but

more efpecialiy in determining thofe points, which

are the pure and effential fundamentals of our holy

religion ; in all which fhe mofl evidently agrees, both

in her model and fentiments, with the pattern and

fenfe of the Catholic Church, in its firft and purefl

ages •, as any candid perfon, who will be at the pains

to examine and compare the fame, cannot, we hum-
bly think, but be fufficiently convinced. On fuch

examination (and the flricter it were, the better) how
beautiful and comely, how pure and holy, how glo-

rious and excellent, withoutfpot or wrinkle, or any

fuch thing, would this our Church appear, did her

children, at leafl her teachers, do her this piece of

common juflice, to make a fair com pari fon between
her and the primitive Church! When I fay her, I

mean herfelf, as her form and doctrines are delineated

tw us in her ow-n authentic writings, and exclufive of

a y particular fyflems, which keep not flrictly to her

principles. But this comparifon, alas ! is fo little, or

fo feldom regarded, that the very Fathers, whofe tefti-

rnony andjudgment (he appeals to, for the genuinenefs

of
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of her reformation, and her conformity to the origi-

nal plan of the Catholic Church, are now too gene-

rally laid afide. Although it may with great truth be

affirmed, that the true and genuine theology of the

Church of England, her orthodoxy,, and perfect con-

fiflency in every part, cannot be rightly apprehended

and underflood without ajudicious ufe of the Fathers,

and fome knowledge of the original languages of the

holy Scriptures. A competent fkill herein, if joined

v/ith humility and purity of mind, will (hew, that all

herfrejhfprings are immediately derived from thefe

fountains. And while (he keeps fleady to the Word
of Gcd, as interpreted by the fathers, Ihe will ever

be the befl and mofl impregnable bulwark of found

Christianity, againfl Popery and Schifm, as well as

againfl all {he attacks of herefy and infidelity : Nor
(hall the gates of hell ever prevail againfl her, except

her own fons forfake her doctrines, and give her up
to her enemies.

We have dwelt the longer on this head, becaufe

every departure from her, either in principle or prac-

tice, feems chiefly owing to the want of due atten-

tion to her Proper LeJJons. Had a jufl regard been

paid to thefe oracles, and her wife and pious defign in

the choice of them been more conflantly obferved,

we fhould, perhaps, never have heard of the wild

feels, which hare rent the unity, and defaced the

beauty, of the befl and purefl part of the whole Ca-

tholic Church : And if ever thefe thick clouds of error

and enthunafm be difperfed, if ever the beauty and

fplendor of our Jei'ufafern be reflored, the fureft and

mofl effectual way mu ft be, to return to her, whom,

in many things, we have grievoully foriaken ; if

we bear Hi:r, as dutiful children, and obey Her
', as Jacob did the voice of his mother*; fo,

a$d fo only, (hall we obtain the bleihng.—And O'

x Ge;:. xxvii. 13, 14.

that
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that all, whom thefe things do principally concern,

would lay them to heart, before it be too late, and
our candleftick be removed out of its place \

To conclude ; I cannot have a better fecond, both
in defence of the Fathers, and the ufe of allegories,

than the celebrated Erafmiis Y
.

In the compliment and form of the Comments, I

mull not omit to acquaint the Reader, that I am of-

ten indebted to the labours of others ; and hope it

will be excufed, that their names are not always men-
tioned, or the paffages particularly refered to. And,
as to the plan, I have, as near as I could, followed

the advice of the great Lord Bacon, who, in his book
concerning the Advancement of Learning

7
-, recommends

it as the bell manner of interpreting Scripture, and
reckons it among the defiderata, or things (then)

wanting in the fyflems of divinity.

Finally, in juflificntion partly of my felf, for taking

upon me to handle fo facred, and fo important a fub-

jecl, according to the forementioned plan ; and partly

of our Holy Church, for dividing our year into fo

many folemn feafons of Religion, annexing pro-

per offices thereto
;
permit me to refer the reader to

an EfTay of the MeJJieurs du Port Royal upon the Fear

of God, wherein they mention fuch a practice of the

Church, as of fingular ufe to imprefs this fear on our
minds, and as one of the means ofgrace afforded us,

whereof God will demand a Uriel: account.

" The Church (fay they) divides the whole year
" into feveral feafons of grace : The devotion of the
u faithful ought to follow itsfpirit, &c."

y See his advice to the Reader of Scripture, in his Enchiridion

militis Chrijliani
z P. 488, of the Latin edit, and 476. of the Englijh edit, in fol.

If
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If, in the courfe of thefe Eflays, fome repetitions

occur, 'tis hoped the Reader will make the more can-

did allowance, when he confiders that the work grew

up by flow degrees, being at firft intended only for

private ufe, and the refult only of Sunday Meditations;

fo that many avocations interveni jg, and the thread

and feries of compofition being often interrupted, it

is lefs to be wondered at, that the fame thoughts

mould occur more than once.—But, if they happen

to be reflections of ufe and importance, let the

faying of one of the antients ferve for a vindication,

or, at leafl, for an excufe, Nunquam nimis dicitury

quod nunquam fat is difdtur :
u We can never fay

" too much of thofe concerning points, which can

# never be too often learned,"

The author hath chofen toftilethe following work

an Effay, &c. that he may not appear to dictate to

any ; but rather that he may flir up fome abler hand

to perfue and execute a defign, which feems fo very

ufeful, in a more mafterly and perfect manner.—And,

as he himfelf foun3 fo much comfort, and even in-

ftruction in thefe fpeculations, he cannot forbear

clofmg this Introduction with the words of the pious

Origcit:
u Where I find I have attained unto the

" literal fenfe of any part of the Divine Writings,
" then I think I have been fpending One Day at the
u Well of Vifion-, if to the fpiritual, then Two-, if,

" moreover, to the moral, then Three. And, ak
u though I know it is impoffible I mould fathom the
u great deep of God's Word, yet herein I meditate
** andexercife myfelf both day and night, I make it

" the bufmefs of my life to get the cleared and fuller!

<c light I can into this immenfe treafure of truth,
u not only by my own application and indufhy, but

* Horn. xi. on thofe words in Gen. xxv. Ifaac dwelt by the Welt

of Lahairoi, i. <. tbt IVtll »f Vifion.

M bv
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" by that, which is more likely to take effect, my
cc earned addrefs and petition to him that teachetb

*f man knowledge : And fo long as I do this, I look
" upon rnyielfto dwell with Ifaac, at the Well of La*
u hairoi.^—And, O may the Prayers I have offered

up, and the tears, wherewith I have fo often bedewed
this work, come upfor a memorial before God! Remem-
ber me, O my God, concerning this alfo, and /pare me
[and all that love our Sion~] according to the greatnefs

of thy mercy
b

. Amen, Amen.

h Nehem. xiii. 33, 23.

To
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To the R E A D E R S of thefollowing

ESSAY.

SU C H as (hall be difpofed to perufe the fame

are humbly defired to divert their minds of all

p rfonal prejudice towards the fuppofed Author,

or the Sacred Subject which he has adventured to

treat of. Surely all, who are of a truly candid fpirit,

and well-affected to the Church of England and

our common Ckriftianity, cannot but approve the

attempt, as commendable at lead, and worthy of

forae acceptance and good will, how flender foever

and mean the performance may feem.—The Author

can truly fay, It was the advice and requert of others,

who had conceived an opinion of the general benefit

of fuch a defign, rather than any prefumption of his

own iufficiency, which prevailed with him to com-

mit to public view, what he had intended only for

his own private ufe. And, therefore, his anfwer

and excufe (hall be that of the writer of the Book of

Maccabees \ If I have done well, and as fitting (the

Subject) his that which I defired; but if/lenderly and

meanly, it is that whch I 'could attain unto. % Mace,

xv. 30.

Some proportions and fentiments, advanced in

the Eflay, will appear uncommon, and, perhaps, at

firft fight, ftartle the Reader
;
yet let not fuch opi-

nions (though uncommon, and even exploded by

fome) be too lightly condemned, and without a ferious

examination : They are principles founded on the

plain words of Holy Scripture, or deducible therefrom,

c The Millennium, or Chrift's reign with his Saints upon earth ;

his local (Jcicent into hell -, the I reiurreefcion.

and
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and therefore no novel doctrines : They M'ere the pro-

felfed and avowed tenets of the Primitive Church,

confequently of our Own (as may fufficiently appear

from the Tcope and defign of her txfibns) and are

therefore embraced, and moft firmly believed by the

Author, as undoubted truths. Howbeit, as Tome

of them are matters of {peculation, rather th&n fun-

damentals, or points of abfohte neceflity, the fame is

Tubmitted to the judgment and confideration- of the

intelligent Reader.—Thefundamentals of Chriftianity

(as contained in our excellent Catechifm) ought in-

violably to be holden and maintained : But Tpecula-

tive opinions are to be admitted fo far only, as they

ferve to confirm, or, at leafl, do not make or weaken

the foundation.

If any think the ftile too low, and not fpirited

enough, this is freely confefled fo to be; as partly

owing to a want of that elegance of expreflion which

fome are greater mafters of, and which. our modern
writers Teem to affect To much

;
partly owing to de-

fign j the Author being more ftudious to Tuit his ftile

to the capacities of common Readers, than to enter-

tain the fancy of Tuch as feek amufement, more than

inftruction, or any Tpiritual profit.

'

To Tuch as are Terioufly minded to peruTe this Eflay,

with a defire of improvement, the following method
of reading it may be of ufe :

On the firft peruTal of the work, carefully read

over the whole Leffon as it ftands in your Bible, and
mark the contents -, then read the Preface fet before

it in the Effay, in order to confider and obferve, how
far it anfwers to the contents and fcope of the Leflbn ;

and afterwards perufe the whole, as diTpoTed in the

Book, with the context and comment thereon. This
method Teems necefTary, and of great ufe, on xhzfirjl

perufal
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perufal of this, or any other religious treatife, in order

to gain the true meaning of the author, and drift of

the work, and to mark what may be amifs either in

doctrine or expj-eflion.—This ufe ofcriticifm is both

neceffary and juft: But a fpirit of candour, and the

love of truth, are the bell guides to direct thejudg-

ment aright.

On a fubfequeiit periifal of the whole work (if

judged worthy of a fecond reading) it is moil advife-

able to take the LeiTons in conrfe, according to the

feries and order of the days and times for which they

are appointed by the Church.—To read them other-

wife, and fkippinghere and there in a defolutory and

rambling manner, may gratify an idle curiofity, but

will neither inform the judgment aright, nor improve

the mind.—This method of reading the LefTons in

due courfe is earneftly recommended, not only as mcfh

inftrutlive to the well difpofed Reader, but as the ben:

key to open both the literal and fpiritual meaning of

the Divine Word, and thereby do jurtice both to the

Church, and the Author of the Eflay.

As to the Clergy, who mall vouchfafe to perufe

this work, the compiler prays leave to premiie this

declaration, That the publication hereof proceeded

not from any fond pretence of fetting up for a teacher :

His firft and principal end, in fludying and medi-

tating on the proper Leffons of our Church, was

for his own private information, and that he might

be the better enabled to inftrud his Family. In pub-

lifhing his thoughts to the world, he prays it may
not be deemed an invafion of a province, which feems

more properly to belong to our Divines. He affects

not to be wifer than his teachers ; he rather acknow-

ledges, that whatever found doctrine, or divine truths,

may appear in thefe lucubrations, he owes them all,

under God, to their inftruttions; and that hishighefl

ambition is to be their Bajuhts (as Lord Bacons word
is)
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is) to be one of the poor Nethinim in their fervice, a

drawer of water and a hewer of wood for the honfe of

his God. And if his weak but fmcere endeavours

mall ftir up any abler hand, to improve or amend what
is here offered and fubmitted to them, (and for that

reafon ftiled an Efjay) he fhall efheem their admiflion

of him as an inferior labourer under them, in build-

ing or repairing the facred edifice of our Church, to

be the greateft honour, and mod ample amends for

all the time and pains, and evenexpence, this work
hath coft him.—May our Divines at leaft judge fa-

vourably of a poor laymaris attempt, who hath lifted

himlelf in their fervice, and permit him to fay with the

poet,

-Fimgor vicecotis, acutum

Reddere quaferrum valet, exors ipfafecandi,

Eft. aliquid prodire ferns—**-

The character of the prefent age was, in truth, no
fmall difcouragement to the publication ; but a reve-

rend divine turned this objection into an argument
for it, as the very badnefs of the time feemed to ren-

der fuch a work the more needful, and molt feafon-

able. To this the author fubmitted ^ and expecting

neither profit nor praife from the world, commits
it wholly to the bleiTing of heaven, in hopes it may
do fome good ;—if not to this generation, yet (ac-

cording to the words of the Pfalmifb) to them that

fhall come after, that they who fhall he born may praife

the Lord. Amen, fo be it

'

N. B. This EfTay on the Leffons, if it happen to be
well executed ^ together with Dean Stanhope's Com-
ment on the Epiftles and Gofpels ; and Mr. Nelforis

Treatife on the Fafts and Fejivvah, will furnifh the

Reader with a complete body of divinity, according

to the doctrine of the Church of England.

* PfalmCil

COLLECT
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To be ufed before reading the Proper Lessons.

BLESSED Lord, who haft caufed all Holy
Scriptures to be written for our learning, grant

that we may in fuch wife hear them, read, mark,

learn, and inwardly digeft them, that, by patience

and comfort of thy Holy Word, we may embrace,

and ever hold fail, the blefTed hope of everlafting

life, which thou haft given us in our Saviour Jefus

Chrift. Amen.

d For tbe Second Sunday in AdvenM

AN
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A N

ESS A Y
ON THE

PROPER LESSONS.

The Firft Sunday in Advent.

PREFACE.
IT deferves our notice, that for the greaterSolemnity

oS the three 'principal feftivals in the year, Chrift-

mas, Eafler, and Whitfimday, the Church has ap-

pointed certain days to attend them; fame to go beforey

andfome to come after them. Before Chriftmas axe ap-

pointedfour Advent Sundays; Jo called^ becaufe the de-

Sgn of them is toprepare usfor a religious commemoration

of the Advent a
or coming of Chrijl in the fiejh, when he

came to vifit us in all humility j and likewife for his Se-

cond Advent, when he Jhall come in his glorious majejiy

to judge both the quick and the dead.

The moft effectual preparation for his loft, as well as

commemoration of his firft coming, is carefully taught us

by the church, in the feveral Leffons, Epijlles, and Gof
pies, which with admirable proprietyjhe hath cbofenfor

a From the Latin word Adventus* which fignifies coming. The
time of its inftitution appears to be very antienf j becaufe Maximns
Tattrinenjis, who lived about the year 450 wrote a homily upon i.r.

Vol. I. B thk
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her fervice, at this time of Advent ; herein dffering

from all other accounts of time wbdtfoeve£
clhe reafott

of which feems plainly this ; Becaufe fhe does not num-

ber her days, nor meaJure herfeaforis, jo much by the mo-,

lion of thefun in the firmament, as by the courfe of her

Lord and Savhur who is in heaven j beginning her litur-

gical year, and courfe of devotion, with Him who is the

Sun cf Righteoufncfs, and who began about this time to

arife upon the world with healing in his wings ; and ap-

peared as the day-fiar on high, to lighten them that fat

in darknefs, and in thefljadow of death. So that thefe

Advent Sundays, preceding the nativity of our Lord, may

he compared to the twilight, fortfjewing the approach of

the fun. For this reafon the Church moft pertinently calls

Upon us, To c. rife,and caft -away the works of darknefs

;

not onh aE fin and wickednefs, but our fpiritual (lumber,

and Jleep, and dreams -, that is, aH[ carnal fecurity and

vain amufements cf this mortal life-, and then (as faith-

fulJ'ervants andjcldiers of Cbrift) /oput on the armour
of light

;
ye to put on the Lord Jefus him/elf-, that

is, to drej's our fouls (now that we are to arife) in his

r r.bcs of ri^lleovfnefi and true holinefs.

The Firfl Sunday in Advent.

The Proper LelTon for morning Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. i.

A cull to repentance: Offers of pardon and grace:

'udgments denounced againft the impemteut.

i . npHE yifito of Ifatab rjT\H E vfivi, that is, the

H ibe fon of Amoz,
J[ revelation of the will

wbichbejnvjconcsrnincrju- of qq^ whjch was macje
dab and\Jeruflem mthe fa^ > j^j b the
days of Uzziab, fctbam, , , r . . / ,

J

Mas, ind Hczd:ah, kings hoiY fa** °f R°P?W»
COn"

cf Judab. cermng the fpiritual circum-

ilancesof the Jewifb church

in
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in the reigns of Uzziah, &c. to wit, for the fpace of

hear a whole century.—And not to that church and

people only did this Vtfion pertain, but extends to the

dh'rjftian churcfi alfo, the new Jerufakni; and to us

in particular of this nation, who have more than rea-

son enough to apply to ourfdves this folemn call

to repentance, according to the pious defign of our

'

church, in appointing it for one of her ieiTbns for

this day.

The firfc found cf the

1. Hear, heaven, and gofpel by St. John the Bap-
give ear, earth : for the tlft ^ was a fummons to re-

LORD hathfpoken, J have pentance, becaufe the king-
nourtjbed and brought up ^^^^ y/as^ &
children, and they have re- * , -^ r \ „i

L,ii~ArZ»;*.a**J hand: Even lo here,, tne
aelled apaintt me,

; evangelical prophet cans up-

on us likewife to prepare,

by a timely repentance, for the coming of our

Lord.—Hear, O my foul, and awake from the dead

Ileep of fin : Shall the heavens hear, and the earth

give ear to this trump of God, and thou remain deaf

and infenfible? Hear now, and arife to life: Accom-
plifh this, thy firft refurreclion, while it is called to-

day ; while the prophets and the gofpel's filver trum-

pet invites thee to repentance and grace; that when
that of the archangel (hall found, thou mayefc have

a happy part in thefecond refurrecuon, and meet thy

Lord in peace.—-Confider the dignity of thy high call-

ing ; confider the noble relation thou beared: to him :

Thou too art one of the children of God : He hath

begotten thee anew in baptifm, and adopted thee for

his child: He hath alfo brought thee up, and educated

thee in the bofom of his church : He hath nourijhed

thee with the food of his holy word, yea, of his own
moft precious body and blood ; and (hall he call in

vain ?—Wilt thou alfo rebel againft him ?

Not only the more faga-

3. The ox knowetb his cious of domeftic animals
owner, and the afs his ma- which man employs, are fen-

a Matt. iii. 2. B 3 flble
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fiefs crib : but Ifrael doth fible of their dependence up-
not know, my people doth on him, and of the kind-
not confider. nefies they receive ; but even

the ftupid ox and afs have

fentiments ofgratitude and acknowledgement for thofe,

who are their mafters, and feed them. But man's'

ftupidity exceeds that of the dulled brutes : He has

no regard for him that made him, no love or grati-

tude for the God that redeemed him ! Ifrael after the

fleih (i. e. the mere carnal man) is more . brut ilh

than the beads that peri ill ! And yet this is not through

defecl of natural fenfe or reafon, but for want of

confideration , My people doth not confider.

And whence can proceed

4. Ah finful nation, a fo great a degeneracy, fo

people laden with iniquity, a univerfal a depravation of
feed of evil-doers, children manners as t0 overfpread,
that are corrupters! they ^ ^^ /w fl whofe ^
Dave fortaken the LUKJJ, . i r j • • • >

they have proved the Holy JgJ
Wlth &1

r
andW^

one of Ifrael unto anger, whence, but from a general

fhev are gone away hack- abufe and corruption in edu-

«vard. cation ? Hereby the wicked-

nefi ofone age is propagated

to another : The ill example
and vices of the parents are not only copied, but im-

proved and outdone, by their children. Thefe alfo

tranfmit their crimes, with advantage, to the fucceed-

ing generation.—Herein we fee the fertile and prolific

nature of fin. -How has it turned the bl effing of
tc Increafeand multiply" into a curfe, by producing

more and more bitter fruits m every age ! So that

what the prophet obferves here, of the luxuriant

growth, and, fatal progrefs of fin, has been the com-

plaint of all ages j but of none more j 11ftly than our

own:. So that, it may truly belaid, the character

which the prophet here gives of his own times, falls

greatly ihort of the wickednefsof ours. We furely,

of all the people upon earth, are the greateft rebels

sgainil God. even becauft we have the very belt of

Churches,
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churches, the mod excellent conflitution, the cleareft

light, the moft abundant means of grace, and therefore

are the moft inexcufable.—That there is a gradation

of national and public, as well as of particular and

private vices, is evident from the words of God him-

felf in our leflbn, as well as obvious to every ferious

obferver. But we, of this age, have found out a way
to filence this complaint; and when the notorious

wickednefs of the times is taxed and lamented, the

common reply is, " It was always fo : We are no
" worfe than they were informer times : The world
" was then as bad as now." It is true the world was
always wicked, and. therefore all Chriftians are re-

quired to renounce it, when they enter into covenant

with God in Baptifm. But if it be confidered, that

the true ftandard for deciding this queftion is not to

be taken from the degrees ofany people's immorality^

but of-their impiety.—Vices and immoralities, be they

ever fo flagrant, are fins more immediately againft

ourfelves and each other, and but indirectly againft

God, as acts of difobedience, and violations of his

law ; whereas atheifm,and all acts of impiety, are

immediately againft the majefty of heaven ;
not only

an avowed rebellion againft God, and trampling on his

laws, but an infolent denial of his very being. This is

a degree of wickednefs furpaffing that of devils, for they

believe and tremble b
; whereas our more hardened in-

fidels are not afraid to glory in their difbelief of his ex-

iftence.—Many, indeed, amongft us, profefs in words

to believe a God; but in their works triey deny him

;

others are afhamed to ferve him either in public or pri-

vate ; they have banifhed him from their clofets, their

tables, and their families ; and tjiemfelves from his al-

tar, and his houfe. The laws, alfo, which fhould re-

strain or puniih thefe enormities, are either filenced or

defied.--The fe are the tokens which give the true

character to any age or people j and as they abound

b James ii. 19.

B 4 amongft
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amongfl us at this time more than ever, are too no-

torious proofs of our prefent corruption and degene-

racy beyond the example of former ages, and more

likely to grow worfe than to amend.

Affliction is like fome bo*

^.Whyfiouldyebejiricken

any more? Te will revolt

more and more : The whole

head is ftck 9 and the whole

heart faint.

6. From the file of the

foot even unto the head,

'there is nofoundnefs in it
;

but wounds, and bruifes,

and putrefyingfores : They

have not been clofed, nei-

ther bound up, neither mol-

lified with ointment.

7. Tour country is defo-

late, your cities are burnt

withfire: Tour land,firan-

gers devour it in your pre-

fence, and it is deflate as

overthrown by firangers.

8. And the daughter of
Zion is left as a cottage in

a vineyard, as a lodge in a

garden of cucumbers, as a

befeged city*

dily medicines ; if it effect

no cure, it often kills.

Whom correction amends
not, it hardens; and aggra-

vates the guilt of fin, where

it works no repentance. Ob-
ferve then the tender mercy
of God, deliberating here*

whether he (hailflrike or cor-

rect any more, where no hope

of repentance appeared ; left

the failure of amendment
mould enhance their crimes,

and the contempt of his pa-

ternal chaftifement inflame

the reckoning againfl the

day of wrath.—-This, no

doubt, is one caufe why
God bears fo long with

wicked men, and incorrigible

finners, in this life; even

that they may have the lefs

to anfwer for, and confe-

quently the lefs to fuffer, in

the next. O amazing ten-

dernefs of divine goodnefs, even to reprobates!

—

When the head is fick, that is, faith St. Bernard,
tc when rulers are corrupt, nothing appears found in

the Church : The whole body languimes, from the

crown of the head to the fole of the feet, from the

greateft to the meaneft : Thofe, who ought to heal

the fores, increafe them : Thofe, whofe care it mould

be to clofe and bind them up, rend them open, and

inflame them."
In
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In the fame words alfo, we fee a lively image of a

foul immerfed in fin. It is covered with wounds and

bruifes, andputrefyingfores ; yet it feels it not ; it feeks

no help, no kind hand to clofe and bind them up ; no

ointment to mollify, no falve of heavenly grace to

cleanfe and heal, its mortal wounds.

If we confider the foul as a little empire; in th£

defcription of a country defolated by enemies (v. 7, 8.)

we fee, as in a picture, the foul's rniferable eflate when
enflaved by fin. No fooner doth (he revolt from God,
her liege lord and fovereign, but a civil war enfues^

her country, that is, the whole extent of her dominion
over the inferior appetites, is ravaged and laid wafle

by a thoufand unruly pallions; there is nothing but tu-

mult and confufion, diforder and defolation.-^-Her ci-

ties, that is, her fuperior faculties, the feats ofreafon and
of the affections, the head and the heart, are fcorched

with the flames of furious and inordinate defires ; of

lull, envy, avarice, ambition, revenge •, they are burnt

with the fire of hell, horror of conscience, rage, and
defpair. Again, firangers, that is, the infernal fpirits,

devour and deflroy all that is good within her ; (he

becomes defolate and deflituteof every virtue, like a

country reduced to a wildernefs by a foreign and bar-

barous invader. 4—Thus the foul, who is the true

daughter ofZion, who had once God for her father, the

Church for her mother ; whenever fhe leaves God, is

left of God, and his holy angels, to the mercy of un-

clean, unmerciful fpirits ; left like a lodge in a garden,

&e. which is forfaken, when the fruit is gone, to be
a harbour for vagabonds, and a receptacle for thieves

\

or like a befieged city, that is given up to plunder and
ruin.^—O rniferable forlorn eflate of every foul that

luves in a courfe of wilful fin, and hath forfaken its

own mercy!

The flock of God is in-

9. Except the LORD of deedfmall, and always hath

hofls had left unto us a very been fo
; yet for their fakes

fmall remnant , we fiould it is, that the many thou-

fands



10. Hear the word of the

LORD, ye rulers &j'Sodom

;

give ear unto the law oj our

God, yepeople ofGomorrah.

10 The Firft Sunday Ifa. i.

have been as Sodom, and we fands of wicked people are

Jhould have been like unto fpared. They are the holy

Gomorrah. feed
c

, which preferves the

church, that true city of re-

fuge, amongft us, and reflrains thejuiliceof God from

confuming us utterly, as he once did the cities of So-

dom and Gomorrah, when the righteous Lot was de-

parted, and none good were found therein.

It may feem ftrange, that

the rulers of God's people

mould be called rulers of So-

dom, and his people, the peo-

ple -of Gomorrah ; and this

too by God himfelf But it

is much more ftrange, that while nothing is more
terrible to us than reproach -from man, which is not

alwaysjuft, we arefo little concerned at the reproach

of God, which is ever true.

By all this we are taught,

1 1. fa what purpofe is
t }iat there is no virtue, much

the multitude ofyourfaerie lefs merit, in the external

ces unto me ? faith the offices and mere ceremonies

LORD: I am full of the f religion, except they be

burnt-offerings oframs, and offered up by a penitent and

thefat offed beafts •, and I obedient heart. What God
delight not in the blood of here rejects, as a trouble and

bullocks, or of lambs, or of irkfome, yea, as iniquity,

and odious, to him, were

things of his own appoint-

ment ; eftabliihed and in-

joined by his own laws, and

not yet repealed. But the

corruption of their hearts,

and depravity of their mo-
rals, had corrupted all their

religious performances, and

turned their fnmfices hfto

be-goats.

12. Wfjen ye come to ap-

pear before me, who hath

required this at your hand to

tread my courts ?

13. Bring no more vain

$blations : incenfe is an abo-

mination unto me ; the new-

moons andfabbaths, the call-

***£ °f affemblies, J cannot

c Ch. vi. V. 13. The holyfeed'/ball be th* fubjhnce th<nf
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away with ; it is iniquity, fin, and their very prayers in-

even the folemn meeting. to abomination. The law

14. Tour new-moons,and (even of works) was in itfelf

your appointed feafls, my holy, and the commandment

foul hateth: They are a holy, andjuft,and good*: all

trouble unto me, I am weary its rites and outward cererno-

to bear them. nies had a moral and good de-

15. And when ye fpread fign, and were intended as a

forth your hands,! will hide help and means of grace, a

mine eyes from you : Tea, purgationand remedy to cure

when you make many pray- as well as to attone for fin ; to

ers, I will not hear : four heal the diftempers of the

hands arefull of blood. foul, and cleanfe the con-

fcience, as wellasfanctifyto

the purifying ofthe flefh : In a word; to lead to repen-

ance, and a holy life. But whereit failed of thefe intend-

ed effects, and did not anfwer this end, the ftricteflob-

fervances of mere ritual and external acts of religion

of courfe proved vain and ineffectual, becaufe they

attained not the end of the commandment, which is

charity, or the love of Gcd and our Neighbour.—The
very light of nature was clear enough to fee this truth:

even a heathen poet* has left ua a very remarkable

atteflation thereto.

How great reafon then had God to expoflulate (as

he does here) with his own people, whole light was
fo much brighter, as well as fervice purer, than that

of the gentile world, for fo abfurd an inconfiftence

between their worfhip and their practice? And, if in

his antient people under the law, he could rot away
with a mere form of godlinefs, without the power
thereof; how much left will he admit of it in a Chrii-

tian, whofe righteoufnefs, and real virtues, ought to

exceed the righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees.

—How (hall we efcape, if we neglect fo great falva-

tion, fo much greater light, fo mucli holier alaw?—
d Rom: vii. 12.

e Perfusy Sat. 2.

Qompofttum jus fafque aninn>fencl(>fqiM rcceflv;

Mentis., &c,

Works
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Works in ajezv without Faith, and faith in a Chriftiari

without works, isjuftly hateful to God becaufe hy-

jpocritical and unfincere ; it is even a profane mock-

ery of his divine majefly ; and therefore cannot but

be vain, and to no purpofe.—In all religions a victim

without a heart has been counted a prodigy, and was

looked upon as an indication of divine wrath, as. welt

as an evident token of rejection. In a Chrifliun, the

heart is the only facrifice that God will accept : if we

bring not this, we bring nothing.

In thefe words are contain-

iG. Wajb ye, make ye ed the mm of our biptiimal

clean, put away the evil of vow, the very term s c f the fe-

your doingsfrom before mine eond covenant, upon which

eyes, ceafe to do evil. . we are to be reconciled

17. Leam to do vuelj, to God ; to wit, repentance,'

feek judgment, relieve the faith, and obedience. This

vppreffed, judge the father- triple vow is often inculcated

kfs plead for the widow, to us, by the church, in the

courfe of her leiTons.—Re-

pent, believe, and obey, is the whole tenour of our

heavenly chatter, and the very plan upon which our

excellent church proceeds, in the choice ofher inflrue-

tions throughout the year; and we may truly fay is the

main purport anddefign of the whole Bible.

Wajb ye,- make ye clean, ceafe to do evil—-What is

this, but the firfl word of the gofpel, and firfl branch

of the covenant,
cc Repent and be baptized for the re-

tc million of fins?"
1

Learn to do well, feek judgment.:—-This learning and

feeking is the work of faith.—To do and perform the

duties of religion (fuch as relieving the oppreffed, &c.)

is the bufmefs of obedience -

9
but faith mull teach us

how to do it well. By faith only can we learn the

manner, the means, and the end, of true obedience,

—It is not enough to ceafe to do evil, that is, to re-

pent ; but we mufl alfo perform what is good, yea,

perform it well*.

8 Bona, bone-

Obferve
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Obferve here, that God
1 8. Come now and let us does not require a blind

'reafon together, faith the and implicit faith.—True
LORD : though your fms faith will bear the clofeft ex-^

be as fcarJet y they fball be animation, the flri cleft fcru-

white as[now ; though they tiny • for it is itfelfthe high-

be red like crimfon, theypall eft reafon. It is indeed above

be as wool. human reafon, but never

contrary, much lefs contra*

diclory, thereto. A blind faith makes a blind obe-

dience. God would have us make ufe of our reafon

as far as it will go, not only in the affairs of nature,

and our own concerns, but with him alfo about the

great affairs of grace, of heaven, and heavenly things

:

For here he invjtes us to it ; Come*, faith he, and let us

reafon together. He diflikes not a freethinker in reli-

gion, provided he be an humble penitent, and keep

within" the bounds ofmodefty, and the beft reafon

that he hath. Reafon with God, of his works, his

providence, his word, &c. we fafely may ; but we may
not dfpute with him : We mull not let up our frail

and fallible reafon, as the ftandard of divine truth,

and thejudge of his word and will. The infinite con-

defceniion of God, to argue the cafe, and reafon with

us, fhould rather remind us of our infinite diftance,

and infpire us with humility, and felf-abhorrence for

our unworthinefs, as it did ths pious Jol\ c. xlii. It

mould give us an awful fenfe of his fupreme wifdom,

as well as charm us with the thought of his benignity

and goodnefs. Can man be proud, and fee God fo

humble? Can he. forbear to love whom he fees fo gra-

cious? Would man but embrace this glorious privi-

lege of reafoning with his God, he would foon difco-

ver his own follies, renounce his errors, and return

into the way of truth. The divine wifdom would foon

convince him offm, of righteoufhefs, and of judg-
ment ; that is, that we are finners, and that God only

is righteous. But alafs ! how apt are we to fhun all ccn-

verie and all reafoning with God -, to reject his coun-

fei
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fel, and hug a wilful ignorance, as if our mifery

confifted in having our eyes opened to our danger

;

and our happinefs, in going blindfold to our ruin !

—

Many, too many, there are in this profane age, who
reafon freely of God, but how few are they, who
care to reafon with him!—To do this is the office of

meditation and prayer; but the former is the lan-

guage of vain philofophy, incredulity, and pride."

From which prevailing vices of the times, good

Lord, deliver us !

" It is not of him that

19. If ye be willing and willeth, nor of him that run-

obedient , yeJball'eat the good neth, but of God that fhew-

vftbe land, eth menryV—Man may
wajb, may ceafe to do evil,

&c. Man may be willing to be faved, and who would

not? The defire of happinefs is natural to all. But

this, without the promife and word of God, alluring

us of acceptance, would avail us nothing. " It is

by grace we are faved, through faith; and that not of

ourfelves, it is the gift of God." So fpeaks St. Paul'1 :

On which a pious commentator k
thus defcants ;

" It

is the will, which believes the word of faith by ad-

hering thereto, and which obeys the infpirations of

good by conferring to it. But this belief and adhe-

rence, this willingnefs of obedience, are the proper

effects of grace, and # pure gift of God : Grace does

ail; the will does all likewife ; both acting jointly :

But grace does all in -the will ; and the will all by

grace."

To eat the good of the land.] This is a temporal

promife, and, to a carnal Jew, carries in it no more
than a temporal bleffing; but as to the Chriflian,

w-hofe views extend beyond this world, and to whom
all God's words are fpirit and life, he feeks and fees,

in that good which he is to eat, the food of his foul, a

fpiritual banquet : in the land where this good grows,

* Rom. 1%. 1$. ' Ephcf. ii. 8. k Quefnel.

he
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he lees the heavenly Canaan, flowing with more delici-

us dainties than milk and honey : he fees joy, and

peace, and life, for evermore : in a word, he fees his

Saviour, who alone deferves to be called the good of

our land. His precious body was taken out of it, and

is flill referved to us, under the facred figure of bread

and wine, to be the continual food of our fouls.

—

Thus it was (as the Pfalmifl fpeaks) that " righteouf-

nefs looked down from heaven [to afliime this body]
;

and thus our land did yield her increafei."—Thus it

is, that heaven and earth, God and man, are united

in Chrifl ! And except we eat his flefh, and drink his

blood we have no life in us m
-,—nothing in us that

deferves the name of life, neither the true good of this

land, nor that of heaven.—Note, the facrament of

the Lord's fupper feems to be intimated to us here, as

that of baptifm was by wajhing, v. 1 6.

Refujing implies a previous

20. Butifye refufe and overture of grace, and of the

rebel, ye pS^be devoured terms of falvatzon : and re-

'with the fword : for the helling imports a prior alle-

. mouth of the LORD hatb giance, and profeffed fubjec-

fpoken it. tion to the laws of God.

Whofoeve.r rejects the go-

fpel, when fufficiently propounded, and refufes to believe

it \ or whofoever withdraws his obedience to Chrifr,

aftej receiving him as his Lord and King, and (o. re-

bels againft him ; is worthy to be devoured by thefword
of his juflice.—Treafon is death by all laws, and
cannot well efcape ; but he that refufes mercy and

pardon, when offered to him, makes death his choice,

and cannot but perifh.

The Church is frequently

21. How is thefaithful in the fcriptures compared
city become an harlot ! it to a city, and to a wife : Here
wasfull ofjudgment, righ- both emblems are united in

teoufnefs lodged in it ; but her character. The Jewijb

now murderers. church had once been like a
' PC lxyii. 6.

m John vi.

well-
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22. Thyfiver is become well-ordered a>v, or a faithful
drofs, thy wine mixt with and virtuous wife > as eminent
water -

for the care and difcipline of
23.Tbyprincesarerebel!i- her people, as fhe was true

0us9 and companions of and conftant in her love to

^fl^^t God: Equally renowned for

wards: they judge not the
the virtue and piety of the

fatberkfs, neither doth the children fhe had brought up,

caufe of the widow come and for her chaftity and fide-

untotbem. lity towards him that had
efpoufed her to himfelf—

But now,how great and deplorable achange is here,both

in them and in her ! She become an harlot, her peo-

ple murderers /-—The reafon of fo flagrant an apoftafy is

here affigned ; and the fame caufes will always produce

the fame effects in every church, ift, Her filver be-

comes drofs.—rSilver we know is the common flandard

of all trade and commerce between men ; the coin

therefore that is made of it, muft not only have an in-

trinfic and proportionate value to all comicalities, but

have the image and fuperfcription of him, whofe coin, it

is. In the fpiritual fenfe then,jtlver imports here both

the doctrine and example of a church ; her doctrines

muft be. the current ftandard of her practice, and her

practice be confonant and equivalent; to her principles.

What fhe teaches, ought to bear the ftamp and im-

preilion of Chrift her King, in order to prove it true

fterling-, her example, and the life of her members,

mould be the fuprefcription,—to afcertain the value,

and privilege, the ufe and . currency. .But when it is

eaten up with ruft,—for want of ufe ; when become

reprobate filver (as Jeremiah calls it, c. xxx.), and turn-

ed to drofs ; not only the image and fuperfcription are

then defaced, but the value and ufe deftroyed. So

fares it with the doctrines of a church ; when liber-

tinifm and indifference have laid the practical duties

of religion alide, corruption foon feizes the whole,

blots out the divine character and impreflion, and

turns all to an ufelefs fJul and cancrous dmfs, not

only
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tj

only good for nothing, but hurtful and pernicious.

—zdiy, Tby wine is mixed with water.] This is af-

figned as another caufe of a general corruption in the

Church.

—

Wine, we know, is a comforter, reviving

the fpirits, and clearing the heart : Such are the gifts

and graces of the Holy Spirit to the foul. But earthly

mixtures, all carnal joys, worldly pleafures, and fen-

fual enjoyments, flatten the tafte, deprave the reliffy

ofheavenly things
5
and by degrees not only render

the influence of them vapid and unfavoury, but at

length quench the fpirit, and utterly extinguish all

fentiments of piety and religion.—Nov/ the grand

eaufe, and prime fource, of a general and univerfal de-

pravity in church and flate, is, 3dly, The vicious lives,

evil practices, and bad examples, of magiflrates and
governors-, particularly their covetoufnefs and in-

juflice : The firft is the caufe of the latter -, the latter,

the necefTary confequence and agent of the former-

Men are covetous, becaufe they love the world, and
the things of the world, more than God : They have
recourfe to injuflice to fupport and feed their avarice.

But when avarice has tainted the heads of any people,

it foon fpreads its infection to the whole community
%

nothing contributing more to corrupt the morals and
virtue of a nation, than the bribery on one hand, and
opprefTion on the other, which evil magiflrates em-
ploy, who have nothing but their own filthy lucre and
ielf-intereft in view.—Thus the love of money is, tod

truly, the root of all evil : It alienates from God, and
then oppreffes its neighbour; lays wafle the con-

fcience, where-ever it prevails -, and depraves the man-
ners of a people, where-ever it fpreads.

And when this is the flate

24. Therefore faith the of any church or nation; what
Lord, the LORD of hofis, can we expect but heavy and
the Mighty one oflfrael, Ah y fearfuljudgments ? The ve-

1 will eafe me of mine ad- ry nature of fuch fms brings

verfaries, and avenge me of their puniffiment along

mine enemies. with them. But, what is

Vol, I C more,
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more, God hath peremptorily pronounced the fen~

tence, and proclaimed all thofe enemies, and objects

of his wrath and vengeance, who are guilty of fuch

crimes. And this fentence of divine juflice, how-
ever in mercy refpited for a time, will inevitably

take hold of every fuch people, and every fuch foul,

as fhall continue to commit the like fins. And what

Can we of this nation fay, in arrefl of judgment ? Do
not our public vices equal, nay far furpafs, thofe of

the Jews } And will not our punifhment fall fo much
the heavier when it comes ?—Yea, the more heavy
ftill> the longer it is delayed.

But why doth Gfod turn

25, And t will turn my his hand to punifh us?

—

hand upon thee, and purely 'Tis purely OUt of love ; 'tis

purge away thy drop, and merely from a principle of

take away all thy tin. compaffion and mercy. He
punifhes all, that all may

not be loft : He chaflifes all, that fome may amend :

He afflicts the body, and this outward eflate, that

the foul may be faved in the day of the Lord Jefus.

He turns his band, from beflowing benefits when
abufed, to wholfome feverities, and falutary correction

*

that fo he may purge away the drofs of our fins, and
take away all the tin from our filver ; refining our
ore, and purifying all that is not genuine, fmcere,

and laudable, in our faith and morals.

Another end of God's
26. And I will reftore judgments is, to feparate

thy judges, as at the firJl ; and pluck away the wicked
»?idthycounfellors,asatthe (who may well be called

beginning : afterward thou drofs, according to Jcrem.
/halt be called The city of c. vi. 29) from the good.

righteoufnefs, The faithful And this promife was ac-

city. complifhed, in part, to the

JewiJJj church, after their re-

turn from the captivity ; after they had been purified

in the BabyJoniJh furnace : But hath been more emi-

nently fulfilled to the Ghriflian church, after the

coming
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coming and fufferings of Chrift. Then was fully ef-

fected in him the reftoration of man to the original

righteoufnefs he had loll by the fall : Then were re-

Jlored to the church, in the Apoftles, and firft preach-

ers of the Gofpel, her judges, as at tbefirft; and be

r

counfellors, as at tbe beginning. See chap. lx. 17. But

the full and final accomplifhment of this promife,

will be at the fecond Advent of Chrift, when the hea-

venly Jerufalem (hall come down upon earth. Then
fhall fhe merit indeed to be called, Tbe city of. righte-

oufnefs, The faithful city. See ch. lxv. 17. % Pet. iii.

13. and Revel, xxi. 1.

The redemption of man
27. Zionpallbe redeem* was atchieved by judgment ;

td with judgment, and her that is, by the fufferings and

concerts with righteoufnefs. death of Chrift, who, by his

one oblation of himfelf once

offered, hath made a full, perfect, and' fufficient, facri-

fice, oblation, and fatisfa&ion, for the fins of the

Whole world, but efpecially for them that believe, the

true Zion, and church of God. And who could do
this, but He ?—Who, but He, could fatisfy divine

juftice ? Who but that One, whofe merits were in-

finite, and fo equal to that juftice, and whofe perfon

was efTentially holy and divine? Thus was the

church redeemed-, this was the price that was paid to

purchafe her, even the blood of Chrift.—But then

her converts, thofe* who repent, and believe in him$
and are true profelytes to his religion, muft be con-

formed to his image in righteoufnefs, and true holi-

nefs. To his mfFerings and righteoufnefs they muft
join their own : They alfo muft take up the crofs

;

they muft add to their faith, virtue.—This is the fole

defign of the Gofpel ; this the great end why Chrift

gave himfelf for us, that he might " redeem us from
u

all iniquity, and purify to himfelf a peculiar peo-
IC

pie, zealous of good works "."---Thus, denying

n 77/. ii. 14,

C % all
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all ungodlinefs, and worldly lufls, and living foberly,

righteoufly, and godly, in this prefent world, we (hall

be converts indeed, and finally numbered among thofe

faints, who are thus redeemed with rigbteoufnefs, in glo-

ry everlalting.

But ifjudgment muft be-

28. And the definition gin at the houfe of God,
ofthetranfgrefforsj'andoj and the time is now come
tbefinners,{h£\\bz together; that it firft begin at us, even

and they thai forfake the thofe, who ftrive COnfcien-

LORD, Jhall be confumed. tioufly to fulfil all righte-

onfnefs, all the inflitutions,

as well as dc&rines, of Chrift and his church, and

thereby incur the contempt and perfecution of the

vain and profane ; what but inevitable definition

will be the eM of thdfe who obey not the Gofpel f

Chrifl; much more of thofe, who not only neglec\

to enter into life themfelves, but would hinder them
that are entering; to go in. ? They that to forfake the

LORD, Who is life itfelf, make death their choice

:

they Jhall be confumed. -

' Bleffed is the fhame that

29. For they ftatl be worketh repentance! Hap-
afhaw^i of the daks tehicb >py he who is afbamed of fin !

ye ha<ve deftred, and yeJlwll Who can fay, " What Jruit

be confounded for the gar- " had I then in thofe things

dens which ye have cbofen*
u whereof I am now ajha-
u med? The things of

" worldly power and intereft, I once ioolifhly efleem-
*' ed as ftrong and \i fling as an oak\ the enjoyments
c " of pleafra i, and earthly happinefs, I once thought
" a garden of delight, a paradife abounding with
" every fweet; But now I fee, I feel, they are all

" vanity, and vexation of • fpirit."—This is the fa-

lutary confufion and remorfe of a truly penitent foul,

when it looks back on all its follies ; the vain, tri-

fling, and empty, as well as bafe and criminal, plea-

fiires of fin -, which it once preferred before all the

noble, folid, and manly delights of virtue, the glo-

ries
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riesof Heaven, the pure and holy fweets of Grace,

the eternal and beatific fruition of God.—What can

be more fhameful than fuch a courfe ! What more

confounding than fuch a choice !

It is ufual with God to

30. For yepall he as an punifh every fin in kind,

oak ivhofe leaf'fadetb, and and fuit*the penalty to the

as a garden that hath no nature of the crime ; thatfo

water. his rod may both chaftife

and amend, correct and in-

flruct. For fo it inftrucls us, not only to read our

faults in the very punifhment we endure, but to fee

his mercy, as well as juflice, in every ftroke he in-

flicts;—his mercy and love to the foul, his hatred

and feverity againft fin : God's fcourge teacheth both,

that fo we may learn to love and honour him as a Fa-

ther, revere him as our Judge, and adore him in

both, as a merciful and gracious, a holy and a righ-

teous God. It was the cuilom, in antient times, to

worfhip their idols under the covert of o^-trees.

Such are here threatened, that they fhall be blafted,

both they and their oaks ; to the intent they may
learn, and be convinced, by their own experience,

that all their hopes in fuch things are, at beft, but a

fhadow, and at lafl fhall decay and fall like a fading

leaf.-*—Good men are often compared in Scripture to

trees ; but they are
1fuch trees, as not only bear fruit,

but are ever-greens :
" His leaf, faith the Pfalmift P

,

" (hall not wither."—But the wicked, who live with-

out God in the world, are likened to trees in winter,

which have neither fruit nor leaves
h
yea, to trees

u withered and dead, even twice dead, and plucked
" up by the roots q." They are alfo compared (here

in our leffon) to a garden, in a fcorching fummer,
which bath no water. Divine Grace is the water of

life, and the life of the foul. To this it is that we
owe the root, the flower, and fruits, of all good

Pf. i. <* Jude 12.,

works
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works. Without this, the very haf. and appearance

of virtue, fadeth away, and nothing grows.

All attempts of men,
which arc contrary to the

order of God, (hall prove

their ruin.—Their works sre

the tmv ; and their fin the

/park, that fets all on fire.

The more of this kind they

do, and the more I actions they commit, what
do they, but heap on more fewei on the fire, which

D confiime them, and their works ?

3 1 . And thefirwg foall

be as tow., kd the maker of

it as afpark $ and thefifball

both burn ta?ethers and

fiall quench them.

The
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. The Firft Sunday in Advent.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer Ifaiah Ch. ii,

PREFACE.
rHIS LeJJon deferibes, asfame think , the tw fold

Advent of Chrift : if, His coming in mercy tofave,

zdly, His coming in glory tojudge, the world. But
itfeems rather to reprefent the effecls of hisfirft comings

namelyi the calling of the Gentiles, the rejection of the

Jews, the glory of the church, or kingdom of the Meifi-

ah; and that it fhoitld not only he univerfal, hut far
fuperior to atl the kingdoms or empires of the world.—
// defcrihes alfo the fpiritual effecls of his firft comings

which are likewife twofold ; either falutary and happy
,

or penal -and deftruclive : That peace, unity, and con-

cord, fhall he to all that receive him in faith ; all that

flow unto him ; i. e. thefirearn of whofe affeclions moves

freely , thd not naturally ; who, by the impulfe of a di-

vine and fupernatural grace, are elevated above them-

felves and the world, and carried upwards towards Hea-
ven and heavenly things. But, on the contrary, fuch as

do not believe on him, fhall not be able to exalt them-

felves : . Their pride fhall be humbled and brought low

:

" Indignation and wrath, tribulation and anguijb, Jhall
" be upon everyfoul of man that doth evil, of the Jew
"

firft, and alfo of the Gentile r."~Happy indeed will

he this effecl of Chrift *sfirft coming, if our pride be there-

by humbled, and our lofty looks be brought down : Happy,

I mean, if it precede, butfruitlefs, miferable, and vain,

r R$m, ii. 9.

c 4 $
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if it follow i bis fecond coming ; wben tbe day of grace is

pqft, andjudgment is begun.

Conclude we, therefore, as our Leffcn rightly warns us,

Ceafe from man, whofe breath is in his noflrils; i. e.

from trnftingin mere man : for wherein is he to
1_

;e ac-

counted of ? But let us hold fajl the p ifejfiok of our

faith in Chrift, who is not a were mvi, having breath

in his noiliils only, hut hath life in r/mfelf ; yea, is

life itfelf, and therefore GOD, as well as man.

The Firfl Sunday in A p v e n t.

The Proper LelTon for Evening Prayer,

Isaiah, Chap. ii.

1. r^miVorAihatlfai- tJ^HE JVord which lfaiah

i ah,tbefonofAmoz, J^ faw, &c] To fee a

fazv, concerning Judah and word, is an expreflion which,

Jerufalem. to natural reaion, founds like

a mere folecifm, and may
feem a great impropriety of fpeech. But, as our
Lord faith,

u What is impofnble with men, is pofli-

" ble with God." So here, and in many other ex*

prefiions in Scripture, what is not fenfe, or intelligi-

ble to the common reafon-of man, is obvious and
plain to divine faith.—Reafon indeed may apprehend
it in a metaphorical and figurative fenfe : But faith

needs no figure to explain it—The JVord which ap-

peared to the prophet, the JVord which he faw, was
the divine Logos, the eternal Word, and Son of
Ged. And that this word was vifible, as well as

audible, we have the teflimony of St. John; for he
faith «, " That which was from the beginning, which
we have heard, which we have feen with our eyes

7

\ which we have looked upon, and our hands have

f? handled of the Word of Life."—-The Word theii

1 'John 1. 1.

that
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that Ifiiiah Jaw. was the fame ever-blefTed Son of God,
whom the apoitie faw and heard : The fame Lord,

whom he himfelffaw fitting upon a throne, ch. vi. 1.

and whofe voice he heard, ver. 8. and who here re-

vealed this prophecy to him, concerning Jndab and

Jernfalem.

Some tranflators*, to avoid this feeming impro-

priety, have given the phrafe another turn : But we
may often obferve, that the clofer we keep to the

letter of the originals, both of the old and new
Teftament, the more heavenly and divine, confe-

quently the truer and more expreffrve, the fenfe.-—
iC The words, which God fpeaks to us, are fpirit,

" and they are life u
; and therefore, to be u

fpi-
u ritually difcerned and underftoodV——-Reafon

alone cannot apprehend the meaning of what is the

proper object of faith. Of itfelf it has neither the

faculty nor light, whereby divine things are to be
feen. The firft it muft borrow from faith; the lat-

ter from him, who is the Light and the Truth.

—

Faith is as much above reafon, as reafon is above
fenfe ; or this fenfitive life above vegetation. Let not

reafon therefore prefume to intrench upon faith ; it

lofes itfelf, when it becomes excentric, and moves
out of its proper fphere.

Concerning Judah and Jerufalem.] Is this a mere
amplification, fignifying no more than the country
and chief city of the Jews ? Or may we not rather

take it in a more diilincl and reftrictive fenfe ; by Judah
meaning the body of the Jewijh nation, efpecially the

wicked and unbelieving Jews ; and by Jerufakmwn-
deifland the Chriftian church, the Jerufalem which
is from above, and the mother of us all ? It is evi-

dent we are to understand the prophecy, immediate-
ly following, of the Chriflian church, ver, 2, 3. And

' Tremellius renders it, Verbum quod <vifone percepit : And Cafta-
Uq very flatly, Effatum quod edidit. The LXX is fomewhat nearer,

u
Job. vi. 63, w

1 Cor. ii. 14.

as
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as plain, that the fevere reproof, ver. 6, &c. relates to

the impenitent Jews.

By the laft days is gene-
2. And it fiall come to rally meant (the facttlwn

pajs in the laft days, that Chriftianum) the aera or age
the mountain oftheLORD's of the Mejiab, commencing
boufe fiall be eftablijhed in from the publication of the
the top of the mountains, Gofpel, until the end of the
and fiail be exalted above world.-^And the mountain of
the hills ; and all nations theLORD' S boufe is a prophe-

fiallftow unto it. tical description 01 the Chrif-

tian church
;
yea, the very

word Church x
fignifies the Lord' s boufe : And moun-

tains and hills y being antiently the places made ufe

of for religious worfhip, among the Jews, as well as

Gentiles, this prophecy declares, that the Church of
Chrift (who is here exprefly fliled Lord, or Jeho-
vah) mould be exalted above them all. The Church
is alfo called a mountain, in Dan. ii. 3.

" The Hone
• f became a great mountain, which rilled the whole
c
earth."—To this mountain, or Church, it is faid,

by our prophet, that all nations (or rather, all the

nations 1
, or Gentiles) jballflow, In Scripture-lan-

guage, multitudes of people are often compared to

great v/aters, the fea, rivers:—But, for waters to

flow up to hills and mountains, is contrary to the

courfe of nature j they rather flow from them. Ob-
ferve we then, that the converfation of mankind is no
work of nature, but of divine and fupernatural

power, and one of the miracles of Grace.

This whole prophecy is

3. And many peopleftja11 word for word the fame in

go and fay, Come ye, and the prophet Micha. It was
let us go up to the mountain repeated, and put into the

a/ the LORD, to the boufe mouths of two witneflTes, the

ofthe God ofJacob ; and he more ftrongly to confirm our

* O»*o? KvfictKo^. Hence our word Churcb and Kirk art derived.

y Mount Sion : Mount Gerizim.

faith
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will teach us of his ways, faith in an article of the

and we will walk in his highefl confequence, as well

paths
; for out of Zioafiall as benefit and comfort, to

go forth the law, and the mankind, namely, the com-

Word of the LORD from ing of ChriiVs kingdom, and

Jerufakm. its glorious, falutary, and

4. And he flail judge pacific effects.— Both our

among the nations, andflail prophets fay, Out of Zion

rebuke many people ; and fhall go forth the law, and

theyflail beat theirfwords the Word of the LORDfrom
intoplow-flares, and their Jerufalem ; to flgnify to Us

fpears into pruning-hooks : (as one of the Fathers a hath

nationflail not lift upfword juftly obferved) that the old

againfl nation, neitherflail Jewifh law flioulcj be annill-

they learn war any more. led, and a new one publish-

ed by Jefus Chrifl. "• The
" firfl law, faith he, which was delivered by Mofes,
" went forth from Horeb; but the Chriftian law
" from £ion"—Who this Word of the Lord is, that

itiould go forth from Jerufakm, hath been already

obferved ; even the fame that the prophety^, ver, %.

the fame which afterwards was made flelh, and dwelt

amongfl us ; the fame who went forth from Jerufa-

lem, firfl to fuffer (without the gates) and then to

afcend to his glory, even the Lord Jesus Christ.—
In his time (the time of his reign) it is faid, Tbey

fhall beat their fwords into plow-fhares, &c that is, a

perfect peace and tranquillity fhall enfue, where-ever

the Chriftian religion prevails ; and where that law,

which went forth out of Zion, obtains its full force

and effect ; fo that however improbable the literal ac-

complifhment of this prophecy may feem, yet may we
affirm, it hath already come to pafs : For certain it

is, where-ever this fpiritual empire ofChrifl: hath been

fully eftablifhed in the hearts and lives of particular

perfons, or people, the firfl and immediate effect of

it hath ever been peace, and love, and charity : All

» Laclant. 1. iv. p. 125.

enmity
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enmity and contention, all wars and animofities, have

ceded. The very inftruments of ftrife, foil the learn-

ing of the wife, the policy of the ftatefman, the am-
bition of the great, and thirfh of dominion, which,

like fo many /words and weapons of war, have

wounded the peace, and kept up a long and unnatu-

ral difcord among mankind, have often, by the power

and influence of the Gofpel, been converted into

a contrary ufe, and been happily employed in pro-

moting the bleflings of piety and peace : Like the

phw-Jharc, turning up the fallow ground ; fitting and

preparing the foil of the heart, for the reception of

the divine feed of the Word:—In which fenfe it is,

that " we are God's husbandryV Nay, /pears alfo

have been turned into pruning-hooks ; that is, fharp

words, and harm revilings, which would like &/pear

at adiftance, have been turned into wholefome admo-

nitions, and falutary reproofs, to prune away the dead

or luxuriant branches of the fpiritual vine
;
for " we

*' are alfo the Lord's vineyards"

Of the LORD, that is, of

5. O boufe of Jacob, Chrifl: ; for " He is the

come ye, and let us walk in
u

light that lighteth every

the Ihht of the LORD. u man that cometh into the
" world" " In this light

44 mall we fee light ;"—Light, to fee and efchew the

ways of fin; light, to fee and walk in the paths of

truth*

—

u He brought life and immortality to light,

*' through the Gofpel :"—" In him is life, and the
u

life is the light of men,"
The crimes here fpecified,

6. Therefore thou haji for the caufe of which God
forfaken thy people, the boufc is faid to have for/akm the

of'Jacob, becaufe they be re- Jews, are plainly reducible

phnifhed from the eaJJ, and to thofe three fpecies, which

are joothfayers like the Phi- all Chriflians are obliged to

iijlines;andtheyflea]e them- renounce in their baptifm i

\ 1 Car. \\\ 9,
c See Ch, v. 7, John xv. 2. Ifc.

namely,
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felves in the

jlrangers.

7

.

Their land alfo is fu II

offiher and gold, neither is

there any end of their trea-

fures : their land alfo isfull

°f horfes, neither is there

any end of their chariots.

8. Their land alfo isfull

of idols: they worfiip the

work of their own hands,

thai which their own fin-

gers have made.

in AD V :

children of

*9

namely, the fins ofthe world,

the flefh, and the devil.—
Soothfaymg, and idolatry, are

the ipecial works of the de-

vil —fiver and -gold, horfes

and chariots,, as plainly de-

note the pomps and vanities

of the world ; and, by the

children offtrangers, we may
underfland the abominable
fin of Sodom, the very filthi-

eft degree of flefhly lull.

—

The renouncing thefe, are

the indifpenfable terms of
our acceptance with God : But a wilful relapfe into

them again, is a renouncing of him. We forfake,

and are forfaken of, him: Thofe who wilfully fall

away from Grace (and our Lord d
confirms the ob-

fervation) become generally more wicked than they

were at firfl, before they were purged from their old

fins. So that the lafl end of fuch men mufl be worfe
than the firfl.

Note here the abfurdity,

as well as fatal effecls, of
idolatry; it firfl infatuates,

and then deftroys. It de-
grades the man below the
very vilefl creatures; and

inflead of appealing divine juflice, adds a deeper dye
to the guilt of thofe fins, which he labours to expi-

ate by a falfe devotion. Yea, fuperflition humbles
more than the true religion ; not only the mean man
bowetb doimi, but ihz great man alfo humbleth him-
felf, before his dumb idol. But how prepoflerous an
humility mufl it be for man, who is made in the
image of God, to bow down to flocks and Hones,
the work of his own hands ! Nay, if he worfhip the

9. And the mean man

howeth down, and thegreat

man humbleth himfelf:

thereforeforgive them not.

* Matt. mt

Sun,
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Sun, and hofi of Heaven, tho' admirable in them-

ielves, they are but creatures, made for the ufe of

man : Yea, moreover, if he worfhip the faints, they

are but his fellow-fervants 1 or even the holy angles,

they are but miniitring fpirits, made to minifter to,

and attend, him.—Idolatry, of every kind, is an

indignity to our own nature, as well as to God.

This is fpoken to the true

10. Enter into the rock, believer; as if he would fay,

and hide thee in the duft, While the finners and ido-

forfear of'the LORD, and laters are threatened with

for the glory ofhis majefy. judgments, God will fpeak

peace to his people, and to

his faints, that they turn not again, and perifh with

the wicked. To every one of them he will fay,

Enter into the rock, that is to fay, believe in Chrill

;

for he is the rock, on which the church of God is

founded : Enter into, by an unitive faith, and dwell

in, Chriflj for in him alone is fafety, protection, and

defence.

—

Hide tkee in tbedujl; that is, take refuge

in his humanity ; and therein, as in a glafs, fee the

true nature of humility, as well as the juil ground

of hope. Take fanduary in that rock, by a true

faith, for fear of the Lord; i. e. for fear of his juf-

tice : Hide thee in the daft, by a profound humility,

that fo thou mayeft be faved by his mercy.

Where-ever the fpirit of

11. The lofty looks ofman Chriftianity prevails, it fhall

pall be humbled, and the quite deftroy all vanity and

haugtinefs of men pall be pride. The great end and

boweddown, and theLORD defign of the Gofpel is to

alone pall be exalted in that teach men humility-, and

day. this effect it will coirflant-

1 2. For the day of the \y produce, even in the

LORD of hofls fhal! be up- greateft men; tho' lofty as

w every one that is proud cedars, flrong and fpreading

and lofty, and upon every as oaks, exalted and firm as

one that is lifted up, and he mountains and hills,&c. where

pall be brought low ; the feed of the Word falls in-

to
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1 3. And upon all the ce-

dars of Lebanon, that are

high and lifted up, and up-

on all the oaks of Bafian ;

14. And upon all the
.

high mountains, and upon

all the bills that are lifted

15. And upon every high

tower, andupon everyfenced

wall;

1 6. Andupon all thejhips

of Tarfiifi, and upon all

pleafant pictures.

17. And the loftinefs of

manfiall be bowed down,

and the haughtinefs of men

(hall be made low ; and the

LORD alonefiall be exalt-

ed in that day.

18. And the idols hefiall

utterly abolijh.

3*VENT.
to good ground, the honeft

and fincere heart, there all

haughtinefs fhall be bowed

down ; every imagination that

exalteth itfelf againft the

obedience of Chrift, (hall be

brought low ; and the Lord

alone', the Lord Jems Chrift,

be exalted in that day. Even
Chrift himfelf was therefore

exalted, becaufe he humbled
himfelf, enduring the crofs,

defpifing the fhame. Nei-

ther is there any other way
to glory, but this of humi-

lity, which he himfelf hath

trod in, and wherein he hath

gone before us.

Idolatry is the reverfe, and

direct oppofite, to Chriftiani-

ty. To deftroy this was the

great end of Chrift's advent,

or coming into the world.—But except he were God,
the very and eternal God, of one fubftance with the

Father, his religion would be fo far from deftroying

idolatry, that it would only be a more rermed and

dangerous fpeciesof it. The prophet, therefore, af-

ter defcribing the humbling effects it would have

upon the hearts of all fincere converts, concludes

all (that fo he might acquit the worfhip of Chrift

from all charges of idolatry) with this pofitive affer-

tion, that it would prove the moft effectual means
of putting an end to to all falfe and idolatrous worfhip

:

$he idols he fhall utterly abolijh.—The like conclufipn

we meet with in the apoftle St. John (1 Ep. v. 21.)

where having affirmed, that Jefus Chrift is the true

God, and eternal Life, he immediately fubjoins, and
clofes
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clofes all with this advice, " Little children, keep
" yourfelves from idols."

When he arifeth to /hake

19. And they flail go in- terribly the earth.) When
to the holes of the rocks, and Chriil came to erect his

into the caves of the earth, kingdom in the world, great

for fear of the LORD, and was the oppofition it met

for the glory of his majefty, with, both from Jews and

when he arifeth to Jhake Gentiles ; and great and ter-

terribly the earth. rible commotions hath it

fince occafioned, and will

Hill occafion, all over the world
;

fo that the earth

ihall ieem as if fhaken with an earthquake. This

Chrift himfelf foretold
6
,
" Think not that I am

" come to fend peace on earth : I come not to fend

" peace, but a fword ; for I am come to fet a man
" at variance againft his father, and the daughter

" againft the mother, &c."—But, maugre all oppofi-

tionf his kingdom (hall finally prevail, as Daw/W hath

foreihewn. It fliall break in pieces and confume all

cc thofe kingdoms (which have oppofed it) and it

" mall ftandior ever/'—This paflage in our Leflbn

may likewife be applied to any particular perfon,

when under the fenfe of God's difpleafure, and a

deep conviction of fin : God may then be faid to

Jhake terribly the earth this earth of ours, this little

world; the whole human frame, ftiall then be fhaken

by the terrors of the Lord.—And this all know, who

have ever felt the flings and ladies of a guilty or

wounded confcience ; or obferved the effects of a

troubled mind in others.

What we render idols of

20. In that day a man filver, and idols of gold, the

Jhall cajl his idols offilver, Hebrew calls, vanities of his

and his idols ofgold, which Jilver, and vanities of his

they made, each one for gold. The original properly

• Mat. x. 34, 35-
"

. _

hsnines
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himjelf to worfhip, to the fignifies a nothing f, and
moles, and to the bats. thence is ufed in Scripture

21. To go into the clefts to fignify an idol. To this

of the rocks, and into the primary fenfe of the Hebrew
tops of the ragged rocks,for word the apoilie alludes,

fear of the LORD, and where he fai ch, " An idpi is

for the glory of bis majejly,
u nothing*" This pro-

luhenhearifetbtofiaketer- phecy, of the abolition of

ribly the earth. idolatry, was literally ful-

filled, \ft, When the Jews
returned from their Babylonifb captivity, and r^lapfed

no more into idolatry ; afterwards, in the Gentiles,

upon their converfion to Chriftianity •, and now by
all Chriftians, who, in baptifm, renounce, and, in fadV,

forfake, the pomps and vanities of this wicked world *

of which gold and Jilver are the chief fewel and rap-

port, the worldling's idol, and the mifer's god :—
Laflly, in all profelytes from the church of Rome,

when they abjure popery : They then abh^r what
they before adored.

—

Cafling them to the moles and hats

\

denotes the utmoft deteflation and abhorrence.—And
every true Chriftian mould conceive no lefs hatred and
averfion againft all thofe vanities which the world

admires, and which alienate the foul from God.—
Note, this prophecy will univerfally take place, in

that day, that lafl and terrible day, of Chrifl's fecond

Advent, when he mall come to judge the world.

This verfe is omitted in

22. Ceafe ye from man, the Greek verfion ; and, by
whofe breath is in his no- others h

, it is placed in the

Jlriis : for wherein is he to beginning of the following

be accounted of? chapter. But it feems a ve-

ry apt and moft proper con-

clufion to what is faid before of the humbling the loftt-

nefs of man, and that the Lord ahne Jhall be exalted.-—

But, altho' commentators take no notice of it, hath

it not an eye to the divinity of Chrifl, warning us

f Res nihil:, a thing of nought. c I Cor. viii. 4.
h Cajlalio and Tremsllius.

Vol. I. D not
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not to look upon him as a mere man ? For, as fuch,

how could he pollibly fave us, or even himfelf ?

Were he no more than other men, a mortal man on-

ly, whofc breath is in his nojlrils, we might well fay,

is)herein is he to he accounted of ? That of the Pfalmift

would be applicable to him, as to others ;
" None

" can by any means redeem his brother, nor give
u

to God a ranfom for him; for it coft more to re-

" deem their fouls : therefore mud he let that alone

" for ever 1." But Chrift hath redeemed his breth-

ren
;

therefore he is more than man, even God as

well as man ; true God, and true man, in one per-

fon, never to be divided.—And as this feafon of Ad-
vent calls upon us more particularly to confider his

nature, let us hear what a noted author k of the pri-

mitive church hath written to this purpofe, which

being fo full and pregnant a proof of the two natures

of thrift, we ought the rather to attend thereto, be-

caufe the adverfaries to this fundamental doctrine of

our holy religion, have taken fo much pains to weak-

en, or rather pervert, the teftimony of this father,

and have the aflurance to prefs him into their own
party.—Thus then he fpeaks :

" Wherefore the moft
" high God, and Parent of all, when he would
" transfer his religion [from the Jewijh to the Chri-

" ftian church], he ferit a teacher of righteoufnefs

" from Heaven, that fo to his new worfhipers he
u might in [or by] him give a new law not, as he
" had done before by man only. Neverthelefs he
" would have him born as a man, that fo, in all

" things, he might be like the fupreme Father. For
ic

he, who is God the Father the original and firft

u principle of all things, becaufe he hath no parents,
u

is moft truly ftiled by Trifmegiftiis, 'And™? *<x*

" 'A/xu'to^ [without father and without mother], as

M being begotten of none. Therefore alfo it behoved

1 Pfalm xlix.
k Laftantius, lib. 4.

" the
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w the Son to be twice born, that fohe might become
M 'Avdr^ *«* *A/»yjt«?

[without father and without
u mother]. For in his frrit and fpiritual birth he was
<c without mother, being born of God the Father en-
" ly, without the office of a mother ; but, in his fe-

" cond and carnal generation, he was without father,
<c being conceived in a virgin's womb, without the in-
fec tervention of an human father : That fo, having a
" middle fubftance between God -and man, he might,-
u as it were, by the hand, conduct this frail and infirm
" nature of ours to immortality. He was made both
* c the Son of God, thro* the Spirit, and the fon of man,
" thro' the flefh ; that is to fay, he is both God and
u man. The divine power appeared in him by the
" works which he did : The frailty of man appeaigd
" by the fufTerings he underwent." And again, to (hew
that the author derived this do&rine from the holy

Scriptures, he adds, " That he was both God and
i4 man, compounded of two natures, we learn from
** the prophets, in their predictions concerning him."
This citation, tho' fomewhat long, will not, it ishoped,

appear improper, or foreign to the defign of this holy

feafon, which is appointed to precede the Nativity of

our bleffed Lord, and to inftrucl and confirm our faith,

in a right and orthodox apprehenfion of his nature,

and the high dignity of his perfon, who came in the

flefh, and tock upon him the nature of man, in the

womb of the Blefled Virgin ± to the intent he might
take away the fin of the world (which is commor-ly'
called original or birth, fin) and fave mankind.
" To whom therefore be glory and dominion, for
" ever and ever. Amen 1."

1 Re<v . i. 6.

Note, Becaufe Dr. Clark hath had the affurance to produce this

paiTage from Ladantius, in favour of his heretical opinion, it

feems the more necefiary to tfanfciibe the whole from the ori-

ginal, that the learned and impartial reader may judge on
Which fide "of the queflion that antient father hath given his

D z teftimony.
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teftimony.—-Thefe are his words—* Summus igitur Deus ac
* Parens omnium, cum religionem fuam transferre voluiiTet ;

* doclorem juftitiae mifit e coelo ; ut novis cultoribus, novum
* legem in eo, vel per eum, daret j non, ficut ante fecerat, per
* hominem. Sed tamen nafci eum voluit tanquam hominem,
* ut per omnia fummo Patri fimilis exifteret. Ipfe enim Pater

Deus> & origo, & principium rerum, quoniam parentibus
* caret, ditdru^ atque dp.r>ru£ a Ttifmegzjto veriffime nomi-
* natur, quod ex nullo fit procreatus. Idcirco etiam Filium
* bis nafci oportuit, ut ipfe fieret dwdrug atque d^rw^. In
1 prima enim nativitate fpirituali afujT«£ fuit, quia fine officio

1 matris a folo Deo Patre generatus eft. In fecunda vero car -

' nali ditdra^ fuit, quoniam fine patris officio virginali utero
* procreatus ; ut mediam inter Deum & hominem fubftantiam

* gerens, noftram hanc fragilem imbecillemque naturam quail

* manu ad immortalitatem polTet educere. Factus eft et Dei
* Filius per Spiritum, et hominis per carnem ; id eft, et Deus et

* homo. Dei virtus in eo ex operibus qua fecit apparuit ; fra-

' gilitas hominis, ex paffione quam pertulit.' And again.
1 Et Deum fuifle et hominem ex utroque genere permiftum,
' prophetis vaticinantibus difcimus.'

n,
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The Second Sunday /# Advent.

The Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. v.

PREFACE,
IT 'TND ER the parable of a degenerate vineyard are

(^y reprefented the great corruptions which God?s own
church andpeople hadfalien into -, and theparticular

fins enumerated, whereby they provoked him -, fuch as, co-

vetoufnefs and opprejfion, luxury and intemperance, pride,

impiety, and profanenefs. AH which have their fpecial

woes, or denunciations of judgment, annexed, as the

certain confequence offuch crimes, when grown epidemical

and common, in any particular nation or people -, but

more efpecially among God's own people. When any na-

tional church isfo degenerated in principles and praclice,

that religion and virtue are become unfajhionable, and
public vices are fuffered to reign without controul ; then

may JJje expecl to have her candleftick removed, her vine-

yard to be laidwafte, and trodden down. But when the

like corruptions have overfpread the univerfal church, fo
that no true virtue, no found faith, is to be found upon

earth*, then will immediately follow the general judg-

ment, and diffolution of all things ; then we may expecl

the Son of man, andgreat Judge of the world; will ap^

pear to put an end to a ftate of fo general a defeclion

from God.

m See Luke xviii 8.

This
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This Leffonfeems therefore defigned to roufeand awaken
us to repentance, by an aivful expetlation, and certain

looking for, of that great and terrible day of the Lord.,

when he fhall come to execute judgement, and to punifh or

reward every man according to his work.

The Second Sunday in Advent,

Proper Lefibn for Morning Prayer.

Is a 1 a h, Chap. v.

i.TWTO/P Viill lftng to npHE prophet, here fpeafc

X\ wyioell-belovcd) a jj. ing in the perfon q{*

fong of my beloved touckir.g God the Father, di reels this

bis vi?iryard: My we!!-fo- hymn (of f u.^bk poetically

loved hatk a vineyard in a exprdied) to Chrilt, the well

very fruitful bilk beloved Son of God, concern-

ing his church, which here
9

and in many other places of holy writ 5
, is called a

vineyard And it is properly called his [the Son's]

vineyard, becaufe purchafed with his blood. It is

'

faid to be planted on an bilk becaufe of its confpicuity

and c minence ; and in a very fruitful, bill, becaufe

all God's frefh fprings (that is, all the means of

grace and good works} are in her.—The literal trans-

lation of this paflage is, In the horn of the fin of oil

:

Yet mofl interpreters render it as our Englifo verfion

hath it—But is there not a deeper and more myfli-

cal meaning in thefe words ? Homy
we know, is a

common metaphor for ftrength : And who is the Jon

of oil, but he that is
u anointed with the oil of glad-

u nefs above his fellows °
\
" even the fame who is

fpoken of in Cant. c. i. 3.
u Thy name is ointment

t* poured forth .? "—This therefore is a paraphraflical

and figurative name of our blefTed Saviour Jefus Chrift^

n Pfalm lxxx. 8. Mat. xxi $$» Cant. viii. 12. ° Pfalm xlv.

;vh$
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who, in fo many places of Scripture, is called the

Anointed of the Lord ; whofe very name is Messi ah
and Christ, that is, Anointed ; whofe almighty

power, whereby he redeemed us, is called the he--, of

his Anointed, and the born of our falvation. So that

what St. Peter faith of our Lord, that " God anoint-
iC ed him with the Holy Ghofl, and with power," is

the true comment on thefe words of the prophet
;

and alfo of that parallel place in Habakknk -,
" He had

" horns coming out of his hands, for there was the
" hiding of his power." So that what here, in the

fublime and prophetical flile, is called the vineyard

in the horn, is but the very fame with what the apoltle

fo often faith, " the church which is in Chriil Je-
" fus."

The church of Chrifl is

2. And he fenced it, and always, in Scripture, repre-

gathered out theftones there- fented as an inclofure, taken

of, and planted it with the out of the common cf the

cboicejl vine, and built a world, and fenced i i.—Now
tower in the midfi ofit, and the fences of the church are

alfo made a ivine-prefs there- the polity, government, dif-

in : and be looked that it cipline, orders, &c. Thefe
Jbould bring forth grapes, are the outward fences, and

and it brought forth wild conflitute the vifible frame

grapes. of the church.—The cove-

nant in baptifm, the facra-

ments and fpiritual graces conferred thereby, the

word of God, the faith of Chriil, &fr, are the inward

fence.—Thefe fences are ufually called the pale of

the. church ; And by thefe facred inclofures the holy

catholic church is feperated and diflinguiOied from
the reft of the world. He gathered out the ftones ;

that is to fay, all things that offend, both original

fin, and a&ual tranfgrerTions.

—

And planted it with

the choiceft vine >, and who is that choice vine, but
Chrifl himfelf? For fo he hath faid, " I am the vine,
" and ye are the branches p."

—

And built a tower
\

p John xv. ?.

P 4 this
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this tower is a moll proper fymbol of faith; which

may well be compared to a tower, as, by its height,

it gives an advantage, even to the eye of reafon, of

feeing afar off (as the apoflle fpeaks*) even the things

of Heaven • and as it is an impregnable fecurity and
defence againft our fpiriiual enemies.**-" The Name
" of the Lord (faith the wife man r

), that is, faith in

" his Name, is a flrong tower ; the righteous runneth
" into it, and is fafe." Thus Abraham " was flrong
" in the faith 8."—And this tower of faith is the

ftronger, becaufe built upon a rock, fo that the gates

of hell fhall never prevail againft it ; for " that rock
4C

is Chrift."—It is alfo faid to be built in the midft

of the vineyard, or church, to fignify to us, that it

is the centre to which all other duties mould tend, or,

be influenced by ; for that " the jufl fhall live by
" his faith t ;"—not by his righteoufnefs, not as

he isjuft, but as he is a believer. This divine vir-

tue, like the heart in the midft of the body, or as the

fun in the firmament, mufl actuate and inform

the whole.—Moreover, this tower of faith may not

improperly be faid to fland in the midft of the vine-

yard, as it occupies the middle place of our triple

vows in bfiptifm, even between repentance and obe-

dience. Here our church has wifely fet it, that it

may not only give ftrength to both, but be, as it

were, a commodious Jight-houfe, to lighten our dark-

nefs on every fide, and fhew us both how to efchew

evil, and how to do good.

—

And alfo made a wine-

prefs therein^] From the defign and proper ufe of

the wine-prejs may be gathered the fpi ritual fenfe of

it in this place. It is an engine, or inftrument, for

p-refTing out the juice of the grape, in order to make
wine; the making of which liquor was the ultimate,

end and defign of planting the vineyard. Now, what

is the end of our Lord's building his church, and the

defign of Chriilianky, bi:r the glory of God, and the

i Hch. v. 13.
T Froi: xviii. 10. Rom. iv.20

F Hobah ii. 4. Jhhr. x J&
D a faj
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falvation of our fouls ? This appears by the whole
tenor of the Goipd, and particularly by that com-
pendium of it, proclaimed by the heavenly hoft, at

the Nativity of Chrift, " Glory to God in the higheft,
" and on earth peace u."—Thefe two great ends of
our Chriflian calling we are to have in conftant view

:

Of thefe our fpi ritual wine-prefs muft be compofed :

And between thefe two, like the upper and nether

part of the wine-prefs, our good works Deing com-
preiTed, will yield fo grateful and rich a liquor, as

fliall rejoice the heart of God and man, that is, will

effectually anfwer both thefe important ends, the glo-

ry of God, and our own eternal happinefs.—But,

alas! after all that God hath done for us, all the

glorious privileges he hath conferred upon us, what
wretched returns do we make him?—He expects

grapes^ the befl of grapes, from the choiceft vine ; he
Jooks that we, the branches, fhould bring forth fruit

fuitable to the noble flock into which we have been
engrafted :

" Works meet for repentance, works
" which accompany falvation/' But, alas^ inftead

thereof, our fruit proves of a degenerate kind, con-
trary to the nature of him, whofe unworthy members
we are.—He looks that we JJjoidd bring forth grapes
and we bring forth 'wild grapes ; the fruits of nature,

not of grace
;

yea, of vice and fin, a mere exotic

to our true orignal nature, not of virtue. " He
" looked for judgment, but behold cppreffion ; for
" righteoufnefs, but behold a cry," ver. 7.

Great was thy goodnefs,

3. And now, inhabi- O Lord, in founding a
tantsofJerufakm,andmen church upon earth! great

°f Judah,judge, Iprayyou, thy bounty to us-ward, in

betwixt me andmy vineyard, choofmg US OUt of the world,

4. What could have been and planting us therein

!

done more to my vineyard, wonderful thy mercy, in

that I have not done in it? bearing with our unfruitful-

u Luke u. 14.

aefs



that it would bring forth

gr-apes, brought it forth

wild grapes?
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Wherefore, when 1 looked nefs fo long ! more wonder-
ful thy condefcenfion in fub-

mitting
J
as here] the equity

of thy proceedings to the

judgment of man, to our

own confciences; yea, to man, in enmity and re-

bellion againft thee! But nothing can be more afto-

nifhing, than the bafe ingratitude of man towards fo

much love, fuch infinite obligations of grace and fa-

vour * Our own judgment mull condemn us. And
well it were, if it did ^ for if we judged ourfelves,

we mould not be judged of the Lord.

It appearing, by the choice

of the Gofpel for this day,

to be the churches defign to

propofe to our meditation

the fecond Advent or com-
ing of Chrift, we may take

it for granted, that this lef-

fon, as well as that for the

evening, is chofen with the

fame view. And then we
Chriftians may moil perti-

nently apply that fenfe to

this whole parable concern-

ing the vineyard ; and para-

phrafe the conclufion of it

after this manner.—Here,

by his holy prophet, and

aft rwards by his Son, Mat.

xxi. [for which reaion the

parable there fpoken by our

Lord, feerns here, in our

leffon, ver. 1. by way of an-

ticipation, to be called the

fong of his beloved) God was

pleafed to expoflulate with his antient church of the

Jews, for their extreme unprofitable icfs, under all

the means of grace, which he had offered them, and

the

5. And now go to; I will

tellyou what I will do to my

vineyard ; / will take away

thehedge thereof',
and itpall

be eaten up : and break down

the wall thereof and ftpall

te trodden down.

6. And I will lay it

wafle s itpall not be prun-

ed, nor digged, but there

(hall come up briers and

thorns: I will alfo command

the clouds that they rain no

rain upon it.

7. For the vineyard of

the LORD of hafts is the

houfe of Ifrael, and the

men of Judah his pleafant

plant : and he looked for

judgment, but behold op~

preffton ; for righteoufnefs,

but behold a cry.
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the ungrateful returns they had made to all his fa*

vours and mercies. For this he threatens them with
final rejection ; and hath executed it long fmce on
that people, for their impenitence and unbelief. Vox
the fame reafon ought we of this church in particular

(who follow them in the like fins) to dread the like

terrible judgment of being call off, and laid wqffe, as

that antient church was, and as many national Chrif-

tian churches have fince been, for the like offences.

And this procedure of divine juftice, with refpect to

communities and bodies of people, is called his com-
ing; fee John xxi. 22, &c. But at the laft and great

day of general retribution, all the particular members
of his church, who were planted in his vineyard, but
brought not forth fui table fruit, even thofe who
brought not forth good fruit, but wild and four grapes

9

as well as thofe who brought forth none, will then

have the like fentence executed upon them, of final

rejection, and eternal reprobation.

From hence to the 25th
8. Wo unto them that verfe, fundry vices are enu-

join houfe to houfe, that lay merated, which, at the bar of
field to field, till there be Chrift, fhall exclude from
no place, that they may be happinefs, and confign all

placed alone in the midfi of that are found guilty of
the earth. them, to the woes and pu-

9. In n\ine ears faid the nifhments here denounced
\

LORD of ho/Is, Ofa truth namely, the covetous and un-
many houfesfiallbe deflate, juft ; the drunkard and effe-

even great andfair with- rninate; all that wilfully neg-

vut inhabitant. led, or impioufly defpife, the

10. Tea, ten acres of
knowledge of God ; as well

vineyardfiallyield one bath, the flothful ignorant, as the

and the feed of an homer Prou<% wi& ; all that per-

fhall yield an epbab. verfely confound the diftinc-

11. Wo unto them that
tions ofmoral good >

and eviI >

rife up early intbe morning,
calling evil good, and good

that/% mayfollowfiron?
evil,[asmany,inthefe our evil

days,
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drink, that continue until days, profeffedly do] al

that reject the glorious light

of the gofpel, tho' fo bright-

ly fhining amongfl us, and
run into the too fafhionable

ways and works of dark-

nefs, preferring vice to vir-

tue, the bitter fruits and
wages of fin, to the fweets

of divine grace, and heaven-

ly truths : For thefe hell hath

enlarged berfelf, andopened her
month without meafure'-, and
their glory, and their multi-

tude, and their pomp, and he

that rejoicetb in fuch iniqui-

ty, jball defcend into it, &c.
Becaufe they have caft away
the law of the Lord of hofts,

and defpifed the word of the

Holy one ofIfrael ; that is; be-

caufe they have rejected the

holy Scriptures, both the Old
Teftament and theNew,both
the Law and the Gofpel, and

defpifed the moft holy reli-

gion of Chrift. But while

wicked men and oppreflbrs

16. But the LORD of are thus configned over to

baftsJhallbe exaltedinjudg- the vengeance of incenfed

and inexorable juftice, the

lambs of God, /'. e. the good,

the meek, the faithful difci-

ples and followers of Chrift,

fhall feed after their manner

:

As they ever were the peculi-

ar care of the great fhepherd

of fouls, they fhall be receiv-

ed into his everlafting fold,

where

night, \\\\ wine inflame them.

1 2. And the harp and the

viol, the tabret andpipe, and

wine, are in theirfeafls : but

they regard not the work of

the LORD, neither confi-

der the operation of his

hands.

13. Therefore my people

are gone into captivity, be-

caufe they have no know-

ledge : and their honourable

men arefamif}ed,and their

multitude dried up with

tbtiji.

1 4. Therefore hell bath

enlarged her[elf, and opened

ber mouth without meafure:

and their glory, and their

multitude, and their pomp,

and be that rejoiceth, fall

defend into it.

15. And the mean man

frail be brought down, and

the mighty manJhallbe hum-

bled, and the eyes ofthe lofty

ft'aII be humbled.

tnent ; and God that is holy,

fhall be fanclified in righte-

oufnefs.

17. Then ft?all the lambs

feed after their maimer,

and the wafte places of the

fat ones ftjall'firangers eat.

18. Wo unto them that

draw iniquity with cords of
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vanity, and ftn as it were

with a cart rope !

19. That fay. Let him

make fpeed, and haften bis

•work, that we mayfee it

:

and let the counfel of -the

Holy One of Ifrael draw

nigh and come, that we

may know it.

where they fhall fecurely feed

befide die waters of comfort,

in thofeceleftial fields of blifs

and glory, where the beads of prey, the opprefiive

devourers of God's flock, fhall have no admittance

—

to annoy, or difturb, their repofe, for evermore.

Habitual fin naturally

. leads to reprobation. When
the confcience is fear'd, it

grows not only hard and
callous, but bold and defpe-

rate ; fets God at defiance,

and dares him to flrike.

—

Profligate wretches can call

as loudly, if not more loud-

ly, and often, for damnation on their fouls, than the

penitent does for pardon and mercy : Nor will they

fear or believe the judgments of God, till they feel

them.

How can they but be
miferable-, how can they

efcape the woe denounced,
whomiflakethe way to hap-

pinefs; yea, wilfully and ob-

ftinately choofe the contrary

path, which leadeth to de-

flruclion ?

From the 8th to the 24th
verfe, we have heard and
read what the general fins

are, which God's law for-

bids and condemns ^ toge-

ther with the penalty de-

nounced againfh thofe, who
mail be found guilty of
them, or any of them; even
a woe and a curfe. Then
follows the execution of that

dreadful fentence ; and that

toe

20. Wo unto them that

call evil good, andgood evil,

that put darknefsfor light,

andlightfor darknefs \ that

put bitter for fweet, and

fweetfor bitter !

2 1 . Wo unto them that,

are wife in their own eyes

and prudent in their own

fight!

22. Wo unto them that

are mighty to drink wine,

and men offirength to min-

glefirong drink 1

23. Which juflify the

wickedfor reward, andtake

away the righteoufnefs of

the righteousfrom him !
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too without the lead call to

repentance, or any further

tender of mercy. But if

the confideration of the cer-

tanty ond feverity of divine

vengeance at the laft day,

and thefe terrors of the Lord
now fet before us, conftrain

us to a timely and fincere

repentance, none of thefe

woes fhall then take hold

upon us. Fly we then from
fin, more than from the face

of a Terpen t; from thofe fins

efpeciaily, to which thefe

dreadful woes are here an-

nexed ; and ftill more par-

ticularly, from the mod:
damnable of all fins, ob-

duracy and impenitence.

Let thefe woes be ever ring-

ing in our ears; thefe tre-

mendous denunciations of

judgment awaken us to hear his voice, while it is

called today, lefty provoked by the hardnefs and

impenitence of our hearts hefwearin his wrath, we
fhall not enter into his reft.

Ifwe underftand this pro-

26. And he will lift up phecy in its literal fenfe, of

an enftgn to the nationsfrem armies aifembling together

far, and will bifs unto them to invade, to conquer, or to

from the end of the earthy deftroy, we may learn from

and behold, they fhall come hence, that the great and

terrible inundations of fo-

reign enemies, which, at any

time, make invafions upon

any country or people, come
not but by the fpecial ap-

pointment of divine juftice.

It

24. Therejore as thefire

deVouretb the flubb/e, and

and thefame confumeth the

chaff, fo their rootjhall be

as rottennefs, and their

biffoni /ball go up as dufl ?

beea ufe they have cafl away

the law of the LORD of
bofls, and defpifed the word

of the Holy One of Ifrael.

25. Therefore is the an*

ger of the LORD kindled

again/} his pesple, and be

batbflretchedforth his hand

againfl them, and hath,

fmitten them : and the hills

did tremble, and their car-

cafes were torn in the midfl

oftbejlreets : For all this bis

anger is not turned away,

but his hand is flretched

.
out fill.

with fpeed fwiftly.

27. NonefJail be weary

norfumble amongf them :

nonefJallfumber norfleep:

neither Jball the girdle of

their loins be loofed, nor the
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latchet of theirJboes be bro-

ken.

28. Whofe arrows are

Jbarp, and all their bows

bent ; their horfes hoofsfiall

be counted like flint, and

their wheels like a whirl-

wind.

29. Their roaring fhall be

like a lion, theyfJail roar like

young lions: yea, theyfiall

roar, and lay holdoftheprey,

andfiall carry \t aiuayfafe,

and none fhall deliver it.

•30. And in that day they

fhall roar againfl them, like

the roaring of thefea : and

if one look unto the land,

behold darknefssiudforrow,

and the light is darkened in

the heavens thereof.

VENT. 47

It is God who mufters them
together, who arms them,

who gives the fignal to

march, and directs the whole

expedition. Thus the Am-
moniies, Moahites &c. were

often commiiTioned to in-

vade and fpoil the land of

Ifrael. . This prophecy was

alfo twice verified on the

Jews, in a moll extraordi-

nary maner, firft, by the

Afjyrians, who carried them
captive to Babylon, and de-

ftroyed their country ; next,

by the Romans, who likewife

deftroyed their city and tem-

ple ; and of whofe army it is

noted, thacit confided of di-

vers and very remote nations^

everifrom the end of the earthy

a battalion of Britain;, who
were then the remoteft of all the,known world, ferv-

ing in the fiege againfl Jerufakm.—'Eut the chief defign

of the Holy Ghoft and the Church, in this defcription

of the terrors and miferies of a foreign invafion, is not

only as an enfample, but rather as a lively emblem
to us, upon whom the ends of the world are come,

of that great and terrible day of the Lord, when thofe

bitter enemies of mankind, and efpecially ofthe church,

the whole army of devils, fhall be let loofe, and have

full power and commiiTion to wreak their utmofl ma-
lice on the enemies of God, Thefe infernal fiends are

often compared to lions,io roaring lions, feeking whom
they may devour; nothing with-holds them at pre-

fent, but the mercy and forbearance of divine good-

nefs. When that reflraint is taken off, how fwiftly

will they come to deflroy the world of the ungodly f

How will they roar like lions I With what fpeed and
fury
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fury will they lay hold of the prey, cany it away, and
there Jhall be none to deliver !—Now this, we are told,

fhall happen when the enfign is lifted up
;
that is, when

the fign of the Son of man (i. e. the crofs
x
) is fcen

in the clouds of heaven, proclaiming to all the world,

that the end of it is come. This will be the fignal

to that infernal crew,' the moil dreadful of all God's
armies, to begin their invafion. Then, if the wretched
finner look to the land, the feat and object of his for-

mer happinefs and hopes ; behold darknejs, without

fhelter; forrow, without relief, If, by a late and mif-

timed repentance, he cafl up his eyes to Heaven for

mercy, behold there alfo the very light itfelf will be

darkened : Not only the fun, the moon, the flars, re-

fufing then to give their light; but the light of God's

countenance fhall fhine no more. Inflead thereof,

nothing but outer darknefs fhall forever furround

him; nothing but indignation and wrath, tribulation

and anguifh, fhall be upon every foul that hath done

evil, and dies in fin. The light will be darkened in the

heavens thereof.

x So Cyril of Jerufalem, in his Catech. Oxf. Ed. p. 216. 'AM*
wojok Trf? arapacrla? au'rS, &c.—" What is the fign of his com-
" ing ?—For it is faid, Then Jhall appear the fign of thefon of
" man in heaven f The true and proper fign of Chrifl is the crofs.

" 2i)f«rov & a*»j$i? I^kov t3 Xftrw rcivfe;, &C." And this was,

the general opinion of the fathers; particularly of St. Chtyfofom,

and Theophylafl, in their note on this paffage of St. Matthew.

The
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The Second Sunday in Advent.

Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer,,

Isaiah, Ch. xxiv.

P Pv E F A C E,

TH IS day (as hath been obferved) being appointed

by our church for meditating on the fecond Ad-
vent of Chrift, or his coming tojudgment, we may

jufily conclude, by tbe choice jhe hath made of this chap-

ter for one of her proper leffons on this cccafion, that,

whatever other fenfes fome expofitors may fix upon this

prophecy, fhe takes it, in the fenfe of St. Jerom and St.

Ambrofe, to be a prediction of the day of judgment, and
end of the world.—Not that it relates only to thefinal

diffolution of all things, but rather, with a vaft and ex-

tenfive comprehenfion, takes in many very difiant views ;

no one prior period of time fetting a bound to the pro-

fpecl. So that we may not prefume, asfome do, to limit

this prophecy to any one particular accomplifoment, fuch

as the deftruclion of the Jews, Idumeans, & c. but we
ought to extend it to every age, and all the various in-

termediate fuccejfons of time, as well as to every nation,

from the time of its firft delivery, until the very end of
the world. As therefore we may very rightly nnderfland

it of thefirft deftruclion of Jerufalem by //^Chaldeans,

which happened about two hundred years after this pro-

phecy was penned; and likewife of thefecond and loft de-

molition of that city and temple by the Romans • fo all

that have lived fince thofe two accomplijhments, may as

E truly
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truly apply it to all and every fnch cities or people, as

are*guilty of tbe like fins. Butftill chiefly and ultimately

it pints to the Iaft great and terrible day'; " When the

u Lord himfelf fhall come with ten thoufands of his

" faints to execute judgment upon all ; when the moon
•
c

(ball be confounded, and the fun afhamed\ when the

" heaven ft)all pafs away with a great noifie, and the

" element fhall melt with fervent heat*, the earth alfo,

" and the works thereof, fhall be burnt upr."

Ar.dhere, in honour of the bleffedwordof God, which

our ho
7

v church, with as great wifdom as piety (becaufe

the fecond coming of our Lord, which we are this day

to contemplate, is groundedfolely on the authority of the

Scriptures) calls upon us to praife God for, even for
" caiifing them to be written for our learning •" let us

ever have a care of confining the interpretation thereof

to any onejingle fienfie ; but rather confider them as a moft

fertile field, that produces a greater variety than is pqfi-

fible for man to comprehend. But efpecially the propheti-

cal parts (under which are alfo included all typical repre-

fentations, as a branch and fpedes of prophecy) are fo

direcled by the all-forefeeing eye of God, as to take in,

within the compafs of their full andfinal completion, all

the fpecial cafes and events, that canfall under its pro-

per afpett, unto the end of the world. So that, in this

refpetl ajfo9
" ffio Prophecy is of any private interpreta-

" JfiW.fi but extends to the utmoft limits of time, and

concerns all mankind, in every age, even until the con-

fummation of all things. Whatever prophecy therefore is

called the bu.d'n oy Moab, of Babylon, Jerusalem,

&c. was not defigned to terminate there, but to reach to

every people and country, that jbould ever after be guilty

of the like crimes ; qjimilitufo of manners di
:ving upon

allfinch fr.mers a fimilitudc of pumjhment. Some phials

of thefiame divine wrath are >-efer.ved for all, that comc
t

up to the fame pitch of wic^urfs, till the whole be

emptied out, in full meafiure, on the whole world of the

y 2 Pet. iii. io, z 2 Pet. I 20.

ungodly,
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ungodly', <?/ the laft great day offinal retribution >, when all

the various fcenes of particularjudgmentsJhall befully ac-

compliced
7
and/but up, in that general andgrand cata-

firophe, to which they all along had their chief andidti-

mate regard.—Thus all fuch divine prediclions may be

confide) ed by us after thefame manner as his providence

is reprefented in that wonderful vifion of " one wheel
" within another.'" Ezek. i. Which, as is there ob-

ferved, never returned, that is, went not back to things

paft, but proceeded on ftill in their courfe, taking in all

thatflood in their way, and never refied, tillthey ar, ived

at the 'throne, or judgmentfeat, of Chrifi. " When they

" flood ftill, they let down their wings. And above
" the firmament that was over their heads (their bufi-*
u

nefs relating only to thisfiate of fuhlunary things) was
u

the likenefs of a throne, as the appearance of a fapphire
" ftone-, and upon the likenefs of the throne was the

" likenefs as the appearmice of a man upon it. This
" was the appearance of the likenefs of the glory of the

" Lord," ver. 26.

To confirm this obfervation, I Jhall conclude with a

paffage out of Mr. Lowth's preface to his commentary on

the prophet Ifaiah.
w There is, faith he, a treafure of heavenly wifdom

" contained in the prophets, that can never be exhaufled :

" And as it is highly reqfonable to believe, thatfomeparts
" of the Old Teftament prophecies reach to the end of the
u

world-, Jo it is reafonable to expecl, that, in every

" age, Providence jhould open fome new fcene, which
u will give further infight into the meaning of thofe

" J"acred writings."
And again:

" To extend the prophetic views to the end of the
u world, feems much more agreeable to that defcription

" of God's prefe'nee, which the holy writers give usy
" that he declares the end from the beginning, Ifa.

" xlvi. 10. And that his wifdom reacheth from one
•' end (of the world) to the other mightily, and

E 2
a fweetlv
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c fweetlv doth it order all things 1
. So that when

'
the great myftery of God's dfpenfation Jhall he finijhed,

c
it will appear1 that nothing is contained in them, hut

1 what God hath formerly declared to his Servants the

' Prophets; as is exprefly affirmed, Revel x. 7."

The Second Sunday in Adven i\

The Proper Leflbn for evening Prayer.

Is a 1 a h, Chap. xxiv.

t.TjEbold, the LORD
Jj> mdijeth the earth

empty, and maketh it wafle,

and turneth it nffide down,

and fcatteretb abroad the

inhabitants thereof.

2. And it Jhall be, as

with the people,fa with the

prieft ; as with tbefervant,

jo with his mafter ; as with

the maid, fo with her mif-

trefs-, as with the buyer,

fo with the feller \ as with

the lender, fo with the bor-

rower ; as with the taker

of ujury, fo with the giver

of ufury to him.

3. The land /ball be ut-

terly emptied, and utterly

fpoiled: for the LORD
hath fpoken this word.

4. The earth mourneth,

andfadeth awoy, the world

Lwguifietb, and fadeth

IN the foregoing chapters

the prophe*. hath been de-

nouncing judgments againft

many particular nations, as

Babylon, Tryeficz, he comes
now to foretel the judg-
ments which were to fall

on the Jewijh itate.—But al-

tho' this might be the firfl

and more immediate event

intended in this prediction,

its ultimate and principal

view mofl plainly points to

the laft and general judg-

ment ; of which all particu-

lar judgments (as was be-

fore obferved in the preface)

are but emblems and fore-

•And if therunners.- cor-

ruptions among God's own
people the Jews were fo

great, as to provoke him to

cafl them out of their land,

and to make it empty and

* Wijdom viii

wa,ifte
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away, the haughty people of wafie ; and if the degeneracy

lamong Chriftians will, in thethe earth do languijh.

5. The earth alfo is de-

filed under the inhabitants

thereof: becaufe they have

tranfr-eljedtbe-laws,chang-

ed the ordinance, broken the

everlafiing covenant.

6. Therefore hath the

furfe devoured the errthy

and they that dwell therein

are deflate : therefore the

inhabitants of the earth are

burned', andfew men left.

7. The new wine mourn-

eth, the vine languijhstb, all

the merry-hearted dofigh.

8. The mirth of tabrets

c'eafeth, the noife of them

that rejoice endeth, the joy

cf the harp ceafeth.

9. They Jhall not drink

wine with a fong, ftrong

drinkpall be bitter to them

that drink it.

10. The city of confufion

ir^brokea down : every houfe

is Jhut up, that no man may

come in.

1 1. There is a cryingfar

wine in the fireets, all joy

is darkened, the mirth of

the land is gone.

1 2. In the city is left de-

flation, and the gate is

fmitten with definition.

* Heb.

E

latter days, be Co extreme,
that faith itfelf will fcarcely

be found upon earth, even
among Chrjilians; how great

muft the wickednefs ofothers

be, who are oliens from the

church ! confequently, how
univerfal will the corruption

then be ! how incurable the

plague and difQaCe of fin

;

when faith, the only reme-
dy, the only means for ap-

plying a cure, is baniiried

out of the world !—It will

be time for thee then, O
Lord, to lay to thine hand,
when they have deftroyed

thy law, changed the ordi-

nance, broken the everlafting

covenant: — High time to

make the earth empty and
wafie, to turn it upfide diwn,
andfeatter abroad the inhabi-

tants thereof-, for then will

become to pals that defpe-
rite ftate, which St. Paul
pronounces " impoffible to
c
be renewed again unto re-

" pentance b." And there-

fore, like the age before the
flood, when the earth was
filled with violence; or like

the cafe of Sodom and Gomor*
rah, when there were not ten

good men to be found • the

VI.

3 w^hole.
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whole world will moll juftly be adjudged to that

doom, to which it is referved ;. and nothing will re-

main, but a fearful looking for of judgment, and

fiery indignation.
—

'Tis for the fake of the church,

that the world is hitherto upheld, and fo long pre-

ferved ; that even the ungodly are indulged its com-
forts, and allowed to enjoy its profperity and plea-

fures. But when that only flay is fallen to the ground,

and the church itfelf is become as profligate as the

wc rid, without faith and without virtue ; when it fhall

be, as with the people, fo with the prieft ; as with the fer-

vant, fo with the mafier, &c. no piety, no difcipline, no

juflice ; it cannot be, but that God will at once put an

end to fo general a corruption, by as general a punifh-

ment ; fo that the land, even the whole earth, fhall be

utterly emptied, and utterly Spoiled.—Confider this, all

ye of the church, who hold the truths of God in un-

righteoufnefs : Confider it, ye men of the world, who
hate and perfecute the church : What are ye doing,

buthaftening definition on your own and each other's

heads? Judgment advances, as iniquity prevails:

Vengeance purfues, as faith retires. The fire of di-

vine wrath fhall fet the whole world in flames, when

that of charity is extind, and the love of many is

waxed cold.—Then will be executed, in full meafure,

the fentence pronounced in one of our lafl Sunday's

leflbns-, " The definition of the tranfgrefTors, and of
" the fmners, fhall be together ; and they that for-

" fake the Lord fhall be confumed." Ifa. i. 28.

In the midft of the land.]

13. When thus it flail This may denote to us the

be in the midfl of the land univerfality of the lafljudg-

among thepeople, there fhall men t. For as when an ene-

be as theflaking ofan olhe- my hath penetrated into the

tree, and as the gleaning- heart of a country, it may
grapes, when the vintage is be called a total conquefl, al-

done. though a fmall number hold

out, and continue faithful to

their prince ; fo will it be at the end of the world.

When
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When in the city is left deflation, and thegate isfmit-
ten with deflruclion \ that is, when the church is quite

forfaken, and its gale, that is, all the avenues and
means of grace, are deftroyed

;
yet even then a few

will be found, that retain their integrity, and hold

fail the profeflion of their faith unto the end. Of
this a Noah in the old world, a Lot in Sodom, an hand-

ful of Chriflians in ferufalem, before its deftruction,

were types of the fmall remnant that will then be

left: Small indeed, out of fuchvaft multitudes ^ yet

too many to be loft. Noah found fafety in his ark;

Lot in his Zoar ; and the Chriflians, who fled out of

Jerufalem, at Pella. A fmall number will be left cut

of all mankind, yet enough to condemn the world of

the ungodly ; and to prove, that the duties of religion

are not only practicable, but the fure and only way
to happineis and fafety

;
yea, practicable in the woril

of times, and in the midft of the greateft corruptions.

Thefe, like the gleanings of the olive-tree and vine,

efcape the eye and hand of the gatherer ; bur, retain-

ing the genuine goodnefs of their flock, and being

fully ripe, witl fhew to all, the nature and excellence

of the tree, whereon they grew.—And who that ob~

ferves the perilous times we live in, but muft think

the day here foretold by the prophets is at hand, even
at the door ?

In the Gofpel for this

14. They flail lift up days our Lor(^ who ;s tQ
their voice, they flailfmg be himfelf the judge, fets
j or the majefly of the before us the fearful prcdi-
LORD, theyflail cry aloud gieS5 the amazing fights,

from the fea. which are to be the dfead-
15. Wherefore glorify ye ful apparatus, the fore-run-

the LORD in the fires, ners and tokens, of the lafl

even the Name of the day ; and then adds, " When
LORD God of Ifrael, in

cc
thefe things begin to»j ome

the ifles of the fea.
iC

to pafs, then look up, and

c Luke _xxi.

E 4 .« lift
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" lift up your heads, for your redemption draweth
" nigh."—This he faith to the faithful few, that will

then be left in the world.—And that thefe will then

do fo, is the fenfe and meaning of what the prophet

here foretels.—While the ungodly are under a!! the

terror and confirmation poflible, their hearts failing

them for fear, and for looking after thofe things

which are coming upon the earth, then will be the

time for the righteous to lift tip their voice and fing.
—

They (hall fing for the majefty of the Lord-, i. e. Not
only rejoice that their redemption draweth nigh, and

that their warfare is accomplished, their perfecutions

and fufTerings, and above all, the horrible impieties

of a wicked world, are at an end ; but that their

dear Redeemer will then be glorified before the whole

world; that he will then do himfelf honour on all

hardened infidels, all profane fccfFers, the enemies

and defpifers of his facredcrofs. They will then lift

tip their voice, when they fee him coming in the clouds

of heaven with power and great glory; and fing for

the majefty of their Lord, their now triumphant Lord
and Saviour.-—How proper then is the advice of the

prophet, which immediately follows, Glorify ye the

Lord in the fires ! Ye, even all ye, that believe in

Chrift, and fufFer for his Name, give him glory even

now, in all your fire^ trials and fufTerings, which ye

endure for his fake, even for the Name of the LORD
God of lfrael, which is verily and indeed the Name
of Christ.

The prophet feems here

16. From the uttermofl to perfonate Jerufalem, or

part of the earth have we the Jewijh church, acknow-

heard fengs, even glory to ledgingthe converfionof the

the Righteous d
: but Ifaid, Gentiles to ChrilTianity ; and

her

d E<ven glory to the Righteous.'] That is to be underftood of

Chriit the Ion of God, may appear from iundry paflages in Scrip-

ture, wh( re [the. Righteous] is ufed as one of his diftinguifliing ti-

tles. So "chap. liii. 11. of this our prophet, God tbe Fa-
ther
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My kannefs, my Uannefs

!

her people, in their feveral

wo unto me I the treacherous difperfions, hearing indeed
dealers have dealt treache- hymns fling to Chrift (par*

roufly, yea, the treacherous ticularly the Chriftian doxo-
dealers have dealt very trea- logy of, Glory be to the Fa-

cberonjly, ther, and to the Son, £sfo

which feems plainly alluded

to here), but notjoining therein. The prophet, fore-

feeing this, and ilill perfonating the Jewijh people,

cries out, My kannefs, my kannefs ! to intimate to us,

that it was the fpirit of envy (whofe noted character

is kannefs), which with-held them from joining with

the Chriftian church, in thofe hymns of praife to Je-

fits C/;.'n/?.-T-Forefeeii]g likewife the perverfenefs of the

Pharifees, and Jewifn mlers, in rejecting their Mffiah,
that true bread from Heaven, the want of which muit
needs fend kannefs into their fouls ; and that this re-

jection would happen rather thro
1

the malice and trea-

chery of. their hearts, than any juft caufe of exception

againft

ther ft lies him, my righteousfewant. Ch. xliv. 2. he is filled Je-
fhuriwu which, by {interpretation, fignifies Righteous : And in the

• New Teftament he is exprefly called Jefus Chrift the Righteous *

St. Peter % alfo calls him, the Holy one and the Juft, or Righteous [rlv

JUjtyttof]. And this doxology to Chrift, as one of the facred per-

fons in the BleiTed Trinity, is called a new Jong, becaufe peculiar

to the Chriftian church, and had never been ufed in the Jeivijh

liturgy. Hence we have it, ch. xlji. 10 of/faiah, " Sing unto the
" Lord a new fong, and his praife from the end of the e.rth

"

Which is parallel to this paflage Li our leftbn. This feems alfo the

Pfalmift's meaning, in his frequent mention of the new fong ; efpe-

cially, where he calls to the whole world to fing it :
" O ling unto

" the Lord a new fong ; fing unto the Lord all the whole earth f."
The Chriftian doxology of " Glory be to the Father, and to the
" Son, &c." was a new fong to the Jew, but much more to the

Gentiles : Before the coming of Chrift, the Jew gave glory to God
the Father, but not to God the Son : But the Gentiles to their idols

only, and not to the Father nor the Son. But where-ever Chriftianiry

hath prevailed, fince the coming of Chrift in the flelh, there glory-

to the BleiTed Trinity hath ever been the hymn of the Chriftian

church, throughout the world.

* i John ii. i, & 24. X Acls Hi. 14. f Pfalm xcvi.
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againfl Chrift, and his Gofpel ; he further adds, The

treacherous dealers have dealt treacheroufly.—Yzz, he re-

peats it, with a view, noil improbably, to our Gofpel

times, and to the treachery of too many Chriftians, both

people and rulers, againfl Chrift, and his religion -,

who not only contract a fperitual leannefs, by neglect-

ing the heavenly food of their fouls, tho' plentifully

difpenfed ; but treacheroufly defert the caufe of Chrift,

either thro' indolence and remilfnefs in their duty,

or as downright betrayers of their trait.—Thus the

prediction extends both to Jew and Gentile ; and we
have lived, alas ! to fee the unhappy completion with

refpect to both. But then, as the prophet intimates,

our fin receives a much higher aggravation. For if,

as fome obferve, the firft rejection was typfied in

Peter's denial of his mafter ; and the other, in Judas'

s

betraying of him ; we then fee the reafon of the pro-

phet's exaggeration : The Jew, who is reprefented by
Peter , dealt indeed treacheroufly ; but the apoftate

Chriftian, following the example of Judas , deals very
treacheroiifly, by our deareft Redeemer.—But Peter

repented, and was received to mercy ; and therefore

we hope for the converfion of the Jews : But what

will be the end of thofe Judas's in the Chriftian

church, who not only deny, but betray, the Lord

that bought them ?

This is the end, the de~

1 7. Fear, and the pit, ferved end, of all fuch trai-

and the fnare are upon thee, tors
; fear, and the pit, and

O inhabitant of the earth, the fnare. Firft, fear, and
the terrors of divine ven-

geance, mall feize them :—And wrho is there to fave

fuch men as forfake their own mercy? But if (zdly)

an hard and impenitent heart gets the better of this

fear, and terrors of con fcionce, then fhall they fall

into the pit; i. e. into a fink of error, and unclean

.living. If (%dly) they pretend to efcape this, by a

fpecious appearance of morality, or a counterieit

fanctity ; or think, as fome do, by dint of reafon, and

their
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their boalted religion of nature, to be delivered from

the pit,—of a fcandalpus life ; the inevitable fnare of

final perdition, the chains of darkr ofs, (hall feize up-

on them for ever.—Such perfons are properly and

emphatically fliled, Inhabitants of the earth, becaufe

their paradife, their heaven, is altogether upon earth:

their affections are fet upon things below, not upon

things above. Their converf tion, or rather com-

monwealth, as the opoftle's word more truly im-

ports e
), is not in Heaven ; their life is not hid with

Chrift in God ; but is carnal, earthly, fenfual, having

not the Spirit :—They are therefore without God, be-

caufe they are without Chrift, in the world.

The firfr. part of this verfe

1 8. And it fiall come to is an amplification of the

pafs, that he who fleeth foregoing, and hath been al-

from the noife of the fear, ready commented upon. But
Jhallfall into the pit ; and from the words [the windcws
he that cometh up out of the from on high, &c. we may
midfl of the pit, fhall be obferve a plain allufion to

taken into the fnare : for the defcription ofthe deluge,

the windows from on high Gen. vii. II. The prophet

are open, and the
'
founda- defcribes the deftruction of

tions of the earth dojhake- the prefent world, at the lafl

day, by expreilions taken

from the narrative of the deftru&ion of the old world,

where it is faid, " All the fountains of the great deep
" were broken up, and the windows (or flood-gates^)

" of heaven were opened." But there will be this

fignai difference with refpecl to the inftrumental caufe

of both worlds deflruc~tion. The windows of heaven

were opened to pour down an inundation of waters

to drown the old world ; a deluge of fire will be rain-

ed down from the fame heavens, to deflroy the earth

that now is. So that this fecond deluge will be like

that which the Lord rained down from the Lord up-

on Sodom and Gomorrah. So St. Peter informs us,— -

* TloWkitvu.*, Phil .iii. 20.
" As
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" As the world, which then was, perifhed by the
" water, fo the heavens and the earth, which are
" now, are referved unto fire againft-the day cfjudg-
cc ment, and perdition of ungodly men." % Pet.

We have here a further

19. The earth is utterly alrufion to the deluge which
broken down, the earth is deftrcyed the old world, buf
clean diffohed, the earth is with this further difference,

moved exceedingly. that, whereas the earth was
20. The earth fiall reel then not only overflowed

to andfro like a drunkard, with water, but its arch
and fiall be removed like a finking into the abyfs,

cottage , and the tranfgrejfion the fountains of the great

thereoffiall he hetwy upon deep were broken up
;
yet

it; and it fiall fall, and the earth rofe again, and
jhall not rife again f

. was reftored, moft proba-

bly,

f Dr. Scot is of opinion, that the matter of the earth will not
be utterly defiroyed, or fo diifolved, as to be annihilated by the

general conflagration, but be turned into a burning mafi, and
univerfal Tophet, to which the wicked fhall for ever be confined ;

and he founds his opinion on that faying of St. Peter, that

it is " kept in ftore, referved unto fire, againft the day of judg-
" ment, and perdition of ungodly men/* % Pet. iii. 7. Others, as

Dr. Knight, fcfr. are of opinion, that the earth, at the lafl day, will

be refcored to that primitive ftate of glory, in which it was firft

created, and become a paradifi ofreft and bills for the habitation

of the juft ; and that on this earth to renewed will be the millen-

nium, where Chrifl fhail reign a thoufand years with his faints.

This'feems, from a great many paiTasres in Scripture, to be the moil
probable, as well as liioft pleafmg, opinion. Amonglr. divers that

might be produced, lee Zephaniah iii. from the 8th verfe to the

cr And ever St, Peter faith, " We look for new heavens, and
" a new earth in which dwelleth righteoufnefsw" 2 Ep. ch. iii. 13.

And Sfc John, \n his Revelations, is very plain and exprefs, that

Chri ft reign a tjiou(and years upon earth. The firft fathers

of h underftood this in the literal fenfe. But fome, in that

ear ige, entertaining grofs and carnal notions of that ilate, they

came to be called Ckiliajls or Millenaries, and were reputed here-

tics. 1 he! . who oppofed them, inftead of refuting the abufe, de-

nied the thing, and turned the literal to a mere alfegorical Ccnic :

Put this was wrefting the doctrine to a contrary extreme,as too often

happens
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bly, to its antient form. But we are here told, that,

at the lait day, it will be utterly broken down, and
clean diffolved-, yea, that it Jball fall, and not rife

again-, that it fhall be moved exceedingly (probably by
dreadful earthquakes); that it fhall reel to and fro

like a drunkard, and then be removed like a cottage, that

falls, or is fo taken down, that no part is left Hand-
ing. If this be fo, how unwife mufl it be to fet our
hopes or affeclions on any thing here below, when
this very earth we now fo much delight in, mail at

Jafl be utterly diffolved, and for ever done away ! So
fleeting, fo perifhing, are the very foundations and
firmefh fupports of the vvorldly man's happinefs, and
beft enjoyments. O rather let us place our affeclions

and defires on that place which had foundations,

that mail not be fhaken ; and on that rock of ages,

which fhall never be moved.

—

Note, It feems from
hence, that if there are to be new heavens, and new
earth (according to the fenfe of the letter), they will

not be raifed out of the materials or ruins of the old,

but be entirely new.

This is one of the hard
21. And it fhall come to and obfcure pans of fcrip-

pajs in that day; that the ture-prophecy. If literally

LORDJballpunijb the boft to be taken, we may well

of the high ones that are on fay, it is not yet comC to
highland the kings of the pa fs.—But if the defcription
earth upon the earth. which fome have given of

22. And theyfmil be fa- he (late of things at the end
thered together as prifoners of the world be true, and we
are gathered in the pit, and admit that jjleafing hypothe-
fball be jhui up in prifon, fis we meet with in holy

happens to be the cafe, m fome other difputed points, too long to

be mentioned here.—On the whole then, may rot fafely un-
derftand the prqpliet in the conclufion of our LeiTon, as foretelling

this glorious reign of Chrifr, and his faints, in the mill n^ry ftate—

•

When the Lord of hojls jhall reign in mount Zion, and before his

faints, glorioujly ?
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and after many days fiall writ,and many approved au-

tbey be viftted. thors, concerning the blefTed

23. Then the moon pall miliennium,orChrirVsreign-
be confounded, and the fan ingfor a thoufand years upon
afiamedy when the LORD earth, this prophecy will be

of hoftsjhall reign in mount lefs difficult to underftand.—
Zion, and in Jerufalem, But, be this as it will, and

and before his antients, gh- according as God fhall pleafe

rioufy. to difpofe the heart of any
Chriftian to believe, it is

certain the following exhortation, wherewith one of

the primitive writers g concludes his defcription of

the millennium, and end of the world, is, at this time

efpecially, a moil feafonable and pertinent application,

which concerns us all.
—" Seeing thefe things are

" all true and certain, being foretold by the con-
" fentient voice of all the prophets, it is not to be
" doubted, but that all our hopes of life and falva-

" tion depend folely on the true worfhip of God,
u and a right faith in our Lord Jefus Chnft, whom
cc God hath fent, and will fend, for our deliverance.

" Whofo believes not Chrifl to be God fupreme, and
" keeps not his commands and his law, he (hall fall

** into thofe extreme punifhments, whereof we have
" fpoken.—Defpife we then all frail and tranfient
tl

things, that we may obtain things truly folid and
" lading : Rejecl we thefe earthly goods, to gain a
" more exceeding weight of heavenly glory : Re-
" nounce we all temporal enjoyments, that we may
<c acquire thofe which are eternal. Let every one of
" us learn righteoufnefs ; difcipline himfelf to tem-
4C peranceof body and mind; prepare for the fight;

" excercife himfelf to virtue ; that whenfoever the ad-
" verfary [meaning Antichrifi] ihall denounce war,
'" we may by no force, no terror, no torment, be
ic driven away from what is right and good ; that
<c no man degrade the dignity of his nature in ferving

s Laclantius.

« the
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the work of his own hands ; but with a right

faith, acknowlege the true and only God ; that

throwing off all bafe pleafures, which prefs doWn
the foul, keeping innocency, doing all the good
he can, and laying up for himfelf, by. good works,

treafures in heaven, which neither rufl nor moth
" can corrupt, when God cometh tojudge the world,
" he may receive, according to the degree of his vir-
" tue, either the crown v.f faith h

, or reward of im-
" mortality."

h By the crown ef faith, the fathers meant that of martyrdom.
See St. Cyprian de zelo, p. 227, and in many other places.

fbt
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The Third Sunday in Advent.
#

... T jr t (Morn. Pr. Ifaiah, Ch. xxv.
Proper Leflon for}^ pr ^-

PREFACE.
TyOTH thefe Leffonsfeem chiefly defined to exenife

f) our meditations on thefame fubj eft, on which they

were employed laft week, namely, the fecond Ad-

vent of Chrift, or his coming tojudgment ; but with an

olfcrvabk difference.—Both the proper Leffons for Sun-

day Lift, and likewife the Gcfpeffet before us the judg-

ment-day in all its terrors •, and were therefore 'princi-

pally intended to awaken cur fears : To-day our hopes

and dfires are entertained with the glorious profpett of

the great bleffngs and advantages of ChrijFsfecond coin-

ing, and exhibiting a fcene of infinite joy and triumph, to

all thai love his appearing.

In the firft Lijfonfor ibis morning, the church is in-

asfmging an hymn to the Messiah, whereinfhe

&lel th his iuflice, and his mercy: His j'liftice and

power, in iwiifhing his enemies ; his mercy andgocdnefs,

infavim his people, and giving them an ahfolute and

complete viclory over every adverfary \ overfin and er-

ror, forrow and death. His appearance therefore at the

lajl day /he mentions, not as terrible, but as happy and

joyful, expecled and d'fired. Lo! this is our God ! we

have waited for him, &c. See ver. 9,

At his firft coming in the the flefh, this prophecy was in-

deedfidfilled according to the letter : He then became vi-

fible to the eye ; witnefs old Simeon' J teftimouy^ " Mine
it

eyes
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" eyes have feen thyfalvation'
1 :" And that of the Bap-

tift,
" Behold the Lamb of God*."—But it is no kfs

true, thai when he fhall come again in his glorious ma-

jefty to judge both the quick and dead, " every eye

u
fhall then fee him 1

;
yea, all fhall then fee, and con-

fefs him to be GOD. Thoje, who in life believed not, .

pall fee him, to their conviclion and eternal confufion :

Thofe, who now believe^ obey and love him ; or, with

the pious Job «*, confole their fuffenngs with the af-

fairance of an everlofting redemption from all their trou-

bles
i
will then, with confidence, fay to each other, yea,

to thofe who affiicled them, and made no account of their

labours.—-Lo! this is our GOD! We have waited

" for him, and he will lave us. This is the LORD !

" We have waited for him; we will be glad and re-

" joice in his falvation,"

Note, The Rev. Mr. Lowth, in his commentary on

Ifaiah, feems to approve of the above interpretation, by

his prefixing the following argument to the two chapters

now before us.

" Some -parts of the Iaft chapter having a relation to

," the end of the world, we may, without breaking in

" upon the connexion of the prophecy., fuppofe the tn-

" umphant hymns in this, and the next chapter, princi-

u pally to regard the fame time, and to be of the fame
u nature with thofe recorded in Revel, xi. 17. xv. 3.

" xix. 6."

—

Thus he: But had he adverted to the choice

our excellent church has made of thefe two chapters, for

her Proper Leffons on this Sunday in Advent, he might,

in deference to herjudgment, and I am perfuaded would,

had he attended thereto, have more than barely fuppoied,

that thefe two chapters had a principal regard to the fe-

cond coming of Chrift, and the end of the world. Her

choice of them, at this feafon, is, and Jhould be, to all

of her communion, the beft comment. I often obferve, and

here take leave to atteft, that Ifind the very appoint-

ments, which the church hath made of her Proper Lef-

1 Luke ii. 30.
k John \, 29. * Rev. i. 7.

m Cb. xix. 25, &c.

F fins
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Jons for the Sundays and greatfeftivah, do give the heft

and cleareft light to thofe parts of Scripture, which Jhe

has fo chqfen for our infiruclion and meditation, through-

out the year. And for want of a more careful attention

to this her wife choice, moft of our commentators, whom
I have yet feen, are very defeclive in their expofitions,

and often depart from her fenfe ; as might he made ap-

pear, in many ivfiances.

The Third Sunday in Advent.

Proper Leflcn for Morning Prayer.

Is a 1 ah, Chap. xxv.

ARGUMENT.
An Hymn to CHRIST.

The Church praifeth him as GOD, for his judgments 5

not only of vengeance againft her enemies, hut for his

mercy to his people. Wherein Jhe particularly cele-

brates his two Advents, thefirfi to Jave and redeem,

the feeond to nidge, the world.

i.f\ LORD, thou art my T N Pfalm the forty-fifth,

\^/ God, I -will exalt J^ which is titled, " A fong

thee, I -will praife thy a of loves," and made, as

Name
; for thou haft done the royal author tells us,

wonderful things-, thyAm- unto the king; yea, dictated

feh of old are faithfuhfs to him by the Holy Spirit

and truth. of God, his tongue being but

the pen of that ready writer ;

in t;;i.; Fililm, I fay, die church, which is there called

the queen, and the king's daughter, is taught not only

to believe in Chtfft, but to worfhip him; for fib the

Spirit ex^refly faith to her, " He is the Lord God,
" and worfhip thou him." In purfnance of this divine

command, we here find the church, in this her hymn
to Chriff, confefiing and adoring him, as her Lord,

her
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her God, her Saviour, and Redeemer. LORD,
thou art my God-, I wall exalt thee; I will prafe thee,

&c. As if he mould fay,
u However thou ait-

" pleafed to humble thyfelf, / will exalt thee, I will

ci
prafe thy Name. Although the Jew deny thee, the

'

w Infidel blafpheme thee, I will ever acknowlege
u and worfhip thee, as my Lord, and my God.
" For thou hall done wonderful things :-—And of all

" thy wonders, this of redemption is far the great-
c£

eft: Thy counfels (whereby of old, even before the
cc foundation of the world, thou wert pleafed to lay

Cfc
that glorious defign) are as firm and certain, as

" faithfulnefs and truth itfelf."—And let every holy

and humble man of heart join in concert with the

church under the Law, and with St. Thomas, and all

Chriitians, under the Gofpel, and fay to the Redeem-

er, My Lord, and My God.—The faith is the fame 3

the Saviour is the fame.

To thee the Father hath

i. For thou haft made of committed all judgment

a city, an heap', of a de- (Johnv. 22-) both of wrath

fenced city, a ruin: a pa- and mercy,, of life and death,

lace of ftrangers, to he no rewards and punifhments.

—

city, it jball never be built; What are the ruins of mighty

cities, of defenced towns, re-

duced to heaps of rubbifb, but the marks and monu-

ments of thy juftice ? And, among many like in-.

fiances of divine vengeance, this was the doom, of

thy own once favourite city, the earthly Jerufalem.

She has of a long time been of thee rejected, for her

denying and rejecting thee. So that now fhe is be-

come the palay of Hrangers n
; no more inhabited by

her own natives - no more to be reftored to that fplen-

dor and profperity fhe once enjoyed under thy pro-

tection. Her habitation is left defolate, her boafted

temple rafed to the ground, and never to be built

again .

n As it is now by the Turks and Mahometans -, no Jeiti being

fuffered to live there. ° Mat. xxiii,

F 4 S<3
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3. 'Therefore pall the So remarkable an in-

firong people glorify thee, fiance of thy juft judgment

the city of the terrible na- upon this obflinate and de-

tions ftallfear thee. voted city fhall convince

the whole world, that thou

art of a truth the Son of God.—'The conquerors p

of nations fhall fubmit themfelves to thee •, they fhall

glorify, whom thy own rebellious fubje&s have de-

nied.—This prediction we have feen long fince veri-

fied : The very city of Rome, the miflrefs and metro-

polis of the world, the chief city of the terrible na-

tions, and head of the Gentile power, hath feared and

conferred him, whom the Jews rejected, blafphemed,

crucified.

On the other hand, in the

4. For thou baft been a midfl of judgment thou re-

flrength to the poor, a membrefl mercy, and fhew-

Jirengtb to the needy in his eft. thyfelf the Saviour and

difrefs? a refugefrom the Preferver, as well as the

florm, a fladow from the Judge, of men. The poor

heat, when the blafl of the and needy, the humble and

terrible ones is as a florm meek, are the peculiar care,

againft the wall. -and the chief objects of thy

goodnefs. To thefe fhalt

thou prove a fure" refuge, when xhejlorms of the perfec-

tion arife for thy Name's fake.—They will find thee

like a refreihing fhade, to mitigate the heat and vio-

lence of the fiery trial >

9
whilfl the greateft fury of

the terrible ones (the prince of hell, and his accurfed

aflociates) fhall prove as impotent and vain, as a

blafl of wind againft the wall.

When the, heathen rage,

$.TbouJhalt bring dozvn and the people imagine a

the noife offirangers, as vain thing; when the kings

the beatiit adry place, evsfl of the earth fland up, and

the heat with thefhadow of fet themfelves in oppofition

n cloud: the branch of the to thee, and the rulers take

p The Romans.

counfel
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terrible onesjhall be brought counfel together againfl the
low. Lord, and againfl thee, his

Anointed ; then Jhall bring

down, and fruflrate, all their impious attempts. Their
tumult and noife mall prove but (briitimfiilmen) an
empty found, innoxious and harmlefs to thy fervants,

and definitive only to themfelves. Their malicious

preparations mail burfl like thunder-clouds, and fall

upon their own heads : Their mofl fanguine expecta-

tions mail end in difappointment and mame ; and
their branch, as well as root, be brought low, and ut-

terly deflroyed.

But blefled and happy are
6. And in this mountain all thofe, who are faithful

Jhall the LORD oj ho/h members of that church,

make unto alt people aJeajt . which is founded on this

of fat things, a Jeajl of mountian ! For here are all

wines on the lees, offat the fprings of grace, all the

things full oj marrow, of funds of joy, and peace, and
wines on the lees well re- confolation. No fcaft can

fined. be conceived fo fumptuous,
no wines fo generous, no

marrow fo fatisfying to the tafle, nor liquor fc grate-

ful to the palate, or cordial to the flomach, as the

plentiful fupplies of divine grace (which alone are

to be found in the church) to chear and comfort, to

nourim and flrengthen, all her faithful children.—

.

Nor is this rich feaft to be confined only to the feed

cf Ifrael, but all people, even all nations of the
world, are invited to come and partake of it.—

-

" Draw near with Faith,"—and all mail be
welcome.—The true houfeof feafling is the church •

and Chrifl the door q
, by which all may enter.—But

faith is the mouth r of the foul, by which fhe receives,

tafles and feeds on the heavenly banquet.

The church is alfo the
7. And he will defiroy in feat and region of light, the

this mountain theface oj'the repofitcry of truth. Here
<* John x.

r Pfalm. ciii.

F 3 alone
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covering caf over all people, alone (hall light and immor-

and the tett that is fpread tality be brought to light:

•tyjlr a// nations. Here the Sun of righteouf-

nefs arifes, with healing in

his wings : From hence, are his bright beams diffufed

overall the world,—to (batter away the thick clouds

of ignorance and error:—Here are ail the treafures

of wifdom, the conftant refidence of the divine She^

kinah^ which (hall at length diffipate the idolatrous

iuperflitions of the Gentile world, remove the veil of

fhadows and ceremonies from the Jew, and finally

difperfe the grofs cloud of mortality, which, at pre-'

lent, intercepts from our fight the realities and eilen-

tial verities of the other world ; and thereby for ever

deflroy theface of the covering cafi over all people, and

the veil that, in this life, isfpread over all nations.

The fame Lord, Jefus

8. He vjillfwallow up Chrift, who, by his Holy
death inviflory, and the

s

Spirit, his doctrine, and ex-

LordGOD will wipe away ample, is "alight to light-

tearsfrom off allfaces, and u en the Gentiles, and the
Ihe rebuke of bis peopleflail " glory of his people If-

he take away from of all
u racl" fhall alio become

the earth : for the LORD our great and mighty deli-

batbJpoke« it. verer. Death, the king of

terrors, and univerfal con-
queror of mandkind (who had reigned from Adam*)
mail by him be conquered

;
firft, by his yielding

to its power, and then riling again from the dead

;

and, at the laft day, by an univerfal refurreclion of

all mankind; which fliall prove fo abfolute and en-

tire a viclory over death, as to leave it neither being
no. name. Then fhall the righteous triumph over
it, and fmg, ' O death, where is thy fling ? O grave,
6 where is thy viclory «

?" Then will the time of

refreshing

\
The Lor.-I GOD.] Adhonai Jehovih, which I have obferved

from fundi v places, to be the more peculiar ftile of our Lord, the

Son of God, and Second Perion in the Holy Trinity.
1 Rom. v. 14, u

1 Cor. x\\ 55.
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refreming from the Lord come: Then v/ill this our

Lord and Saviour ftand confefled by all the world to

be the Lord GOD ; and his divinity univerfally ac-

knowleged : His proudeft enemies mail then be

forced to bow the knee, and be put in fubjection un-

der his feet. But on bis own people the vefTeJs of

falvation, mail he difplay the molt gracious endear-

ments of mercy and favour •, himfelf wiping away
for ever all tears from off rheir faces, all forrow from
their hearts, and all thofe reproaches from their good

names, which they had undergone for the fake cf

his.

In that awful day, which
mail be a da^-of terror to

his enemies, but of joy and

gladnefs to his faints ; all his

faithful fervants fhall tri-

umphantly exult, and cry

out, with joy unfpeakable,

and full of glory, Lo, this

is our God, &c.—This Je-
sus, whom thefe crucified

and denied, whom thefe defpifed and vilified • this

Jesus, for whofe fake, and for whofe faith, we have
fufFered perfecution and reproach; is our GOD:
This, this is he, in whom we have believed, whom
we have waitedfor

:

—Not fuch as ye imagined him,
a mere man, or a titular deity, but Jehovah, the

LORD, the very and true GOD : Such as we con-

ferred him, fuch we now behold him.

After the revelation which
God hath made of himfelf

by his Son, in the Chriftian

church, no farther difpen-

fation is ever to be expect-

ed. But, as " it is appoint-
" ed unto men once to die,

" and after this the judg-
" merit;'- fo

3
now thatChrilt

F 4 hath

9. And it flail be faid

in that day, Lo, this is our

God, we have waited for

him, andhe will fave us :

this is the LORD, we have

waitedfor him, we will be

glad, and rejoice in hisfal-

vation.

10. For in this moun-

tain flail the hand of the

LORD refts and Moab
fhall be trodden down under

him, even as firaw is trod-

den down for the dung-

hill,
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hath been once offered for the fins of many, his

handjh'all'rest, from the great work which he came
to do : So that the Jew is to expect, no other Mejfiab,

the Chriflian no other prophet, the apoftate no other

Saviour, or facrifrce for fin. But as the fabbatli

was the day of reft from all his works of creation, fo

the Gofpel completes and finifhus his more glorious

work of redemption; and no other revelation is to be

looked for, but that of his appearing the fecond time

without fin 0. e. without any farther facrifice for

fin) wlieri all the enemies of his church (whereof

Moab is a type) (ball be trodden down as ftraw for the

dunghill: -,
and never rife again to perfecute, much

lefs prevail againil her.

And as to the method
11. And he fiall /pread here foretold, whereby this

forth his hands in the midfl glorious conqueror mould

of them, as he thatfvim- accomplifh the redemption

meth fprradeth forth his of mankind, it was as won:

hands to fwim: and he derful in the execution, as

flj'allbringdoivntberr pride, fl!CCefsful in the ifflie. HlS

together with thefpolls of ?-rms, when extended at full

their hands. length on the crofs, might
feem more like the pofture

of a p rfon fpreading fen h his hands to fwim, than to

co u :i enemies, or fa e a (oft world; yet, by this

v< l tion. yea, by this very pofture, did he at-

ctii ve hisdefign. By the very wounds he fuftained

in his own haMs, did he expiate, and atone for, the

acts of pride and injuflice, which ours have com-
mitted : For u there (even in thofe hands, fo wound-

d, and fo firetched out) was the hiding of hiscc
e

cc power \"

This is fpoken to Jerufa-

12. And the fortrefs of km, which then was: As if

the high fort of thy walls he had faid,
(" O Jerufalem,

pail be bring down, lay " who art now fo flrongly

•v Ilab. iii. 4.

" fortified
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low, and bring to theground, " fortified with Walls and

even tq the dnjl. " bulwarks, on thee (hall

" he feverely vifit the blood

" of his faints, and his own. He (hall deliver thee

" up to thine enemies to be laid wafle ; thy bat-

•' tlcments will he take away (for they are not the

^ Lords, Jer. v. id:) ; bring to the ground, even to the

" dujt"—And as this menacing prediction hath long

fmce been accomplifiied on Jcrufalem, fo (hall it like-

wife be executed on all thofe highforts, and haughty

towers, which the proud wit, or carnal reafon, of

man, hath raifed in oppofition to the Gopfel of

Chrift. The religion of nature (hall be forced to

veil to that of grace ; wordly wifdom to that of the

crofs -, profane reafon to that of faith. All the ef-

forts of herefy, irreligion, and profanenefs, (hall then

become as fo many cities of deflrudion •, they (hall

all be broken in pieces, by- the (lone that was cut

out of the mountain without hands 7
; and the city of

GOD, the heavenly Jerufalem, the church of Chrift

alone, (hall remain in that day, and triumph for ever

and ever.—" When the judgment (hall fit, they (hall

" take away his [the enemy's] dominion, to con-

" fume and to deftroy it unto the end. And the kirig-

" dom, and dominion, and the greatnefs of the

" kingdom under the whole heaven, (hall be given

" to the people of the faints of the Mod High, whofe
tc kingdom is an everlafting kingdom ; and all' do-

" minions (hall ferve and obey him 2."—Then (hall

the kingdom be the Lord's, even that kingdom, which'

he has taught us (every day) to pray, may come;

that kingdom which our church, at this time more

particularly, excites us with an holy ambition toafpire

after \ that kingdom, wherein the will of our hea-

venly Father (hall, even perfectly, and according to

the moil extenfive fenfe of our daily petition, " be

" done inearth, as it is in heaven:"—The new

y Dan. ii. 45. ? Dan. vii. z6, 27.

earth

5
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earth, the new heavens !—O glorious day ! O golden,

truly golden, age! How mould our hearts burn

within us, at the profpedt of fuch ineffable blifs !

—

Hear, O my foul, the Spirit and the Bride (even our

own dear church) fay, Come
;
and let him that hear-

eth, fay, Come : Yea, he that teftineth thefe things,

faith, I come quickly. Amen, Even fo, come,

Lord Jesus
3

!

a Rev. xxii\

The
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The Third Sunday in Adve n t.

The Proper Leffon for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. xxvi.

Another Hymn of the Church to CHRIST, with

his iwfwer; from ver. igtb to the end.

J -N that day (loall this T iV that day.] That is,

A fong be Jung in the J^ when Chrift mail have

land of Judahy We have a executed judgment on his

Jlrong city : Salvation will enemies (as is predicted in

God appoint for walls and the foregoing chapter, ver.

bulwarks >-\ I Z-) and brought down
their

b For "walls and bulwarks.'] The Hebrew word Chel, fignffies

properly antemurale, a little wall before a greater ; or a ditch, fur-

lounding the wall, for its greater ftrength. So the LXXII. and

Vulgate render this place, Tap^o? ttat 7T£%iTi?xo$, Murus et ante
murale. And by Salvation we mult underitand JESUS, who is

not onlv the Saviour, according to the import of his name, but

Salvation itfelf. This the original emphatically exprefTes in the

abftracl fo rn ; the verbal translation of which is, Salvation wity

appoint (i. e he that is falvation will appoint) walls and bulwarks.

So that our tranflatbrs had no need to haveinferted the exegetical

words Godindfor. I find the Vulgate alio renders the word Jejhuah

Salvator, not Sal^z < io ; Salvator ponetur in ea murus & antemurale ->

which Monfieur Saci ti ailflate.s, Le Sauveur en [era lui mefme la mu-
railL y le boulevart -, thei} adds this note—Heb.

—

-falus ipfa. Now
this name [above every namej is our wall andfore wally in feveral

refpe£ts : i. Becaufe all we do, ihould be in the Name of our Lord

Jefus Chrift. Col. iii. 17.—2dly, Becaufe, in time of danger, his

Name, if called upon, giveth prefent confidence and fafety, as St>

Bernard (hi Cantic.) allures us,—Cui inpericulis palpitant i invoca-

tum
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their high walls , that is, (hall have humbled the

pride of our hearts, v/hich is the greateil enemy to

God and religion,
u Calling down imaginations .(as

u the apoftle % in the like military (lile, exprefles
* 6

it), and every high thing, thatexalteth itfelfagainfl
u the knowlege of God, and bringing into captivity
H every thought to the obedience of Chrift," then

Jball this fang of praife and thankfgiving be Jung in

the Chriftian church [the true land of Judah], to their

great and glorious conqueror, and mighty deliverer.—

.

" We, (hall they triumphantly fay, we, of the hea-

venly Jernfakm, have a ftrong and impregnable
* city - a cit% which the gates of hell fhall never pre-

" vail againft. Let other cities place their fecu-

" rity in walls of (tones, and gates of brafs : Safety
" itfelf u defence: Him that brings, yea,
<c

that bears ^he name of, yea, that is, Salvation
u

itfelf; even him hath God appointed for a wall,

" to furround and fet out the pale and precinct of
" his church, and for a bulwark to fecure it." See

Pfalm cxxv. z.

The partition-wall is bro-

2. Openye the gates, that ken down ; the Gentile now
the righteous nation which may come, not only into the

keepeth the truth may enter outer court, but enter in-

in. to the very temple itfelf.

All nations are to be admit-

ted into the Chriftian church : None excluded on any

ceremonial account : All are welcome, of what coun-

try or people foever : All are citizens of the new Je-

r-fdJem, if juftified, and made righteous, by faith in

Chrift : None will be fhut out from the kingdom of

heaven, who have received and kept the truth.

Open

turn Salnjatoris Nome 77 non (latimfiJiic'ram pra'ftitity & depulit ma-

lum P Cut in adverfis dijfieJnti, jamque dijicienti
y ft hoc Nomen

jonuit, defuiifortitudo ? 3dly, His Name, through faith in his Name,
is the ftrongefl: and beft defence againft our enemy the devil, to

majie him flee from us, and to quench his fiery darts.
c 2 Cor.
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Open ye the gates, &c. faith the prophet ;

cc
Lift up

" your heads, O ye gates," faith the Pfalmift d
.

—

How, anfwereth the Gofpel P
" Thou [even thou,

fcC the Lord, the ever-bleffed Jesus, Son of God, and
" Saviour of the world], hail opened the kingdom of
" heaven to all believers e ." And, "The gates of
cc

it fhall not be fhut at all by day (for there fnall

" be no night there) and they (hall bring the glory
" and honour of the nations f into it ; and there fhall
" in no-wife enter into it any thing that defiieth, nei-
" ther whatfoever worketh abomination, or maketh
" a lyes," &c. So that we, even we Gentiles, if we
keep the truth, may boldly fay, " Open unto us, O
4fc Lord, the gates of righteoufnefs, that we may go
Ci

into them, and give thanks unto the Lord : This
" is the gate of the Lord; the righteous fhall enter
" into it\"

Peace is then perfeff, when
3. Thou ivilt keep him we have it with God, our

in perfeft peace, whofe neighbour, and ourfelves.

mind is flayed on thee : be- This threefold peace, of
caufe he trujieth in thee. heaven, of confeience, and

of charity, is the fole gift

and grace of thrift,—No o:her peace is perfeel and
complete, but that which he befiows. He is " the
" God of peace 1." " "°eace I leave with you;
' rny peace give I unto you, not as the world' giv-
" eth, give I unto yom ; let not your heart be trour
" bled, neither kc it be frai

f
'?-

j

7ow can be rail

of the moil perfeel pc~:~- fat teai ": the pii d in-

ternal) even i^ this rri?h"fant fta'e, akiic' furrouiicied

with innumerable ci; .inics, whofe :.iir>
J

is fiaid-. con-
firmed, eftabJ IH. .J, feuled, on thee, riVroek of ages,

the centre of our faith and hope I Wliois'fc *fiaid there-

on

d Pfalm xxiv. 9.
c Te Deum.

f Nations.] The word. oo*.h in the ill Ire--- and Cr-ik, generally
fignifies the Heathen> or Gen,:h:.

s ifou.xxi. h /y«/«cxvii:. } £0;/*. x\\ 35.
k JoA« xiv. 27.
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on, that he pro^bfes no other intereft, no otiier hap-

pinefs, no other end of his defigns and actions, but

to win (Thrift.—Thou, O Chrifl, art our peace 1

j

thou art peace itfelf, the mofc perfeci peace, to ah

that put their trull in thee!

Tr-lift ye, therefore, all ye
4. 7>r//? ye in the people, in the Lord J efus for

LORD for ever : for in rver . for in him, whole name
the L O R D J E II O- is Jah Jehovah, is ever-

VAH m
is everlafing laftingftrength.—He is Jah,

frength. as he emptied himfelf of his

glory
! Ephef. 11.-14.

m Lcra feho'vah.] Heb. *fah Jehovah. Two names of God,
find peculiar to him. The fir ft is frequent in the Pfalms, and in

the Prophets.—Hallelujah,—Praife him in his Name Jah, &c.
" This, as Biflion /Indrenvs * obferves, is the contraction of Jeko-
" «iv/A, fignifying £>*««« diminutum, God in the diminutive; con-'
• feqnentlv this name belongs only to the SON. Jehovah is

" the elfential name of God, and coma-jnicable to no other but the

" ever-blefled Trinity. It is, as the Bifhop goes on, Tetragram-
'* maton, a word of four letters, much written of, and much h ken

"
of, and divers fpeculations gathered out of it ; as namely, ihat

" there are three letters, according to the number of the thre.

<* ions in the Trinity ; and that of thefe three, the firft figninetft

" power, the proper adjunct o. the Father ; *-ie feepnd wifdc
ci kncwlege, the proper adjurQ of the Son ; the third love, the

«' proper, adjunct of the Holy Ghoft i Aid . t thk leocrad letter is

" doubled, to teach us, th • -.'he Second 1

1

I take on him
" two natures, of God and man ' Ij l\ pears ;

\ h life of Pytha-

goras, that he had learned in Egypt the name 01 •
I i e God. even

the myfterious and ineffable name Jehovah ; and, observing that,

in the original, it was compofed of four letrers, he rendered it, in

his mother-tongue, by the word TergctKrvs, that is Quaternary, or

the numberfour ; and adds the explication of it, that it properly

fignifies, the fource of nature that perpetually rolls along ; foi fo the

Greek imports, in the following Golden verfes, where he folcmnly

fwears by that facred Name :

Tlocyccv dmas (pvatuq.

This by his Name Ifivear, tvhofe facred lore

Firfl to my foul re<veaVd the myflic Foui
,

Source of eternal nature, and almighty poi'/r.

* On the ten commandments, p. 99.

?
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glory to redeem us ; he is Jehovah, as Lord of all,,

and " over all, God blefled for evermore n
;
" and

therefore " able to fare to the uttermoft all that come
" unto God by him °." Able alfo to crufh all that

refift, all that deny him, with his almighty arm.

—

" Kifs therefore the Son, left he be angry, and fo
" ye peri ill from the right way : BleiTed are all they
" that put their truft in him? !

"

Yet it is not by a mere
5. For be bringetb down act of power that he will

them that dwell on bigb, the fiibdue the proud oppofers
lofty city he layeth it low, of his will, but by a new
be layeth it low, even to the and unheard of way. He
ground, he bringeth it even Will put offhis itrength, and
to the dujl. conquer by weaknefs. He

will triumph over their rage

by yielding to it -, over envy and fpite by gentlenefs

and love.—By defending from his throne, laying

afide his glory, and making himfelf of no reputation,,

hefhall bring down the moll afpiring flights of vanity

and pride.—The ambition of man, which affeds to

dwell on high, and to excel each, other in fuperiority

and degree, fhall ftand confounded at fuch humi-
lity q.—His only contention will be, to outdo the

meaneft in lowlinefs of heart, as well as in appear-

ance. So that the lofty city, all that exalts itfelf

againft the obedience of Chrift j the luffc of the flefh,

the lufl of the eye, and the pride of life
;

all that is

in the world, this proud capital of Satan's kingdom,
which has fo long tyrannized over his faints; fhall,

by his defcent upon earth, be brought down, even to

the ground:—By his incarnation and fufferings mail it

be confounded
; and, by his death, 'his mameful death,

be levelled with the diift, and finally deftroyed.—And
O the happy fenfe this will prove to every foul that

fhall reduce this example cf the Son of God to imi-

tation
!

n Rum. ix. ° Heb. vii. $. P Pfalm if.

1 Thus was verified that faying of the apoftle, The . weaknefs of
God is Jlronger than man, 1 Cor. i. 25.
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tation! that, in contemplating his wonderful humi-

liations, his lowly advent in the flefh, his meek fuf-

ferings, and ignominious death, fhall follow him
thro' every flage of his paflion -, defcend with him
from on high ; and fuffer his own pride, his haugh-

tinefs, and ambition, to be brought down, to be laid

low, even to the ground ; to be laid low, as he was,

even to the drift. The crofs of Chrift is the death

of pride, and the womb of humility.—Can dufl and

afhes be proud, when it fees its Maker laid in the

dufl of death and fhame ?

The meek and lowly dif-

6. Thefootpall tread it ciples of the humble Jesus
down, even the feet of the fhall, as their mafcer did,

poor, and the Jleps of the trample on all the pomps
needy, and vanities of this wicked

world. Though poor, they

fhall defpife its riches ; though reviled, they fhall con-

temn its honours
i
though needy, they fhall renounce

its plenty and pleafures.—And well they may, hav-

ing fuch an inheritance in reveifion^ fuch far greater

treafures, fuch enduring fubflance, fuch an exceed-

ing weight of glory, in a better world !

The way, by which the

7. The way of the jufl is
juft man fhall purfue happi-

uprightnefs : thou moft up- nefs, is not fuch as the world

right, dofl weigh the path prefcribes and follows ; but

of the jufl, uf } ightnefs and juflice itfelf.

This is the path that he mall

tread ; and this path O thou mofl upright (both pat-

tern, and inftrudtor, of all rightcoufnefs) fhalt mark
out by thine own fleps ^ not only by the word, re-

commending the {freight and narrow way, that leadeth

to life, but mewing us, by thine own example, how
to walk, and how to keep, therein.—Thou teacheft

us how to ponder the path of our feet, that fo pur

way may be eftablifhed
r

. Thou makeil it fo plain,

r Proi>. iv. 26.

by
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by thine own fleps, that the wayfaring men, though

fools, fhall not err therein
$

.

The true fervantsof Chrift

8. Tea, in the way of are diflingni iTied, not only

thy judgments, O LORD, by a conformity to his righ-

bave we waitedfor thee ; teoufnefs and humility, but

the defre of our foul is to even to his fufferings. They
thy Name, and to the re- attend on his ciofo.'They

membrance of thee. daily take it up, and follow

him : They poflefs their fouls

in patience, while his judgments are upon them; not

accepting deliverance from any worldly and unlawful

means, but ever waiting his good time and pleafure

for their releafe.—While others therefore faint or

fall away in the day of trial, the faithful difciples of

Jefus fhall rejoice, and be exceeding glad, that they

are counted worthy to fuffer for his Name's fake.—
Hisfalutary Name fhall be their conflant refuge, and

fure anchor of hope ; and the memorial of his pafiion

a never-failing fpring of comfort and fupport.—Well
therefore may the defire of our foul be to thy Name, O
Saviour, and to the fweet remembrance of thee.—For
how fweet, how much fweeter than honey, or the ho-

ney-comb, are thole thy lafl and parting words,

—

" Do this in remembrance of me!" And, at another

time,
u Let not your hearts be troubled, I will come

u again 1 ."—And O that every foul that hears this,

might chearfully anfwer, with thy beloved apofrie,

and fay, " Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly ! Amen.
tc So be it." Rev. xxii.

This is the language of

9. With my foul I have every devout foul*—The
defired thee in the night, tine Chriftian is a true lover

yea, with my fpirit within of Jefus. Every fuch an

me will I feek thee early : one will fay,
tC O thou Sa-

for when thyjudgments are tc viour and Prcferver of

in the earth, the inhabitants
u men, with all the affec-

s
Ifa. xxxv. 8, f Joba xix. 1.

Vol. I. G " tiows
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of the world will learn " tions of myfoul hove I de-

right coufnefs. « fired thee : In the day-time
u have I fought thee, in thy

" word, in thy works, in thy fervants, at thy houfe,
" and at thy table.

—

In the night have I remember'd
u thee in my bed, and thought upon thee when I

u was waking. And O extend thy mercy, to all

u that bear thy name ; that we may feek thee early -,

" early in the time of life ; early every morning,
" while it is called to-day ; before the evil day come,
" the day of thy juflice, when the day of mercy
u

will be pail and gone. It will then be too late to
cc

learn righteoufnefs, when the night is come, and no
u man can work.—In the mean time, let everyjudg-
" merit prove a lecture of virtue, an unhappy prepa-
" rative for our lafl end, and fit us all for thy tre-

" mendous appearance at the laft day-—that we
" may meet thee with joy, and not with grief."

If favour and mercy be
io. Letfavour befjew- fhewed to a vicious man, he

ed to the wicked, yet will will rather be confirmed by
be not learn righteonfiefs : his profperity to continue in

in the land of uprightnefs fin, than to forfake it : Nor
will he deal unjnflly, and will the mofl mining ex-

will not behold the majefly amples of piety reclaim him

of the LORD. from his evil courfes. He
will not reflect, as he ought,

with gratitude on the goodnefsof God, nor Hand in

awe of his majefly and juflice ; but rather be hardened

in his wickednefs by the divine forbearance, and de-

fpife the long-fufFering of the Lord.—How. great

then, how gracious an act of mercy, is it of our hea-

venly Father, to vifit our offences with the rod now,

and our fin with fcourges ! to fend his afflictions, as

harbingers, to warn us of die approachingjudgment -

to ferve as monitors and correctives of our iiuggifh

and ftubborn hearts! to be his forerunners to preach

repentance ; his baptifls to clean fe us, before he come
in perfon tojudge!

When
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11. LORD, token thy When God's band is

hand is lifted up, they will up, either \l\ llKTcy, to hold

not fee: but they jhall fee, forth the golden feptre, or

and he afoamed for their in juftice, to execute venge-

envy at the people, yea, the ance, llOW obdurate and

fire of thine enetnies floatt blind muft they be, who
devour them. will not fee either his good-

nefs or feverity ! Who have

no fenfe of his almighty power, and of .their own
danger!—But the time will come, when they /ball

fie, whether they will or no • thzy fball fee all thefe

divine truths and threaten!ngs verified in their own
deftrudtion. Then (hall they feel what they would

not believe ; then (hall they be afhamed for their caufe-

lefs envy at the people and friends of God, and be de-

voured by thefire of his enemies.—Thefire of thole ene-

mies of God, whom they now ferve, fhall devour

them ; fhall devour, but not confume ; torment, but

not deflroy. Hell is an ever-living death, an ever-

dying life!

But as to us, who are thy

12. LORD, thou wilt people, and the fheep of thy

crdain peace for us: for pafture, thou, Lord, Wilt Of-

thou alfo hafl wrought all da'in peace for us \ if not

our works in us u
. with the world, yet peace

with thee; that peace which

the world can neither give, nor take away * that in-

ward peace, which palleth all undemanding—of car-

nal men to conceive, or the befl of men to exprefs.

This is a gift ordained for thy church only, and for

her faithful children.—And this, not for our merits

or works, but for thy own fake, who art both the

author and fmifher of all our works. For all thofe

works, to which pardon and peace are promifed here,

u Thou alfo haft wrought all our works in us.] Heb. For us. And
the particle alfo belongs more properly to the verb wrought, than

to the pronoun thou. So that it ought rathe? to be rendered; Thou

hsft alfo wrought all our worksfor us.

G 2 and
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and g
1ory, honour, and immortality, hereafter, have

been firft performed by thee for us -, and are now
wrought by thee in us. Thy obedience and perfect

righteoufnefs is imputed to us, thro' faith in thee :

Our obedience is wrought in us, by thy Spirit which

is in us : Nor can any work be intitled to thy re-

wards or acceptance, but what flows from thee, is

wrought in thee, and performed for thee.

From hence to verfe 19th,

13. LORD our °Gody are reprefented in a moil

other lords befdes thee have lively and affecting manner,

had dominion over ns: but the fpiritual moanings of

by thee only will we make the church, and of every

mention of thy name. penitent foul, for their for-

mer offences. — And how
can any, that fincerely return to God, and have ever

tailed how gracious the Lord is, how tender his

mercy, how fweet, how forbearing, his goodnefs,

how can they, without mourning and great regret,

look back on their former fmful life ? How can they,

without horror and confufion of face, reflect, that

other Lords, befides their Maker and Redeemer, even

thofe very enemies of their Lord, whom in baptifm

they abjured, have had fo long dominion over them ?

O that our tears for fuch treachery and ingratitude

might expiate the guilt of every pall offence! But it

was thy mercy redeemed us from the wretched bond-

age of fm ; 'tis thy grace alone can preferve us in

our duty.—Thy Name, thro' faith in thy Name, mall

o-ive us a perfect foiindnefs from the deadly difeafe of

fin
i
yea, thro' thy Name fhall we tread them under,

that rife up againftus.

In the foregoing part of

14- They are dead, they ourlefTon, the temporal ene-

jhall not live : they are de- mies of the church, the

ceafed, they fall mt rife: world, and wicked men, are

therefore hafl thou vifited chiefly fpoken of ; fhe now
and dtfroyed them, and mentions her conflict with

her
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made all their memory to her fpiritual adverfaries, fin

perijb. and Satan: Thefe, faith me,
are dead-, that is, mortified

and diveiled of their reigning power over us.—Ob-
ferve we hence, to our comfort, the holinefs of the

fpirit of baptifm ; the firfl effecl of baptifmal grace

is to make us die unto fin ; it is " a death unto fin,

" and a new birth unto righteoufnefs." The next

bleifed effect is, to make fin die in us.—The root of

fin is in the appetites, the paflions, and the fenfes
;
in

the animal and inferior, rather than in the rational

and fuperior, faculties of the foul. If thefe (which

St. Paul calls the flefh, with its affections and luffs)

be fubdued and dead unto fin ; if fas our church

fpeaks x
) all carnal affections die in us, and all

things belonging to the Spirit do live and grow in

us, then may we alfo fing this triumphal fong over

all out fpiritual enemies, " They are dead, they ftall
" not live-, they are deceafed, they Jhatt not rife:—

-

cc
Therefore haft thou vifited and deftroyed them, by thy

" own crofs and paflion :—Thou wert made fin to

" deflroy fin :—Thou hail made their very memory to

" perijhr

As all are not Jjrael that

15. Thou haft incren[fed are of Ifrael, fo, on the other

the nation, LORD, hand, all true believers, of

thou haft increafed the na~ ^hiix kindred or people fi>

Hon, thou art glorified-, ever they be, are the iced of

thou haft removed it far faithful Abraham, are all

unto all the ends of the children of Ifyael, all bre-

earth. thren, all fellow-citizens of

the heavenly Jerufalem, who
is the mother of us all ; and therefore they make but
one nation, wherefoever difperfed, or how far foever

removed to the ends of the earth. " For we are all one
u

in Chrift Jefus," faith St. Paul to his Galatian

converts v. And " if ChrifVs, then are we Mm-

* Office of Baptifm. r C. iii. 28.

G 3
" ham's,
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u hah% feed, and heirs according to the promife."

And O! what a furpriimg increafe was this addition

of the Gentiles to the family of Abraham-, and how
truly was that promifed bleffing verified, u That it

" mould be multiplied as the ftars of heaven, and
u

as the fand which is upon the fea-fhore z !"—Yet

this increafe was not effected by human means, by

virtue of a natural propagation from Abraham, but

by the fpiritual birth in Chrift, by whom, and thro
5

whom, we Gentiles are begotten anew unto a lively

hope ; and to him alone this wonderful increafe is

here afcribed. This is ftrongly exprefied, as a thing

much to be obferved, by that repetition, Thou haft

incredfed the nation, O LORD, thou haft increafed the

nation.—The words are the fame -, but the different

emphafis, wherewith they are to be pronounced

gives an improved variety to the fenfe. Thou HAST
increafed the nation (according to the promife :) Thou

haft INCREASED and multiplied it (by adding

the Gentiles to the church.) But it is Thou, O
Lord Jesus, and Thou only, who haft made this

.wonderful increafe- and for this caufe thou art glo-

fied.—As the nation of believers is increafed, fo is

thy glory.—1 hy glory is enlarged by enlarging the

Jeivijh creed, and rectifying the faith of the Gentile

world. Thy glory alfo is how added to thy Father's

glory: Thy own petition (John win 5.) is granted
;

cc To be glorified with thy Father, with the glory
ci which thou had'ft with Him before the world was."

So that now the whol catholic church, compofed of

Jew and Gentile, as Joined and compacted in one

body, do, and ever will, join in that feraphic hymn,
" Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, &c. fi—
And let every Chriftian fay. Amen.

> Worldly men either fink

16. LORD, in trouble under their troubles, or grow
kave they pifited. thee, they • difcontented, and murmur

% Gen, xxii. 17.

againft
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poured out a prayer when aguinft providence. But the

thy chaftening was upon fuffering Chriftian's charac-

them. ter is patience and prayer.

He,fhuns not the crofs, when

it lies in the way of his duty, but meekly takes it

up, and follows his Mailer. He flies not even from

the rod when lifted up, but rather gets him to his

Lord right humbly, and vifits him in his trouble.

We pours out a prayer, not an angry complaint, when

his chaftening is upon him. Thus the pious David,
" Thou dift turn thy face from me, and I was trou-

" bled. Then cried I unto thee, O Lord, and gat
u me to my Lord right humbly 3."—Thus every

dutiful child, when he fees the rod lifted up, flies

into the arms of his offended parent.—A fervile fear

is ever a bafe fugitive, and runs away from correction
;

but a filial fear is confident of mercy, becaufe it loves

the hand that ftrikes. The good man fees mercy in

punifhment, and love in the very anger of God : He
bears the fcourge with patience, as juilly due to his

fin : He bears it with joy, as thefure way to peace ;

yea, as a certain mark and token of paternal love.

SteHeb. chap. xii. ver.

17. Like as a woman

with child that draweth

near the time of her deli-

'very, is in pain, and crieth

out in her pangs', fo have

we been in thy fight, O
LORD.

18. We have been with

child, we have been inpaint

we have as it were brought

forth wind, we have not

wrought any deliverace in

the earth, neither have the

6, &c.
The Jewifh church, con-

tinuing her fpeech, laments

here the fmall fuccefs lhe

had in bringing converts to

God.—We are told, indeed,

in the Gofpel-hiftory, that

the Scribes and Pharifees

took much pains, and com-
palTed fea and land, to make
profelytes; but with all this

labour they brought forth no-

thing but wind: So far from

bringing children to God (as

our Lord tells them, Mat.

PJalm xxx,

G 4 XXX'
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inhabitants of the world xxiii. 15.) that they made
fallen. thole they converted two-

fold more the children of

hell than them felves.-Thus the Jewifh religion, under

the conduct of fuch teachers, wrought no deliverance

in the earth ; nor would the inhabitants of the world

ever have fallen, or been reduced to the knowlege

and obedience of the true God, had not the Son of

God himfelf come to take away fin by the facrifice

of himfeif, and pubiifhed the divine law, by the

preaching of the Gofpel,

Here Chrift anfwers the

19. 'Thy dead men pall foregoing complaint, of the

live, together wifh mydead jem(h church. The words
body

ft]
all they arife : awake not only promife a greater

akdfing, ye that dwell in faccefs after his coming and

dufi : for thy dew is as the refurrection t, yea, not only

dew ofherbs, and the earth (in the fpiritual and myftic

jhall caft out the dead, fenfe) contain • an aflurance,

that all of his church, who
were dead in trefpaffes and fin, mould be quick-

ened and arife to newnefs of life ; but even, accord-

ing to the letter, that all who were dead, and in their

graves, fhould, in virtue of his refurrection, be raifed

again to life, and this mortal body put on immorta-

lity, even that immortality it had loft by the fall.

Yea, moreover, if we view this promife in another

light, may we not fay, 'that it hath already received

a double completion ? Firft, myftically, according to

that "fentiment and doctrine of St. Paul, that when
Chrift rofe from the dead, all Chriftians were virtu-

ally raifed along with him b
; fo that, in effect, when

his body, which hath been dead, was raifed again, all

believers, who are members of that body, were like-

wife raifed at the* fame time. Secondly, literally,

and in very deed, this prophecy had its actual ac-

complifhmenr, at the inftant of our Lord's reft ir

b SeeCV. ii. ver. 12, 13, &c. iii. 1.

rection,
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re&ion, when, as is expreily recorded in the Gofpel%
" many bodies of the faints which flept did arife,
u and were feen of many."—They, in fact, arofe

with his dead body, they wrere both witnefies and
proofs of Chrift'srefurreclion-, and their refurrection

is an earneft of ours at the laft day.

Thy dew is as the dew of herbs.] That is, thy

graces (hall have a vivifying and fruitful virtue, like

the dew and rain upon herbs and plants, which raife

them again in the fpring, as it were out of their

graves, and caufe them to grow and flourifh, to

bloflbm and look gay.—But the dew of herbs , and

the dew of grace, are the fole gifts of God : They
both defcend from heaven : They are not ours, but

as they are fent down from above, and conferred on

his church and fervants, by him who is the giver of

ever good and perfect gift.

In times of trouble the

20. Come, my people, en- Chriftian'sfafeft retreat from
ter thou into thy chamber

s

d
, danger is, firfl, the grave ©f

and fiut thy doors about Chrift, that is, the medita-
thee : hide thyfelf as it were tioil of his paflion and fuf-

for a little moment, until the ferings. Then, fecondly, to

indignation be overpafi. enter into his clofet, yea, in-

21. For behold, the to his heart ; that is, have

recourfe

c Mat. xxvii. 52.
d Enter thou into thy chambers.} This, by Clemens Romanus, cli.

50. of his egiftlc to the Corinthians ,as quoted by the learned and
pious Bifhog Bull (ferm. 3. of his fir.ft vol.) is produced as aproof of
the fepara te place and (rate of all faithful fouls, prefently after death j

which chambers that father calls the region of the godly. And as St,

Clement took the proof from this 20th verfe of our leflbn, fo the

Bifhopadds, that the words of the 19th verfe were, by the Jews
before our Saviour's time, underftcod of the real and proper refur-

re&ion of the dead at the laft day ; as it appears moft evidently,

from the Chaldee paraphraft on the place.—And (as he goes on)

no lefs certain it is, that the chambers of God's people fin verfe

20.) were, by the antient Jews, alfo myfrically expounded of the

receptacles ofthe fouls of the righteous till the refurreclion. This
he proves from rhe apocryphal book, 2 Efdras, chap. iv. ver. 35,
36.
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LORD cometh out of his recourfe to prayer, and a

place to punip the inhabi- ftrict repentance. The fe are

tants ofthe earth for their the chambers we are here

iniquity: the earth alfofall called Upon to hide Olir-

djfclofe her blood, andpall .felves in, until the indignation

no more cover herfain. he overpafl. ^ This is alio

the advice of the Pfalmift,

" Commune with your own hearts, and in your
M chambers, and be ftillV—To fhut our doors about

us, is to (hut clofe the doors and avenues of our

ienfes, nd lock out all but God and his blelTed Spi-

rit.—Both good and bad men in this world have their

ftprms ; but the good man is under covert, retired

and fafe in his chamber, and in a tight warm houfe
;

he hears the ftorm, but feels it not. Whereas the

wicked is like a man without fhelter, expofed to all

the inclemency and rage of the weather f
.—The term

alfoof fufTering to xht people of God is but ftiort, it

is, as it were, but for a moment, a little moment, in

comparifon of their own future blifs, and their ene-

mies future mifery.—Theirheavinefs may endure for

a night, but joy cometh in the morning,'—the morn-

ing of their eternal day.—Be eafy then, O my foul,

and wait with patience for the coming of thy Lord.

:

Thou needeft to have no other care, but to, be one

of his people. Then may'ft thou think of his refur-

re&ion with pleafure, and expect thy own with joy :

Then may'ft thou look up, and lift up thy head with

a full afiiirance of hope, that thy redemption draw-

eth nigh ;—when this finful world, with all its trou-

bles and vanities (hall have an end.—Amen. So be

it.

* Pfalm'vr.
f See ch. xxii. 18, 19.

r,,"r
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The Fourth Sunday in Advent.

Proper Lelibn for Morning Prayer,

Isaiah, Ch. xxx.

PREFACE.
T^ TN D E R the charafter of the Jewifli people

(^y making alliances with Egypt, and placing a confi-

dence in thefriendjlnp and confederacy of a nation,

by which they had once been enflaved and fi cruelly

ufed, is reprefented to us the ftrange propensity of human
nature, even in the children of God, to turn hack again

to theflavery offin, and revolt from him to the fervice of

thofe fpiritual enemies, whom in baptifm they renounced.

How apt are we all to fend ambaffadors and prefents

to Egypt, that is, to court the favour of this wicked

world, altho' its friendfhip he enmity with God % ! To

fight and rejecl his holy word, when it thwarts our lufts

andpaffions ; and even to prefecute and revile the minif-

ters of God, for reproving our faults, and/peaking the

truth ! To fay to the feers, See not ; and to the pro-

phets, Prophecy not unto us right things h
, &c.—

But what advantage or profit, what good end or true

pleafure, will fuch a peace with our mortal enemies

procure us ? Nay rather what can the confequence be of

fuch rebellion againfi our Maker, fuch a league- with his

and our own inveterate adverfaries, but certain difap-*

pointmeni, and inevitable ruin? All thefuccour or com*

£ James iv. 4,
h

Ifa. xxx. 10.

fort
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fort we expecl from them, as we are here aftfured, will

end infhame and reproach. They fhall not be a help,

nor a profit. All the flattering profpeels of happinefs

and plea/ure, wherewith they footh our hopes, fhall mi-

ferably deceive us ; and prove as a breach ready to fall,

fwelling out in an high wall, whofe breaking cometh

fuddenly, and at an inflant * ^

—

opprefting, with fud-

den and unexpected ruin, the unhappy wretch that flies to

itfor fhelter

:

—Again, the world's faireft promifes, and

moft fubftantiaJ enjoyments, are hut like an earthen veft-

Jel\ brittle at heft \ hut, when dafjed in pieces, of no

manner of life or Jervice : So that there fhall not be

found, in the burfcing of it, a iherd to take fire, from

the hearth, or to take water withal out of the pit
k

.

Here then zveftee, that the neceffary and unavoidable con

feqnence offeeking felicity where it is not to be found, is to

mifs the very thing we are hunting after ^ to embrace an

empty cloud, and inftead of fruition, to meet with va-

nity and confufion, difappointment and miftery. What
G?d pronounces of the Egyptians, and the ftrength of

Pharaoh, that it is but a fhadow, and that they Jhould

help in vain, and to nc* purpofe, is equally true of

all worldly helps and purfuits, exclufivc of God.—What-

ever doth not promote the one thing needful^ is not necef-

fary, nor worth our care : Whatever is contrary to this,

he it ever fo grateful to flejh and blood, ever Jo plauft-

hie and inviting, muft needs be deft-rutlive of the true

intereft of cur immortalfouls, whofe falvation and happi-

nefs could not be purchafed by any thing lefts than tbe preci-

ous blood of Jeftus. We may therefore plainlyfee, that the

injlrutlion which the church principally aims at, in this

Jeffon, is the abftolute nccefjity of CbrijFs coming into the

world, in order to make that gracious purchafe for us : So

that the true moral of our leffon is, what the apnftk ' af-

firms, " There is no other name under heaven given unto

" men, whereby we may be ftaved, but only the Name

1
lfa. xxx. 13.

k Verfc 14. * A8s iv. 12,

" of
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« of our Lord Jefus Omftr Whofe bleffed Advent

we are therefore now commemorating.

The Fourth Sunday in Advent,

The Proper Lefifon for Morning Prayer..

Isaiah, Chap. xxx.

1 '\%T 0totherebellious T T EAR we what the

V v children, faith J£~l Lord faith againft his

the LORD, that take conn- antientp ople for th ir apoi-

fel, but not ofme; and that tafy, left, by imitating their

cover with a covering, but crime, we partake of their

not of my Spirit, that they w.o. For what but wo and
may addfn to fin. mifery can be the unhappy

effect of their folly, who, in

their diftrefs, defpife the glorious liberty and privilege

of the children of God, and forfake their own mercy r*

Who, altho' they have been admitted into his houfe

and family the church, altho' they have fworn allegi-

ance to him as their King, and have vowed faithful

obedience as to their Lord and Mailer, with love and
duty inviolable to him as their Father and only Be-

nefactor, do yet ajk ccunfel^ hut not of him-, that is

to fay, feek for help in their dangers, relief in their

want, for comfort in their forrows, for happinefs in

their enjoyments, or direction in their (freights, from
any other hand rather than his. Flow ftrang^ a con-

duel; is this ! How monftrous the folly ! Yea rather,

how horrible a rebellion, when we dsfert and run away
from him to his mod bitter and avowed enemies,

feeking from them thofe very bleflings and helps,

which he has promifed to give, and are in his fole

power to beftow!—What is this but adding Jin to fin
not only adding .actual tranfgrefiions to our original

corruption, but the guilt of wilful treafon to our
other crimes }

We
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2. That walk to go down A\re were inlifled, in bap-
into Egypt (and have not tifm, the foldiers of Chrift,

#/W at my mouth), to to fight manfully under his

Jhengthenthemfelves in the banner againil the world,

jlrength ofPharaoh, and to the flefh, and the devil

:

imfl in the fiadozu of But, alas! how prone are

Egypt. we all to forfake the Cap-

3. Therefore ftall the tain of our falvation, and to

ftrengtb ofPharaoh beyour take part againft him with

ftame and the trnft in the thofe his enemies! to flight.

Jhadow of Egypt your con- the ways and opportunities

fiifion. he affords us of confulting

him, by his holy word, or

prayer •, and toftrengihen ourfelves in theftrengtb of

Pharaoh, and to trnft in the Jhadow of Egypt

!

—And
who is this Pharaoh, but that accurfed fpirit, whofe

works and bondage we renounced? What is his

ftrengtb, but the lufts and corruptions ofourfmful

flefh ? What the fhadow of Egypt, but the pomps'

and empty vanities of this miserable world ? And
what are we, but the very rebellious children here re-^

proved and condemned, for preferring the friendfhip,

or rather flavery, of thefe our fpirit ual enemies, to

the favour and protection of almighty God ?—Can

we wonder to fee the Jews fo fond of Egyptian

bondage, and not read our own wretched character in

their conduct and example P And what will the iffue

be, of following their fteps, but the Irke Jbame and

confufion f

So fond were the Jews of

4. For his princes were their Egyptian allies, that

at Zoan, and his ambaffa- even the good Hezekiab fent

dors came to Hanes. ambaffadors to treat with

5. They were all aftjamed them for fllCCOlirs againft

of a people that could not Senacberib. Thus the beft

profit them, nor be an help of men are too apt, on the

nor profit, but aJbame, and firft appearance of danger

alfo a reproach. orfurprize, to have recou rfe

to means not warranted by

5 the
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the laws of God ; to feek to human aids, rather than

thofe helps.which the grace of God had provided;—

'to cover themfelves with a covering', but not of his Spi-

rit.—But experience will foon convince them of their

folly, and make them afhamed of their own weak-

nefs, and the weaknefs, as well as unlawfulnefs, of

fuch fupports.—Nay, the belt end is, to be afhamed

of them, and to count them our reproach.

It is not ufual for God's

6i The burden of the prophets, nor fuitable to

beafts of the fouth: into the the dignity of the prophe-

land oftrouble and anguijh, tical office, to denounce

from whencecomt theyoung burdens, that is to fay, hea-

and da Iron, the viper and vy judgments, againfc beafts,

fieryfyingferpent, they will except as they are the in-

carry their riches upon the ftruments or emblems of

fhoulders ofyoung ajfes, and man's wickednefs ; and then

their treafures upon the they fuffer for fins and fol-

bunches of camels, to a peo- Kes not their own.—Here

pk that jball not profit We' find miftaken man em-

them. I
*ng n * s aJJes and camels

7. For the Egyptians to carry, or rather throw

fhall help in vain, and ts away, his treafures, upon a

nopurpofe: therefore have project that fhoilld not pro-

icriedconcerning this,Their fit\ and therefore adting a

firength is to ftfill. part more ftupid than the

beafts which he employed.

—

And to aggravate the' foolifhnefs of worldly wifdom,

and to let us fee not only what expence, but what in-

finite hazard, it will engage us in ; we here read,

that the road of thefe Jewijb ambaffadors lay thro*

deferts infefbed with fierce beafts, and dreadful fer-

pents, and that the very country they travelled to,

was a land of trouble and anguijh ;—yet none of thefe

things put a check to their attempt. Alas ! how
great pains will mod men take to be miferable

;

how little, to be happy ! How eager, how unwearied,

are we to ferve the world ; how cold and languid in

the fervice of God! And what is this. world we fo

fondly
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fondly doat upon, but a land of trouble and anguijb ?

What is this life, if we venture to wander out of the

bounds and precincts of our Pakftine, the church and

city of the living God, but a wide howling wilder-

nefs, whence come the young and the old lion, the devil

with all his accurfed brood, feeking to devour us ?

A world more viperous, and our own lulls and paf-

fions more fiery and envenomed, than any ferpent, to

deftroy us ?—Take heed then, O my foul, that thou

flray not out of the ways of virtue and religion
;

and remember, with humility remember,- the danger

of all carnal preiumption, and that thy fafety lies in

this modeft fenfeof thy own abilities, that it is thy

ftrmgth t~Jxtftill \ thy truefl courage is to keep with-

in thy tents, and wait to fee the falvation of God.

Be neither too forward to tempt danger, nor too ti-

morous when it approaches : But be well perfuaded

of the truth of what the Lord faith concerning this,

that thy ftrength is to/it flill, in patience, till he ar-

rive to help thee.

Hence we learn, that the

8. Now go, write it be- word of God to man is a

fore them in a table, and written word j and for that

note it in a book, that it reafon, and by way of emi-

may be for the time to nence, is called the Scrip-

come m for ever and ever. ture n
. Note we alfo, that

" No prophecy of Scripture
" is of any private interpretation, neither came it

" of old time by the will of man, but holy men of
<c God fpake as they were moved by the Holy
" GhoflV And as the Jews were the keepers of

the oracles of God, they were alfo the witnefles of

the authenticalnefs of thofe facred records ; for they

were (as here we fee it commanded) written before

them in a table, written in their prefence ; that, al-

though they obeyed not the word, they might, ne-

verthelefs, be the evidence to the world of its being

m Heb> The latter days. ni
i. e. Writing- ° 2 Pet. i. 20, 21.

genuine
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genuine and true. And it was noted in a E00K, that

it micrht defcend to us ; not ferving for their inflru-

ction only, but for ours alfo, who live in the latter

days, and upon whom the ends of the world are

come.
This prediction has been

eminentlly fulfilled in the

Jews rejection of our Lord,

when he came in his (late

of humiliation to fave and
redeem the world. It is

now alfo, in thefe latter days,

thefe periilous times, as tru-

ly fulfilled in many Chrifli-

ans.—We alfo are a rebelli-

ous -people, lying children. We
all promife to obey ; but

who performs ? Who is there

amongft us that has patience

or humility enough, even to

hear the law of the Lord^

that can bear, much lefs

pradtife, the felf-denying doctrines of their crucified

Redeemer ? Who is there that ufes any diligence to

add to their faith virtue, to virtue temperance, &c^?
Nay, who is there that quarrels not as faithful mi-

nifters, or charitable reprovers if they offer to check

their undue liberties, or favourite vices? If they

preach up the necefhty of repentance, and the duties

of a mortified and divine life < is not their anfwer,

at this day, in effect, tho' not in direct weirds, the

very fame as was foretold, Prophefy not unto us right

things,/peak unto us /mooth things, &c. ?—Yea, how
many of late are there rifen up amongft us, whofe

rebellion has proceeded fo far as even to deny the

Lord that bought them; who join with the Jews in

rejecting their Saviour, and will acknowlege none

for true prophets, but fuch as propbefy deceits ; fuch

a* will go out of the way, and turn men afde out of

Vol, I H tbi

9. That this is a rebelli-

ous people, lying children,

children that will not hear

the law of the LORD.
10. Which fay to the

feers, See not ; and to the

prophetsi Prophefy not un-

to us right things, fpeak

unto usfmooth things, pro-

phefy deceits.

11. Get you out of the

way, turn qfide out of the

path, caufe the Holy one of

Jfrad to ceafefrom before

vs.
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the right path-, fuch as will confpire with them to

canfe the Holy one of Ifrael to ceafefrom before us.

Who is this Holy one of

\i. Wherefore thusfaiil Ifrael, but the fame whom
the Holy one of IJrael, Be- the devils confeffed to be the

caufe ye defpifethis Word, Holy one of God (Lukeiv.

andtrufi in* opprefflon and 34.) even the Chrifl and

perverfenefs, andfay there- Son of God f He, V/hom

on : the Jews formerly crucified

13. Therefore this ini- and denied, whom all wicked

quityjhall be to you as a Chriftiansdefpife, and whom
breach ready to fall, fwell now our prefent heretics and

ing out in an high wall, unbelievers reject and blaf-

wbofe breaking cometh fud- _pheme ? And what will be

denly at an infant. the confequence of this in-

14. And hefjail break it fidelity, this more than de-

as the breaking of the pot- vilifh infidelity, and pre-

tersveffel, that is broken in fumption (for devils believe

pieces, he flail notjpare ; and tremble) but a fudden

fo that there flail not be and inevitable ruin ? Their

found in theburfing of it, vain truft and confidence in

a flxrd to take fire from human means (fuch as frauds

the hearth, or to take <wa- and oppreflion of the truth,

ter withal out of the pit, and of thofe who aflert it)

or in human reafon (which
is but mere perverfenefs, when oppofed to divine wif-

dom, and to the truth as it is in Jefus) may feerri.

like an high wall, in their own conceit, to fcreen and
fecure them from what they fear

;
but fhall prove in.

the end like a breach in a tottering wall, which, when
it once begins to bulge out, falls down at an infant,

without any warni; g, and crufhes ail thofe who made
it their fhelte; and defence : Or like the broken
(herds of a potter's veffel, which can never be pieced

or cemented, never employed again to any necei'fary

ufe.—And who is this he, that mail thus break them
in pieces, but he whom they thus reject and pppofe

'

P Heb. Fraud

this
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This Word, whom they defpife, the very Son of the

living God ? For of him, and to him, it is exprefly

faid by his eternal Father, " Thou fhalt break them
V with a rod of iron : Thou (halt dam them in pieces
u

like a porter s vefifelV—Thefe things being fo, the

following advice of the fame holy Pfalmifl is too ap-

plicable to our prefent unhappy times :—" Be wife
" now therefore, O ye kings ; be inftrucled, yejudges
" of the earth : Serve the LORD with fear, and re-

" joice with trembling : Kifs the SON, left he be
" angry, and fo ye peri ill from the right way, when
" his wrath is kindled, but a little : Blefled are all

ct they that put their truftin Him r."

In thefe words are con-

15, For thus faith the tained the whole fum and
s Lord GOD, the Holy one fubftance of the Gofpel, its

of Ifrael, In returning and author, its beginning, its

refi flail ye be faved, in end and defign. Its author

quietnefs and in 1 confidence is our Lord JESUS CHRIST^'
{ball be your ftrength ; and who is here rightly fhiled^

ye would not. The Lord GOD, the Holy one

of Ifrael -, for in Ifrael, or

the church, Chrift, who is her head, is only and pro-

perly holy, and therefore rightly called, The Holy

one: So alfo the church herfelf ftiies and confefTes

him in her euchariftical and feraphic hymn, in our

communion office ;
—" O Lord, the only-begotten

" Son, Jefus Chrift ; O Lord God, Lamb of God*
" Son of the Father, &c. have mercy upon us ; for

" Thou only art holy, 6?4"—"The beginning of the

Gofpel is repentance and faith -, and both.thefe are

here llgnificantly expreffed by returning and reft. For
repentance is the converfion and returning of the heart

to God, whom by fin we had forfaken : And what is

faith, but a refting and firm dependence on the word
and promifes of God ?—-The. end and defign of the

Gofpel is our falvation -, for which reafon it is called

* Pfalm ii. * Ibid. s Adhonai Jehovih, I Hub. Hope.

H % « The
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tc The glad tidings of peace and falvation." Of
this we are here allured -, In returning and reft [ball ye

he SAVED.
But man is flrangely averfe to thefe principles of

the dodtrine of Chrift," efpecially to that of faith.

For tho* it be faid, In quiftnefs and confidence pall be

yourfirength; yet it follows, And ye would not.—
It is certain nothing can be plainer than the way to

eternal happinefs, which the Gofpel has pointed out

to us ; and yet man will not walk in this way, even

becaufe he will not believe.—He is too obflinate to

acknowlege his faults, and too proud to repent of

what he has done amifs : He is too vain to believe

what exceeds his carnal reafon, and too full of conceit

to fubmit his underftanding to the wifdom of God,

and the myfteries of the Chriflian faith.

And for this obdurate in-

credulity, what remedy is

there, but judgment with-

16. But yefaid, No, for

we will flee upon horfes ;

therefore fhall ye flee : and

we willride upon thefwift ;

thereforefloall they thatpur-

fue you, befwift.

17. One thoufand (hall

flee at the rebuke of one

:

at the rebuke offivejhallye

flee, tillye be left as a bea-

con upon the top of a moun-

tain, and as an enfign on an

hill

18. And therefore will

the LORD wait, that he

7nay be gracious unto you ;

and therefore will he be ex-

alted, thathe may have mer-

cy upon you :for the LORD
is a God ofjudgment; bleff-

out mercy, where mercy
hath been defpifed ? Juftice

will be glorified in their pu-

nifhment, whom goodnefs

and mercy could not re-

claim.—They (hall be made
examples and monuments of

divine vengeance, to ferve

like a beacon on the top of a

mountain, to warn others of

the danger,which they them-

felvesrefufedto avoid.

Chrift is not flack in the

execution of his juftice, or

his mercy, as fome men
count flacknefs ; but he

times all things with the

utmoft exaclnefs, for he is

a God of judgment : He de-

fers puni filing the guilty,

yea,
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id are all they that wait yea, fometimes the moft

for him. daring offenders : At an-

other time, he delays the

returns of peace to the humble penitent :—Not be-

caufe he cannot immediately avenge himfelf when
he is provoked, or becaufe he will not pardon as foon

as we apply. But the rule he governs his procedure

by, in either cafe, is his mercy : He waits for the

finner that his long-fuffering and goodnefs may lead

him to repentance : He waits for the penitent, that

he may teach him patience, and confirm his humi-
lity.—It is to be gracious, that he waits for all.—But
they, and they only, are the blejjed and truly happy
ones, who wait for Him : Whofe hopes are fo re-

vived by repentance, as to expect his mercy ; and fo

ilrengthened by faith, as to wait his time.

—

Blejjed

are all they that fo wait for him I

From hence to the 27th

verfe are foretold and de-

fcribed, in the fublime and
figurative flile of the pro-

phetic language, the many

19. For the people fljall

dwell in Zion at Jerufalem :

thouJbalt weep no more ; he

will be very gracious unto

thee, at the voice of thy cry
;

when he flail hear it, he

will anfwer thee.

20- And though the Lord

give you the bread of adver-

fity, and the water of af-

fliction, yet flail not thy

teachers be removed into a

corner any more, but thine

eyes fljallfee thy teachers :

2 1 . And thine ears fljall

hear a word behind thee,

faying, This is the way,

walk ye in it, when ye turn

to the right hand, and when

ye turn to the left.

and great privileges and
bleflings of the Chriflian re-

ligion ; the abundance of

grace and mercy, of light

and glory, peace and com-
fort, purity and holinefs,

which mould be poured
forth and died abroad in

the hearts of all true be-

lievers in Chrift. Thefe
(being now the only people

of God, when the Jew is

rejected for unbelief, and
the earthly Jerufalem de-

ftroyed) fhall dwell at the

heavenly Jerufalem: Forever

H 3 dwell
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22. Te Jhall defile alfo dwell in Zion, the church of

the living God, the moun-
tain of the Lord's houfe,

which fhall not be removed,

but ftandeth faft for ever.

—

They Jhall weep no more,

for the troubles and afflicti-

ons of this world ; but ra-

ther rejoice in the midil of

forrows, and count it all joy

Jbalt fow the ground'withal, when they fall into perfecu-

and bread of the increafe of tions, and divers tempta-

tbe covering of thy graven

images of fiver, and the

ornament of thy molten

images ofgold : thou Jhalt

ct
f} them away as a men-

flruous cloth-, thoufaitfay

unto it, Get thee hence.

23. Then fJall he give

fhc rain of thyfeed that thou

the earth, and it Jhall he

fat a.?id plenteous : in that

day fall thy cattle feed in

large pafiures.

24. The oxen likeivife,

end the young ajfes that ear

the ground, ftall eat clean

provender, which hath been,

winnowed with the fiovel

and with thefan.

25. And there jhall he

upon every high mountain^

and upon every high hill, ri-

ver andy?reams of waters,

in the day of the great

/laughter, when the towers

fall.

tions • knowing that tribu-

lation is the portion left

them of their heavenly Maf-

ter, as the only way to

blifs ; that " tribulation

" worketh patience, and
" patience experience, and
" experience hope, and hope
u maketh not afhamed."—

*

They'Jhall cry, but it is with

the heart only, and in prayer,

and God will begracious, not

only to hear the voice of their

cry, but immediately anfwer

their requefts.- Ver. 20,

And though he give them the

bread of adverfity, and the

water of affliction, what is

this but the necefTary and whblfome difcipline of

mortification and repentance, to purify and cleanfe

away the natural corruption cf the heart? It may

alfo fhadow to us the very memorial of our dear Re-

deemer's pa ffion, even thofe facred elements of bread

and wine, wherewith we are fed at his table. This

to him indeed was the bread of adverfity, and the wa-

I'TS of affliction-, but toils, the bread of life, and

the cup of falvation. Its: falutary virtue not only

*
• conforms
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conforms us to his image, and nourifhes the foul

;

but, by the very forrow it produces in the heart for

fin, fills it, at the fame time (in proportion ever to

that pious forrow) with joy unfpeakable and full of

glory.

—

Thy teachers Jhall not be removed into a corner

any more, as the Jewijh doctors were, by their fre-

quent captivities ; at beft, were confined to a narrow

corner of the world, the land of Ifraeh, and now
they and their priefthood are totally removed. But

the Chriftian church is of unlimited extent, catholic

and univerfal. Her paflors and teachers are not cc ti-

fined, nor their office and commiffion limited, to any

particular part of the earth ; but " Go ye into all
" the world, faith Chrift, and preach the Gofp 1 un-
c<

to all nations.'* And this promife of perpetuating

the order of the Chriftian priefthood hath hirherto

t>een verified by a regular fuccellion of clergy, in all

lands where the catholic church hath been duly plant-

ed
;
with us, more particularly, of this nation, ever

fince its firft converfion : And O may the fame dn
vine mercy, which gave us fuch teachers, continue?

them to us, and our pofterity, that our carjdlei refc

may never be removed, nor our teachers driven intQ

corners any more!—Yea, come what will in any pri-

vate or perfonal cafe ; remove the Chriftian from his

teachers, or his teachers from him; place him in the

remoteft part 01 the habitable earth ; even there with

his eye (hall he fee his teacher; for his eye is faith,

and his teacher God. This promife is entailed on

every fincere Chriftian, while he fqjourns, and where-

ever he fojourns, upon earth: "They (liall all be
" taught of God."—And again, " Where two or

" three are met together in my name, there am I in

" the midft of them."—Another inestimable privi-

lege, peculiar to the Chriftian difpenfation, is the

perpetual guidance of the Holy Spirit ; not only to

teach us, by the outward miniftry oi the word, and

faithful paftors, but conftantly to attend and accom-

pany us in every ftep of our way : Net only to lead

H 4 ani
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and direcl us in right paths , but reduce us when
we go aitray. If we turn afide at any time out of the

ilreight way which leadeth to life, to the- right handy

or to the left, to either extreme, of over-much, .or

over-little, from following the holy Jems, then fhall

our ears hear a word behind us, even the word of our

divine guardian and monitor, calling us to return

;

and pointing out our path, and faying to our fouls,

This is the way, walk ye in it.—This is that bleffed

fellow (hip and communion of the Holy Ghofl, which

the Gofpel intitles to, which the Gofpel alone con-

fers, and fo often triumphs in u
.—And, what is flill

more, fo great (hall be our hatred againft fin, as not

only to forfake and renounce all that the world ido-

lizes and admires, but to deteft all its pomps, plea-

sures, and profits, which are the occafions of fin ;

yea, to defpife them as empty vanities, dung and
drofs, in companion of Chrift Jefus our Lord. The

fther covering, the golden ornaments x
, of thefe idols, fhall

be taken off; and their intrinfic rottennefs, corruption,

and filth, (land open and naked to the eye of faith,

which fees through all their moil plaufible difguifes.

Then (as it follows) Jhall he give the rain of thy feed y
,

&c. Then, and not till then, when the heart is

brought to a thorough contempt of all earthly things,

fhall our God pour down, like lhowers of the former

rain on the feed that is fown, the fructifying graces

of his Holy Spirit.—The church is a fpacious and

fruitful field, full of all manner of ilore, producing

not only plenty of grain, of every ufefuJ kind, but.

abounding with herbage and grafs :—Corn for the

garner, to be flored up for future ufe
;
grafs for im-

mediate food
;
plenteous harvefts and large pa/lures,

of divine gifts and graces, to feed our fouls here,

and ft aft them hereafter.—By the cattle we may un-

derhand the laity, the fheep of ChrilVs flock ; by the

1 u See a 2 Cor. xiii. 14. Phil. ii. I. 1 John ii. 20. John xvi.

13, 14, 15.
x

Ifa. xxx. 22. * Verfe 23.

oxen
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oxen and young ajjes, the clergy, who are employed in

this fpiritual huibandry, to cultivate and ear theground
of our hearts. And in thefe [the clergy] are re-

quired greater degrees of fanclity ; their food muft
be clean provender-, that is, a life and converfation

well cleared from all chaff of vice and error, well
winnowed with the Jhovel and the fan.—By the /hovel

feerns to be meant that feparation of them from the
common heap or body of the people, for the office

of the miniftry : Thefan may fignify to us the breath
or 'inrpiration of the Holy Ghoft, which confecrates

their perfons to this holy function, and mould pu-
rify them from all filthinefs of flefh and fpirit, from
the very concerns, as well as defilements, of all fecu-

lar affairs vSee the ordination fervice.)—By the high
mountains and high hills (ver. 25.) may be under-
stood, either particular churches and congregations
of Chriftians, or more particularly any juft or holy
meru By rivers and fit-earns of water, on the fum-
mits and tops of thefe hi lis (which is contrary to the
common courfe of nature) is aptly reprefented the
divine and fupernatural effect of that grace

;
that it

is as extraordinary, and above the operations of mere
nature, or the apprehenfion of mere human reafon,

a;s the flowing @f rivers over mountains and hills.—And
"this, it is faid, fhall be in the day of the great faugh-
ter, when the towers fall. The progrefs and tri-

umphant fuccels of the Gofpel is often charactered
to us, in the prophetic language, by conquefr. and
(laughter of enemies; befieging and taking of fort-

reffes and ftrorg cities ; calling down towers, &c;—
Thofe enemies are the adverfaries of the church, and
all that oppcie the fpiritual empire of Chrift.—
Thefe towers (according to St. Jerom) may alfo de-
note that pride of the heart, and every vain ima-
gination, which, like the tower of Babel, lifts itfelf

up again!! heaven. This, as the chief bar and op-
pofition to the Chrifrian lifer fhall utterly fall and be
brought down by the Gofpel

; and efpecially by that:

aftoni filing
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aftonifhing condefcenfion, and amazing humility, of

a crucified God. How great was that/laughter of

pride ! How humbling to man was that ftupendous

inftanceof divine humility and love, which appear-

ed in the death of Chrifl, and itill appears to the

believing foul, in the facred memorials of that death,

that great/laughter, of our ever-bleffed Redeemer!

N. B. In the d.iy 0/ the great/laughter, may alfo fig-

nify the times of persecution ; and, by the/ailing of the

towers, be meant the martyrdom of the biihops, and

heads of the church ; whofe province being bqth to

defend, and take the overfight z of her, may pro-

perly be called her watch-towers,

Light is the emblem of

26. Moreover, the light joy and happinefs ; accord-

of the moon Jhall be as the ingly happy times are often

light of the fun, and the expreiTed by bright and plea-

light ofthefunfall befe- fant days ; but, in the fpi-

"jcnfold, as the light of ritual fenfc, may mean the

feven days, in the day that extraordinary increafeofthat

the LORD Undeth up the heavenly light, which mall

breach of his people, and COme'by the Gofpel ; in

healeth thefiroke of their which refpect Chrifl: is call-

wjmnd. ed, " The light of the

" world; the fun of righte-,

" bufneil ;
that briiij

' r~ and immortality to light

;

" an< fee light." A :d that

this is'to be under: lie efte&of Chrift's com-

ing, rri< . ly follows,—that

this (hall be, when the Loid I up the breach of

his people, and healeth the firok, of. heir wound; that

is, when, or his «
;
i(l coming, he mall die for our

fins, and railu c,
:

lin for our justification ; but much
more at his ieco d coming fhall this prophecy be ve-

rified, when the light of the moon, that is, the church,

2 Take the overfybt.] So our church trrinflif-ps the Greek word
which St. John "Vs.. i John v. 2. And St. Paul {tiles them

liricrxomif, a wo:- (lgnifying o*verfeers, and from which our Eng-

lish 'word bifljQp is derived,

ftiaH
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fhall be as the light of the fun\ i. e. fhall put on the

glory of Chrifl, and be cloathed with the fun (as St.

John fpeaks, Rev. xii. \.) Then will be the ultimate

completion of that other prophecy, " Arife, fhine
3

" for thy light is come, and the glory of the LORD
u

is rifen upon thee a."~—Then, and not fully till

then, will our Lord bind up the breach of his people,

and for ever heal the ftroke of their wound: Not only

put an end to their fufferings, but their fins; fave

them from fin itfelf, as well as cure its wounds ; that

fo fin no more may have dominion over us.— O hap-

py Advent! O blelfed cure! Even fo, come quick-

ly, Lord Jefus ! Cqme and fave us

!

Obferve here, Iigw the

27. Behold, the Name of prophet, in the fpirit of vi-

the LORD cometh from fion, forefees the lafl and
far, burning with his an- mofl glorious Advent of
ger, and the burden thereof Chrifl! And ib doth every
is heavy: bis lips are full* believing foul, in the fpirit

of indignation, and his of faith; BEHOLD, the Name
tongue as a devouring fire, ofthe Lord cometh !—Cometh

28. And his breath as in mercy to redeem, cometh
an overflowingflream,j]jall jn glory to judge! Chrifl

reach to the midfi of the is called the Name of the,

neck, to fifi the nations LORD, to exprefs his divi-

with thefieve of vanity :
nitv

>
and Supreme power

and there fiallbe a bridle over all flefh, to punifll or

in the jaws of the people,
reward (See >*» XVli. 2.)

caufing them to err.
He

!
S faid

1

t0 Com
.

from far
to denote his coming from

heaven, which, in Luke ix. 12. is called a far coun-
try. It imports alfo the unexpeclednefs of his ap-

pearance at the laft day, which wicked or carelefs

Chriflians had put far from them.—And, as his

coming, fo the effecl of his coming is alfo two-fold
;

to deflroy fin, or eife the finner.—The Gofp.el is a
fiery law to all, burning with anger, full of indignai ;/,

*Jfa. lxt. 1.

ancj
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and a devouring fire, againft all ungodlinefs and un-

righteoufnels of men whatfoever, to punifh and con-

fume the wicked j but purifying and refining the

humble and the good. In like manner, and to the

fame ends, the Gofpel is alfo an overflowingfirearn,

to cleanfe the obedient heart j to overwhelm and de-

ftroy the HifT-necked, and uncircumcifed in heart and
ears, who refill it.—It is likewife a Jieve, to fift the

nations ;
purging the good corn, and fcattering the

chaff:—Is a bridle, to rule and direcl his faithful fer-

vants, but to curb and reflrain the obftinate and per-

verfe : Yea, caufing all fuch to err more and more
from the way of truth, who refufe to obey it. And
no punifhment in this life can be fo fevere as judicial

error. To be given up to the flavery of our own
lulls, and to be led captive of the devil at his will,

is both the effect and penalty of not obeying the

truth.

Te Jball have, &c. That
is, ye, my people.—While
his jufl vengeance purfues

his enemies (as it did, in fo

remarkable a manner, the

Affyrian, i. e. Senacherib, here

immediately prophefied a-

gainfl ; as it alfo did after-

wards the incredulous Jews,

the Roman powers, whofmote
the church with the rod of

perfecution) yea, my peo-

ple, fhall enjoy that peace,

which the world can neither

give nor take away ; that

peace of God which pafleth

all underflanding; yea, the

joy of the Holy Ghoft fried

29. Tepall have a fong

fs in Abe night, when an

holy folemnity is kept, and

gladncjs of heart, as when

me gocth -with a pipe to

come into the mountain of

the LORD, to the Mighty

ene b
of IfraeL

30. And the LORD
Jhallcaufe his glorious voice

to be heard, andfljallfljew

the lighting down of his

arm, with the indignation

of\\\s anger, and with the

flame of a devouring fire,

with fcattering, and tcm-

pefl, and hailftones.

b Heb. The Rock.

abroad
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31. For through the voice abroad in the heart, which

of the LORD fiall the Af- will give you fongs in the

fyrian be beaten down, night (Job xxxv. 10.) For

which/mote with a rod. he is the comforter, and

God of peace and confola-

tion. The coming of Chrift to judgment is ofte»

compared to a coming in the night c
, to fignify the

fuddennefs of it, efpecially to all that are unprepared

;

to them it will come, not only with terror and fur-

prife, but with the flame of a devouring fire .with^ with

fcattering, and tempeft, and bailjlones : But to the righ-

teous, howfudden foever it come, it will prove as a

folemn, but joyful, feflival; even like thofe holy fo-

lemnities, which the devout Israelites proclaimed over-

night, withchearful fongs, and loud rejoicings, when
^they were preparing to aicend to Jerufakm, to worfhip

at the temple.—A moil lively emblem cf the joy,

and likewifeof the manner, in which the faints fhall

aflemble themfelves together, at the laft day, to meet
their Judge and Saviour in the clouds.—And this

will be their Jong (G may we be worthy to join

therein !)

" O Jing unto the LORD a new Jong, fing unto the
ec Lord all the earth, &c. For he cometh, he cometh
" to judge the earth: He fhalljudge the world with
ci

righteon/fiefs, and the peeple with this truth.''
1

Pf. xcvi.

This verfe is very obfcure

32. And in every place and varioufly expounded,
where the grounded d

Jlaff hardly one expofitor agree-

fballpafs,which theLORD ing with another ; fo that it

fhall lay upon him, it fhall is difficult to underftand or

be with tabrets and harps : explain it, fo as to recon-

c Mat. xxv. Re<V. xvi. 15. Luke xii. 38.
d Grounded.'] The Hebrew Mofadba, by Junius and TremelUus,

is renderedfundatijjima, and explained, certijfima ex Dei decretoim-

mutabili, fufer quofundata eft.
—Staff, in the Hebrew , is MaJ'eh,

which is the fame word as in Gen. xlvii. yet is there render'd bed.

But the LXX there, and St. Paul, Heb. xi. 21. have tranflated it

§«'|3&>j? zftajf. See Hammond on Heb. xL

cfle
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and in battles of flaking cile the fenfe td what goes

will he fight with it. before, and follows after. But
as we have hitherto, with the

church, accommodated the accomplishment of this

brcphecy to the Gofpel-nmes, no fenfe feems better to

t -lis difficult paflage, than if, by the groundedftaff
iderfland the Cross of Chrift. It is generally al-

ii .
chat the ftaffwhich Jacob leaned upon, whence

i . icfons of Jofeph, juft before his death, was a

e of that crofs, on which the true Jacob was to fuf-

ia. ad whereon it is exprrily faid he bowed himfelf c
;

and, by that action, moil certainly
u blelkd us, in

" turning av/ay every one of us from oiirfin$ f :"

Yea, bleffed us younger, before the elder (as Jacob,

in the fpirit of prophecy, did the fons of jofeph)

even us Gentiles, before his antient people.—In con-

ia uence of this fenfe, the wordgrounded may well

b : 'iterpieted of the eternal and immutable decrefc

of God ; fo that the meaning will be this : That, by

the eternal purpofe of God, Chrift was deftined to

fufferonthe crofs, and for this reafon is called " the
tc Lamb flain before the foundation of the world."

'This, our prophet faith, the Lord jhall lay upon him,

but in the fame fenfe, and to the fame end, as he

elf- where i peaks, " he laid on him the iniquities of
" us alls. —This, to him indeed, was a grievous

and heavy burden (for what can be heavier than the

fins of the whole world P) This made him a man of

fcrrow, and acquainted with grief, yea, made his

foul exceeding forrowful, even unto death; but to

us, th< redeemed of the Lord, it jhall be with tabrets

and harps. His forrows became our joy ; he grieved

and fuffered, that we might rejoice.
—

'Tis true in-

deed, nay, we know and feel, that the crofs is alfo

laid on thedifciples of Chrift ; but it is laid as it was

upon Simon of Cyrene, in the way only, and until

Chrift take it from them, and bear it for them. Bu r
,

c John xix. 30.
f Acls iii. 26. g Ifa. liii.

on
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on his enemies it (hall be laid, until they expiate

and fatisfy for. their own fins, which can never be;

and therefore it will reft upon them for ever and

ever.—For another great ufe and defign of the crofs

is, to conquer and fiibdue all the enemies of God •

therefore it is added, In battles of'/baking will hefight

with it. And this may not only prefignify the ge-

neral and univerfal fuccefs of the crofs of Chrift, in

the converfion of all thofe who fubmit thereto, and

the final deftruction of all who reject or oppdije it
^

but feems to have a particular and more efpeciaf

view to that eminent and extraordinary inftarxe of its'

victory and triumph over the heathen powers, which

appeared to Conflemtine\ the firft Chriftian eitiperor,

when the figure of the crofs was feen in the air, with

theie words, In this overcome.—By this iign was
he himfelf fubdued to the faith of Chrift j by this

wrere difcomfited his and the church's enemies ; fo

that it was fignally verified, what is here foretold, In

battles of /baking will he fight with it. It is by the

crofs alfo that we fight and fubdue the enemies of

our fouls, and are more than conquerors through him
who ftrengtheneth us.—This is the banner we are

lifted to fight under ; this is our weapon, this both

our pledge and trophy of victory. And when, at the

laft day, we mall fee it in the air (as Confiantine did)

fee this fign of the Son of man coming in the clouds,

then may we lift up our heads with joy, and be af-

fured that our redemption draweth nigh -, for then

we (hall obtain a full, a complete, and eternal victory

over all our enemies.

Hell is called Topbet, from
33. For Tophet is or- a place of that name in the

Gained ofold
1
: yea, for the valley

h Confiantine..] See the hiftory in Kufchius. The infcriDtion on
the fign of the crofs, which he faw in the air, was h t«tw »***,
By this overcome.

1 Of old.] The Hebrew Meethmol fignifies ahberi, fro-" vefter-
day. This, with refpeft to God, means, before the world <wai -

t i. e.

from
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king it is prepared, he hath valley of the fon of Hinnom,
made \t deei> and large: the where the idolatrous Jews
pile thereof is fire and much were wont to * burn their

wood-, the breath of the children to Moloch.—That
LORD, like a firearn of it ftands here for hell, ap-

brimfone, doth kindle it. pears moil likely, from the

connexion it hath with the

preceding verfe. And by the king, in this place (for

whom it isfaid to be prepared) is to be meant. Chrift.

This feems mofh coherent with what is faid of him in

the foregoing verfe, he being that king to whom all

judgment is committed ; and therefore for him (that

is, for his ufe, and for execution of his fentence on

the wicked,) Tophet, or hell, hath been prepared of

eld, before the world was.

from eternity. For fince the world began, all time to God is but

as a day : What therefore is cottedyejierdaj y muft be before time

was. Others interpret it jam ante, and then it imports the fame,

when joined with ordained, ^preordained, ox fore-appointed.

The
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The Fourth Sunday in Advent.

The Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Ch. xxxii.

The nature and effecls of Cbrifts kingdom ; conveying

blefftngs to hisfaithfulServants, thofe who repent, and

believe the Gofpel-, but defelation and deftruclion to

fuch as neglecl or defpife it,

l.TjEbold, a king fl all rjT\ H I S is evidently a,

J3 reign in rigbteouf- prophecy of the com-

nefs, and princes flail rule ing of thrift, and the happy

in judgment, confequences of his king-

dom, where-ever it fhall ob-

tain its full effect. If we take the literal verfion of

the original [which is plainly this,---" A king fhall

" reign unto righteoufnefs, and princes fhall rule un-

" to judgment."] we fhall then more clearly fee the

true nature and defign of his kingdom, and of the

power of thofe, who are the princes and rulers there-

of; namely, that it is to eftablifh righteoufnefs and

true piety in the world. So that his reign is plainly

diftinguifhed from that of all other kings. Their

common aim is to extend their power, wealth, con-

quer!, glory, upon earth; his* kingdom, though in

the world, is not of the world : Its fole end is to con-

quer vice, ignorance, and error ; to extend the do-

minion of truth and virtue j in a word, to found an
empire in the hearts and confciences of mankind,

which no other king was ever equal to, or ever un-

Vol. L I dertook
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dertcok to do. Some may be faid to have reigned

hi righteoufnefs, and ruled in judgment, and have

thereby acquired the characler of jufl and virtuous

princes-, but none ofthem could ever propagate their

virtues to others, or communicate their own righteouf-

nefs to their fubje&s. No king was ever able to do
tins, but that King only, who came from Heaven %
whofe Advent the prophet here forefhews, and our

church at this time commemorates. He alone is

both a righteous King, and a King of righteoufnefs,

the true Melcbizedecb : Not only inhimfelf, or in his

kingdom,' righteous ; but in us, his people, he is

the author and fole principle of all rigbteoufnefs.—He
reigneth unto it,* that is, to this very end and pur-

pofe. And if there be ! any title of honour, which

we may prefume to be the object of this great King's

ambition^ more than any other, it is that vvhereby

he fliles himfelf, The Lord our Righteousness,
and, The King of Saints. None but fuch are

his people ; none but fuch does he admit to be his

fubjecls. And the feat of his empire is the foul, not

the body, of man, as he afTures us (Luke xvii. 21.)
" The kingdom ' of heaven is within you."—To
conclude, the church is the kingdom of Chrift, "even

the kingdom of heaven upon earth; ' He is the King

that reigns here

;

;

the clergy (efpecially of the higher

order, whom he hath made princes in all lands h
)

are the office:;, and rulers under him.—As his power

and government is fpiritual, fo is theirs ; as he

reigns, to propagate and eftablifh righteoufnefs and

true holinefs in the earth, fo fhould they rule, and

exercife their facred office and authority, ra promote

the fame divine ends.

a The like femiment I find in the great Atbanafius^o. incarnate

Verbi Del, p. 462. *E| spasva xu[x@i@vixtv I rv>v axpccvrov &xaio-

eiitw 7ru% iocvr5 Sufepsvoi; Aoyof. The Word defcendedfrom Hew-

<ven
y
tvho from himfelf beftoivstbat rigkteoufnefsytuhicb is pure and

unmixed.

.

b Pfalm xiv.

•

. A.
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2. Andaman flat! be as A man.] That is, the
an hiding-place from .the man Jefus, even the human
wind, a?id a covert from nature of Chrilt, who often

the tempejl : as rivers of fliles himfelf thefon ofman,
water in a dry place, as to intimate this great bene-

thefiadow of a great rock fit to us. By afliiming our

in a weary land, flefh, and becoming man>

he became our fhelter from

the divine wrath 3 our refuge from all danger-, our

comfort in all trouble -, our Saviour in all diftrefs.-—On
the contrary, we may from hence underftand, what

is meant by that threatening faying of his, ch. xlvii.

3.
" I will not meet thee as a man," being as much

as to fay, " I will not meet thee as a Saviour :"-—As.

the man Jefus, to fave and redeem j but as God, to

judge andpimifh.

The eyes of them that feer

3. And the eyes of them that is of thofe who be-

that fee, Jhall not be dim ; lieve in him. Faith is the

and the ears of them that eye of the foul, the only

hear, pall hearken. eye that can fee Chrift. As
fome are faid to have eyes

and fee not ; ears and hear not ; fo there is arlfo a

feeing eye, and an hearing ear; that is, a fuper-

added faculty, a" divine gift of difcerning fpiritual

things ; and " it is the Lord, who hath made even
*' both of them c." The natural eye is common to

all men ; the fpiritual fight and hearing are peculiar

to the Chriftian, and the fole gift of grace, through

him who is both the life and the light of men.

—

Shall not he dim ; or rather, according to the Hebrew d
,

(hall not be deceived.—That is, the appearance of God
in the flefh. mall be no illufion, no phantafm, accord-

ing to the antient herefy of the Docet<e
e

5 nor merely

c Pr&<v. xx. 12. 3

* Lo mijhhenuy Non ballucinabuntur, lhall not be deluded.
e DocetdBy i. e. Seemers, fo called, becaufe they held only afeem-

•*g-,nota real, appearance of Chrift in the flelh,

I 2, figurative
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figurative, according to the notion of fome modem
heretics; but according to reality and truth. So

that as it was foretold, that it mould be faid, u Be-
" hold your God," fo we find the apoflles con-

ftantly bearing witnefs to this truth, that they had

heard him with their ears, and feen him with their

eyes
;
yea, to obviate all pretence and colour of ob-

jection, it is added, that " with their hanc^ mey
u handled the Word of life." See 1 John i. v £53

—
It alio agrees with the fenfe of that faying of Air

Lord's, " Whofoever hath, to him fhall lc g een,

f* and he fhall have more abundance f •" or, as St.

Mark 5 expreffes it, "Unto you that hear, fhall

K more be given."

Rajb, of rather hajly, for

4. The heart alfo of the fo the Hebrew fignifies, and

raftfi all lmderftand know- means the ignorant and un-

lege, and the tongue of the learned, fuch as were in ge-

'Jlammerers Jhall be ready to neral the firfc followers of

'fpeak plainly h
. Chrifl ; fo that what the

'Tews obferved of his difci-

pies, that they were [dy^uyk^aroi *«» i&«r«»] ignorant

and unlearned men ; and what they pleaded in

defence of their own incredulity, faying [" Have
" any of the Pharifees believed on him?"] inftead

of being an objection (had they confidered this pro-

phecy) was rather an argument of the truth of his

doctrine, and a manifeft proof that he was the Mef-

fiah.—The miraculous power of the Spirit is here

likewife foretold, which, in an inftant wrought fo

wonderful a change in the firfl converts to Chrifti-

anity, who, from plain, fimple, illiterate men, be-

came indued at once with fuch wifdom and eloquence,

that none of their adverfaries were able to gainfay or

refill:.—And fuch wifdom our Lord had promifed to

give them. Luke xxi. 15,

fjlftf/. xiiv iz. *> Ch. iv 24 h Or elegantly.

The
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5. The vile per/on /ball

be no more called liberal,

nor the churl faid to be

bountiful.

The literal verfion, which
gives a clearer idea of the

fenfe, is, It jhall not he faid

to the fool, Thou art liberal,

&c. that is, Chriftianity will

banifh all that adulation, and fulfome compliment,

which is too ufual from the poor towards the rich

and powerful.—The preachers and true difciples of

the Gofpel fhall not court the favour of rich men,
nor flatter the great, by extolling the fool, or wicked

man, for his liberality, or the rich mifer for his

wealth; but rather, with an honeft freedom, and un-

biased fincerity, reprove and rebuke all finners, of

what rank or quality foever they be. Thus fpake

St. Peter before the council, with that boldnefs as

made them marvel ; thus alfo fpake St. Stephen ; and

by this undaunted and holy rhetoric St. Paul the

prifoner made his judge to tremble on the bench,

O that the fame fpirit were now to be found amongfl

us!

The wifdom of Chriftian

plain-dealing is here juftifi-

ed,fhewing that fair fpeeches,

and fmooth words, will ne^

ver avail to convert one that

is of a vile and difhoneft

principle. Or if lie doth

pretend religion, and com-
plies with the outward form,

he is ftill no more of a

Chriftian than he was be-

fore : He is but an hypocrite

at belt : Yea, moil com-
monly fuch bafe fpirits, in-

ftead of being reformed by
religion, become more vile,

oppreflive, and cruel. So

that our Lord's words prove

I 3 generally

6. For the vile perjon

willfpeak villainy, and his

heart will work iniquity,

to praclife hypocrify, and

to utter error againjl the

LORD, to make empty the

foul of the hungry, and he

will caufe the drink of the

thirfly to fail.

7. The inflruments alfa

of the churl are evil: he

devifeth wicked devices to

defroy the poor with lying

'words, even when the needy

fpeaketh right.

8. But the liberal de-

vifeth liberal things, and
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by liberal things flail be generally true with refpect

ft
and. to fuch men^ " Whofoever

" hath not [common ho-
" nour and honefty] from him mail be taken away
" even that which he feemed to have •,"—even the

Very appearance of moral juftice and confcience. So
that Chriilianity in a corrupt heart, is like good food

to a fick ftomach ; makes a man worfe than he was,

and adds to his diflemper. Whereas the good man,
who, by a fincere repentance, has purged out of his

heart the corruption that is in the world thro' lufl,

is improved daily in virtue and grace : His defigns

are ever jufl, and worthy of his f>rofeflion ; and by

thefejhall he ftand. 'Tis by thefe things only that he

feeks to fupport his character, and the intereft of re-

ligion ; and by thefe honell means mall he eftablifh

both;

Thus faf have we feen

the heavenly nature, and the

falutary efTe&s, of Chrift's

kingdom. But there is a

necelTary premonition, and
mofl ufeful caution, which
our leflbn here gives us^

that altho' every Advent of

Chriffc, by which he cometh
to us in this life, be intend-

ed and defigned as bleflings

to his people, yet all (hall

be preceded by mourning
and forrow.—This is the

order our Lord has efla-

blifhed, and warns us to

expedt :
—" BleiTed are they

" that mourn ; for they (and
u they only who have fo

" mourned firft) fhall be
< comforted." In the world ye [that are my dif-
' ciples] mail have tribulation 5 but be of good

" shear,

9. Rife up, ye Women

that are at cafe ; hear my

voice, ye carelefs daughters,

give ear unto my jpecch.

1 0. Many days andyears'

flailye be troubled, ye care-

hfs women :for the vintage

Jloallfail,thegatheri?igfljall

not come.

1 1 . Tremble, ye women
that arc at tafe : be trou-

bled, ye carelefs ones : ftrip

ye and make ye bare, and
gird fackcloth upon your
loins.

1 2. They/hall lamentfor
the teats, for the pleafant

fields,for thefruitful vine.
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" chear, csV." It is alfo faid o£ Chrift himfelf,

" He went not up to joy, but firft he fufrered

v pain : He entered not into his glory before he was
" crucified : So our way to eternal joy is to fuffer

*? here with Chrift • and our door to eternal life, is

" gladly to die with Chrift, that we may rife again

*' from death, and dwell with him in everlafting

" life
1."—All this is typified to us, in our lefTon,

by the troubles, and trembling, and lamentation, which

the carelefs women of thofe times, and m general

all carelefs and effeminate perfons, who place their

happinefs in eafe, and the pleafures of this life, are

here called unto.

Great was the defolation by famine, and the cala-

mities of war, which the invafion of Senacherib mould

occafion (as is foretold, and foon after came to pafs)

before that wonderful deliverance was to happen by

the hand of the angel. In like manner great were

the troubles, and grievous the calamities, in the

Maccabean times, before the coming of the Mejjiah to

fave and redeem his people. Not to mention the

fore bondage of Egypt, before they were delivered

from thence by the hand of Mofes.—All which is to

mew us, that this is the general order in the fpi-

ritual life, forrow firft, and then joy ; that tribula-

tion muft make way for comfort.; the profs for the

crown. Chrift tells us himfclf, he came not to fend

peace upon earth, but a fvvord fc
: this fword muft

deftroy the power of fm in the heart, before his

peace can find admittance there.

By this general proceeding of Divine Providence,

we are alfo taught, not only to fubmit to all afflict-

ing difpenfations with patience, but even to receive

them withjoy, as the fure way and only means to

happinefs. They are like the Baptift with regard

to Chrift, "a voice in the wildernefs" [of this world}

trying, " Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at

* Lit. off. for the fick.
k Mat. x. 34.

I 4
" hand;"
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" hand :
—" Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make

" his paths ftraiL" Thefe forerunners of Chrift,

though clad in fackclotb, and the garment of forrow,

yet brings us glad tidings • the glad tidings of peace

and falvation :
" For, if we fuffer with Chrift, we

" fhall alfo reign with him.'*

But man is ever feeking

31. Upon the land of my felicity in this miferable

people /ball cotne up thorns world, where it has no place,

and briers, yea, upon all Ever fince his expulfion OUt

houfes of joy in the joyous of paradife he is ftill dream-
city: ing of Elyfian fields, and

14. Becaufe the palaces hunting after the garden of
Jball beforfaken, the mul- pleafure, or building up
titude of the city fhall be- forts and towers towards
left, the forts and towers heaven. But all his fchemes
fhall be for dens for ever, of happinefs here below are

a joy of wild affes, a pa- imaginary and vain. Upon
fure offlocks. his land, and particularly

on the land of God's people,

fhall come up briers and thorns. This curfe, as en-

tail^' ' oh the earth, ever fince our fall, is common
to all the fons of Adam ± but affects none more ge-

nerally than the Chriftian, the true people of God.
Their worldly enjoyments are more embittered to

them than any others : Their earthly comforts are

allayed with a larger mixture of crofTes and troubles,

which, like thorns and briers annoy their quiet, and

deny them reft. Their 'palaces and towers, i. e. both
' the conveniences and fecurities of this mortal life,

they fhall be driven from, and forced to forfake, be-

fore they can attain to any lblid peace or fafety. Yea,

fo forfake, as never to repair to them again ; never

to repair to them as to sure refting-places, as to helps

to be depended upon, for eafe or defence.—They
may be xhtjoy of wild affes, a pafture for flocks \ that

is, they may afford a kind of prefent fatisfaclion to

carnal men, who have no higher relifh of happinefs

than the beafts that perifh -, but they are below the

dignity,
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dignity, and dangerous to the virtue of a Chriftian

foul. To remove fuch comforts, or to embitter

their tafte, is therefore a kind difcipline of our hea-

venly Father, intended to wean us from the world,

and oblige us to feek for happinefs in a better land

than this-, even in that place where alone it is to

be found :—And he would be lefs kind, were he

lefs fevere.

That is, until the coming

15. Until the Spirit be of the Meffiah, ; for To this

poured upon us from on prophecy hath been literally

high, and the ivildemefs he fulfilled fas was remarked

afruitful field, and the beforeJ in the many and

fruitfulfield be countedfor continued calamities and de-

aforefl. folations of the Jewifh na-

tion, under the Babylonians
,

Perfians, Greeks^ and Romans. But his coming, and
efpecially his pouring forth his Spirit upon his church

from on high (i. e. after his afcenfion) quite changed
the face of things. Yea, his very firft appearance

in the flefh was attended with peace upon earth ; not

only a peace to his own people, but a general peace

throughout the whole world. So that, according

to the prophecy, <c They beat their fwords into
" plough-mares, and their (pears into pruning-hooks.'

,

Yea, the arts of peace and agriculture were fo im-

proved, that the very wildernefs became a fruitful

field. All nature feemed to revive, toflourifh, and
rejoice. But how much more perfect was this flate

of tranquillity and peace, to thofe who received this

Prince of peace ! To them he gave a power fupe-

rior to all the privileges, nobility, or grandeur, of the

mightiefl monarchs upon earth, even to be born

again,—not of blood, or the will of the flefh,. but of

God ; to become the children of the Mod High
; to

be heirs of heaven, and coheirs with himfelf of his

own kingdom of glory : Yea, he fent down
heaven itfelf into their fouls, when he poured down-

bis Spirit upon themfrom on high ; fhed abroad in their

hearts
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hearts a peace,—not fuch as the world giveth
;
—

a

love, that turned every forrow into comfort
;
yea,

pain and death itfeif, into jcy unfpeakable, and full

of glory ; converting the barren ivildemefs of our

nature, by the feed of his word, and operative faith,

into a fruitful field of heavenly graces, and good

works(

—

So fruitful, that, in comparifcn therereol,

thofe fields, which before went for fertile and rich,

the fields of learning and philofophy among the hea-

then, or even the more excellent wifdom and virtues

of God's own people, the Jews, would be counted but

as adefert, or uncultivated forefi, or even as drofs and

dung, as St. Paul calls them,

Where-ever the Chriflian

16. Then judgmentJball religion prevails, and has^its

dwell in the <wildeniefs, full effect., it reftores man,
and righleoufnrfs remain not Only to himfelf, but to

in thefruitfulfield. paradifs again.-—To a foul

that is imdued with perfect

love, and a full affurance of faith in Chrift, every

difpenfation of providence, and all the various fcenes

of life, are but fo many different occafions of dis-

playing his Several graces and virtues.—In the wil-

dernefs—of trouble and adverfity, his judgment and

good principles Ihall not forfake, but dwell with him,

as a bofom-friend, and faithful counfellor.—In the

fruitfulfield—of profperity, his righteoufnefs and inte-

grity ihall not be corrupted by any worldly enjoy-

ments of eafe and plenty.

This prophecy was alfo literally verified in the

early ages of Chriftianity, when, not only the courts

of kings, and their armies abounded with holy men.

but the very deferts were peopled with faints, and

refounded with hymns and praifes to Chrift, accord-

ing to that other prophecy, " The mountains and
" hills (hall break forth intofinging, and all the trees

u of the field fhall clap their bands." Nay, fo re-

markable was the change, that it might well be faid,

" Inflead of the thorn fhall come up the fir-tree, and
" inftcad
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" inftead of the brier fhall come up the myrtle-tree
;

** and it fhall be to the Lord for a name, for an ever-

** lading fign [of the power of the Lord Jems, and
cc

th'
j efficacy of his religion] that fhall not be cut

" off." See ch. lv. ver. 12, 13.—But, alas! the pi-

ety of thofe primitive times is a lading monument of

our want of zeal

!

Peace is the work, that is,

17. And the work of the fruit and reward of

righteoufnefsfhall be peace, righteoufnefs.
—" All men,

andthe effeft of righteouf- " faith St. Augllftin
1

, love

ftefs, quietnefs and affu-
" peace \ but, at the fune

raneefor ever. " time,, they rejed righte-

" fiefs: They feek a good
" thing, yet obtain it not; becaufe they feek it where

"it is not to be found.—Peace tells them, lam in-

" feparable from righteoufnefs ; for righteoufnefs and
" peace have faffed each other. If therefore ye love
u me, love jufbee, and with her fhall ye find me

:

" But think not ever to poflefs me, if ye remain
u enemies to her I love, and with whom I am fo
u

clofely allied."

My people,—both Jews
18. And my people fhall and Gentiles, after their

dwell in a peaceable habi- converfion to Chriitianity,

tation, and in fure dwel- fhall dwell in a peaceable ba-

lings, and in quiet refting- bitation that is, fhall enjoy

places. true inward peace and fe-

curity. By one faith, both

Jew and Gentile, tho' before fo averfe and contrary

to each other, were made one people, under one Head
and Mailer Jesus Christ; having " one body and
" one fpirit, as they were called in one hope of their
u

calling, one Lord, one faith, one baptifm, one Gad,
u and Father of all, &fr." And, as brethren united

in one family, had one l.oufe, the one holy catho-

lic church, to dwell in : A truly peaceable habitation,

HnPfal. 1, •

beins:
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being the feat of love, a communion of faints*

—

Jure dwellings, being founded of God on a rock, which
the gates of hell fhall never prevail againft ;—a quiet

refting-place, becaufe there reigns the Prince of peace
\

the Holy Spirit of love, and joy, and comfort, refts

and abides there.—It is not then an outward, tempo-

ral peace, fuch as the world giveth, that is here pro-

mifed ; but that fpiritual, internal peace of mind,
which Chri ft calls his, and the world can neither give,

nor take away.

But unbelievers (and, as

19. When it Jhall hail\ fuch, remaining flill under
coming down on the forefl; condemnation, and the fen-

and the city Jball be -low tence of death) fhall be ex-

in a low place. pofed to all the ftorms of

divine juftice; while the

faithful are under covert mJure dwellings, and a quiet

refling-place.—As there is no mercy, fo there is no

fafety, but in the church of Chrift ; no fhelter from

the bail of God's vengeance, but here.—Obferve we
the difference between the people of God, and thofe

who are not yet added to the church, or fuch as

have forfaken it : How general foever the tempeft of

his judgments may be, very frgnal is the diflinction

which is made betwixt them. Thefe, like men or

cattle in a foreft, or like the Egyptians in the open

field, during the fhower of hail, have no fence, no

refuge, tofcreen them from the violence of the ftorm :

But the others, like the Ifraelites in Go/hen, or as Noah
and his family in the ark, are fecured from the fhower,

as it were, in a tight and well built houfe.—They
hear the ftorm, but feel it not. This prophecy was
literally fulfilled at the taking of Jerufalem by the

Romans : The Jews were taken and destroyed ; but

theChriftiansefcaped to Pella, fo that not one of them
perifhed in the ruin of that city. That accomplifh-

ment was indeed a vifrble proof of God'sjuftice and

truth; but the fpiritual meaning, as we have above

explained it, is a more eminent inftance of his good-

nefs 1
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nefs ; and as this more particularly concerns our fouls,,

it was doubtlefs the primary fenieof our church in

her choice of this leilon, and chiefly deferves our

meditation, as we are now entering on the enfuing

holy and joyful feafon.

This feems well inter-'

20. Blejfed are ye that preted by fome, as an ec-

foiv befide all waters, that phonema, or an exclama-

fendforth thither the feet tion of the prophet, reflect-

of the ox and the afs. ing how unfuccefsful his

own labours were like to

prove, in preaching to the obftinate Jews only ; and
tacitly complaining of his unhappinefs, who /owed
his feed on fuch dry and barren ground : And fore-

feeing, by the Spirit, the much greater fuccefs of
the Gofpel-mini Iters, who were permitted tofow their

feed befide all'waters-, i. e. where-ever theyjudged the
people difpofed and fit to receive their doctrine $ and
that too without diftinclion of Jew or Gentile, as is

implied in the next words, of leading forth thither the

feet of the ox and the afs, This feems to be a pro-

verbial faying, either taken from, or alluding to, that

precept of Mo/es, Deut. xxii. 10. where the Jews are

forbidden to plow with an ox and an cfs together,

Themyftical meaning whereof is this, That the Jews
fhould have no commerce or communication with the

Heathens.—But the prophet pronounces thofe teach-

ers of the Gofpel happy, who mould not be fo re-

itrained, nor confined to preach to Jews only, but be
at liberty to lay afide all diftinclions, and to gather

a church out of either Jews or Gentiles, as they
found them difpofed to receive the Gofpel.—-Refera-
ble to this is what our Saviour faith to his difciples,

John iv. 37, 38. " Herein is that faying true, One
foweth, and another reapeth : I fent you to reap

a that whereon ye bellowed no labour ^ other men
u laboured [to wit, the prophets, &V.1 and ye are
*' entered into their labours."—And if the preachers
were happy, how much more happy ought we Gentiles

to
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to efteem our eftate, to whom they were fentto preach
the Gofpel, and to pub) ifh the glad tidingsof peace and
falvation ! We, efpecfally, of thefeBritife iHands, who,
at the time of this prophecy, were not only in grofs

darknefs, but the mod remote of any from the re-

gion of light, yea, from the reft of the then known
world

m
; but " are now made nigh, who were fome-

" time afar off; who are now made the people of
•
" God, who were not a people." Yea, areble i

through their preaching, and a free enjoyme .of the

ufe of the holy Scriptures," with far greater ligl t, not

only than the once favourite people of God, but than

any parts of Cbriftendom befides. So that we may
well fay of ourfelves, " The people that walked in
u darknefs, have feen a great light; we that dwelt
u

in the land of the fhadow of death, upon us hath
" the light fbincd." We are now the region of

light ; not indeed the only catholic church (as the

Roman vainly boafts herfelf to be) but the pureft

part of all the Chriftian church on earth.—Our wil-

dernefs is indeed become a fruitful field, while the

fruitfulfield is countedfor a foreft.—K bleiling this, I

cannot reflect on, without tears of joy!—But Of
when we book on the little, yea, the bad ufe, which

too, too many amongft us make of this glorious pri-

vilege, this clear fun-lTiine of the Gofpel, how that

the far greater numbers love darknefs rather than

light
;

yea, hate and blafpheme the light, becaufe

their deeds are evil; have we not jufl caufe to fear,

that God will remove his candleftick, and confign our

land again to that thick darknefs, and fhadow of

death, from which our forefathers had been deliver-

ed ?—Neverthelefs, of the fmall remnant that are

left, blefiedftWl are they , and only they, whofow\
their

feed befide all waters; for it is by water that we are •

faved, 1/?, Befide the water of baptifm, and laver

w So ths antients thought j which made Firgilfay,

El fcnitiis toto divifes orbe Britannos.

of
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of regeneration; for thereby is obtained an entrance

into the kingdom of heaven : %dly, Eefide the foun-

tain of life, thro' faith mjefns: %dly, The {beams
of grace, flowing from the Holy Spirit: 4/^/y, The
wells of falvaticn in the holy Gofpel : ^tbiy, The
waters of penetential tears, for fin and uncleannefs :

And, 6thly, The waters of comfort, in the fweet ex-

ercife of an holy life, and heavenly communications.

St. John, as our Gofpel for this day relates, bap-

tized at Bethabara beyond Jordan ; a place where there

was- much water ; and which, we are told, was the

place where the Ifraelites had formerly palled over,

into the land of Canaan. By this was fignified to all

that would enter into the heavenly Canaan, that our

paflage thither is ftill through water-, that every

Chriftian muft, in this refpect, he a Mofes
n
, a water-

born, fey this we are planted in the church here;

and, by a due ufe of the other waters of Iffe, as

above-recited, will be enfured to us an inheritance

with the faints in glory.

"The name of Mofes fignifies, drawn mit of the water ; the^

daughter of Pharaoh gives that reafon for fo naming of him ;

". She called his name Mofes ; and ftie (aid, Becaufe I drew him out
" of the water.'' Exod. ii. 10. And the author of the poem which
goes under the name ot Orpheus, alluding to this fenfe of his name*
vails him, 'Vfyoyhw, i. e. Wdifp-^^L

Tht
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TheNATIVITYof our LORD,
or, the Birth-day of Christ, com-
monly called Christmas-Day.

PREFACE.
JyffHOEVER obferves, with any attention, the

ww frame and tenour of the office which the church

hath compiled for this day, will be convinced,

that her main dejfign is to inftrucl all her children in the

-proper and peculiar nature, as wellas dignity, o/ChristV
per/on ; and efpecially in the belief of his real andeffen-

tial Divinity : For after fhe has, by afolemn appointment

of the four preceding Sundays, been preparing our hearts

for a worthy reception of our Lord, fhe now more ex-

pre/sly informs us, in her leffons, her epiftle and go/pel,

her pfalms, and her collecl, that this Lord Jesus
Christ, whofe Advent we have been expecling, and

who, as at this time, took our nature upon him, and

was born of a pure virgin, was not only the promfed

and peculiar " feed of the woman*" but the true

Emmanuel, God wiih us, or, GOD as well as MAN.
That he was " the *> Son of God, the c Word of
<c God" who was from eternity " with God, and was
" GOD ;" yes, " the

d Mighty GOD." Not only

a Saviour, bom in the city, and of the lineage of David,

but " Chrijl the LORD e," as the very angels call

him ; even " GOD our Saviour {," as the apofilefiles

him ;

a Compare Ifa. vii. 14. with Gen. iii. 15.
b

Ifa. ix. 6,

fcfc.
' c Jobnl 1. * [fa. ix. 6.

c Luke ii. n,
f fit. ii. 13.
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bint-, " the g Creator of heaven and earth" as the

Pfalmift and Evangelift declare him ;
" the [church's]

" h Lord GOD," whom Jhe is exprefly commanded to

worfhip ; whofe ahfolute and eternal Godhead, as well as

true and real Manhood, Jhe therefore confeffes in her

Athanafian creed-, and in her collecl, aclually and as

required, worjhips and adores, as " One with the Father
" and the Holy Ghoft, ever One GOD world without
" end."—And to this prayer, thefe confejfions, let all the

people fay, Amen. Let all the members, efpecially of
this our excellent and truely orthodox church, contend ear-

nejlly for this faith, which was once delivered to the

faints, and whichfhejlill retains and teaches : Tea, let us

encourage and exhort one another in thofe words of St.

Peter, " Seeing therefore, beloved, ye know thefe things

" before, beware left ye a l s o, being led away with the

" error of the wicked; fallfromyour ownftedjaftnefs ;u
butgrow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord

" and Saviour Jesus Christ 1."—To which, in con-

cert with this holy apoftle, and all true believers, let us

add that hearty, and undoubtedlyprimitive doxology, " To
" him k " [our Lord and Saviour Jejus Chrift] " be
u glory both now andfor ever." Amen.

Firft Proper LefTon for Morning Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. ix. to Verfe 8.

i."^TEverthelefs,the dim- rpHE foregoing chap-
JiS nefsihaWnotbefucb J^ ter concludes with an

as was in her vexation, angry and fevere prophecy
when at thefirft he lightly againft the reprobate and un-
afflitied the land of Zebu- believing Jews : But where-
lun, and the land of Naph- as with threatnings ofjudg-
tali, andafterwarddidmore ment are generally intermix-
grievoujly afflict her by the ed the promifes of mercy v

* Pf. xix. i John i. 3.
h

Pf. xlv. } 2 Pet. iii. 17.
rr
erfe 18.

'

VoL
- I K this

k Verfe 1
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way of'the fea beyond Jor- this prophecy is addrefTed

dan in Galilee of the na- to the church and faithful

(tens. fervants of God, .to com-
fort and fupport them under

the affliction that was to befal them.—And what
greater comfort, what furer mercies, could there be,

than a confirmation of the great promife made to the

fathers, of the birth and kingdom of Chrifl the Sa-

viour of the world, who is the fpring and fure pledge

of all the divine mercies ? Yea, that he mould not

only affuredly come to deliver them, but make thofe

parts which had been moil afflifled,the principal place

of his residence and abode ? Note, The hiflories here

referred to, are in 2 Chron. xvi. 4. 2 Kings xv. 29.

and 1 Chron. v. 26.

Obferve we here the dif-

2. Thepeople that walked ferent difpenfations of divine

in darknefs, have feen a providence : The Jews, who
great light: they that dwell had flighted and abufed the

in the land of thepadow of means of grace, and con-

death, upon them hath the temned the light .of God's

lightfiined. holy word, were 1 driven out

of their own land into hea-

then

l Dri<ven out of their own land.] This event was foretold in the

preceding chapter, ?er. 22. [They /hall be driven to darknefs;]

and came to pafs, when the ten tribes were carried away cap-

tives by Sahnanezer (as the hiftory is related, 2 Kings ch. xvii ;)

and the vacancy fupplied by him with a colony of Gentiles, which,

confuting of a mixed multitude from feveral countries, from thence

gave occafion to that territory's being afterwards called by the

Jev. s Galilee, and Galilee af the nations, or Gentiles [ya.fahu.ia,

vZv 80w*] from the Hebrew Galal, to roll ; implying, by way
of reproach, a mixed confu fed people, rolling from place to place,

and unfettled ; not fixed to any certain tribes, or uniform defcent

from a common anceftor, as the Ifraelites, and fome other great

nations, were j a diftinclion they valued themfelves much upon-

—

That Galilee bare a name of reproach among the Jews, appears

frequently in the gofpels. Chrift and his difciples were, in con-

tempt, called Galileans. The Chiiitians alfo, for fome time, were

diftinguifhed by that name : And this was the name by which the

apoftate
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then countries, into a land of darknefs ; they were pu-

niflied with a deprivation of thdfe fpiritual helps they

had fo much neglected or ufed : But the Gen-

tiles, who, upon the re al of the ten tribes, were

by Salmanezer tranfpl d and brought into the land

of lfrael, thefr - ng out of darknefs, faw a great

light : They •
v:.d dwelt before in the land of the fbadotv

of death; but now upo . therrj did tl 2 tight fhjne, as

we read 2 Kings ch. xvii. vex. 28. But, afterw 3

how amply was this verified by our Lo;

appearance in thofe parts, and making
the chief feene of his miracles ! • this proprj

interpreted, Mat. iv. v *

This event is alfo a 1 txi ofwhat befel tl

and Gentiles upon the preaching .

Jews for their incredulity, and rejecting

light, were themfelves rejected, and ca

church, which is the true region of light

;

Gentiles, which believed, were admitted, as it were,

into their room and polfeffions • sindfaw a great light,

even Chrifl ; who is indeed a light to lighten the Gen-
tiles, as well as the glory of his people Ifrael.

Thou haft multiplied the na-

3. Thou haft multiplied n'on.] If inftead of the na-

the nation, and no/ increafed tion, we xeider it, ™ thh :a-

thejoy: they joy before thee
t

tion, and Uiiderfland it of

according to the joy in bar- the Gentiles, not the Jews,

vef, and as men rejoice as fome do, it will not only

when they divide the fpoil. fuit better with the context,

both before and after, and
with the fenfe we take this prophecy in, but agree

more literally with the Hebrew original ± it noting to

apoftate Julian, when wounded mortally by an arrow at the head of

his army, blafphemed our Lord with his dying breath, Ficifti, Q
Galilee, " Thou haft got the better of mc, O Galilean."

m This nation.] The Hebrew word Haggoi, having the article

lemonftrative prefixed, is rather to be rendered this, than the na-

So Tremelliusienderi'it, hancGsntsm, meaning the^Genjiies.

<

tion

K 1 us
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us the vafl number of converts among the Gentiles,

upon the preaching of the gofpel.

And not increafedthe joy.~\ So the original, as it lies

in the context, is rightly rendered. But fome inter-

preters prefer a different reading, which is found in

the margin of the Hebrew Bible ; becaufe other-

wife they fuppofe there would be a contradiction in

the fenfe. But if we take the beginning of the verfe

in the knk above given, there feems nocaufefor

any fuch alteration ;
but that we fhould rather retain

our own tranilation •, it agreeing alio with other ver-

fions
n
of good authority ; who render it, Thou haft not

magnified the joy, and explain it, " yet hafl not thou
<c bellowed a liable joy," meaning the uncertainty and

inflability of all human and worldly advantages. But

others expound it in a fenfe fti 11 more agreeable to

what we have followed v to wit, That the joy, which

the Gentiles mall have on their conversion to Chrifti-

anity, will be much abated by the rejection of the

Jews. So St. Jerom, who explains it by the like

effect it had upon St. Paid , who, " forrowed for his
<c kinfmen according to the flefh ;" by that prayer

alfoof Chrifl, when he fo ardently prayed, " Fa-
* c

ther, if it be poffible, let this cup pafs from me

;

<c that is to fay, Let the Gentile be faved, without the

" Jews definition ; But if not, thy will be done.
* c —Let me drink it, and fuffer extremity of grief
<c for the rejection of my own people the Jews-, if fo

u be a greater increafe may come to thy kingdom,
*' by the addition of other nations."—Thus com-

ments St. Jerom, And this expofition correfponds

well with what precedes, and what follows.

They joy before thee according to the joy in harveft.]

The joy of Chriflians is not perfect and complete in

this life; it is rather in hope than in fruition; rather

future than prelent. 'Tis like the joy of the farmer,

" whofows, as it were, in tears, but reaps injoyV
n The Vulgate, and Junius and TremeUius. ° Rom. ix. 2-

p PJalm ca

The
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The plowing and cultivating his ground coils him
much fweat and pains ; buc he is encouraged to pro-

ceed in his labour by the profpedt and hope of a fruit-

ful harvefi.—In like manner the foldier (to which
profeflion the Chriftian life bears a v%ry near refem-

blance) arrives not at the defired divilion of ihefpoil,

till he has quite conquered the enemy, and made his

way to it thro' toil and bloodflied.

Joy before ibee.~\ This denotes to be a religious

joy, as being in the prefence of God.—'The joy of a

good man is not worldly, but fpiritual.—However
lad and foi rowful his outward ftate and condition may
appear, to men, he flill rejoices before God : So that

this whole verfe feems to comport with what our

Lord faith of the outward effects of the gofpel.—
" Think not that I am come to fend peace upon
" earth, but a fword %" &c. The end of his com-
ing was not to procure for his followers avifible

earthly peace, but psace with heaven ; the peace of

God • which, claming with the falfe peace of the

world, would often expofe them to injurious treat-

ment and perfecutions. Wherefore, as he makes a

plain diftindtion between thefe two kinds of peace

L" My peace give I unto you ; not fuch as the world
c
< giveth r," &c] fo he likewife adds, " In the world

Cc
you fhall have tribulation; but be of goodchear,

" I have overcome the world V
The yoke of his burden,]

4. For thou haft broken that is, his burdenfome yoke.
the yoke of his burden, and And a ftaff or rod being an

theftaffofhisJhoulder9 the enfign or emblem of autho-

rod ofhis oppreftors, as in rity, it comes to fignify a
the day of Midian. flroke or blow inflicted by

the hand of a fuperior. From
hence it is fometimes applyed to denote the oppreflions

of a tyrannical power
; or of fuch conquerors as God

makes ufe of as inftruments of his vengeance. See

1 Matt. x. 34. ,

r John xiv. 27. s Chap, xviii. ^l
K 3 chap.
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chap. x. verfe 5. ch. xxx. verfe 31. Breaking this

ftaff, is deftroying the power and authority of fuch

oppreffor'.—But who is here meant by his? Whofe
burden, whofe jhoulder, are we to underfhand ?—No-
thing goes befoft, to which his can refer to. It is not,

therefore, to be underflood of Chrift in his mediatorial

capacity, as the reprefentative of mankind; and un-

dergoing in our Head the load and burden of fin ?

And then, as by yoke is meant the laying our guilt

upon him, as a burdc. is laid upon a beaft, fo the

ftaff of his Jhoulder, may r-itend the punifhment of it,

which was alfo laid upon him, as was emblematically

fhewn in the laying the crofs upon his moulders when
going to his crucifixion. And we have before ob-

ierved, that ftaff, in the prophetic language, is an

appofite figure and reprefentation of the crofs
u

.

Thou haft broken, &c] According to the above in-

terpretation [thou] may be meant of, and addrefTed to,

the Godhead or divine nature in Chrift, and fignify

the fame in effect as, that he mould fuffer as man,
andfatisfy as GOD : That the burden of fin and pu-

nifhment was " laid upon him forthe iniquities of us
" all 5—that he hath borne our fins, and carried our
" infirmities ;

w."—But by the all-fufficient merit of the

divine nature in Chrift, aad by his almighty power,

that burden is broken off from us, and totally removed.
—The yoke, or guilt of fin, is expiated by his death ;

theftaff, or dominion of it, is conquered and fubdued

by his obedience, and the power of his refurrecrion.

The rod of his oppreffor, &c] Here rod, by ampli-

fication, is the fame with ftaff, and by oppreffor, in

all probability, is to be underflood the devil, that

grand enemy of God and man. So St. Jerom ex-

pounds it. And then it means, that theftaff or guilt

and obligation to punifhment (to wit, fin and death),

1 So Mr. Lcrvoth expounds it.
u See on the third Sunday

in Advent, morning prayer j and fourth Sunday, morning prayer,

on ver. 32.
w Ch. liii.

was
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was the rod of this oppreffor ; that is, was the FoJe caufe

of that advantage which the devil 1
' ined over

mankind, to opprefs and tyrannize over them ; and

confequentl) . of thofe fufferings which he and his

agents inflicted on our bleiled Redeemer. The devil

is juft called opprejfor, becaufe he had n,o pretence

©f nght or power over mankind to impofe his fer-

vice on them, and exact their obedi nee

to bring upon the holy and innocent J £ S LI S

grievous and unmerited fufferings. For lo Chrift

faith of himfelf, " The prince of this world cometh,
" and he hath nothing in me *." Nothing he can

challenge as his own, either thro' any taint of fin in-

fufed, or right of power, to render me obnoxious to

punifhment. From which words, and the real paf-

fion of Chrift, a distinction necelTarily follows, that

he fuffered forfm imputed; not inherent ; for the guilt

of others, not for his own.

As in the day of Midian.] This denotes the manner
of the victory, which Chrift obtained over the devil.

It was not by numbers, nor by arms, nor by any
worldly means, but by the fole power of God ; eyen

as Gideon overcame the Mldianites : In whofe vie":

the earthen pitchers filled with light were types of the

Mejfiah. The breaking of them reprefented his body-

broken for us ; the light, which, on the breaking,

blazed forth, and confounded the enemy, while it

lighted Gideon, and his men, was as apt a reprefenta-

tion of his Godhead, and divine power ; and likewife

of that glorious light, which, after his death and re-

furrection, enlightened the world, and confounded all

his enemies.

We have here a further

5. For every battle of'the illnftration of the manner
warrior is with confufed and nature ofChrifts's victory

noije, and garments rolled over our fpi ritual enemies.

in blood, but this pall be It is here diftinguimed from

x John xiv. 30.

K 4 all
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witb burning and fuel of all worldly battles fought

fire. amongfl men. In thefe there

is a confufed noife of trum-

pets, fhouting, clafhing of arms, and garments rolled

in blood', but Chrift, the Captain of our falvation, con-

quers without the tumult and confufion of war, with-

out violence, or fhedding any bloodbut his own. His

enemies and ours are fin and Satan. Thefe fhall be

overcome by the baptifm of Chrift, namely (as the

holy baptift ftiles it) with the holy Ghoft, and with

fire 7
; a facred fire, which, by its illapfe from heaven,

fhall not only overcome our corruptions, and every

enemy that oppofes Chrift, but burn them up, as our

elementary fire does its fuel, and utterly confume

them. So that this place is parallel to that in chap. iv.

4. " When the Lord fhall have warned away the filth

" of the daughters of Sion> by the fpirit ofjudgment,
" and by the fpirit of burning ;" So that alfo of the

Apoflle, 2 Cor. x. ver. 3, 4, 5. " Though we walk in

" die flefh, we do not war after the flefh : for the
" weapons of our warfare are not carnal, £5?^."—Note
alfo, this prophecy extends itfelf to the fecond coming

of Chrift (his firft and fecond coming being often

joined together in the prophets) ; and will receive its

ultimate completion at the laft day ;
" when he fhall

" come in flaming fire, taking vengeance of his ene-
" mies z."—But his firft coming is the proper fub-

jedtof meditation for this day, the day of his Na-
tivity.

How great an enmity to

6. For unto us a child is Chrift, how perverfe a wreft-

bom, unto us afon it given, ing of Scripture muft it be,

and the governmentftJail be to apply this prophecy to

upon hisfioulder : and his any other than to Him !

Namepall be called, Won- efpecially when we fee it ex-

derful, Counfellor, The prefly applied to Him by

MigbtyGodfTbeEverlaJling an angel from heaven, at

r Luke ill 16. ^ 2 7bef i. 7.

the
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Father, The Prince of the annunciation of his

Peace. birth, Luke\.$i, 32, S3-
So that no Chriftian, no one

that retains any reverence for the authority of God's

holy word, can, with any colour of reafon, doubt,

but that thefe words of our leflbn mull necelfarily

be meant of Him, even of that fame Son, whofe birth

was prophefied of before, chap. vii. ver. 4. And
the titles here given to this child, or fon, cannot, with

any propriety or fenfe, nay, without manifefl blaf-

phemy, be afcribed to any other perfon, than the

blefTed Jejus—To us [that is, to us men] a child is

horn ; therefore Chrift was man, the fon of man,
made of a woman, as all other men are, and of the

feed of David, according to the flefti. All which
plainly (hews the human nature of Chrift.

—

Unto us

a Son isgiven : This as plainly fhews his divinity : For

altho' the term of Child horn to us, be fo general, as

to extend its relation to a whole fociety or body of

people (to wit, the Jewifh nation in particular, and
all mankind in general) yet the relation of Son given,

muft necelfarily, and in all fenfe and reafon, be li-

mited only to the giver, namely, to God the father,

whofe Son he was.—And his giving of him unto us,

and for us, is often fpoken of in the New Teftament,
as the greater! inftance of his love to mankind. " God
" fo loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten
iC Son, that whofoever believeth on him, mould not
" perifh, but have everlafting life." John iii. 16. See

alfo Rom. viii. 32. And by the following names and
titles of this Son, it evidently appears, that he was
more than man, even GOD as well as MAN.
And the government jhall he upon his jhoidder ;] a

phrafe ufual among the Hebrews, to fet forth fove-

reign power. So, ver. 4. the ftaff of his Jhoulder ^

and chap! xxii. ver. 22. the key upon his Jhoulder -

9

intimating both the great weight and honour of go-

vernment.—The glorious, but uncommon, method
of gaining the victory over his enemies, is before fet

forth,
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forth, ver. 5. Here the reafon or efficient caufe is

afligned of this extraordinary conqueft and fuccefs
;

namely, the regal dignity, and divine authority, where-

with this Son is inverted. Hence the Father ftiles

him, My King -,

u
I have fet my King upon my holy

" hill of Sion\" Hence he is called, "King of
" kings, and Lord of lords

b." And Chrift him-

felf hath declared this fovereign power and kingly

office committed unto him, in thofe words ;
" All

" power is given unto me both in heaven and
" earthV Which words are of the very fame im-

port v/ith thefe of our prophet. See alfo Coloff. ch. i.

ver. 16, 17, 18.

And his Name flj
all be called ^] that is, he (hall really

and eiTentially be, what the following titles import
;

for in the Hebrew dialed, Name is often put for Thing

;

and [to be called] is the fame in Scripture-phrafe, as to

be-, it being rightly obferved, by a learned expofitor,

that, " in holy writ, the Holy Ghofl gives no names
" as compliments, or mere and arbitrary titles of

" honour; but the names exprefs the eflences of

things
d."—Thus we are to underftand the name

Immanuel, whereby the Meffiah is called- to wit, that

he really is what that name or form of expreffion fig-

nifies, even GOD with us \ i. e. truly and properly

GOD, and truly and properly man
;

perfect God,

and perfed man ; the divine and human nature be-

ing infeparably united in one perfon.—In the fame

manner likewife are we to underftand that prophecy

of Chrift by Jerem. " This is the name whereby he
" (hall be called, The LORD our Righteoufnefs

e

;

"

i.e. He really and eiTentially is, what the faithful

mail call and confefs him to be, Jehovah the LORD,
by whom alone we obtained righteoufnefs.

Wonderfidi\ So the angel that appeared to Manoah *

(being no other than the Logos, or Son of God) tells

a Pfalm ii.
b Rev. xix. 16: c Matt, xxviii. 18.

d Daubuz

on the Revelations. c Jerem. Chap, xxiii. 6.
f Judges xiii. 18.

him,
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him, cc His Name was Wonderful," as our margin more
truly renders it. The name [Pekh] being the fame

in the original in both places, the perfon there ap-

pearing, and here fpoken of, mult be the fame.—And
well may he be called Wonderful -, being wonderful in

his works of creation, more wonderful in his work
of redemption •, wonderful for his miracles, and mighty

acts of power ; but moil wonderful for his Incarna-

tion (as at this time) and uniting the Godhead and

manhood in his own perfon.

Counfellor ;] another of his names, and well befit-

ting him, who is Wifdom itfelf (Prov. \ 'hi.) even the

Wifdom of God (1 Cor. i. 24. who "is made alfo

" unto us of God Wifdom andRighteoufhefs," &c.
ver. 0,0.—This title was alfo given him by one of the

Sibyls , as Laftantius informs us. " The Sibyl, faith

" he, ftiles him Counfellor, becaufe inveftedwith fuch
cC wifdom and power by God the Father, who ufed
u

his counfel, and his hands, in the creation of the
u world."

The Mighty God.] Thefe are rather two names than

one; viz. GOD, ALMIGHTY, as they are fe-

parately applied to Chrifl in the New Teftament. In

Rom. ix. 5. he is exprefly called " GOD blefled for

" ever;" And Rev. i. 8. he is abfolutely filled,

" The Almighty."—But, granting one to be the epi-

thet, and adjunct of the other, as our veriion hath it,

ftill it proves the effehtial GODHEAD of Chrifl,

being the very fame title which is given to the GOD
of ffrael by our prophet, chap, x, %\.

ct The rem-
" nant of Jacob (hall return to the mighty GOD."
—It is alfo obfervable, that Chrifl is here called ab-

folutely GOD, not as kings and potentates relatively

and improperly called Gods
;
but here it isexprefsly

faid, his NAME mall be called GOD •, which furely

no mere man ever Was or could be
\

[voacabitur

nomen ejus] his very name mail be, The mighty GOD ;

i. e. euentially GOD, not titulary only •, really and
indeed, and not in flile only, as fometimes men and

angels
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angels are. And we have before obferved, that names,

efpecially the names of God, do in Scripture exprefs

the nature, and eflential property.

The Everlajiing Father,.] Well may the Mejfah be

called JVonderfid!—Juft now he was called a Child
bom, a Son given : Here he is ftiled Everlajiing Fa-
ther.—The Hebrew imports literally, Father forth*

on, or henceforth -, that is, without end ; therefore is well

rendered by fome Father of eternity -, not limply as

he is eternal of himfelf , for that is the diftinguifhing

character and property of the Firfl Perfon in the God-
head, to be the Eternal Father ; but as Chrift is the

Father of eternity or immortality to us. For fo he

is affirmed to have "brought life and immortality
" to light through the gofpel g

;

" that he is " the author
" of eternal falvation h :" And from hence it is, that,

in Scripture, believers are called his feed.—Hence ap-

pears likewife the diftinclion neceflary to be obferved

between the paternity of the Father, and of the Son.

The Firfl Perfon is from eternity a Father
;
as he is the

God and Father of our Lord Jems Chrift
;

fo that

there v/as no time, or beginning of time, when he was
not fo ; becaufe there never was a time, or beginning

of time, when Chrift was not his Son.—But Chrift

commenced a Father to man, when man, who had a

beginning, began to receive and believe in him :

Thefe he begot, and ftill begets, unto God. So that

as Chrift is the begotten, yea, the only-begotten Son

of God, becaufe of the very fame nature and efTence

with the Father ; fo he becomes a Father to us, when

we receive our new-birth, and become children to God
in and through him ; we, from that time, being one

with him, and he with us.—Thus Chrift is the Son of

God from cverlafting -, and the Everlajiing Father

to us ; i. e. to everlafting.

The Septuagint, or Latin interpreters, render the

words, The Father of the age to come. And the vulgar

Latin follows that tranflation ; which feeing the ori-

S z Tim. i. to. h Heb. v. 9.

ginal
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ginal will admit of, we may not refufe a particular

regard thereto, becaufe, in all probability, it is from

the authority of that Greek verfion, which was ex-

tant in our Saviour's time, that the flate of the gofpel,

or kingdom of the MeJJiah, is fo often called in the

New Teftament, " the age or world to come." See

Mat. xii. ver. 32. Heb. ii. 5. and chap. vi. 5.—-This

may alfo ferve to confirm what hatli been above ob-

ferved.

The Prince of Peace.'] This name, in an eminent

manner, belongs to Chrift, as he is the fole mediator

between God and man ; as he makes peace, and is our

peace -, creates it, and difpofes of it (as a magnificent

prince does his royal bounty) to all fuch as are objects

of his favour. So we read, when, taking leave of

his mournful difciples, he comforted them with thefe

words, " Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto
u you "'—-He was alfo the true antitype of Solomon,

with regard even to an external peace, or ceflation from
wars ; there being, at the time of his birth (even in

the literal fenfeofthe angels fong, " Peace on earth",)

a general peace all over the known world. Auguftus

Cefar then reigning, the temple of Janus was fhut up,

and all the earthenjoyed a profound peace : Yea, this

flate of public tranquillity continued during the whole

time of our Lord's converfe upon earth. So truly ve-

rified was this his title of Prince of Peace
k

.

Of
1 John xiv. 27,

k Prince of Peace!] The peaceable reign of this glorious Prince

of Peace is thus defcribed out of the Sibylline oracle, by Virgil^ the

prince of poets, Eel 4.

'The jarring nations he in peace/ball bindy

And ivith paternal 'virtues rule mankind.

Unhidden earthjhall 'wreathing i<vy bring,

Andfragrant herbs (the promifes offpring y

As herfirjl offrings to her infant King.

The goats withJlrutting dugsjhall homewardfpeed,
And lowing herds fecure from lions feed.

His cradleJhall "with ri/ingfotv'rs becrown'd

;

The ferpent's broodJhall die : Thefacredground
Shall

••>!
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7. Of the increafe of his Of the increafe "f I

government andpeace there vemment, &C.] Phe finefl

fhall be ??<? <?«</, «/>o« /&* compliment th of poets

throne of David, and upon could pafs upon one of the

greatefl

Shall 'weeds and poiinous plants refufe to bear :

Each common bi/ftj ft-
1all Syrian rofes ivear.

Unlaboured harvefrs Jhall thefelds adorn,

And clufter'd grapes ftiall hlujh on cv'ry thorn.

The knotted oaksJhallJhowrs oj honey weep,

And thro* the matted grafs the liquid goldJhall creep.

In the like poetical and figurative manner is defcribed, by our

evangelical prophet, the peaceable and happy reign of the MeJ/iah:
" The wolf fhall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard fhall lie

" down with the kid, and the calf and the young lion, andthefat-
" ling, together ; and a young child fhall lead them. And the cow
<c and the bear fhall feed ; their young ones fhall lie down cgether
" an<: ! the lion (hall eat draw like the ox ; and the lurking child

" fhall play on the hole of the afp ; and the weaned child fhall

" put his hand on the cockatrice den. They fhall not hurt nor
" deftioy in all my holy mountain ; for the earth fhall be full of the
*' knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the fea," ch. vi.

—

Note we, That however fabulous the antient poets ftory and de-

fcription of the golden age may feenij there is more truth therein

than is generally thought. They have defcribed it as thefirfl age,

and fo indeed it was ; but then it was before the fall of man ; aid

fo but of toofhort continuance to deferve the name of an age. The
ftate of things, before fin and death entered into the world, mult

necefhViiy have been a irate of complete happinefs and peace ; yet

we find the holy Scriptures are rather filent to the felicity of that

. golden period, even becaufe it expired fo very foon ; and direct our

profpccl to afuture age, that more worthily deferves that character.

The prophets particularly abound with defcriptions of times far

more glorious than the world has yet {ten ;—not as part, but as

ftilitocome:—With a retrofpeel indeed, to the firfl fiate of inno-

cence, as it is to be a reftoration of that happy ftate we loft ; and

is therefore in the New Teftament called, The times af Restitu-
tion of all things, ivhicb God hathfpoken by the mouth oj his holy

prophetsfince the worldbegan *.—That this glorious, this more than

widen, age will come, is not to be doubted ; being fo exprefsly pro-

fed nnd foretold Whether before or after the refurreclion is

indeed a queftion ; hut that it will happen during the period of

Chrid's reign with his faints upon earth, admits of no difpute.

Then fiiall we fee a full accomplifhment of all thole divine pre-

; 48s iii. i\

.

diclion6
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fy'skingi to order it, and greateft earthly princes,was
to ejlablijb it with judgment this :

and'withjufice,from hence-

forth, even for ever: teh To pow'r tmrivaTd{hall'All-
zeal of the LORD ofhofls gllftus rife;

willperform this. Ocean his empire bounds, his

fame the fkies
1

.

But to (hew the far greater pro-eminence of CbrifFs
empire and glory, it is defcribed by our prophet, as
illimited and boundlefs; ftill increafing, and never' to
have an end; and the peace and tranquillity of it, not
like that in Atguftus Cefqr's reign, which, tho' uni-
verfal, was but of fliort continuance : But the victory
of Chrift, even our faith, when it hath overcome the
world, and extended his dominion from the one fea
to the other, and from the flood unto the world's end,
(hall not flop even there, but carry its laurels, the
glorious trophies of peace, even beyond the fkies

;

force open the everlafting gates of heaven ; and lead
his triumphant army into the 'ftrong city, the bound-
lefs realms of. light and blifs- there to crown them
with an eternal weight of glory, with joy without
meafure, with peace without end.

Upon the throne of David.} The Mejfiah is faid to
fit upon the throne of David, becaufe all the promifes
concerning the perpetuity of his family and kingdom
did chiefly and ultimately relate to Chrift, and were
fulfilled in him, of whom David was but a type and
figure. For which reafon Chrift 'is often called by
the name of David. See Ezek. xxiii. Jerem. xxx. 9.
Hofea iii. 5. Andjuftice and righteoufnefs are com-
monly reprefented as the characleriftics of his king-
dom. See chap. v. 4. Pfalm xlv. 4. 6, &c.

didions and promifes ; then fhall we fee, and not before, the full

efFeft of our daily
#

petition, the will of our heavenly Father done
upon earth as it is in heaven ; becaufe then " the earth (hall be
* full of the knowlege of the Lord, as the waters cover the fea.'

J

1 Imperium oceans, famam qui terminal ajlris. Virg

The
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The zeal of the Lord of hofts will perform this ;] i. e.

God will perform all this, that hath been foretold con-

cerning the Meffiah, not out of regard to man's deferts,

but to his own glory ; and to the intent, that there

may be always a fociety of people in the world, called

by his name, and " heirs of the promifes which he
" made to the fathers." So Mr. Lowth comments on

this place. But may we not confider this acl of God
as fome thing more than a free grace, and mere mercy ?

Zeal carries in it a fenfe of great energy and force, even

a ftrong love, and ardent affe&ion, towards mankind

;

which is the very caufe that Chrift himfelf afTignsof

God's mercy in our redemption.—" God so loved

" the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son,
u that whofoever believeth in him mould not perifh,
(C but have everlaftinglife™." He faith not, he em-

ployed his power, his wifdom, but that which in-

cludes both, and imploys both, as inflruments, in

effecting our redemption, namely his zeal, that is, a

moll earnefl concern and tender love for mankind
;

infomuch that what might feem to men impoffible, in

order to bring about thofe glorious purpofes
;
yet he

to whom all things are poflible, hath mofl earneftly

fet his heart, as well as hand, to it, in order to bring

it to pafs. And therefore all oppofition of wicked

men and devils (hall fall before him; till all be ac-

complifhed which his zeal for man's falvation, as well

as his own glory, hath determined to do,

m John iii. 6.

CHRIST.
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CHRISTMAS-DAY.
Second Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Luke, Chap. ii. toVer. 15.

The hiftory ofthe Incarnation and Births/
CHRIST.

1. AND it came topafs T T THAT had been fore-

±\ in thofe days, that yy told by the prophets,
there went out a decree from of the coming and birth of
Cefar Auguftus, that all the Chrift, is here related by the
ivorldjhould be taxed. Evangelift, as now accorh-

2. ('And this taxing <W as plifrrd, and come to pafs.

firfi
a made when Cyrenius The hiftory confirms and

-was governor of Syria.) proves the truth of the pre-

dictions.—But if the truth
of Gcd be juftified in the exact completion ofthat ex-
traordinary event, his wifdom and providence are no
lefs confpicuous, in the wonderful method by which
it was brought about.—Not only the time, and every
drcumftance, which had been predicted, concur in the
accomplishment ; but the then emperor of the world,
the mighty Cefar hitfjfelfj is made a^ inftrument, by his
decree of ftate, to fulfil the prior and more fupreme de-
cree of God ; even to promote a defign, which he was
wholly a (banger to ; yea, to honour the birth of a
prince, who

t coming after him, mould be prefened
before him, and eflablifh a kingdom, whofe glory

a Gr. This firft taxing.

Vol. Ill- L mouk?
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Should outvie, and whofe power mould fubdue, not

o try the ita^, but ail tie empires of the World, to

]^ tC .f;—By vhis we fee, that kirgs, ajid £he greateft

r^onarcl t upon earth, are but the mi lifters of God.

Wl lat v r their vanity or ambition may project, all

t
1

i efforts are, by his over-ruling power, made fub-

fervient. and finally directed, to the accomplifhment

of the divine will.

How powerful and fure,

yet how eafy, fmooth, and

natural, are all the ways of

Providence! Nothing in this

account but feems to hap-

pen by chance ; and yet eve-

ry Hep is conducted by in-

finite wifdom, and the moil

exquifite addrefs, in ordv r

to bring about an affair of

the greateft moment, that

was ever tranfacted on the

Itage of this earth. All the

wcrld had an intereft here-

in ; therefore, to afcertain

the teftimony of a fact which fo much concern'd us,

all the world, in a manner, is made witnefs of the

time and place of the MejjaiUs birth, and of his real

extraction from the houje and lineage of David.—Little

did 0fqr, little did the world, imagine, that the poor

and humble Mdry^ and her fon, v?ete the fole occa-

fion of this imperial edict, this uni venal raxing. Yet
fo was it ordered by divine providence, that not on-

ly angel s, and all the multitude of the heavenly hoft, but

alfo the inhabitants of the world, tho' unwittingly,

are made to attend on the birth of Jesus.—But if

this honour was due to his Divinity, as Son of God
Moft High ; the enrolment of his birth and pedigree

was as undeniable a proof of his being truly Ma ?,

and truly fon of David. Every incident attending

this wonderful event is a lefibn to our faith, and to

our

3 And all went to be

ta* every one into his

01 \ city.

/. AndJo!~rj:h alfo went

itffrom Galileei out of the

city of Nazareth, into fti-

dea, unto the city ofDavid,

which is called Bethlehem,

(becaufr he was ofthe hoiife

and lineage of David.)

t. To be taxed with Ma-

ry hi f efpoufed wife, being

«reai with child.
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our practice; inflrudling us both what he was,

and what we ought to be
;
that in himfelf he was

both God a- cl man, our Lord a,:d. our Saviour -, the

objedof our fakh and worfhip ; the Redeemer of

our fouls, and the example of our lives.—How pow-

erful mould his humility, his contempt of worldly

graadeur, his obedience to Cefar, his love to maa-

kind, afTeftour fouls, when we reflect, that this fame

Jtfus, who, at his firfte n trance into the world, fet

us a pattern of all thefe virtues, was both Lord and

Chrift, God of God, very God of very God, as well

as truly man

!

The Nativity of Chrift is

6. And fo it was, that a complication of divine

while they were there,- the rmyfteries, wherein, as in a

days were accompHJhed that glorious mirrour, we con-

jbejbould be delivered. template and behold the

7

.

AndJhe brought forth extraordinary bleffings of

her firfl-bom fon, and this hoiy feafon, and the

wrapped him in fwadling- great truths, as well as du-

clothes, and laid him in a ties, which it leads US to.

—

manger, becauf there was Chrift, the Son of God, be-

no room for them in the came the fori of man, that

inn _
v/e, the ions of men, might

be made the children of

God. He was the Son of God by nature, that we,

who by nature are the children of wrath, might, by
regeneration, and a new birth unto righteoufnefs, be
made the children of grace. That he may heal all

the diftempers of our nature, he begins and goes

through the whole procefs of the cure : To remove
its innate corruptions, he is himfelf conceived in the

womb : To take away original and birth fin, he him-
felf is born : To iirengthen the weaknefs of our in-

fancy, he becomes a child : To moderate the pailions

and vanities of youth, the flercenefs of manhood, the

fears and terrors of death, he is pleafed to grow up,

as a young plant, and gradually to advance through

the feveral ftages of childhood, adolefcence, wifdom,

L 2 and
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ai d feature, to the ripenefs and vigour of ma ihood.

M appeared not, asthe hrfb Adam did, in a full (late

of perfection at once, but arrived thereto by degrees;

that fo we mighty in him, iinderftand the manner of

ChViftian progrefs in grace, and that we are not

fo flatter ©urfelveSj as fr.rne do, with the vain hope

of an inftantaneous perfection ; but rather think this,

that our only way to perfection confirms in a confor-

mity to thofe meafures, which the pattern of his life

hath fetus.—When thus our great exemplar had at-

l fuln|fs of age
3
and perfection of manly
tmntered and fubdued our

laft and'moft fori .. enemy, death.—Glory be to

O Lord, who workeft all our works in us,

and for us! -Obiorve we alfo the furprifing humi-

lity O' his holy mother! The bleffed virgin was not

lient to the royal decree, though confeious to

herfelf af a nobler defcent than Ctfar*k Though long

thejoumey, though winter, though a woman, though

great with child, the meekly fubmitted to thefupreme

then on earth ; and therein cxprelTed her hu-

mility towards man. Nay, therefore fubmitted to

the decree, even becaule (he was great with child ;

knowing it to be the divine will
b
, that her fon mould

be born at Bethlehem: And herein (he (hewed her

humility, and obedience towards God.
We here fee a further

- 8. And there were in picof of God's great regard

the. fame country fhepherds for humility. He chofe not

abiding in thefield, keeping the rich and the great, the

nuatcb over their flocks by high-pricfts, orhaughty Pha-

mght. rifees, to be thefirft heralds

9. And lo, the angel of of his Son's birth; but the

the Lord came upon them, bafe things of the world,

and the glory of the Lord and things that are defpi fed

b This (lie might know by the prophets, and the current opinion

of the Jewifb doctors at that time, that Chrift was to be botn at

Beth let em. See Mat. it.

even
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jhone roundabout them, and even poor fhepberds, did
they were fore afraid, God choofe, to proclaim the

10. And the angel/aid good tid'ngs of joy, which
unto them, Fear not: for fhould be to all people.-

behold, I bring you good Shepherds watching their

tidings ofgreat joy, which flocks by night, are honour-

fiall be to all people. ed with the firft notice of

the M*>Jfiab
y

s birth, and made
the firft harbingers of it to others.—As this is an

example, fo fhould it be an encouragement, to all

who have the paftoral care of fouls, to be diligently

vigilant over their flocks ; to guide and teach them
by day, and to watch and pray for them by night.

Such faithful fhepherds may expect every b' effing of

heaven upon their labours; its light, to illuminate

and difpel all darknefs of error and ignorance ; the

glory of the Lord, to fhine round about them, and
brighten their example-, the fociety of angels to at-

tend them ; an happy fuccefs, in the glad tidings they
bring of peace and falvation \ and finally, as the

crown of all, the beatific vifion of the holy Jems.

—

But we are told, The fhepherds were fore afraid ;

afraid, even in the midft of the gh*y which fnone

around them, and the good tidings that were told

them. This their fear is alfo rnftru&nfc ; for thus

the fudden and unexpected illapfes of heavenly light,

which fometimes break in upon a foul benighted in

aftate of fpiritual darknefs and deftruction, ftrike it

at firft with a kind of terror and furprife. It can-
not perfuade itfelf, that fuch glory, mch joy, fuch
comfort, belongs to her.—" Not to me, not to me,"
fhe cries :—I am not v/orthy of the leafl of all thy
mercies, much lefs of fuch amazing favours.—Thus
fhe ftands trembling, and afraid to accept the hea-

venly vifit of love and grace ; till fhe hear the divine

voice fay,
u Fear not, I bring you good tilling .-—

" The Saviour is born."—This vifttation and touch
of grace is not unknown to the humble foul, that

constantly keeps upon its watch. And fuch an one

L 3 understands
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u k. lands a- d feels what this remark meansi

True piet) feels fpiri ual j ys, a d o

i
but to boaftof them, is ipiiitual pride and en-

thuliafm,

This is a full and literal

11. For unH you is born completion of that propbe-
. -ity

7

^<r- cv, in cur fir ft Leflbn (l/a.

Saviour, which is ix. 6.).—There, by the pro-

Ch.-ijl the Lord. phet it is foretold, in the

fpirit of vifioc, bv a joyful

ipation, " Unto us a child is born, unto us a
Ck fonisgiyen," &c Here, by an angel from "hea-

ver, is declared unto all people the happy accom-

at prediction, Unto you is born this

4py, in the city :f David, a Saviour, which is Cbrijl the

— \ d that, by the title of Lma\ here given to

bv the Higcl, is to be underftocd the ineffable

ard incomfnuweabk name Jehovah, or Lcrd in its

moft exalted and tra-fcendental fenfe, appears, j/?,

Ey the tenour of the prophecy, where the lpecial

titles and attributes of the fupreme God are exprefly

1 bed to this child and Son, v. hole birth is there

I here related, as verified in fact, and

come to pafe. 2^'v, It appears likewiie by the con-

t'.xt in the Gofpel, ai d the form of the angels fpeech

to the fhepherds^ where the term Lohd being thrice

ated, without any note of diftinction or difference,

rnuft neeeflariry refer to, ard Ggriify, mc fame divine

.—The two f-rft, viz. the Mngelofth&ljORTx,

ard the f the Lcrd, ver. 9. cannot but be

f;ckr d, even bv our adversaries, to mean the

Lord Jehovah, ivhofe angel and ghry appeared to

the fhepherds, And what reafon can be alfigned,

Clr'ft, v. horn the iame angel here calls "He Lcrd,

r to be under!toed of the fame Jehovah, whole

glory fhone around them, and whofe this angel was:

it is plain by the apoftles creed, winch thofe h

.... ell as x Chriflians, prcfefs to bo-

iled " Our Lard;
1

here
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here by the angel he is emphatically cabled T e

I * d. So that whatev r tacit evafion xhz Arian may
Save to elude that article of his creed, and aiftu.gui'ri

away the real Diu ity of our Lord, this is clear'y

obviated by the angel's joining with us in the fame

titlecf fupreme dorri km (thQiugfi not of redemption

and purchafe)., ad calling him, not Chrjft your
Lord, as if the title rdated on

1

} to men, but Cbrft
the Lord., in an abiblute and fiipreme fenfe, a Lord
cf the whole cjjeati^n,

&¥ffl fj
:' Lord of hofls, that

moft known and p.cul'ar dtle ci tjh< Melt f|igh Go-'.

Having then tV con feflion cr
ti-vir I nav Tly fpiri::,

that C ! rift is both their Lord a. d ours, a ,d ponfe-

quently their God as well as ours, we may wel] co .-

elude with §t Peter c
, that "fie is Lord of all;"

and with St. . P<mi d
, that he u

is overall^ God bleiT-

" ed for evermore;" and every true Chriilian may
fay to him widi St, Tbcgpfis-f, " My Lor I and my
God."

And this jjjill be a jlpt,

&c.] BleQcd Lord! what

a hgn was this? S^adfipg-

chthe* i a ftable, a manger !

Is it fo the King of Ifrael is

born? the Creator of all the

ends of the earth! is he

wrapped iufwadling bands ?

The eternal Word ! the A -

gel of the covenant! is he

fpeechlefs a- d mute? The
Everlading Father! an in-

fant of a Jay old ? The
Mighty God ! a fuckling, a

babe ? Is this the way he manifefts himfelf to the

world ? Are thefe theJigjis, by which the fhepherds

are to know their long-expecled MeJJh.h, their King,

their Saviour, and their God?—O myftery of the

12. And this fhall be a

ftgn unto you ; Yefuall find

the babe wrapped inJwad~
ling clothes,

7ying in a man-

ger.

13. And fuddenly there

ivas with th» angel a mul-

titude ofthe heavenly hop,

praifmg God, and faying,

1 4. Glory to God in the

higheft, and 011 earth peace,

food will towards men.

Ac7sx. *6. ix. 5.
e John xx. 28.

L a incarnation!
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incarnation! too big for human reafon to conceive!

too mortifying for human pride to believe! It needed
an angel, yea, an hoft of angels, to atteft a truth To

contrary to the apprehenfions of earthly wifdom, fo

oppofite to the miflaken notions of his own people

!

A truth, which nothing but faith, an humble faith,

divefted of all prejudice, all worldly conceit, a faith

reduced to an infant-like fimplicity, can ever embrace
and receive ; and therefore was fir ft revealed to hum-
ble fbephe? ds —Hence it comes to pafs, that to proud
fpirits, and worldly wife, this article of the Chriftian

creed, a God incarnate, remains ftill an infuperable

obftacle, and ftone of ofTence. But beware, ye fcep-

tics and unbelievers, " left that come upon you,
" which is fpoken of in the prophets, Behold, ye,
" defpifers, and wonder, and perifh : For I work a
" work in your days, a work which you fhall in no-
" wife believe, though a man declare it unto you f."

—

Nay, tho' an angel from heaven confirm it !—Judi-

cial blindnefs is thejuft pumfliment, and mod noted

effecl, of a wilful ignorance.—But be we aiTured,

there is no peace with God, but thro' Chrift, and him
incarnate

i
no falvation, but thro ? Chrift and him

crucified.—By this faith, and this only, is accom-

plifhed the full purport of the angelic fong at our

Lord's Nativity,

—

Glory to God hi the higbeft, on earth

peace, good will towards men. Amen. So be it.

f Aft3 xiii. 40, 41.

CHRIST-
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CHRIS TM AS-D AY.

Firft Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. vii. from the ioth Verfe,

to Verfe 17.

ARGUMENT.

AHAZ the king of Judah, being under great

apprehenfansfrom the confederacy and intended

invafion of Rezin and Pekah {which is men-

tioned in the beginning of this chapter, and the hi/lory

related 2 Kings ch. xvi.) in/lead of faking to Godfor
proteclion in this time of danger\ abandons himfelf wholly

to his fears \ and, in a defponding manner, gives up

himfelf, hisfamily and kingdom, for loft -,
" So that his

" heart was moved, and the heart of his people, as the

" trees of the wood are moved with the wind," ver. 2.

To comfort them, and, at thefame time, to prevent an

alliance with an infidel, the king of Aflyria ; God here

fends his prophet to offwe Ahaz, that the houfe of David

fhall never be extincl.—The fign he %ives to confirm this

promife, is the incarnation of Chrift ; that the Meffiah,

in due time,fhould be born of his houfe and lineage, con-

fequently, that no power upon earth fhould be able to ex-

tirpate the royal family of Judah, before, or rather

until*, a virgin fhould conceive, and bear a /on. Ifay

* Until a virgin.] According to that which was faid of the

temple of Peace, as quoted by Bifhop Andrews on the command-

ments, p. 60. " That it Ihould ftand, quoad virgo ferperit."

vntil,
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until, for fo in eifecl this prophecy miiji be uvderftood to

fignify. Now this being ^iven as the token of their

prefent ddiverance and protecting the excfon of /he fa-
mily of David could not p

r
>j)ibly happen.' lefo

j
fflai fvpi

foouldcome to pafs. 'There wis no necejjity :,efore for

an immediate compJeti^n of the Sign (as fme interpret-

ers contend for); but, on the contrary, tie rare vimote

the event, and the mire dftant tbefign here given^ the

more continued and certain nv.fi be the fecunty Jjere 1

y en-

gaged to the then houfe of David.

CHRIST M A G - D A Y.

Firft Proper Leflbn for Everihig Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. vii. from Ver. io. to Ver. 1 7.

IO
'Aa

0RE0VER the HpHE Lord had before

Jy J TORD [pake given ai7urance to

again unto. Ahaz,fy'ng. Ahax, that the deflgn of

11. Ajk thee a jftgn of Rezin and Pekah c.ga'v:ftju-

tbe LORD thy CccL ajk it dabfljould notftand, nor come

either in ibk del ihfoir in the to
.
pa/s ; that therefore he

:.t above. ihould ' take heed, and be

quiet ; not fear, nor be fain t-

hearted hi~
''

< here agairilie repeats his. promife of

fafety and p.oteclion ; offering even aji^u, yea, inch

a fign as himfeif flfiould chooih, for his further en-

igcrnerit and confirmation : A figh either in hea-

ven or eartB :— bift it mull: be. afked of the Lord, not

of an idol, or falfe God : Of the Lord Lis God, not

oily the Lord or he a n i.h, to whom there-

nothing in the depth, nor in the height above, was

impo!Yib>, but 6r frfe Lor.<3 his God
;

the Lord God
of Ifrael , the Lord, uhom lie and that people were

dly entered into an ho!) Iconic and covenant

nicraiuent of ciu i:!v-. ;
:

; on. Tho' .

* ifa. vii. 4.

was
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was a notorious firmer, and preferred idolater
;
yet,

.

as he was of the houfe of David, and had been ad-

mitted into the church of God, his title and inter eft

in the promifes and privileges of the holy poveiia it,

remained fixed and indelible. God himfelf is pie; I

to acknowledge this, by (tiling himfelf, the Lcid

bis God • Aft. thee a Jign of the LORD thy G d.

Let this (top the mouths of thofe, who allow none

to be Chriftians, altho' duly baptized, exc^p;. they be

of their own ftarrp in certain doctrinal points, which

are not of the elTerxe of religion ; or if they a me
not up to that (tandard of fanduty winch they call

perfection -, and to which alore they vouchiafe the

high title and character of Chriftiartty.—Let it alfo

be a (tanding comfort to thofe humble fouls, whofe

frequent falls and infirmities are (in conf . quence of

the above prefumptuous cpinior s, and the fuggefliojs

of Satan) too apt to terrify their confcience, a;.d

drive them into thoughts of defpair. While we 6m-
tinue members of Chriit and his church, fin, though

it weaken, doth not extinguifh, our right and title

to tht benefits of our holy covenant. Such firners

as thefe, Chriit himfelf aflures us, he came to call to

repentance : And this kindneis and gracious conde-

fcenfion of God our Saviour is exemplified to us in

this tranfaction between God and Abaz.—'RQ ca8!

fuch, was the great end of his coming into the

world c
.

To tempt the Lord, is ei-

12. But Ahaz faid; I ther to mirtruft his provi-

<w ill not afk, neither ivilll dence, or to expect fome ex-

tempttbe LORD. t;aordinary inftance of ir

for confirming our belief,

where the ordinary means ot faith are fufticient. See

Dent. vi. 16. Mat. iv. 7.— But this refufal of Abaz to

aft a fign, did not proceed fiom a fufficient perfuafion

of God's power or veracity • but radicr from a xecret

c Mat. ix. 13.

contempt
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contempt and diflrufl of his word, under a pretence

of modefly, and a fhew of piety. And very proba-

bly becaufe he had purpofed in his heart to fend for

affiftance to the Affyrians.—This feems to be the rca-

fon why the prophet, in the next verfe, breaks out

into that warm expoftulation, Is it a /mall thing, &c.
And here we may note, that as this was feigned piety,

and a real difobedience, in Ahaz^ to refuie a Jign 9

when he was commanded to ajk one ; fo is it in a

Chriftian now, to neglect the holy communion (that

facred fign of our Lord's paflion) under pretence of

unworthinefs, while the heart fecretly foflers fin, and
refifts the divine grace. This is a falfe modefty, a

voluntary counterfeit humility, and downright hypo-

.crify.-—They alfo may expect to hear the like reproof

•from God, who reject both the facraments, of bap-

tiim and the Lord's fupper, on a vain prefumption,

that they believe without thefe figns, and that their

faith flands in no need of fuch helps ; as if fuch

means, though pofitively appointed of God, were

wholly indifferent, if not fuperfluous, and unneceffary

to folvation. But this, in effect, is to reject the

whole Gofpel of Chrifl, who inflituted them, and

who knows better than we do, what we fland in need

of. Therefore, as it is a point of impiety not to be-

lieve without figns, when God will give none 5 or

to require new figns, when there be figns and proofs

fufficient j fo it is a profane neglect to refufe figns

when offered, as here Ahaz did, and as is the cafe of

all non-communicants ; fiich efpecially as wholly re-

ject the facraments, which u Chrifl hath ordained in

" his church, as a means whereby we receive his

" grace, and a pledge to afiiire us thereof."

As if he had faid,—To
1$. And. be fatd9 Hear flight and defpife me, and

ye now y O boufe of David, other prophets, you may
Is it a fmall thing for you reckon a fmall and inconfi-

to weary men, but will ye derable thing, becaufe wc arc

weary my Ccdalf ? men j but (iirely it mufl

appear
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appear a moft heinous impiety to treat almighty God,
whofe fervants we are, after this contemptuous man-
ner ; and, by rejedliiig his repeated offers of grace

ard favour, to weary his patience, and provoke his

difpleafure.

The Lordhimfelffhallgive
14. Therefore the Lord you a ftgn.] That is, mall

himfilffallgive youaftgn, give it unafked ; and fuch
Behold, a virgin ftall con- a fign, as could never have
eehe, and bear afon, and entered into the thought of

ftall call his name Imma- man to defire or conceive.

nuel. This ihews, that the pro-

mised fign was to be an ex-

traordinary miracle, the immediate v/ork of God

;

for fo the fon of a virgin mufl neceflarily be ; an
event folely pofnble to aimighty power, a real and
proper adt of creation. Accordi :g to which feme
God fpe-iks of it, in another prophet d

,
" A new

" thing hath the LORD created in the earth, a wo-
" man fhall compafs a man." And in Ifaiab* he
faith, " I the Lord have created it." In this refpe ct

alfo it may be called a new thing, became, in the

firft creation, woman was formed cut of the man

:

But, in the fecond and new creation (/. e. the incarna-

tion of our Lord Jefus Chrift,) the man was formed
out of the woman. To which we may add, that,

with refpedt, to Chriftians, and aii the true children

of God, the fame happens in our regeneration. We
are begotten of man to our natural life ; but of the

womb cf the church, to our fpi ritual and fecond

birth. Hence the church is called
f " the mother of

" us all" {i.e. of all us Chriftians*) and Chrifti-

ans, fo born, are called "new creaturesV
Behold, a virgin fhall conceive, &c] The Hebrew

word [Almah] moft properly fignifles a virgin, and
fo it is tranflated by all the antient interpuetsrs • and
never once occurs in Scripture in any other ferJe, as

4
Jcr. xxxi. 21 . * Chap, xlv. 8. f Gal. iv. 26. * 2 Cor. v. 1 7.

many
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many learned men have proved, againfl the evafions

of modern Jews, and their fpav/n the Socinians ; as

may be Teen in BiHiop Kidder's dtmodliaiim of the

Meffiah
h

.—The primary fignification of the word
Almah is bid, or concealed \ from whence it came to

fighify a virgin-, becaufe the cuftorn in the eaflera

cbuntries was to keep up their virgins from the view
of me!i; never furTering them to flir out of the wo-
mens apartment.—The mother of Chrift then, ac-

cordiag to this prophecy, was to be a pure virgin, and
He ftrictly and properly " The Seed of the Wo-
li man i ;" as well as by way of diflintlion and emi-
nence, becaufe he was not to be born in the ordinary

way of generation.—And if we attend to the moft li-

teral vcrnon of this paflage from the original, it will

not only folve the difficulties, which commentators
raife concerning the great diiiance of time which in-

tervened betvi eeq this prophecy and its accomplifh-

ment, but mr.ke the prediction itfelf more clear and
evident. The verbal tranflation is,

—

Behold, the vir-

gin with child, and bringing forth, a Jon. Where ob-

ferve, it is fpoken, not in the future, but in the pre-

fent tenfe, and prefaced with the adverb of (hew-

ing k
; demonflrating, as with the hand, the thing

fpoken of, as actually prcfent and vifible. So that,

in effect, it fet before Ahax (as it ftill doth before

all the houfe of David, that is, all the houfehould of
faith) the wonderful concrption and birth of him,
who was to be the feed of the woman, even that

fed that fhould bruife the fcrpent's head, and deli-

ver us from the power of our enemies.—To all for*

rner predictions concerning our Saviour's coming in-

to the world, this new and farther circumftance is

here added by our eva lgelical prophet, that the wo-
man, of whom he was to be born, fhould be a Vir-
gin-. A id God, who fees all events at one view,

h Part 11. Chap. 5. i Gen. iii. 14. k Cum adverbio de-

monftrancii.

and
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and to whom all his works are known from the foun-

dation of the world \ prefents this virgin before

them ;
" Behold, faith he, the very thing i promifed

;

u
heboid the woman fore-fpoken of, now pregnant

" with the holy feed ; heboid the mother of the pro-

" mifed child, and that mother a virgin." Thus
fpeaks the facred fpiri: v f piop'ecy of that great event,

as of an object before their eyes, and immediately

prefent : Thus alfo faith beholds it.—The eye of

faith, which is the evidence of things not feen with

the bodily eye, fees all t! i gs, whether pail or to

come, with the fame certainty in the mirrour of di-

vine truth, and as really exigent, as the natural eye

diicerns the objects whkh are immediately prefent

and vifible.

That the worTd in general, as well as the faithful

among the 'Jews, were in expectation (long before it

h opened) of this wonderful event, and very pro-

hebly from this f mous prophecy, appears plainly

from the biftory of profane authors ; and particularly

from that altar in Egypt, which was dedicated \vir-

gmi'parfttom] to the virgin- that mould bring forth.

And front another imcription amorg the Drv.ids

\priiri*genito ZVeJ To the firfc-borr of Gcd ; frcrri

the StkyHme oracles, a.^d the testimonies of Suetonius

and T,u:r<u^ two Rohan hifloiia; s, &c.

j&ndjhatt call his name Itnmamu n] We have a'ready

cbierv. d, that to be called, is often the fame iri the

Scripture phrafe as to he.—B) die Meffiatfs being called

Imm \nuel, we are therefore to u derfhand, not cn-

h his r^al and ehential Godhead, but his Sona
"

I

likev. i.fe: that he is Geo with us ; i. e. both God
a id Man; God living arid dwelling with

}
yea, i-\

us men: For to this name melt probably St, JoBn
alluded ij in that expreffoon co cerning the Me\
4t He dwelt among us,"—or rather in us 5 the hu-

irian nature being amirhed; and inhabit . i , by the

^A" xv, 18. m Chap. i. 14. to-xtyufftny vp>~*

divine.
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divine, as in a tabernacle or temple—And what could

be a furer ground cf he pe and aifurance to the houfe

of David of old, than the certain profpecl and ex-

pectation of fo LHuftribus a defcendant in their fa-

mily, as mould at oncie be both God and man; that

God himftlf mould be born of their feed, according

to the fkfh ; consequently muft ftand engaged, in

the fliictefl and moll folemn manner, topreferve and

defend that family, to which he was to be united, in

fo eminent, fo endearing a relation, as that of child

and fon, as well ac God and Saviour?—How was it

poffible for any power on earth to deflroy a family,

that hath fo divine fo unalienable, a privilege fettled

upon them ?—And have not we the fame infallible

aflu ranee cf the divine favour and protection, who
have the fame exceeding great and precious privileges

conferred upon us ? For we alfo are flefh of his flefh,

and bone of his bone. As he was of the houfe and

lineage of David, fo are we of his : He is our head ,

we are his members : He is the Son, we the children,

of the fame God aid Father. " For both he that

" fanclifieth, and they who are fan&ifi ed, are all of
iC one ; for which reafon he is not afhamed to call

" them brethren n."—They that rightly apprehend

thefe ineiTimable benefits, will eafily understand the

doctrine and grounds of the Chriftian alTurance,for they

will know and feel what it is, and wherein it confifts.

That is, as St. Jerom ex-

15. Butter and honey plains it, he fnall have a

ftall he eat, that he may true human body ; fhall be

know to refufe the evil, and really and truly born,as other

choofe the good. children are, and fed like

them, in his infancy, with

the fame aliment of butter and boneyi
as was com-

monly given to children in that country °. He mail

n Heh. i. 1 1. ° See the cuftorn of gi\ ing butter and honey

to children, in tnofe countries, mentioned and explained by Cote-

lerius and Vojfius, hi their notes on St. Barnabas, epiit.n°.6.

not
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not therefore be a man-child in appearance only, as

Marcion and the Valentinian heretics held, having

only an ae^eal or celeftial body -, but a body of the

very fame nature with ours, fin only excepted.

That he may know to refufe the evil, and choofe the

good.} This is a further proof and inftance of the

truth of his human nature. . As his body was to be

of the fame fubftance with ours, and would fo ap-

pear to be, by the food wherewith it was nourifhed
;

fo v/as his foul to be a true human foul, and mould

fo appear to be, by its progrefs and gradual advance-

ment in knowledge. Which improvement in body

and mind St. Luke confirms p
, and defcribes by his

increafmg inwifdom and ftature. So that hereby is

confuted the error of thofe heretics, who affirmed

our Lord had no diftincl: foul 5 but that the Logos, or

Word, which had aflumed flefh, was the foul, which

informed his body. It refutes alfo the opinion of

thofe expofitors q of the Romijh communion, who held
" that the manhood of Jejus Chrift was full of wifdom
" from his very infancy, by reafon of the hypoftatic

" union with the Deity."—Not only St. Luke, who
faith he increased in wifdom, but our prophet al-

fo (efpecially if we render the Hebrew, as it mould
be rendered, until he know r

), are both very clear and

exprefs againft this abfolute fulnefs of knowledge in

the child Jefus ; and confequently we have here as

full and evident a proof as polhble, of the true and

perfect human nature of Chrift. So that the full im-

port and fenfe of this prophecy correfponds exactly

to that confeffion of faith, concerning the two natures

in Chrift, which all the orthodox members of our

holy church make this day in her Atbanajiaii creed,

—

" That the right faith is, that we believe and con-
" fefs, that our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
" is God and Man : God of the fubftance of the

P Chap. ii. 52. 3 Cornel, a Lapide,
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" Father, begotten before the worlds ; and Man of
u the fubflance of his mother, born in the world

:

u Perfect God, and perfect Man, of a reafonable
" foul, and human flefh, fubfifting, &e.

Many commentators ex-

16. For before the child pound this paflage of the

Jball know to refufe the evil, fame child, whofe birth is

and choofe thegood, the land foretold in the preceding
that thou abhorreflJball be verfe ; and from thence con-

forfaken of both her kings, elude, that the prophecy

cannot ftrictly and properly

relate to our Saviour, whofe birth was to be at fo

very diflant a period of time j but rather to fome
other child, then foon to be born. And our Englifb

verfion gives fome countenance to this opinion. But
others', with much greater probability, underftand

it of the prophet's child Shear]aflmb, whom he had
then with him, when this prophecy was delivered (fee

ver. 3.) ; and who is here naturally enough fuppofed

to be pointed to with the hand. So that the tranfla-

tion mould be, as it well may, Tea, before this child

[Shearjamub]^fo//£«0'zc; to refufe the evil, and choofe

the good-, that is, " before he (hall come to years of
u

difcretion, to diftinguifh between good and evil,'*

&JV.—This eafy and mod literal verfion reconciles the

whole matter, making this verfe mod aptly follow

the former, and accounts very rationally for the pre-

Fence of the prophet's child, at the time of uttering

this prophecy ; which we may well fuppofe could

not be for nothing; God having commanded, that

he mould be prefent at that juncture. The want of
attending to this circumftance gave occafion to the

faid miftake. Howbeit, mould we grant, that the

child here fpoken of, is the fame with thatmentioned
in the verfe preceding, and underftand it of our Sa-

viour, the Socinian expofitors would have no fuch

caufe to triumph, as they do, in the conceflion;

8 Pad, ArchbiOiop UJber, Sec.

there
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there being no inconfiftency (tho' lefs propriety (, if

we expound it thus ; "Before the time of the Mejfiab's
" birth (therefore long before that circumftance of his
" childhood, mentioned in the foregoing verfe, could
" happen), the land of Ifrael^ and its two confederate
" kings, now threatening Judab with an invuiion,
" mould be deflroyed by the king ofAffyria"—Thus
the word of God is a two-edged fword ; both ways
defends the truth of this glorious prophecy of our
blefTed Redeemer's Godhead and Incarnation,
and wounds its enemies with either edge.—Glory be
to God for that unfpeakable mercy ! Glory be to

God for the certainty of his Word

!

Ms CHRIST-
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CHRISTMAS-DAY.
Second Proper Leffon for Evening Prayer.

Titus, Chap. iii. ver. 4. to ver. 9. .

The end and defipi of ChriJFs Incarnation.

4.IQ u T after f^at the

J3 kindnefs and love of

God our Saviour toward

man appeared,

5. Not 'by works ofrigh-

teoufnefs, which we have

done, but according to bis

mercy be faved us by the

wafiing of regeneration,

and renewing of the Holy

Ghofis

6. Which he fhed on us

abundantly, through Jefus

Chrifl our Saviour:

7. That being juftified by

his grace, we jhould be

?nade heirs according to the

hope of eternal life.

TH I S LefTon, though

fhort, contains in it

the whole fum and fubftance

of the Gofpel, and the great

end for which Chrifl was

born and appeared in the

world ; namely, our re-

demption and eternal fal-

vation. It declares alfo the

caufe of his coming, to wit,

the kindnefs and love of God
towards man , or more lite-

rally, according to the Greek

original, thegoodnefs and phi-

lanthropy of our Saviour God,

i. e. who is God. — Our
Lord himfelf had faid,

" God [the Father] fo

" loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten

" Son, that whofoever believeth in him lhould

" not perifh, but have everlafl ing life *." Here his

apoftle, having an eye to the fame divine love, and

Job, .6.

the
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the fame paflage, calls it the kindnefs and love of God
the Saviour. Chrifl afcribes our redemption to

the love of God the Father ; the apoflle, to the

love of God the Son. The perfon indeed is changed
;

but the love and goodnefs is the very fame- Yea,
the God, who fent his only-begotten Son to fave, and
the Saviour, who came to redeem, is the fame God.
The office is diflinguifhed • but the Divinity of the

Father and the Son is altogether one ; and therefore

the love and goodnefs towards man, flowing from
that one and undivided principle of Divinity, can

be but one.—The apoflle then differs not from his

Mailer, but expounds and extends his words ; to

teach us, what the true faith of a Chriflian ought to

be; not only a faith in the Father fending, but in

the Son alfo, who was fent and appeared [imtputv^

that is, became vifible to the eyes and fenfes of man-
kind ; which the Father never did at any time b

.

Having fixed our faith on its true and proper ob-

ject, the apoflle proceeds to fhew us the manner and
method of our redemption, or the means ufed by the

goodnefs and philanthropy of God, to bring us to

falvation. Firil, he declares what was not the me-
thod, muchlefs the caufe, of it :

—

Not, faith he, any

works of righteoufnefs which we had done, but purely

the mercy and free grace of God our Saviour. In

which words, as he had alluded before to the au-

thor and the motive of our falvation-, here he as

plainly refers to the interpreted fenfe of the name
Jesus, which an angel has affined us was fo" called,

becaufe he Sho\\\<\fave his people from their Sins <=.

< Jonfequently the very purport of this name tends to

extinguifh all conceit of our own righteoufnefs or

good works.—He refers alfo to that other faying of
our Lord's, that "he came not to call the righteous,
" but finners to repentance d." Every imagination

of our own merits or goodnefs, every proud thought

b John i. 18. c Mat. i. zi. d Mat. ix, 13.

M 3 of
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of human perfection, is a bar to falvation, as it ex-

alteth itfelt agair.ft the knowledge of God, and the

whole tenour of the Gofpel, which conflantly pro-

ceeds on the fuppofition of our fall and corruption

by original fin.—A truth, which all muft neceftarily

believe, as well as have a -deep fenfe of their actual

fins, before they can receive any benefit from that

kindnefs and love of God in Chrift. Chrift can be

no Saviour to any, that are not convinced of fin. And
if his people have fins, from which they need to be

cleanfed by his blood (for he came " to fave his

" People from their fins")? who elfe can be free

from guilt? He only that feels his diftemper will ap-

ply for a cure, and be willing to accept the remedy.

So he only, that is convinced of his guilt before God,

will fue for a pardon, repent of his fins, and accept

a Redeemer.—A warning this, not only to Pharifees

of old, who called themfelves the Righteous, but to

our modern perfectionifts of every fort, who either

depend on their own merits, or who arrogate to them-

felves a finlefs innocence, and ftate of perfection • or

thofe who deny original fin. St. John tells all fuch,

that " they deceive themfelves, and have not the*
iC truth 6."

2. The apoftle declares what w the certain method

which the Saviour hath appointed for bringing us to

eternal life; to wit, the wajhing of regeneration, and

the renewing of the Holy Ghoji. By the firft is plainly

meant the facrament of baptifm, at which time we
are purged from our old fins (as St. Piter ibeaks* ) y

that is, from the guilt of original fin
; and are re-

generated, and made the children of God, by adopt'; >n

and grace, who, before that, were the children of

wrath, and under the fentence of death.

But then the true Chriftian baptifm muft confrft

of two parts, namely, as our church defines it, the

outward vifible fic;n, and the inward and fpiritual

'
1 John ?. vcr. 8. & ic ' z Pet, i. 9.

grace ;
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grace ; or, as our Lord more exprefsly terms them,

Water and the Holy Ghofl g. By the firfl is repre-

fented the myftical warning away of fin, through the

blood of Chrift; by the other is effected our renova-

tion, or new life, through the gifts and graces of the

Holy Spirit.—Thefe two mufl concur and co-operate

together, if we would enter into the kingdom of

Heaven.—Without the previous laver of baptifm for

the remiffion of fin, there is no receiving of the

Holy Ghofl : Without a fubfequent reformation of

our hearts and lives, by the renewing of the Holy

Ghofl, our baptifm will prove of no effect. In true

baptifm the Spirit doth indeed accompany the water

and the Word, to regenerate us, and effect the new
birth j but flill this is not fufficient for falvation, ex-

cept our own fincere endeavours concur therewith,

to renew our affections, and change our whole na-

ture from carnal to fpiritual.—And to affifl fuch en-

deavours, the church, by the guidance of the Holy
Spirit, hath inflituted the facred office of confirma-

tion, as the mofl effectual means for receiving the

gifts and graces of the Holy Ghofl.

The motive and. method
8. This is a faithful of our redemption having

faying, and thefe things I been declared, the apoflle

will that thou affirm con- next fhews the great end of

flantly, that they which Chrifl's Incarnation, and our

have believed in God might faith in him (or, as he ex-

be careful to maintain good preffes it, in GOD, for ex-

works: thefe things are good cept we believe in him as

and proftable unto men. God, our faith is vain);

namely, that we mould be
careful to maintian good works ; that is to fay, perform
true obedience, the third and concluding branch of
our triple vow in baptifm.—Repentance prepares us
for the remiffion of fin by the warning of regenera-

tion, and renewing of the Holy Ghofl (ver. 5.).

' John iii.

M ± Faith
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Fath intitles to juftification, or acquittal from the

fentence of death, by
#
the meritorious fufferingsof

Chrifl : But it is obedience, and the keeping of God's

holy will and commandments, yea, walking in the

fame all the days of our life, that alone fhall put us

in poffelTion of the prize of our high calling, the in-

heritance in the kingdom of Heaven, according to the

hope of eternal life (ver. 7.)—This then is the great

end of our Lord's incarnation, which we this day

celebrate
;
yea, of his whole life, and grievous paffion ±

namely, to purchafe to himfelf a people, zealous of

good works. This is the tenour, yea, the mean defign,

of the facred covenant, into which we are baptized.

—

And this we are the more needfully to obferve, as we
find it declared, by that very apoftle, who elfewhere

feems to decry works, and fo ftrenuoufly aiTerts faith,

as if it were the whole of the Chriftian religion, and

of itfelf fufficient to falvation.—A due attention to

the lefTon before us, and the baptifmal vow, to which

it refers, may convince the Solifidians that they plain-

ly miflake St. Paul's doctrine, concerning faith and

works. The works of the law he indeed rejects as

unnecefTary to falvation, yea, as impracticable; but

evangelical works, or the moral duties of the gospel,

which he every where calls good works-, hedefcribes

and requires as the infeparable attendants of the true

Chriftian faith. In fhort, they are no other than that

faith and obedience, which we equally and jointly

promife, in our Chriftian covenant, as the indifpenfa-

ble terms and conditions, on our part, for obtaining

the ineftimable benefits and privileges which are pro-

mifed us in that covenant, on the part of God.

It is true, St. Paul, as writing to unbelieving Jews
or Gentiles, infifts chiefly on the neceffity of faith in

Chrifl ; whereas St. fames, writing to Chriftians, who
had taken upon them the baptifmal vow, whofe faith

therefore was right, but their practice not anfwerable

thereto, infills as warmly on the necefnty of good

works; that they ought to (hew their faith by their

works.
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work-, or, as Peter fpeaks, " add to their faith vir-

" tue h."—The want of attending to this plain di-

ftinclion hath made all the difficulty about recon-

ciling thefe two apoflles ; whereas, irr reality, there

is no manner of difference between them at all, if

we confider them in the above light.

h2 Pet. i. 5.

fht
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The Sunday after CHRISTMAS.

Proper Leffons for fj*/ Is A
^L

A H
'
Ch

.-
xxxviL

1
( £. r. Ch. xxxvin.

PREFACE.
rH E firft of thefe leffons relates the terror and ap~

prehenfion that Hezekiah was wider, on hearing

the menacing and blafphemous meffages of Senna-

C"erib, king of AiTyria : But withal, it reprefents his

pety in flying to God in his diftrefs -, firft, by prayer,

God by his prophet, and then publicly, in his houfe.—
fiext is pleafed to return an encouraging anfwer to the

prayer and pious addreffes af Hezekiah; and feconds it

bv afpcedy and miraculous deliverance.

The general injlruclion we may learn from the example

&fi ibis good king, is plainly this ; that we ought to have

recourfe to God in all perils and dangers -, to pray to him

for help ; to commit ourfelves to his protection ; and to

truft in his mercy.

But, from the choice which the church hath made of

/his chapter for part of her fervice on this day, we arc

led to an higher ana more fpecial ufe ofthis leffon j namely,

to nteditate on that mighty deliverance from our fpiritual

niemies, which the fame God, who faved Hezekiah and

jjis people by his angcL, hath wrought for us and all man-

kind, by his only Son the tver-bleffed Jefus.

It were no difficult tajk to draw the parallel between the

erance granted to Hezekiah, and the faving cffecls

rf our Redeemer's birth. But this meditation may better

be left to tk e retirements and exercife of the clofet ; that

there, while in jeeret we mufe on our mifery and danger,

;nd tlV fafonable interpofal of divine mercy ; on the in-

vctcratz,
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veterate rage of our enemy, and the almighty arm of our

Protestor and Deliverer •, the fire of divine love may en-

kindle in our hearts awarmfenfe of gratitude and duty,

fuitable to thefalutary and mofi inefiimable benefits ofthis

Solemn, this holy, this mofi joyfulfeafon.

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap, xxxvii.

AND it came to pafs

when king Hezekiab

heard it, that he rent his

clothes, and covered himfelf

withfackclotb,andwent into

tbeboufe of the LORD.
2. And befen t Eliakirn,

who was over the bouflold,

and Sbebna the fcribe, and

the elders of the priefts, co-

vered with fackcloth, unto

Ifaiab the prophet, the Jon

of Amoz.

3. And they faid unto

him, Thusfaith Hezekiab,

This day is a day of trouble,

and of rebuke, and of blaf-

phemy : for the children are

come to the birth, and there

is not firentgh to bring

forth.

4. // may be the LORD
thy Godwill hear the words

of Rabfiakeh, whom the

king of Affyria, his mqfler,
bath fent to reproach the

living God, and will re-

prove the words which the

IN this, leflbn we may fee

the triumph of humility
over pride

;
of faith over

impiety and infidelity.—

,

Hezekiab had, indeed, at

firft given too much way to

his fears, and betrayed a

weaknefs of faith unworthy
of fo religious a prince. His
mean fubmiiTion at firft to

the king of Affyria, his brn
bing him with a prefent to

retire, and ftripping the very
temple for treafure, to avert
the danger, was, doubtlefs,

a fin. But now reflecting

how criminal, as well as how
vain, all fuch worldly pre-

cautions had been, he en-

deavours to repair his fault

by an humble and more pi-

ous recourfe to the divine

protection. Hence it is,

that we here find him offer-

ing up his devotions to God,
with fuch deep and folemn
expreffions of penitential for

row j

—

He rends his clothes,

be
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LORD thy God hath

l-rard : wherefore lift up

thy prayerfor the remnant

that is left.

5. £c thefervants ofking

The SUNDAY. Ifa. 37.

Jlezekiah came to Ifa iah.

he covers him/elf with fuck'

cloth, and goes into the houfe

of the Lord

:

. At the fame
time intreating the prophet's

interceflion and intereft with

God, as humbly diflrufling

his own : In all which we

fee, on one hand, a lively inftance of the frailty of

human nature, even in the belt of men : But, on the

other,, we obferve as ufeful an example of retrieving

<.-ur errors by repentance and prayer.—As for thofe

who apply to fecular helps only, in times of diflrefs

;

they may learn from hence, that all fuch projects

ihail prove like abortive births, vain and unprofitable ;

not only give great and tormenting pains, but end

in forrow and di (appointment. The children may
fpmd to the birth ; but there (hall not be jlrength to

bring forth.—What is begun without God's grace, is

r.ct intitlcd to his blelTmg.

But here let us behold,

adore, and imitate, the be-

nignity and indulgence of

the divine nature ! The pro-

phet's anfwer carries in it

net the lead air of anger

or reproach for Hezekiah's

fhameful fall, his diftruft

or facrilege.
—" A light

" puniihment, for a great
w offence, is fatisfaction e-

" nough to a tender fa-

" thcr ;
" efpecially to our

heavenly Father : To him
humility is a fufficient pro-

pitiation; he never ftrikes,

if we judge our felves, we

Jhall nor be judged; if we condemn ourfelves, we

f!,.;iin< lv condemned,—Tims we find him dealing

\,\lh Hezekidh, thusw^th David; thus was Magdalen,

thus

6. And Ifaiahfaid unto

them. Thus fallyefay unto

your mafer, Thus faith the

LORD, Be not afraid of

the words that thou hafl

heard, wherewith the fer-

vents rf the king of JJfyria

Lave Nafphrmed me.

7. Behold, I willfend a

llafi tfppn him, and hefall

hear a rumour, and return

fa his oven land, and I will

,aufe him to fall hy the

kveord in his oven land.

\l we correct curfetocs
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thus the Prodigal, admitted to pardon, and received

into favour.—And the anfwer to all humble penitents

is ever the fame, as here to Hezekiah, Be not afraid.

So Rabjbakeh, &c] How
8. So Rabjbakeb returned,

andfound the king ofAffyria

warring againfl Libnah '

for he had heard that he

was departedfrom Lachift:.

9. And he heardfay con-

cerning Tirhakah, king of

Ethiopia, He is comeforth

to make war with thee: and

when he heard it, he fent

meffengers to Hezekiah,

faying.

10. Thus pall ye fpeak

to Hezekiah , king of Ju-
dah, faying, Let not thy

God in whom thou trufefl,

deceive thee,faying, feru-

falempall not be given into

the hand ofthe king of Af-

fyria.

11. Behold, thou hafl

heard what the kings ofAf-

fyria have done to all lands,

by dejlroying them utterly,

andjbalt thou be delivered?

I 2. Have the gods of the

nations delivered the?n

which my fathers have de-

flroyed, as Gozan, and

liaran, and Rezeph, and the

emphatically does that little

particle «Si?, exprefs the gra-

cious return made of God
to the king's prayer, and
the verification of the pro-

phet's anfwer to his meifage

!

So, that is, in confequence

of the king's humiliation

and prayer, and purfuant to

the comfortable aflurance of

protection by the prophet,

the florin which threatened

Jenifalem with fuch immi-
nent danger, was diverted

another way, and began to

difp^rfe. The proud AJfy-
ria?ij with his mighty army,
was called offto defend him-
felf, and fecure his own do-

minions againfl the invafion

of a very powerful enemy a
.

—By this and many like in-

stances in Scripture, we mav
obferve how true that faying

of God is towards thole

who faithfully ierve him, and
trull in his mercy ;

" And
" it (hall come to pais, that
" before they call, I will an-
" fwer , .and while they are

m

^Jofephus, in his hiilory of the Jews, tells us, that Sennacherib^
king of Affyria, hearing that Tirhakah, the king of Ethiopia, was
leading an army thro' thedefart againit Affyria, was obliged to re-
turn back, and for the prefent to quit his defign againft Jeru-
fakm,

" yet
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children

the

of Eden, which

were in Telajfar ?

1 3. Where is the king of

Hamath, and the king of

Arphad, and the king ofthe

city of Sepharvaim, Hena9

und hah ?

14. And Hezekiah re-

ceived the letter from the

band of the meffengers, and

read it : and Hezekiah went

up unto the houfe of the

LORD andfpread it before

the LORD.
15. And Hezekiah pray-

ed unto the LO R D, fay-

ing

16. O LORD of hofts,

God oflfrael, that dwellejl

between the cherubims,thou

the God, even thou

SUNDAY Ifa. 37.

" yet fpeaking b
, I will

" hear
. '

'—Before everHeze-

kiah had made his prayer,

or applied to the prophet,

yea, before he had any no-

tice of his danger, it is cer-

tain that the Lord had pro-

vided for his relief, by this

feafonable diverfion.

To the infolence and im-

piety of Sennacherib, Heze-

kiah oppofes only a pro-

found humility, an ardent

prayer, a fleady faith. He
is more fenfibly concerned

for the honour and interefl

of God, than for his own.

The infult offered to him-

felf is too inconfiderable to

mention, when fuch blaf-

art

phemous outrages are com-
mitted againfl the Almighty,

the Lord of hofts, the God of

alone, ofall the kingdoms of Jfrael.—This is ever the fu-

the earth, thou hafl made reft way to engage the di-

beaven and earth. vine protection : The more
17. Incline thine ear, O f lJcitous we are for the

LORD, and hear ;
open

g]orv f God, the more con-

thine eyes, O LORD, and cerned will he be for our

fee: and hear all the words fafe ty.

of Sennacherib, wicb hath

fent to reproach the living

God.

18. Of a truth, LORD, the kings of Affyria have laid

wafle all the nations, and their countries.

19. Andhave cajl their gods into the fire : for they were

no gods, but the work of mens bands, wood and Jlone : there-

fore they have dejlroyed them.

I Ifaiab Ixv. 24.

20. New
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20. iVow therefore, O LORD our God, fave us from hif

hand, that all the kingdoms of the earth may know, that thou

art the LORD, even thou only.

21. Then Ifaiah thefon Jeriifalem was the figure

of Amoz fent unto Heze- of God's church \ and he
calls her a virgin, becaufe of
the purity of religion which
is ever in the true church
herfelf ^ and that chafte wor~
fhip, which flie pays to the

one true God c
. And it

ought to fill all her true

members with joy and com-
fort in their filterings cr
dangers, that God "exprefly

counts all that their enemies
do again ft them, as done
againfl himfelf. He fo

efpoufes their caufe, as to

maketheir intereft his own,
—And to fhew us how lit-

tle danger there is from our
rnoft formidable enemies,,

when the Lord takes our
part, the church is here in-

troduced, under the cha-
racter of a virgin (the moil
timorous of all the mofr. ti-

morous fex,) as laughing and
Utudeofm^chariotsaml

flaking ber bead zt the loud
threats of the haughty Affy-
rian. How mortifying mull
fuch contempt be to a proud
fpirit ! How noble an ar

gument of a flrong faith,

to fmile in the midft of dan -

kiah,faying, Thusfaith the

LORD God of Ifrael;

Whereas thou haft prayed to

me againft Sennacheriby

king of Ajfyria :

22. This is the word

which the LORD hath

jpoken concerning him ; The

virgin, the daughter of

Zion, hath defpifed thee,

and laughed thee to forn .

the daughter of Jerufalem

hathjhaken herhead at thee.

23. Whom haft thou re-

proached and blafphemed ?

and againft whom haft ibou

exalted thy voice, andlifted

up thine eyes on high? even

againft the Holy one of If-

rael.

24. By thy fervants haft

thou reproached the Lord,

and haftfaid, By the mul-

eome up to the height of the

mountains, to the fides of
Lebanon, and I will cut

down the tallcedars thereof

and the choice fir - trees

thereof: and I will enter

c So St. Jerom: Ob cajlitatem Relighnis, et unius Di'jinitat:

adtum.

ser
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intotht height of his border, ger !—We may fafely J'mile

\

and the foreft of his Car- and laugh our enemies to

mel fcorn, when God hath chain-

25. / have digged and ed them lip.

drunk 'Water, and ivith thefole of myfeet have I dried up aH

the rivers of the befieged places.

26. Haft thou not heard Thefe are the words of

long ago, how / have done God, in direct anfwer to the

it, and of ancient times, that proud boafls of the Aff'jrian

J have formed it? Now king ; wherein he reminds

have J brought it to pafs, him, that all his fucceffes

that thoufiouldeft be to lay were wholly owing to God ;

wafte defenced cities into that it was his providence

ruinous heaps. predetermined thofe events,

27. Therefore their in- and brought them to pafs in

habitants were of fmall their appointed time ; that

power, they were difmayed he had made him only the

and confounded : they were inftrument of divine ven-

as the grafs of the field, geance upon fuch cities as

an4 as )be green herb, as deferved utter deftruction
;

the grafs on the houfe tops, that therefore he had weak-

end as corn blafted before it ened the hands of rheir in-

be grown vp. habitants, that they might

have no power to defend

themfelves.—Alas, how fmall a (hare of glory is there

left for the mightiefl heroes, the moft profperous

mortals upon earth, when God comes to flate the

account, and claim his fhare of the fuccefs !—Where

is the honour of triumphing ever men, who are

already fubdued to their hand ; men, in themfelves,

without either courage or flrength : men, without

God weak as grafs, inconfiderable as blafted corn f

How furioufly foever the

28. But I know thy enemies of Chrifl may rage

abode, and thy going out, againft him and his church,

and thy coming in, and thy none of their defigns are

rage againft mc. hidden from his all-feeing

29. Becaufe- thy rage a- eye \ He fees and knows

vainji me, and'thy.tumult is their darkeft plots, and
'

clofefl
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come up into mine ears : clofeft confederacies againft

therefore will Iput my hook

in thy nofe,and my bridle in

thy lips, and I will turn

thee back by the way by

which thou camefl.

his holy religion, and his

faithful fervants; and can

put a flop to their rage,

whenever he pleafes. He
hath them every moment
as much in his power, as

the fifherman hath the fifh, when his book is in its
1

nqfe\ or the rider hath his horfe, to turn him which

way he pleafes, when the bridle is in his lips.—Let good

men think of this to theirjoy and comfort 5 and bad

men and perfecutors, to their fhame and con-

viction
d

.

The crop o f the current

year, we may prefume, naJ
been deftroyed by the Af
fyrian army, and the whole

country laid wafte by the

invafion of fo vail a mul-
titude. The enfuing year,

we are told, was the fab-

batical year e
, when it was

forbidden them to plow and

fow their ground.—What
was to be done in fuch a cafe, fo great an exigency,

where famin threatened them with rio lefs defolation

than the enemies army ? Their delivery from this

danger feemed only a reprieve from an immediate

ruin, to referve them to the forer and more lingering

death of famine ; their prefent hopes being inter-

cepted by the ravages of the enemy, and their hands

tied up by their law, from fupplying that lofs by any
provifion for the enfuing year.—Why, God prevents

both their danger and their fin ; and by a timely and

d To ftrengthen and improve our remark on verfe 28. and 29.
fee Archbifhop Leigbton's eleventh fermon, new edition ; the de-
fign of which, throughout the whole difcourfe, is to confirm our
faith and truft in God's tender care and prefervatio'n of his church.

e See Exod. xxiii.

30. And this fhall be a

ftgn unto thee, Tefhall eat

this yearfuch asgroweth of

ityelf: and the fecond year

that which fpringeth of the

fame : and in the thirdyear

fow ye and reap, andplant

vineyards, and eat thefruit

thereof

Vol I,

1

1

N Hioft
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mofl gracious interpofa! of his providence (which at

the fame time that it relieved their want, was to be

a token alfo to confirm their faith) he confulted not

only their neceflity, but their duty.

—

This Jball be a

fign, &c. He promifes that the earth of itfelf, and

without their labour, mould produce a new crop for

their prefent food •, that this miraculous harvefl mould

alfo fried a fufficient quantity of feed for the fupply
'

of their fabbatic year, fo as to prevent the danger

either of a famine, or of infringing their law ; of

fufTering in their perfons, or their confcience.—How
notable an inftance and proof is this of God's good-

nefs, and providential care ! He' fends not his mercies

by halves ; he confult.s both our temporal and fpi-

ritual interefts £i provides for our bodies and our fouls

;

and no good thing will he with-hold from them that

live a godly life, and put their truft in him.—From
hence we may alfo gather this ufeful lefton, that where

the inftituted means are not in our own power, he will

then fupply the defect fome other way. If what is

in our power keep pace with our duty, God will not

fail to blefs and aflift our labour ± but when it is a

duty to reft, we mall be no lofers by intermitting

our works.—The earth, we fee, can, without plow-

ing or fowing, produce us an harvefl : The wealth,

therefore, we raife by our induftry and care, is more

owing to the divine blefTing, than to our own fkill

and pains.

Let us not doubt, faith

31.And the remnant that St. Gregory, of the divine

is efcaped of the houje of favour and grace, when we
Judah, fhall again take root find the heavenly feed, as it

downward, and bear fruit were, loft for a time and

upward. hidden in our hearts : It is

32. Foroutofjerufalem then, though imperceptible

Jhall go forth a remnant, to US, taking root down-

and they that efcape out of wara, by a profound hll-

mount Zion: the zeal of mility -, and the deeper this

the LORD of bofls Jball ;w/>deicends>andthcftrongcr

do this. hold
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33. Therefore thusfaitb hold it takes of our hearts'

the LORD concerning the

king of Affyria, He fhall

not come into this city, nor

Jhoot an arrow there, nor

come before it with Jhields,

nor cafi a bank againfl it.

34. By the way that he

came, by the famepall he

return, andJhall not come

into this city, faith the

LORD.

the firmer will be the fterrb

the fairer and more flourifhr

ing thefruit, of thofe virtues

and good works, which grow
from that root'; and fhall

hear fruit upward.—Then
may we alfo hope, that God
will moft afluredly protect

and fave us out of the hands
of all the enemies of our
fouls.

35. For I will defend

this city tofave it,for mine

own fake, and for my fer-

vant David'*'s fake.

No Scripture is of any pri-

vate interpretation ; where-

fore we Chriflians have an

interefl in this text, as well

as Hezehah and his people.

The promife of defence and protection to them, is a

fure word of prophecy to us.—We have a flrong

city, we alfo have a Jerufalem, which is enfured from
the enemy by the fame gracious promife, the fame
defending hand, and for the fake of the fame Al-

mighty LORD, the Son of God; and Son of Da-
vid : Who alfo, to confirm to us this blefTed enfu-

rance of his church, has now more exprefly renewed
it in his gofpel; and declared, " That the gates of
" hell fhall never prevail againfl her."

Let it alfo confirm our

faith, to obferve the exact

completion of this prophecy

on the then inveterateenemy
of God's church and people

;

as well as the wonderful me-
thods of divine juftice, in

fuiting fo legibly the exe-

cution of his judgments to

the par ticular crimes of men.

He that had lifted himfelf

N 2 up

36. Then the angel ofthe

LORD went forth, and

fmote in the camp ofthe Af-

fyrians an hundredandfour-
fcBre andfive thoufand : and

when they [who furvived]

arofe early in the morning,

hehold,they [that were fmit-

ten of the angel] were all

dead corpfes.
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37. So Sennacherib* king up againft the great Father

of men and angels, is pu-

niihed by the hands of his

own fons: He that had
threatened deftruclion to the

temple of God, is flain in

his own : He that blaf-

phemed and defpifed the

true God, falls a facrifice

before his own idol, which

had no power to defend him

;

and becomes a lafling mo-
nument, not only of di-

vine vengeance, but of the

folly as well as impiety of thofe who pay their de-

votions before fenfelefs images ; and, in a more fpi-

ritual fenfe, of all thofe who place their confidence

in any worldly helps, the idols of their own fetting

up; and neglect or defpife the fervice of God and

his church, or that faith and dependence on him,

wherein our only fafety and fecurity doth confift.

of AJJyna departed, and

went, and returned, and

dwelt at Mineveb.

38 And it came to pafs

&s be -was worfhiping in

the boufe of Nifroch his god,

thatAdrammelech andShar-

ezer hisfonsfmote him with

theJword-, and they efcaped

into the land of Armenia •

and Efar haddon his fon

reigned in his ft?ad.

So Sennacherib.] See remark on the particle fo, on ver. 8.

The
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The Sunday after Christmas-Day.

The Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Ch. xxxviii.

PREFACE.
r*H I S leffonfets before us the bijiory o/Hezekiah'i

ficknefs, and miraculous recovery,—the meffage

brought him by the prophet, that he Jhould Jurely

die-,—his prayer
\
—Godf

s gracious anfwer thereto, with

a promife, confirmed by a miracle, of adding fifteen years

more to his life ;

—

the means nfedfor his cure, and his

Jong of thank/giving and praifefor the divine mercy.

But it feems a queftion of fame dijfcidty to refolve,

why the church has appointed this chapter for one of her

lejjons on this day ; and how to account for the propriety

of it, upon this occafion.

Finding nofolutionin any of the ritualifts and expofitors,

on our liturgy, may we h\t conceive the reafon of the choice

to be asfollows ?

The myftical fenje of this hi/lory, which concerns us

more than the literal and private interpretation, was
doubtlefs more immediately in the church's view and in-

tention : We may therefore confider the cafe of the fick
Hezekiah, as that of the whole body of mankind, who
fince the fall of man are all in a ftate of fpiritualficknefs-^

and all under the fentence of deaih.—The prophet (that

is, the meffenger and minifter of the divine law) faith to

every one of us,—Thou fhalt die, and not Ive.

—

This

is the fentence of condemnation, which was originally

N 3 paffed
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pajjed on our firft -parent for his tranfgreffion, and is ftill

repeated, by thefame divine decree, againft everyfon of

Man.—For all have finned, and incurred the fame pe-

nalty.

But although the law and the prophets fpeak grievous

things to thefinner, and bring the heavy tidings of death
;

the divinegoodnefs hath provided a way to efcape.—The

ble/JedSon of God, that divine Word [the Logos,] who

came to Ifaiah with a reprieve to the mourni?ig Hezekiah,

came alfo to us, and, as at this time, brings us the glad

tidings of life andfalvation.

Were we as fenfible of the mortal difeafe of our fouls,

as Hezekiah was of his bodily diftemper, we fhould ex-

prefs as great, or rather much greater, concern than he did.

We fiould turn our faces toward the wall ; that is,

draw off our thoughts und ajfeclions from the world, and

retire into ourfelves ; wefhould lament and pray unto the

Lord, tofpare us a little, till we recover our ftrength,

till we obtain a grant of pardon and peace, before we gG

hence, and be 'no more feen.

The Sunday after Christmas-Day.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Char* xxxviii.

1 -rN thofe days was He- TT N thofe days.] Though

_f_
zckiabfck unto death: \^ this be related after the

and IJaiah the prophet, the defeat of Sennacherib , it is

fon of' Amoz,, came untohim, agreed by moil interpreters

and faid unto him, Thus to have happened before, or

faith the LORD-, Set thine rather during fome time of

houje in order : for thou that invafion.—Thus, when

fialt die, and not live. troubles are permitted of

God, they feldom come

alone.—An enemy in the land, a dangerous difeafe

in the body, and a mefthge of death from God :

—

Three grievous afflictions ! No greater in temporal

life !
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life ! But in fpirituals this is ever the cafe of every
finner.—The world and Satan invading him without,

the flefh and a body of fin within, and the fentence

of divine juflice denouncing death,

—

Hezekiah was

fick unto death.']—From 2 Kings xx. and 2 Chron. xxxii.

the difeafe appears to have been peftilential,—natu-

rally mortal; fo, moll eminently, is the plague of

fin.—The pious Hezekiah was lick :—Neither the

greater! kings, nor the moft holy men, are exempt
from ficknefs and mortality; much lefs from the

contagious infection of original fin.—He is bid tofet

his houfe in order.—One neceffary part of preparation

for death is to fettle our worldly affairs : So the

church dire&s, that "the fick man be admoniftied
" to make his will, and to declare his debts, what
" he oweth, and what* is owing unto him, for the
" better difcharging of his confcience, and the qui-
" etnefs of his executors."—If this be prudent and
neceffary in worldly affairs, how much more in the

fpiritual ?
\

He turned toward the wall?

2. ThenHezekiab turned either of his room, for the

his face toward the wall*, greater privacy ; or, as fome
andprayed unto tbeLQRD. fuppofe, toward the tem-

ple, for the greater efficacy,—He prayed unto the LORD. An example this, to

all that labour under bodily ficknefs ; but more fo,

to thofe who are fmitten with the deadly difeafe of
fin ; as indeed all are, though all do not feel it. Too
many can fay with Solomon's fot (Prov. xxiii. 35J
iC They have flricken me, and I was not fick : they
" have beaten me, and I felt it not."—But the hum-
ble penitent imitates the mourning Hezekiah, hears
and trembles at the fentence of death; then turns:

Then, that is, after he has heard, with the ear of
faitli, the fentence of his Judge, Thou Jhalt die, he

a So Daniel, in Ins prayer, turned his face toward Jerufalem ;
'.. c. toward the place of the temple.

N 4 turns,
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Sums, and prays. He does not cut off all hope, nor
abandon himfelf to a fullen defpair. He turns in-

deed from the world, and all worldly helps (from
thefe he defpairs of any relief ,) but not from God.
To him he turns, to him he prays ; prays in fecret,

to him that heareth in fecret. Though he know
the fentence of death cannot be reverfed, it may be

fufpended : There may be a reprieve. Yea, he knows
and believes there is flill room for mercy, even though

he die. Though the body perifh, the foul may yet

be faved, in the day of the Lord Jefus.

If we confider only the

words, they carry in them
as great an air of arrogance

and boafling, as thofe of the

proud Pharifee'm the Gofpel

:

But the difpofition of the

heart gave them a quite

different fenfe.—God, who
looks at the heart, accepted

them as the language of

faith, and a ftrong, but humble aflfurance of the di-

vine goodnefs; and the tears which the royal peni-

tent Hied, approved both his faith and his repentance

to be fincere.-—No greater comfort on a death-bed,

than the reflection on a life well fpent ; no greater

fupport againft the terrors of confeience, than a con-

fidence in God's mercy, through Chrift.—Faith and

humility are the belt attendants on a fick bed, the

bell: lenitive to a wounded (pint,—If humility weep

and mourn, faith fpeaks peace and comfort.

This /ball be a Jign, &c.]

Of this fign much is faid

and difputed by expofitors.

But if we accommodate this,

in the myftical fenfe, to the

method of our redemption

by Chrift, we may confide r

Abaz as the emblem of n

3. And faid, Remember

now, O LORD, I befeech

thee, how I have walked be-

fore thee in truth, and with

a perfect heart, and have

done that which is good in

thy fight: and Hezekiah

wept fore.

4. Then came the Word

of the LORD to Jfaiah,

faying,

5. Go andfay to Heze-

kiahfChusfaith theLORD,
the God of David thy fa-

'her ; I have heard thy

\>\
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prayer, I have feen thy

tears: behold I will add

unto thy daysfifteen years.

6. And I will deliver

thee, and this city, out of

the hand of the king ofAffy-

ria : and I will defend this

city.

j. And this fhall be a

Jign unto thee from the

LORD, that the LORD
will do this thing that he

hath fpoken :

8. Behold I will bring

again thefhadow of the de-

grees which is gone down

in thefun-dial of Ahaz ten

degrees backward. So the

fun returned ten degrees, by

which degrees it was gone

down.

185-

in a ftate of fin: On bis

dial the fun is jufl going

down ; his day of grace is

near expiring, even within

two degrees of fetting. But
repentance changes the

whole courfe of nature. The
fun of grace, that enlightens

the foul, and is to reftore its

life, goes retrograde to the

courfe of the world •—gives

a quite contrary biafs to our

life, to bring us back again :

Moves, as it were, from

weft to eaft ; from the re-

gion of darknefs to the re-

gion of light, even to him
that is called The Eaft. Faith

in him lengthens our day
and term of grace : Is like-

wife a fure Jign that we fhall

not only recover of our

plague, but alfo go up to the houfeof the Lord,
the emblem of heaven, there to praife God, and live

with him for ever.

When ficknefs comes, and
death flares men in the face,

fcarce any are fo hardened,

as not to tremble and re-

pent. Even the virtuous

and the good are alarmed
and terrified at the approach of death. But how
few, after recovery from a dangerous illnefs, prove
fo thankful to God for the mercy as they ought,
and as they promifed, to be ! Too many return with
thefwine to their mire : The example of Hezekiah is

rarely purfued.—We hear frequent petitions put up
in our churches for the fick and diftreffed, but very
feldom any thankfgivingsfor recovery or relief.

Virtue

9. The writing ofHeze-

kiah king of Judah, when

be had been fick, and was

recovered of his Jicknejs.
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10. I /aid in the cut- Virtue and piety is the

ting off of my days, Ijhall only proper life, as well as

go to the gates ofthe grave : bufmefs, ofman.—Bad men,
1 am deprived ofthe refidue who have no flgn of virtue

ef my years. to fhew b
, are cut off before

they begin to live. Even
ferious perfons, who have been lefs careful, than they

ought, to maintain good works, will find reafon to

complain, at the approach of death, of the cutting

off of their days, and that they are deprived of the re-

fidue of their years. They will then fee and lament

the neglects of duty, as well as errors, of their paft

life, and look upon death as an hafly and untimely

end.—But thofe who die full of good works, are (in

Scripture-phrafe) faid lo die full of days. They may
fay with their Saviour, "I have finifhed the work
" thougavefl me to do*';*' or with St. Paul, when
the time of their departure is at hand, " I have fought
u a good fight, I have finifhed my courfe, I have
tc kept the faith d," &c. To fuch, " Honourable
" age is not that which flandeth in length of time,
At nor that which is meafured by number of years;
" but wifdom is the grey hairs unto them, and an
" imfpotted life is old age e."

Hezekiah feems to bemoan
11. I faid, I fiall not n j s removal into another

fee the LORD, even the world as a misfortune, ra-

LORD in the land of the flier than a blefling ; as if

living : Iffall behold man he had no notion or expeclta-

no more with the inhabi- tion of the beatific vifion,

tatits of the world. but thought the ftate of the

12. Mine age is depart- dead to be a ftate of dormi-

ed, and is removedfrom me tion, a mere fleeping with

asafiephera"stent: 1 have his fathers ; and that when
cut off like a weaver my he departed this life, he

life: he will cut me offwith fhould neither fee the LORD
p.mingfchiefs : from day in the land of the living (that

* Wifdom \. 19.
c John Kvii,

d 2 Tim. iv. 7.

e IVifthmVi. 8, 9.

IS.
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even tonight wilt thou make' is, heaven(
; nor behold man

an end of me. any more with the inhabitants

13. 1 reckoned till mom- of this world. Thus com-
ing, that as a lion, fo will mentators expound this paff-

he break all my bones: from age, and from hence take
day even to night -wilt thou occafion to remark what im-
make an end of me. perfect ideas even good men

14. Like a crane or a under the law had of a fu-

fwallovj, fo did I chatter . ture flate. But if, with

/ did mourn as a dove : more attention, we obferve

mine eyesfail with looking tne te^or of this euchariftic

upward: O LORD, lam hymn (for fo it is), there

oppreffed,undertakefor me. will appear no neceffity to

charge Hezekiah with igno-

rance, or uncertainty, concerning a future flate.

—

Carnal men have, at all times, thought very grofsly

of futurity, and the feparate Hate. But it appears,

by the pfalms and the prophets, that good men, un-
der the law, had the fame hopes of happinefs, upon
their departure, as we have. Their happinefs was
doubtlefs the fame in kind as ours, but not fo per-
fect in the degree.—That there was a difference in

the meafure of their felicity, and that of good Chris-

tians, is plain from what St. Paul aliens, Heb. xi. 39,
40.—Nor could this otherwife be before the refur-

reclion and afcenfion of Chrifl ; before the Head
(their Head and ours) was glorified, and made per-

,

feci. This confummate happinefs the antieftl faints,

who through faith [in the promifeof.it] had obtained

a good report (as the apoftle expreffes \t\°did not re-

ceive, before our Lord's exaltation- thatfo they, with-

out us, Jhetild not be made perfeci.—But that then they
received it, is not to be doubted, when he opened
the kingdom of heaven to all believers.—If then we
attend (as I faid before) to the fcope of this hymn
of thankfgiving, wefhall perceive, that Hezekia/b does
not exprefs any doubt or diffidence of his future hap-
pinefs, much lefs a difbelief of the foul's immortality

?

and vital exiilence after death, or even thought of

mch
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fuch a (late of dormition and infenfibility, as fome
dreamers, of antient and modern times, have ima-

gined -, but rather chides and reproves his own weak-
nefs, for yielding too much to thofe terrors and im-

preflions of fear, which the firft furprize and appre-

henfion of death had raifed in his mind. What he

faid and thought of himfelf, upon that occafion, is

defcribed in ver. 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14. and the fub-

fiance or refult of the whole is exprefTedin that con-

clufion of his complaint,— Lord, I am oppreffed,

undertake for me. The fenfe of his fin, it is plain, fat

heavier on his mind, than the mere concern for

porting with the comforts and enjoyments of this

life, or any dark or imperfect notions he had of

another. It was the confcience of his own imperfect

flate of grace, and unfitness to appear before his

judge, rather than the pain of ficknefs, or fear

of death, which oppreffedhim. And therefore he con-

cludes all, with that prayer of faith and humility,

O Lord, undertake for me,—Of faith, I fay, in the

Lord Jefus, who is the undertaker and advocate

for mankind • of humility, as he was an offender,

and confcioiis of his fin.—And when death comes

with (b iudclen a furprize, as it did to him, what

man, however righteous he be, but will be ihocked

at the danger, and alarmed at his own unworthinefs ?

But if, with him, we confider, v/ho hath tindertaken

for us, we (hall both overcome our fears, and efcape

the danger. This was the ground of David's hope,

that the LokI would plead his caufe. This he com-

forts himfelf with, in his Penitential (Pf. xxxviii.)v

when his friends had forfaken him, his enemies fought

his life, talked of wickednefs, and imagined deceit,

and he had not a word to fay in his own defence,

even as one that is dumb, who doth not open his

mouth, he then flies to God his Saviour, as the only

Mediator and Advocate -

t

—Thou jhalt anfwer for me,

Lord, my God.—And that this* recourfe to Chrift,

as our only Advpcate and Interceilbr, is more c(p&-

cially
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cially feafonable and neceflary on the bed of fick-

nefs, is pointed to us by Elibu, in Job (oh. xxxiii.)

;

" If then there be a mefTenger with him, an inter-
u

preter, one among a thoufand, to fhew to man his

" uprightnefs ;" that is- if Ch rift, the Meffenger of
the covenant, the Interpreter of God's will, &V. be
prefent to direct his faith aright, to inform him
wherein- his righteoufnefs doth confift,—not in his

own works, but the merits of his Saviour ; then (as

he goes on) " God is gracious unto him, and faith,

" Deliver him from going down into the pit, I have
" found a ranforn." Thus,- O Lord Jefus, do thou
anfwer, do thou undertake for us, in the hour of
death, and in the day of judgment. And indeed
this was the very end of our Lord's coming into the

world, as at this time, that he might undertake and
anfwer for us.

\$.WhatfballIfay? he

hath both fpoken unto me>

and himfelf hath done it ;

7'

Jballgojoftly all my years

in the bitternefs ofmy foul.

1 6. Lord, by thefe

things men live, and in

all thefe things is the life

ofmyfpirit: Jo wilt thou

recover me, and make me
to live,

17. Behold, for peace I

had great bitternefs ; but

thou hajl in love to myfoul
delivered \tfrom thepit of
corruption : for thou haft

caft all myfins behind thy

back.

18. For the grave can-

not praife thee, death can-

not celebrate thee: tbey thai

In thefe fix verfes are ex-

prefTed, not only the grate-

ful fenfe, which every per-

fon, who recovers from a
fit of ficknefs, ought to

have for the mercy and
goodnefs of God, in (paring

his life, and granting a fur-

ther fpace to perfect his re-

pentance in, but they fug-

geft to us the right ufe of
ficknefs, and the fentiments

moft proper to be entertain-

ed while we lie on our fick

bed; and likewife how we
ought to behave, after we
are reflored to a {late of
health. 1. The fick man is

to look upon himfelf as

God's patient, and God as

his phyfician
;
yea, as Lord

alfo of life and death, fick-

nefs
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go down into the pit cannot nefs and health, zdly, To
hope for thy truth. confider, that ficknefs and

19. The Ihing, the liv- death are the inflictions of
ing, hefall praife thee, as divine juflice, and the due
I do this day: the father penalty of fin; life and

to the children fall make health the act of grace and
known thy truth. mere favour. That the long-

20. The LORD was eft temporal life, or even re-

ready tofave me: therefore COVery from ficknefs, is but

wewillfmg my fongs to a reprieve from death, a

thefringed inflruments, all frort refpite from the com-

thedays of our life, in the mon fentence of mortality.

houfeoftbeLORD. Hezekiah had fifteen years

added to his life: Some
have a longer, many a much fhorter, all an uncer-

tain, term allowed, ^dly, That the ficknefs of the

body is the medicine of the foul, being defigned to

awaken in us a deep and ferious apprehenfion of our

fpiritual difeafes and danger, which, in time of

bodily health and eafe, we are too apt to neglect.

^tbly, To excite in us a lively faith in Chrifl, by
whofe mediation alone, the execution of our fentence

is deferred ; and death, when it comes, is difarmed

of its fling.—Thefe are the proper meditations for

the time of ficknefs. But we are likewife taught,

by this example of Htzekiab, what our behaviour

ought to be, during our ficknefs, and after a recovery.

if, How grievous and painful foever our ficknefs

be, we are not to give way to any peevifh and fret-

ful paffions, much lefs to murmur and complain

againft the afflicting hand of God ; but when nature

recoils, and the flefh tempts us to repine, then, with

the royal patient, fhould we fly to God, and confult

him, even what we fhould fay, and how we ought

to fpeak; immediately to check all froward com-

plaints ; and ftifle in the birth every impatient, dif-

contcnted thought, with this fliort queilion, JVbat

fhalllfay? and with this wife reply, Hehathfpoken

unto mtj and himfelf bath done it.—If he hath fpoken

that
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that it fhould be fo, 'tis fit we fhould humbly ac-

quiefce in his word. If we fuffer from his hand, and

he himfelf hath done it7 it is lit we fhould patiently

fubmit to his will, zdly, When health is reltored,

we muft not, as fome do, return to the vain plea-

fures and luxury of life, much lefs relapfe into our

old fins •, but rather go foftly for the remaining years

of our life ; that is, fet a ftricl guard on our words

and actions, and retain an holy and religious feriouf-

nefs, in all our future life and converfation ; never

forgetting that bitternefs of foul', which (in our fick-

nefs) the fenfe of fin, horrors of confcience, and fear

of death, had awakened in us. ^dly, To exprefs a

grateful acknowledgment of the great goodnefs of

God, not only in fparing our life, but even for his

fcourge and fatherly vifitation ; thanking him for our
recovery, as a blefTed opportunity for completing our

repentance, and improving our virtues ; remcra-

bring, and conferring, with good Hezekiah, that by thefe

things men live, and in all thefe things is the life of our

fpirit. \thly, To fhew our gratitude, not only with
our lips, but in our lives; not only in private, but
in public; not only in our families [the father to

the children], but in the church; there Jing ourfongs

of praife to the fringed in/lruments of an heart well

tuned with grace and devotion, all the days of our

life, in the houfe of the Lord.—Thefe are the ienti-

ments, and this the language, of a true penitent

:

This his conduct, yea, this his proper health, when
raifed from ficknefs.—Such an one alone can truly

be faid to live

:

—Such only can fay, The living, the

living, he fhall praife thee : For to lum is reflored a
double life, the life of nature, and of grace.

There might be fome na-
21. For Ifaiah hadfaid, tural virtue in fuch a plaijler

Let them take a lump of in ripening the fore ; but

figs, and lay it for a plaijler the fpeedinefs of the cure
upon the boil9 and he flail mull be afcribed to a fu-

recover. pernatural caufe. The vir-

tue
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22. Hezekiah alfo bad tue of every medicine is

jaid, What \$ the ftgn, that from God. We are not

Jpall go up to the houfe of therefore wholly to fight

the LORD P the ufe of phytic", nor

wholly to depend thereon,

for the recovery of health.—The phyfician may pre-

fcribe ; it is God alone that heals. He that

created both the means and the effects, is the fole

author of the cure ± and therefore folely intitled to

our gratitude and praife.—The health of our bodies

he reftores by fuch helps as thefe ; but the health of

our fouls by his holy Word, and the merits of

Chrifl.—He is the phyfician of both : He is all in

all to us : We mould dedicate both, and be all in

all to him, who is the firft and the laft, the begin-

ning and the end of all our bleflings,

Tfr
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The Circumcision of CHRIST.

PROPER LESSONS.
The Firfh.g

Second 5

The Fjrfl:

br M. Pr.
rGen. Chap. xvii.

fijpt»**-.ies.as

\Rom. Chap. ii.

x. Veir. i* a

ii.

PREFACE;
rHE firft leffonfor the morning-feriiice ihfkrucls us

in the manner and nature of circumcifion, and
the time and occafionof Its firft inftkution. The

other leffons teach us the application and ufe, which the

inftitutionfitggefts to us. And the contents of all thefour

leffonsfor this privileged day are fo apparently exprejfive

of their propriety, as to need no further explication^ thdr

what may he found in the enfuing comments thereon.

Firft Proper Leffon for Morning Prayer,

G e N e s i Sj Chap, xvii.

t. A ND when Abram

/jl wasninety years old

'md nine, the LORD ap-

peared unto Abram, and

faid iinto him,I am the Al-

mighty God ; walk before

He, and be thou perfecl. It Was then the Mejfiab, or

Second Perfon in tire Holy
Trinity, which here^^r^to Abram : That Word,

Vol. I Q bv

THE Lord appeared, &c.j

Not the Father, but the
Son; for u No man" (as

Chrift himfelf aflures us,

John vi. 46.) " hath feen
" the Father at any time."
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by whom the worlds were made •, the fame Lord*

who formed man out of the duft ; who judged and

condemned .him after his fall i
then admitted to a

new covenant of grace and mercy, upon condition

of faith in him. He it was that now appeared, to re-

new and eftqbiifh the fame covenant with Abram.—
And this Son of God, who, as at this time, became

the fon of man, he that to Adam called himfelf " the

" feed of the woman," exprefly fliles himfelf here,

the Almighty GOD,

2. And 1 will make my

covenant between me and

tbee, and vjill multiply thee

exceedingly.

3. And Abram fell on

his face : and God talked

with him, faying,

4. As for me, behold, my

covenant is with thee, and

thou fialt be a father of

many nation's,

5. Neitherpall thy name

any more be called Abram
;

but thy namefhall be Abra-

ham, for a father of many

nations have I made thee.

6. And I will make thee

exceeding faithful, and I

will make nations, oj thee ;

and kings fiall come out of
tbee.

7. And I will eflablifi

my covenant between me and
thee, and thy feed after

thee, in their generations,

for an cverlafing covenant;

to be a God unto theet and
to thy 'red after the*.

The covenant then, here

made with Abraham, was
the very fame with, and a

renewal only of, that cove-

nant which Chrift had made
with Adam, immediately af-

ter his fall, and is therefore

commonly called the fe-

cond covenant.—Our Lord
here calls it His covenant,

as it was, by his mediation,

obtained of God the Father,

on the behalf of man, and

here renewed by him.—Ob-
ferve ive alfo, he appears on

the behalf of God, as he

was both Mediator and God

:

Abraham, in like manner,

appears on the part of man,
as he was man, and head

of the holy feed.—Thefe
were now the two contract-

ing parties (the very na-

ture of a covenant requiring

parties to ftipulate and ac-

cede to the conditions pro-

po£ed ;) Chrift, in his medi-

atorial office, appearing for

and reprefenting, God the

Father
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8. And I tvill give unto

thee, and to thy feed after

thee, the land wherein thou

i'art a firanger, all the land

of Canaan for an everlaft-

ing pojfeffion ; arid I -will be

their God.

9. And God jaid unto

Abraham , Thou Jhalt keep

my covenant therefore, thou,

and thy feed after thee, in

their generations.

10. This is my covenant,

which yefloall keep between

me, and you, and thy feed

after thee ; Every man-child

among youpall be circum-

cijed.

11. AndyeJhall circum*

cife the flefo of your fore-

Jkin, and itjhall be a token

ofthe covenant between me

andyou.

1 2. And he that is eight

days oldJhall be circumcifed

amongyou, every man-child

in your generations, he that

is bom in the houfe, or

bought with money of any

firanger, which is not of

thyfeed.

13. He that is born in

thy houfe, and he that is •

bought with thy money, mufl

needs be circumcifed : and

my covenantfljall be in your

flejh for an everlaping co-

venant.

H R I S T. i 9$
Father (as the perfbn more
immediately offended by the

tranfgrefEon of man) • Abra-
ham contracting for him-
felfand mankind, but more
efpecially as reprefentative.

of the church, and of all

that mould after believe in

Chrift, whether of his na-

tural or fpiritual feed. As
to the firft covenant, which
was a covenant of works,

and unfmning obedience, it

was made wirh Adam, the

firft man, ss the root and
reprefentative of all man^
kind in general ; but had
been violated by him ; and,

in confequence thereof, by
all his pcfierity ; fo that

all mankind were become
guilty before God. The
fecondcovenant, which is that

of faith, was indeed made
with him by the fame Me-
diator, immediately after his

fall ; but his pofterity of

the old world foon broke

the facred bond, and fell

into an extreme and uni-

verfal corruption, excepting

one man, Noah, and his fa-

mily. With him God again

renewed the covenant of

peace, as with a fecond Adam,

or head ofmankind •, adding

thereto the token of the rain-

bow, to be, as it v/ere, a

O % faithfu
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faithful witnefs in heaven to his part of the covenant,
and, at the fame time, to encourage, as well as to
remind, mankind to be faithful to their engagement.
'But his defendants alio fell away, by a general de-

fection and apoftafy, into idolatry, and a fhameful
ignorance of the true God. To preferve therefore

this feeond covenant; and grand charter of our fal-

vation, from being totally abolifhed and deflroyed

from among mankind, our gracious Mediator is

pleafed to lay to his hand a feeond time, and to fingle

out the faithful Abraham from the reft of the world,

and to renew his covenant with him; but with him,

not (as was before obferved) as head or reprefenta-

tive of mankind in general, but as head and father

of the faithful ; i. e. ofallthofe, who fhould believe

in Chrift, and lay hold of this covenant, through

faith in his name : For which reafo'n all fuch are call-

ed by the Apoflle
a
,
" The children of faithful Abra-

" ham:" and he is often filled, " The father of the

" faithful."—And to this gracious covenant, thus

renewed with him, is annexed the token of circumci-

fion, to be, as it were, a fure witnefs, on the part

of thofe who fhould fubferibe to this facred act and

deed ; as well as be a ftanding evidence and monu-

ment oftheir intereft therein ? To be likewife a feal

orimprefs fet upon them, to diftinguifh them from

the refl of the people of the world.

But alas ! in procefs of time, even the Jews alfo,-

who were the natural feed of Abraham^ proved re^

rollers from God. They, retained indeed the feal of

the covenant, and were mod tenacious of circumcifion -

y

but the Conditions they mofl lamentably infringed, as

appears by their hiftory, and the frequent expoftula-

tions of the prophets, and of our Saviour. They

had quite difcarded repentance, and fallen away from

that faith, which was the diflinguifliing virtue of

their father Abraham ; inicmuch that when the Mejiah

J GV//. iii

.

earn-
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came, though he came to his own, his own received

him not ; they were fo far from believing on him,

that they crucified and put him to a fhameful death.

In fo defperate a cafe what was the Lord to do,

that his covenant might not be wholly annulled, and

the reft of mankind, through the prevarication of

thofe who had rendered it of no effect, be left to ps-*

rim utterly ? Why, he comes himfelf in perfon to

revive and re-enact the glorious inftrument of our

peace and reconciliation. Not now in the form of

GOD, with majefty and great glory, as he appeared to

Adam, to Noah, to Abraham, or to Mofes, but in the

form of Man, in a meek and lowly flate, to tranfact

for men with men. In the firfl place, by a perfect

obedience to, and fulfilling ail the obligations of

the flrfl covenant, the covenant of works, u he took
* c

it away, nailing it to his crofs b," as a deed cancelled,

and fully fatisfied. But as to the fecond covenant, the

covenant of grace, he made no alteration in the fub-

ftance, but in circumftantials, The feals on the re-

executjon, he changed from the Je-wi/h facraments of

circumcifion and facrifice, to the eafy and milder in-

ftitutionsof baptifmand the Lord's fupper: And as to

the evidence to fuch his adt and deed, he appointed

his twelve apoflles to be his witneffes to this his gra-

cious covenant, fo renewed and executed afrefh, To
them he faid,

u Go ye into all the world, and preach
44 theGofpel (/. e. this holy covenant,) to every crea-

!J ture%" 13 c. And > "Ye (hall be witnefles unto
" me, both in Jerufalem, and in all Judea, and in
" Samaria, and unto the uttermoft parts of the
<
£ earth d."

By this h.iftory of the Second Covenant, we may
plainly fee, that it is from the beginning the very
fame, and no other than that, which was made with
our common head and anceftor, after his breach of
the firft ; and fo extends to all mankind, as the

k Col ii. 14
c Mark xvi. 15. d Afts i 8.

9 3 flanding
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(landing act of grace and indemnity, againft the
pains and penalties incurred by the violation of the
firft : That it is therefore the only ground of our
hopcs, and the common charter of our peace and fal-

vation ; the very title-deed, by which the grant and
purchafe of our heavenly inheritance is fecured to

us.—The ignorance of this, or at leafl the neglect of
confidering the nature, the benefits, the end, and de-

fign, of this holy covenant, is the caufe, not only
of all the fm and wickednefs in the world, but of
all falfe religion, all herefies, fchifms, and conten-

tions, relating either to the true faith, or the true

church
;
to the doctrines, or the inftitutions, of Chrif-

tianity.—There would never have been either Popery
or Prefbytery, Quakerifm or Anabaptifm, fuperftition

or enthufiafm, no, nor vain fcruples on one hand,
nor vainer prefumptions on the other, concerning the

ilate of grace, much lefs any deifm or infidelity,

were this facred covenant rightly underftood.—But
rniferable are they, who deny there is, or ever was,

iuch a covenant made with man*; rniferable they,

who flight it now as needlefs or obfolete ; rniferable

they, who renounce it, after having been once ad-

mitted into it; but more rniferable are thofe, who,
profeiiing to hold it, do yet allow themfelves in an

open breach of their folemn vows and obligations, by
an unholy and impenitent life.

—" How fhall we
tc

efcape, if we neglect fo great falvation!"

The reafon of this, and of the neceflity there lies

upon everyone, who lives within the found of the

Gofpel, why they fhould enter into this fecond co-

venant, and keep it, is fet before us in the following

verfe, and our remarks thereon. See alfo both the

fecond proper leflbns.

r To wit, IVhiteJiell, and bis followers, who abfohiteljr'deny.,

. hal any fecond covenant was ever made with wan. See his letter

|n the weekly niifcellany

" Unto
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14. And the uncircum- " Unto the pure all things

cifedinan-child,ivhofefleJh " are pure," faith an apof-

of his fore-Jkin is not cir- tie
f

. Wherefore the fpi~

cumcifed, that foul flmll be ritual eye looks at the fpi-

cut offfrom his people: he ritual ufe, and confiders the

hath broken my covenant. holy end and defign of God
in appointing this extraor-

dinary rite, and painful amputation. St. Augliftings,

opinion feems the moil rational, as well as moil in-

flruclive ; that u by the fore-Jkin is aptly denoted
** original fin, or the corruption of nature: We bring
" it with us into the world ; but it mull be done
u away, when we enter into covenant with God, and
" Hand candidates for heaven."—The firft ngn and
feal of this covenant, to wit, the feal of circumci- .

fion, was made on the moil fiiamefui pirt of the bo-

dy, to exprefs the great fhame and reproach of fin
;

for which reafon God calls the circiimcTfioii of the

Ifraelites at Gilgal, " the rolling away the reproach
" of Egypt*." But the feal of the feme covenant, as

now renewed by the Gofpel, to wit, the feal of bap-

tifm; isimpreilednot on a fhameml part, but on the

feat of modeily, and ingenious fhame, the forehead;

to intimate to us, that not only the guilt, but the

fhame, of fin is now taken away, by the laver of
Chriil. His undergoing both the fears in his own '

body, has expiated the curfe both of puniffinient

and fhame.—But whofo rejects, as well as he that

breaks, the feals of any covenant, rejecls and annuls

the covenant ltfelf; and thereby forfeits all the- bene-

fits and privileges flipulated, and intended to bz con-

veyed. Hence it followed, that whofoever under
the law, through any wilful omifiion, neglecled to re-

ceive, ciratmctfion^ or who afterwards vacated or dif- -

claimed that mark in hisfiefh, was, ipfofafi9 h
out off

from bis people : that is, from all part or lot in the

fcldiings of the covenant.—-The very farne excifibh is

f Titus I 1 5. s Jojh. v . 9.

now
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now the penalty of the like omiflion under the Gof~
pel. The wilful neglecter or renounce r of baptifm
(which is the feal of the evangelical and Chriflian

covenant) becomes obnoxious to the fame fentence

of fpiritual excommunication. For as the terms of
the covenant are '{till the fame, the fanction and pu-
nifhment of contempt is likewife the very fame. That

foul is cut offfrom bis people , i. e. from all commu-
nion with the church, and from thofe advantages and
mercies, which are annexed to this federal rela-

tion.—He can be no member of Chrift, who is not

a member of his hody the church; no child of God,
who defpifes or forfakes his covenant ; confequently,

no inheritor of the kingdpm of heaven, which is the

promife and reward pf the fame.

Note, Much hath been written and faid, both by
Jewijh and Chriflian expofitors, to explain the mean-
ing of the excifion here denounced, againft the con-

temners and violators of this divine inftruction. But
the doctrine pf 'the Spiritual Life feems to be the befl

expounder of it; Which is as follows ;—The lifq

which Adam loft, on his fall from God, was not the

natural and human, but the fpiritual and divine. It

was the life of grace, not of nature : ^hat life,

which he had received from the Holy Spirit, and
by which he became a living foul : This life was the

perfection of his other lives, the only fource and
principle of his happinefs, and the very life of his

foul ; by which alone he was united to God, and

made partaker of the divine nature. But this life

was immediately loft on his tranfgreflion, purfuant

to the penalty decreed,—u In the day thou eateft
u

thereof, thou (halt furely die. Yet was it pro-

mifed to be reftored to him and (lis defcendants, by
virtue of the iecond covenant, on the conditions of

repentance and faith, with a fmcere, though imper-

fect, obedience. Howbeit in this new honour man
continued not long: This fecond covenant alfo was

foop broken -

y
the immediate cjefcendants of Adam^

anc^
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and afterwards of Noah, and even of the faithful

Abraham, violating every condition of it, and thereT
by relapfing into the ftate of fpiritual death, which
was the penalty of the nrft covenant, and effect of

original fin. Neverthelefs our rr^erciful God did not

fuffer his hqly covenant utterly to ceafe among men,
nor be abrogated, and totally annulled, as we hav6
before noted in our hiftory of it.—On his own part

it flill fubfifted, and was flfll tendered to all •, yea, with

an oath confkmed, that it fhould never fail; hence
called the everlafting covenant h

, and often promifed
that it fhonld continue fo. See Jerew. xxxiii. ver.

25, ££c.-r-Hence then, as the foul, on forfaking the

covenant of life and grace, becomes dead in trefpaflfes

and fins ; but, by admiflion into jt, is revived and
reftored to the life of trie Holy Spirit (for which
reafon it is called, ** the renewing of the Holy
'" Gholl"), we may the readier apprehend the reafon

and meaning of this feemingly fevere law at the in-

ftitution of oircumcifion, That the foul of the un-

circumcifed man-childjhoiild, be cut off from his people.—
The penalty we fee is denounced again!! the foul,

becaufethe foul being the only fubject of fpiritual

life or death, and the fecond covenant being the only
appointed means of receiving the Spirit of God, which
is the life of the foul, as the foul is of the body -, {{

mufl neceflarily follow, that where thefe means are
omitted, through any wilful neglect, the foul is of
courfe excluded from any participation of it, andfrorri

all the privileges of divine grace ; is ftill under the
fentence of condemnation, flill a child of wrath
without God and without hope, becaufe without the
Holy Spirit. -And this fevere penalty againft the
contemners of circumcifion is not repealed, but ra*
ther more flrongly enforced, by the Gofpel-law • For
fo our Lord has exprefsly enacted, concerning the fa-

prament of baptifm, by wriich we now enter into his

£ Vcr. 7. & 19.

covenant.
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covenant, that " except a man be born of water, and
" of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom
<c of GodV And again, " He that believeth, and
" is baptized, fhall be faved ± but he that believeth
" not, fhall be damned fc."

15. And God/aid unto

Abraham, As for Sarai thy

wife, tboujbalt not call her

name Sarai, but Sarah fhall

her name be.

1 6 . And I will blefs her,

and give thee a fon alfo of

her : yea, I will blefs her,

andfie Jball be a mother

of nations ; kings ofpeople

fiall be of her

17. Then Abraham fell

v.pcn hisface, and laughed,

and [aid in his heart Shall

a child be born unto him

that is an hundred years

old? andfhall Sarah, that

is ninety years old, bear?

18. And Abraham faid
unto God, O that Ifimael

might live before thee !

19. AndGodfaid, Sarah
thy wifefiall hear thee a

fon indeed; end thou jbalt

call his name Jfaac ; and I

will efablifij my covenant

with him for an everlafting

covenant, arid with hisfeed

after him.

20. And as for Jfcmacl, I

have heard thee: Beheld, I

Many are the reflections

which prefent themfelves on
this part of our leflbn. But
the main defign of our
church being to inflrucl us

in the great end and defign

of our holy covenant, and
to mew us, that it is the ve-

ry fame, both under the law

and the gofpel, it feems no
ceffary, and of moft ufe, to

dwell fomewhat longer on a

fubjeel: of fo high impor-

tance, as to be indeed the

very one thing needful
j

and yet but little cbnfi*

dered, or too flightly at-

tended to.

We have already obferv-

ed, that the change of the

feals, upon renewal of the

fccond covenant, from cir-

cumcifion and facrifice, to

baptifm and the Lord's flip-

per, hath made no change

at all in the fubflance and

tenour of it. This will

more clearly appear, on our

comparing the tran faction

we meet with in our leflbn,

between God and Abraham,

at the inflitution of circum-

Jobn iii " Mar. 16.

CIifion.
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have bhffed him, and will

make him fruitful, and will

multiply him exceedingly:

twelve princesfiall he be-

<*et* and I will make him a

great nation.

2 1 . But my covenant will

I efiablifi with Ifiac, whom

Sarahfiall bear unto thee

at this fet time in the next

year.

22. And he left off talk-

ing with him, and Ccd

went up from Abraham.

23. And Abraham took

Jfimael hisfon, and all that

were born in his houfe, and

all that were bought with

his money, every male among

the men ofAbraham's houfe
,

and circumcifed thefiefi of

their fore-jkin, in thefelf-
fame day, as Ccd hadjaid

unto him.

24. And Abraham was

ninety years old and nine,

when he was circumcifed in

the fiefij of his fore-fkin.

25. And Jfjmael his fan

was thirteenyears old, when

he was circumcifed in tbe~*\

flefh of hisfore-fkin. •

-'-'"

26. In theJelf-fame day

was Abraham circumcifed,

and lfhmael hisJon.

27. And all the men of
his houfe, born in the houfe,

^03R I S T.

cifion, and the form of our

vow in baptifm.

1. In the firft place, the

end and design of the fe-

cond covenant, both in cir~

cumcifion and baptifm, are

the very fame ; namely, to

reftore man to that righte-*

oufnefs he loft by his fall,

and thereby make him holy

and happy. Walk before

God, and be thou perfect, faid

God to Abraham * i.e.
u Be

" thou acquitted from the
" guilt of original fin, and
c c eonfequently from the fen-
cc

tence of eternal death,
u which had pa fled upon
lc

all men, through the fin

u of their iirfc parent; and
u

in token thereof, and of
" the renewal of my cove-
tc nant of peace with thee
u and thy iced, be thou cir-

ct
cumcifed in the fiefb cf thy

"
fore-jkin"—l£ this was'

the end and deilgn of cir-?

cumcifion, fo is it likewife

of baptifm, which (as St.

Piter, b}yvay of diftinction,

cxprerles'iiinifelf) " doth
" ngv/ faveus 1."—But how
was Abraham, and how sre

we, favedand acquitted from

the penalty and vindictive

power of the firft covenant,

and made perfrcl \n the fight

1 Pet. ill, zi.

of
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and bought with money of of God ? Why, it is faid,

the Jiranger, were circum- " he believed, and this was
cifedwith him. " counted unto him for

" righteoufnefs.'
,—It is not,-

faid, he was made abfolutely righteous, and as innocent

as man was before his fall
j but fo accounted, (b efleem -

ed, fo accepted of God, through faith in the merits

and perfect righteoufnefs of his Son jefus thrift ; i. e.

in virtue of the fecond covenant ; not for his works,

or finlefs obedience, which were the terms of the firft.

This is the explication which the gofpel gives us of

the cafe of Abraham, and which it propofes as an ex-

act parallel and pattern to us chriftians : From whence
we conclude, that the covenant which God made with

him, and now with us, is the very fame; as will fur-

ther appear under our next head. In the mean time

we learn, that the righteoufnefs, and pcefent perfection,

pf man, doth not confifl in a flate wholly and abfo-

lutely perfect, without the Ieaft taint of fin, but in

this bleffed privilege of our covenant, That fin is not

imputed to us, if fo be we believe, as Abraham did

—

y

(See the epiflle for this day, Rom. iv.) Such a faith

will be reckoned unto us alfo for righteoufnefs. And
this divine privilege of grace and mercy is all that is

generally meant by the words perfection, righteouf-

nefs, and j unification, which we fo often meet with

in both Teflaments, efpecialjy the new; and is the

fure and certain ground of that afliirance, which all

have, or may have, concerning their prefent flate,

who are duly entered by baptifm into this holy co-

venant; which, for that reafon, the apoflle calls,

y The full aflurance of faith ;" and which, with

refpect to our future and final itate, the fame apoftle

calls, the " full aflurance of hope unto the end"."

2. The terms and conditions are alfo the farne>

namely, mercies promifed on God's part, and fidelity

n Ugh. x. 2Z. n Ueh. vi. II.

©n
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on man's, as will appear to all that confider and

compare the two terms.

Is a Chrifiian obliged, by the terms of his vow,

to renounce the world, the flefh, and the devil ?

—

This did Abraham in a figure, by forfaking his native

country, his kindred, and falfe gods.

Is a Chrifiian, in virtue of this covenant^ made
a member of Chrift, and the child of God? So was

Abraham alio admitted intd this high privilege of

adoption, as appears by the new name which God
gave

Covenant.] This term, like many other terms in divinity, hav-

ing been perverted and abufed by our fectaries, in a late century, to

the worft of purpofes, has funk hot only into difufe, but a fort of

Contempt, among the members of the church. Yea, this difufe

and contempt has introduced fo general an ignorance of the nature

Und even reality of our holy covenant (while our pulpits and cate-

chifms are almoft wholly filent on the fubject), that we have the

more need to attend very ferioufly to the doctrine our leflbns of

this day fuggeft, concerning this prime fundamental j which we
have alfo called (as it mod certainly is) The Charter-Deed of

our falvation,and the very Gospel irfelf. Much mi^ht be added to

what we have (aid thereupon, were there room for it in an eiTay

6f this kind, to prove that the covenant fo often mentioned by M&-

fes, the Pfalms,and the Prophets, is the fecond covenant, by which

we are now laved, not the fir ft ; that u the fame both to the

Jews, and to us ChriiVfans ; yea, that is tendered to all mankind.

But there is one remark, which an excellent * divine of our church

hath made, that deferves oiir particular notice, a"s of infinite ufe to

underftand the nature of our covenant, and of the terms whereby

we ftand engaged to God, and God to us, and therefore muft not be

omitted. It is this : That whereas it appears, that the affair of

man's falvatien is tranfacted by way of covenant, we are to look

upon it as tranfacted and managed in a judicial or legal, not m 2

natural,way : That therefore the whole doctrine of our faivation,

as laid down in the Scriptures, is agreeable to the allowed practices

of mankind, in their legal or judicial proceedings one with an-

other, and is worded ih the Scripture accordingly.—The ufe of

confideririg our covenant in this light, and With analogy to humarc

dealings and obligations, is very great; and, at the fame time, very'

intelligible and plain to Common fenfe and reafon.—For further il-

lustration hereof, the reader may pleafe to confult the above-men-

tioned author, p. 219. and his nth chap, from p. 244.

* Staynoey of falvation by Jefus Cbrift-Aone, ?oi I
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save him at his circumcifion ; it belonging to fa-

tliers to give names to their children p.

Are me made inheritors of the kingdom of hea-

ven ? So was Abraham alfb, under the type and em-
blem of the land of Canaan. Yea, the benefits, and
great privileges, of the church, are conveyed both to

him, and to us, under the fame double notion of

grace and glory. As he " fojoufned in the land of
u promife, as in a flrange country", dwelling in ta-
u bernaclvs with Ifaac and Jacob, the heirs with him
4t

of the fame promife, and locked for a city which
<c

hath foundations, whofe builder and maker is

" GodV'—fo we have a time of fqjourning here,

a time of warfare and trial, in the church militant

upon earth j but flill " feeking and defiring, as he
" did, a better country, that is, an heavenly r."

3. The object alfo of his faith and ours is the ve-

ry fame, even the Lord jefus Guilt. For fo our

Lord hlmfdf teflifies of him, faying to the Jews,
" Your father Abraham rejoiced to fee my day ; and
" he faw it, and was glad *'." But how faw he the

day of Chrifi ? Even as we row do, by faith, and

not by Tight. And if our fidelity and obedience

prove the fame with his, then fhall we alfo obtain the

like approbation from God, in this oitr ft ate of pro-

bation and pilgrimage here; and the fame precious

reward, which the faithful Abraham is now in pofleflion

of; even rightepufnefs imputed here, and crowned

hereafter..

?Names to their children.} From hence it became the dated

cuflom among the Jews to name their children at the time of cir-

cumcifion (as we now do in baptifm.) So St. John, Luke i. 59. So

our Saviour, Lv.keW. 21. When eight days were accomplifhed,

" for the circumcifing of the child, his name was called Jefus"

The infertion of the letter n»°rH, out of the ineffable name Je ho- j

vah, into the names both ofAbraham aud Sarah , is alfo a myfticai

token 6f their adoption and union to God; and (hews that he

wascircumcifed, as we are baptized, hs ro Oio/xa, into the Name

Of God.

«l Hrh. xi. q.
r Ibid. ver. 16.

s John viii. 56.
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Second Proper LeiTon for Morning Prayer.

Romans, Chapter ii.

ARGUMENT.
/N this kjjon we are taught wherein the right life of

the fecond covenant doth confeft, and who they are

that abitfe it: That, upon admijfion into it, all

become obliged to perform the terms: As the jew food
engaged to keep the law of Mofes, fo the Chriflian binds

himfelf to obey the gofpel, or law of Chrlft : That we

are not to boaft of the privileges, but to pratlfe the du-

ties, of our holy covenant ; not tojudge and condemn the

faults of others, but our own ; and chiefly to attend to

the purity of our lives.

1 .f^TMierefore thou art in' f g ^KE apoftle having, in

A excufable, O man, J^ the foregoing chapter,

ivhofoever thou art that deicribed the deplorable Hate

judgefl: for wherein thou ofwickednefs and ignorance,

judgeji another, thou con- which had univerfally over-

demneflthyfelf,for thou that fpread the heathen world,

judgefl, dofl thefame things, comes now to" bring his

charge againft the Jews, in

order to convince them likewiie of fin, and to prove

them alfo to be guilty before God ± consequently, that

they flood equally in need of the redemption offered

by jfefus Chrifl in the gafpel. They had, indeed, .a

more
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more perfect rule than the law of nature and con-

ference (which was all the Gentiles had to walk by)?

for they had the rule of God's word ; and might by

this light difcover the grofs ignorance and impieties

of the heathen, and have a iurncient knowledge of

divine truths, and of their own duty. But alas ! they

were fo far from living up to their own law, that they

were funk into a greater degeneracy of manners than

the Gentiles themfelves -, allowing themfelves in crimes

not only againft the exprefs dictates of their own law,

but of natural confeience ; fo that they were more in-

excufaLle than they.—The like may be faid in private

life : To employ our greater light in fpying out the

faults of others, or to think to conceal our own fail-

ings by judging and condemning theirs, is no lefs

folly than fin, as it renders our guilt much greater

than theirs—The fuperior advantage of knowledge

and fkill in divine truths is fo far from extenuating

any fins again!! natural confeience, that it greatly ag-

jgravates the guilt, and leaves us wholly 'Without ex-

citfe

It cannot be faid in ex-

c. Bui we arefare that cufe of fin, that Gdd has

thejudgment cf God is ac- ever left man without fuf-

< ording tQ truth, againfl fieient light both to difcern

them which commit fuch the diftinction between mo-

things. fal good and evil, and the

equitablenefs of divine juf-

tice, in punifhing or rewarding, according to the

nature of our actions. This the Gentiles faw by the

light of rcafon ; the Jews much more by the light

of revelation. Hence the apoflle, fpeaking as a Jew.

and therefore as having the fuller evidence of God's

law and will, affirms fo pofitvely, We are fure that

the judgment of God is according to truth, againjl

iherd which cominit fuch things-, i. e. againft all fuch,

whether they be Jews or Gtntiles, whether circum-

dfed, and in covenant with God, or uncircumcifcd,

fend not formally entered into covenant with him
The
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The outward form and ceremony alters not the nature

of fin, or God's juftice. Sin ever was, and ever will

be, the object of his wrath and vengeance.—The aho-

lifhing or punifhing of it, is the whole end and intent

of the law, whether natural or revealed ; and death

the penalty enadted agairift all tranfgrefibrs of it,

whether Jew or Gentile : No external privileges ex-

empt the one, nor wilful ignorance excufes the other.

man:— The apoftle

3. And thinkeft thou this,

O man, that judge/1 them

'which do fuch things, and

doft the fame, that thou

Jhalt efcape thejudgment of

God?
4. Or defpifejl thou the

riches of his goodnejs, and

forbearance, and long-fuf-

fering, not knowing that

the goodnefs of God leadeth

thee to repentance P

5. But after thy hard-

nefs and impenitent heart,

treafurefi up unto thyfelf

wra fh againfl the day of

wrath, and revelation of the

righteous judgment of God ;

6. Who will render to.

every man according to his

deeds

:

7. To them who by pa-

tient continuance in well

doing, feek for glory, and

honour, and immortality ;

eternal life :

8. 3ut unto them that

are contentious, and do siot

obey the truth, but obey tin-

Vol. I,

man :

feems here to addrefs him-

felf to all mankind in ge-

neral, as equally involved

in guilt, and obnoxious to

the penalty cf death
;
yea,

not only as criminals convict,

and under the fentence of

condemnation, but as con-

temners of the divinejuftice

and goodnefs; fondly pre-

fuming to efcape the puniiri-

ment which the law had de-

nounced, and which they

knew they had deferved

;

and thereby affronting both

the truth and holinefs of

God: Others abuling the

mercy and forbearance of

God, and flattering their

impenitence to continue in,

rather than forfake, theft

fins, which the divine good-

nefs and forbearance i ntended

to reform.—'This being the

general flate of mankind,—

i

all being guilty before God,

and none righteous, »o not

one ; what remedy remained

in to defperate a cafe, to

P pre-
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righteoufnefs ; indignation,

and wrath ;

9. Tribulation and an-

guijb upon everyfoul ofman

that doth evil, of the Jew

firft, and alfo of the Gen-

tile.

10. But glory, honour,

and peace, to every man that

worketh good, to the Jew

firfi, and aljo to the Gen-

tile.

1 1 . For there is no re-

ipefl ofperfons with God.

The Circumcision Rom. 2.

prevent a total excifion ?

What atonement, by any

one man for another, when
all were fmners alike, and

all under the fame fentence

of condemnation ?— There
was no other way left to fave

and redeem loll man, but,

according to the parable of

the king in the gofpel, to

fend his own fon to take

away fin by the facrifice of

himfelf As this was the

fole act of God, it mult be

abfurd to think, that any

man is, or could be, faved by his own works : And
as it was on behalf of all mankind (for that all had

finned) there can be no room to think, that there is

any refpeel of perfons with God: For all having in-

curred the fame penalty, the Jew as well as the Gen-

tile, God could be under no obligation to refpeel: the

one more than the other, nor to have any other mo-

tive but his own goodnefs and free grace, to fhew

mercy to either.

Without Jaw.'] This is to

be taken in a limited and

reilrained fenfe; for, pro-

perly fpeaking, no man fins,

but he fins againft fome law,

for
u

fin is the tranfgrelfion

" of the law ;" and no man
perifhes, but who is firfl

judged and condemned by fome law. But as St.

Chryfoftom obferves, " There are three kinds of law,

" the natural, the written, and the law exemplified

" in wofks." The apoftle refers to every one of thefe

in the courfe of his reafoning, but: leaves it to the

reader's judgment to make the diflindion. The Gen-

tiles

1 2. For as many as have

finned without law, fhall

alfo perifh without law

:

and as many as havefinned

in the law, J,ball be judged

by the law.
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tiles finned without law, that is, without having the

written law,—without any law promulged by Scrip-

ture or Revelation. And if they perijhed, they pe-

rifhed without law, that is, not as offenders againft

the written law, but againft the law of nature and

confeience ; but they who finned in the law, that is

to fay, the Jews, who had the written law, and finned

againft the exprefs letter of it, thefe, at the day of

judgment, will bejudged and fentenced according to

that law.—As this fets before us the great equity of

God's juftice, in trying all men, at the laft day, ac-

cording to the law he gave them, fo it aflerts his uni-

verfal providence and goodnefs towards all mankind ;

it being evident, from the apoftle's argument in this

leflbn, that none are left without a rule, and light fuf-

ficient to lead them to repentance and eternal hap-

pinefs. The Gentile had the law of reafbn and con-

fcience, as a natural light to expound and enforce it.

The Jew had, indeed, the addition of a written pub-

lication, with a divine comment of revelation to

affift the natural light of confeience ; but then there

was this difadvantage attending it, that although it

helped nature, it created a greater obligation of duty,

and rendered every. fin the more criminal and inex-

cufable : Which confideration ought to awaken and

terrify the ftupid indifference of too many Chriftians,

who neglect all thefe, nay, far greater advantages than

thefe. We have the law of nature and confeience, as

the Gentiles had ; we have the further and much
clearer light of Scripture and Revelation, which the

Jews had. But, above all, we have a law not only

inferibed on the heart by nature, yea, not only pub-

lifhed in the facred writings by the hand of God, but

exemplified in the life and practice of the divine Law-
giver himfelf, the holy J e s u s ; and all doubts and

dfficulties cleared up, and made eafy, by the bleifed

Spirit of God, whom he has fent down from heaven

to lead us into all truth. And to bind thefe obliga-

P % tions
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tions flill more ftrongly upon us, we have entered into

a folemn vow in our baptifm, toobfervc, and faithfully

obey, the divine law in its threefold refpett, as natural,

as written, as operative and fpiritual ; for that is

doubtlefs implied in our promife, to keep God's holy

will and commandments, and walk in the fame all the

days of our life.

V\' e are not to fuppofe,

that God pub limed and

wrote his lav/ to entertain our

ears, or gratify an idle cu-

riofity, but to teach us our

duty, and engage our obe-

dience. They only are jtifl,

and will be to accounted of

God (or as the apoftle ex-

prefTes it, be jujlified. that is,

acquitted from the penalty

of the law) who are doers,

as well as hearers, of it \

who obey, both in word, and
deed, the commands of

God ; who are Chriftians in

heart and practice, as well

as in name and prcfefliori.

Great indeed are the privi-

leges of Chriftians, great the

advantages, above what the

Gentile, or even the Jew,
enjoyed: But the common
miftake, and fatal error,

among Chriftians, is, that we do not enough attend
to the law of nature. This, as the Jeffer light, we
feem to neglect or defpife : And for thisreafon it is,

why there are fo few, fo very few, good Chriftians to
be found ; why many, who pretend to be faints, and
imagine they have attained to a fmlefs ftate, and the
pinacleof perfection, are in truth bafe and wicked
men, yea, worfe than infidels. To beagbod Chriflian,

a

13. (For not the hearers

of the law are jujl before

God, but the doers of the

lawfi all be juflified.

14. For when the Gen-

tiles which have not the

law [written] do by nature

the things contained in the

law, thefe having not the

law, are a law unto them-

felves

:

1 5

.

Whichfiew thework

of the law written in their

hearts, their confcience alfo

bearing witnefs, and their

thoughts the mean while ac-

cufmg, or elfe excujing one-

another.)

16. In the day when God

fialljudge thefecrets of'men

by Jefus Chrifl, according

to my gofpel.
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a man mull be firft a good heathen -

t
muft attend dili-

gently to the law ofnature,and the di&ate ofconfcience

[

—

quidturpe, quid utile; quid non,~\ before he can be
capable of the higher advantages of Grace and Truth,
which the Chxiilian religion was defigned to confer.

If the Gentiles, even without a written law, were a law

unto themfelves, the confcience fitting as judge to ac-

aife, or excufe, their thoughts and actions, all they

who violate or reject this inferior light, and think

themfelves exempted from the obligations of natural

confcience, will find themfelves fo far from beingjw/2

before God, that they will be counted worfe than hea-

thens, and receive a much forer puTiirament than

they, in the day when God Jhalljudge the fecrets of men
by Jefus Chrifl, according to the gofpel.

The apoftle proceeds to

illuftrate this17. Behold, thou art

called a few, and refteft in

the law, and makejl thy

boafi of God

:

1 8. Andknoweft his will,

and approve/} the things

that are more excellent, be-

ing inftrlifted out of the

law.

19. And art confident

that thou thyfelfart a guide

of the blind, a light of them

which are in darknefs.

20. An inftruftor of the

foolifi, a teacher of babes,

which haft theform cfknow-

ledge, and of the truth in

the law.

2 1 . Thou therefore which

icacheft another, teacbefi

thou not thyfelfP thou that

preacheft a man Jbmid not

fttal, dojl thou fieal'P

P

m the cafe of
the Jews, who, at that time
efpecially, although in co-

venant with God by cir-

cumcifion, were yet fo very

corrupt in their morals, that

they had fallen below the

level of the common virtues

of heathens. This dege-

neracy is too- too common
among Chrillians, and mould
make us tremble, to think

that the holy covenant we
enter into in our baptifm,

ferves only to make us worfe

than other men, if it does

not make us better. We
often fee that honour and
honefly, thatjuflice and hu-

manity, that temperance and
chaftity, that mikinefs and
modefly, yea, that fenfe of

and fear of God,religion

among
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22. Thou that fayeft a among Turks and Infidels,

manjhould not commit aduU Quakers and Nonconformifts,

tery, doft thou commit adul- wnich is not to be met with

tery? thou that abhorrejl in too many of our church

idols, doft thou commit fa- people : Not that we fhould

crilege? hence conceive a prejudice

23. Thou that make
ft againft the church, as fome

thy boaft of the law, through have rafhly done ; and fallen

breaking the law difbonour- away from her communion

:

eft thou God ? But think this rather (though

24. For the Name of God to fuperficial enquirers it

is blafpbemed among the may feem an hard faying)

Gentiles through you, as it that this very fcandal is one,

is written. though a melancholy proof

of the reality and truth of

that church whereof we are members ; becaufe it hath

been foretold by the Scriptures ; at leafh is far from

being a juft objection, or fufficient argument to de-

{troy her charter, or invalidate her title. This may
appear not only from the defcription here given us

by the apoflle of the reigning corruptions among the

Jews of his time, yea, among their teachers, their

guides of the Mind, and inftrutlors of the foolifb ; but

from that very different treatment our Lord met with

from the Samaritans, and his own people. He came

to his own, and his own received him not ; whereas

the Samaritans heard him gladly
;
yea, one and all

believed him to be the Mejftah, the Saviour of the

world : And yet, notwithstanding all this, our blelTed

Lord declared to them, that " Salvation was of the

" Jews" And why of the Jews? Not becaufe they

were more righteous than others b
, or a better fort of

people; but becaufe, although the mofl fliff-necked

and perverfe of any, they had the covenant and pn>

miles. " God's fire was in Zion, and his furnace in

jernfalemSy as the prophet (peaks; that is, his

church was among them; his Fire, or holy Spirit,

*> See Dcut ix. 5.
c Ijaiah xxxi. 9.

was
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was with them ; and the church, as it were, was the

furnace wherein that facred fire was lodged.—I have
dwelt the longer on this head, to (hew the falfity and
fallacioufnefs of that definition which fome men have

given us of the church ; namely, that it " isafociety
' of fuch as are perfectly pure, and wholly exempt

*' from fin." That this mark of abfolute purity and
perfection is no fcriptural mark, appears from what
hath been already faid ; and may further be evinced

from our Lord's parable of the tares among the wheat,

and the net which took in both the good and the bad.

But thefe men, and all fuch pharifaical fpirits, arro-

gating to themfelves a fpotlefs perfection, and greater

fanctity than the reft of the world, admit of none
others to be true members of ChriiVs church but
fuch as themfelves. For this reafon they feparate

themfelves from Her communion,
r
as not holy and

pure enough for them : They fet themfelves up for

guides of the blind, a light of them which are in dark-

nefs ; drawing away hermembers into bands and aflem-

blies, which themfelves have fet up, not only without

any legal authority, but contrary to the {landing laws

both of church and ftate ; fcattering the poor flock

of Chrifl, and caufing divifions amongft us : Whereas
the true, certain, and indelible mark of a Chriftian,

and confequently of the Holy Catholic Church, as

vifible upon earth (which is a fociety confuting of fuch

members), is the baptifmof Chrift, which he ordained

for admiifion of members into his myflical body the

church, and the holy covenant which they then

made. Where this covenant, and this baptifm, have
been duly adminiftred, there, and there only, is the

church : The covenant is the charter of our incorpo-

ration, and baptifm the feal. But thefe men confound

the vifible with the invifible church, external or re-

lative fanctity, with that which is internal or inhe-

rent ; not diltinguiming between that holinefs, which
we have by virtue of our relation to God, as dedicated

to him in baptifm, and that more perfect holinefs

P 4 of
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of life and fpirit, which alone can fit us for heaven;

and without which no man fhall ever fee the Lord :

Yea, they confound the ftate of the church militant

upon earth with that of the church triumphant in

heaven, where alone the ("pints ofjuft men are made
perfect.—In the mean time it behoves us to at-

tend to the manifefl difference which the Scripture

and the church have ever made between a.perfection

of ftate, and a perfection of grace. The firfl we
obtain, as we have faid, by baptifm, and the pri-

vileges of our holy covenant 3 and may be as cer-

tainly afjiued thereof, as we can be of our being

rightly and duly admitted into the church by bap-

tifm, which is therefore called a pledge to afiure us

thereof.-—The other perfection, to wit, of actual

grace, depends on our own fmcere endeavours in the

due ufe of means, and- the co-operation of God's Holy
Spirit.— So our kilbn pioceeds.

k is no doubt a great ad-

25. For ciraimdfiGnvc' vantage to be diftinguifhed

rily profiieth, if thou kerp from Jews and Heathens by
the law: but if thou be a the external ufe of baptifm,

breaker of the iazu, thy cir- and the means of grace, if

rumefion is made unchr we form our manners ac-

cumcifiui. cordingly, and perform our

laoly covenant: Otherwise,

that which is the badge of our Chrifti an ftate and prc-

ieilion, will prove no other thali the feal and earned

of our condemnation.

By the rtghieoufmfs of the

16. Therefore if the im- lam'v&XQ be underitood, not

fircumefon keep the rigb- the observance of the cere-

teoufnefs of the law, jbaU moniai or poiitive inititu-

<nct his uvichcumeifon be ticoscf the Mofaiclaw, which
countedfor circiimcifiG-ii? were binding only to the

fyewsi, but the moral duties,

hich equally oblige all mankind, Geniiks as well as

jfcwss being written, as the apoitle had laid before,

verfe 15. in their hearts. By the u.iiircnmcifion, there-

fore, are meant not only ttypi&Gentiles, who had fome
knowledge
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knowledge of the true God, fuch asjetbro, Naaman,

Cornelius, and others who were pfofelytes of the

Gate, 1. e. had embraced the Jewijb religion, but re-

mained uncircumcifed ; or fuch as afterwards were

converts to Chriflianity from among the Gentiles,

without receiving circumcifion • but it means aho

thofe Gentiles, who lived without any revelation, or

written law. Even thefe by the light of nature, and

the dictates of confeience, which an heathen rightly

called a Gcd within, might, and many did, keep

this righteoufnefs of the law. They abftained from

thofe vicious actions, which natural confeience forbad,

and pradifed thofe ads of virtue, which it com-

manded, fuchasjuflice, prudence, temperance, and

fortitude. And whoever did fo, we are here encouraged

to believe, that they were admitted to God's favour ;

—not as ftipulatirig parties to a covenant with h •,

by any voluntary or formal ad of their own, but in

virtue of the general covenant which Chrift had made
with God for all mankind, and their performance of

the obdiential part, as far as their reafon, and the light

of nature, informed them. Thus then their uncir-

cumcifion was counted to them for circumcifion: They
were counted worthy of the benefits of a covenant*

which they knew not of, for the fake of their fulfilling,

thofe moral duties and obligations which they did

know.—Thefe confederations may be of great ufe to

enlarge our apprehenfions of the divine philanthropy,

and iiniverfal benignity to mankind ; when we
fee it w&s not confined to one family or nation only,

that of the Jews, but extended to all the world
; ib

that even thofe who had no revelation, were never left

under an abfolute incapacity of being faved.

On the other hand, it

27. Andflail not uncir- mud needs be a great de-

cimcifion which is by nature, lufion to expect the benefit

if ^fulfil the Iaw> j
uhe and privileges of our holy

covenant
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thee, who by the letter and covenant without a faithful

circumcijion dojl tranfgrefs performance of the condi-

tbeUw? tions.— How juftly may
thefeheathens, whopraclifed

virtue for virtue's fake, without the promife or pro-

Jpect of reward, judge and condemn us Chriflians

who, though we know thefe things, and have the

prize of our high calling fet before our eyes, yet wil-

fully tranfgrefs the law, and refufe to obey.

It is not then the outward
28. For be is not a Jew, appearance of religion, nor

which is one outwardly ; the entering into a covenant

neither is that circumcifiont with God, according to the

which is outward in the letter, that will fave us. It

fifjb. may admit us into the

29. Eutb he is a Jew, church, as it did Simon Ma-
which is one inwardly ; and gus ; but it is a good life

cirwmc'tfon is that -of the only, and the fincere per-

hcarty in the fpirit, and formance of our baptifmal

mt in the letter, vobofe vow, that will admit us into

fraife is not of men, but heaven, and put us in pof-

tf God. feflion of that inheri tance,

which was promifed at the

felt. It is the inward circumcifion, that of the heart,

m& m the fpirit, even the cleanfing our fouls from all

dead works, all filthineffes of flefh and fpirit, which
alone will intitle us to the praife of God, and to that

happy fentence at the laft day ;
—" Well done, thou

" good and faithful fervant, enter thou into the joy
u

of thy Lord/

Tpt
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The Cir cumc 1 s 1 o n ^CHRIST.

Firft Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

D e u t. Chap. x. Ver. 12.

PREFACE.
THE purport of thisileffon is to teach us, that the

endanddejign ofentering into covenant with God,

is , that wejhoiddfear him, love him, and obey

him. The terms of circumcifion and haptifm are exaclly

thefame ; to wit, Repentance, grounded on an holyfear ;

Love, built on a true faith ; and Obedience, animated by

afenfe of duty andgratitude.

12. A N D now, Ifrael,

jf"\. what doth the

LORD thy God require of

thee, but tofear the LORD
thy God, to walk in all his

ways, and to love him, and

to ferve the LORD thy

God with all thy heart, and

with all thy foul ?

13. To keep the com-

mandments of the LORD,
and his flatutes which I

command thee this day for

thy good?

AND now, &c] Mqfes,

in this book of Deute-
ronomy, acts not the part of
a lawgiver, but of a preach-

er and expounder of the

divine law ; and chiefly ex-

plains, and infills on, the na-

ture and extent of that obe-

dience, which God required

thereto; namely, that it

ought to be holy and fpi-

ritual ; not the obedience of
the hand only, but that of
the heart and affections al-

fo j the obedience of fear,

but
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but of fear improved into love ; a filial, not a fer-

vile, fear ; the obedience of children, not of flaves.

And can any thing be more juft, than to fear fo

great, fo holy, fo jealous, a God ? Can any thing

be more reafonable, than to love fo benificent, fo

kind a being, who hath fo fignalized his love to us ?

Can any thing be more for our good^ and truefl in-

terefl, than to obey thofe laws, which are no lefs de-

• figned for our happinefs, than for the glory of him
that gave them r

—

Mofes here, and the apoftle ( i Tim.

i. 5. do in effect fay the fame thing ; that " the
u end of the commandment is charity, out of a pure
tc heart, and of a good confcience, and of faith un~
" feigned."

In thefe words of Mofes

wT^jb may obferve an admira-

ble and ftrong reafoning,

whereby he convinces the

Ifraelices, in a moil affecting

manner, of the indifpehfa-

ble obligation they were un-

der, above all other people,

to love the Lord their God.

As if he had faid ;
" You

- 14. Behold^ the heaven

and the heaven of heavens

is the LORD'S thy God,

the earth alfo, with all that

therein is.

15. Only the L O R D
bad a delight in thy fathers

to love them, and he choje

their feed after them, even

you above all people, as it is

this day.

fa

"the
LC

that although God be

ibfolute Lord and So-

vereign of all creatures,

extending his dominion not only to this lower

world, »but to yon vifble haven which we behold,

with ail its immenfe and numberlefs bodies of

light; nay, to thofe more exalted regions of glo-

ry, the very heaven of heavens^ the feat and refi-

dence of angels and blefied fpirits^ neverthelefs

he hath, by a moil diftinguilhing mark of favour,

chofen you out of all the nations of the earth, to

be his peculiar people. To you hath he continued

his love, for the fake of your anceftors piety,

notwithflanding your own refractory behaviour,

Slid extreme unworthinefs. How ought ye then
u

to
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" to fear (but with reverence and love) this great,
" this gracious being ; who, in a fpecial manner, is

" the Lord[joiif God ; and who requires no other
M return for all his mercies, but that duty and re-

" fpecl, which is fo juflly due from you, and all

<c
his creatures ; but from you more efpecially, as

" you are in covenant with him, and the peculiar
" obje&s of his grace and favour ?"

For the great God of heaven and earth thus to

court the love of his creatures, his fmful creatures,

is a mofl aftoni filing condefcenfton ! But how much
more aflonifhing is their ungrateful return !—Bale

and ungenerous in a Jew to fo bounteous a bene-

factor ; but, beyond all expreiTion, monflrous in a

Chriflian, whofe obligations are infinitely greater, as

their light and knowledge are fo much enlarged.

The fore-Jkin of the bean
1 6. Circumcife therefore is that fuperfluity of naugh-

thefore-jkin of your heart, tinefs, as the apoflle calls it,

and be no more Jiiff-necked. which man has contracted

by fin; and which we find

was ever the intention of the divine law, as well of
Mofes as of Chrift^ to be circutncifed, or put away.

—

The circumcifion of the flefil was chiefly figurative

of this fpiritual circumcifion of the heart and affec-

tions. And herein the prophet harmonizes mofl ex-

actly with the apoflle. St. Paul tells us, " That is
u not circumcifion which is outward in the flefil ; but
,c

circumcifion is that of the heart, in the fpirit, and
" not in the letter, whofe praife is not of men, but of
<c God*."—Both the Jewifh and Chriflian facrament
of initiation into covenant with God, had the fame
view, as well as the fame conflituent parts, of an
outward and vifible fign, and an inward and fpiritual

grace: The one did not fuperfede or vacate the

other ; fo that the external rite is ever to accompany,
and to be accompanied with, its intended effect. And

* Rom. ii. 28, 29.

this
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this with very goood reafon, as St. Ambrofe ©bferves;
" becaufe as the body, as well as the foul, hath vi-
" cious appetites and affe&ions, which have need to
ic

be retrenched, and cut off, by repentance and mor-
" tification ; fo likewife the impure thoughts of the
" heart are to be cleanfed, as well as the filth of the
u

flefh." Wherefore, as the Jew might former-

ly fay, that his falvation depended on this twofold

circumcifion ; fo are we Chriflians to conclude with

St. Peter, " The like figure thereunto, even baptifm
" doth alfo now fave us; not the putting away the
" filth of the flefh [only], but the anfwer of a good
4
* confcience towards God, by the refurredtion of Je-
" fusChriftV

1 7. For the LORD your

God is God of gods, and

Lord of lords, a great God,

a mighty, and a terrible,

which regardeth notperfons,

nor taketh reward.

1 8. He doth execute the

judgment of the fatherlefs

and widow, and loveth the

firanger in giving himfood

and raiment.

19. Loveye therefore the

firanger : forye weregran-

gers in the land of Egypt.

20. Thoufialt fear the

LORD thy God ; himjhalt

thou ferve, and to him Jhaft

thou cleave, and fwear by

bis Name.
21. He is thy praife, and

he is thy God, that hath

donefor thee thefe great and

As they were required in

the foregoing verfe to be no

moreftiff-neeked, or refracto-

ry and difobedient to the

divine commands ; what
here follows is urged as mo-
tives to enforce the duty and
reafonablenefs of a faithful

and perfevering obedience

;

and, being taken from the

topics of God's majefty,

and his univerfal benignity,

was a leffon to them, that

they ought therefore not on-

ly to love and fear God, but,

in imitation of his good-

nefs, they were obliged to

extend their love and chari-

ty to all mankind ;- parti-

cularly to exercife a kind

and tender regard towards

firangers, becaufe they them-

felves had been fit'angers in

Pet. Hi. '21.

the
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terrible things which thine the land of Egypt.—And here
eyes have feen. we mufl not omit to add an

22. Thy fathers went important obfervation, and
down into Egypt,with three- moft fuitable to this fea-

fcore and ten perfons ; and fon, that one of the tre~

now the LORD thy God mendous and divine titles,

hath made thee as thefars which God here aflumes,

ef heavenfor multitude.. namely, the Lord of lords7

in order to confirm his own
authority, and the indifpenfible obligation of his law,

is as exprefly, by the Gofpel, afcribed to our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ -, but withal in a man-
ner that mould make all thofe to tremble, who deny
his Divinity, becaufe fo direclly levelled againft them ;

for of fuch it is fpoken; " Thefe fhall make war
44 with the Lamb, and the Lamb fhall overcome
" them: For he is Lord of lords ," &c. And
again, " He [the Word of God] hath on his vefture,
" and on his thigh, a Name written, King of kings,
44 and Lord of LordsV—Upon which a late ex-
pofitor e faith very well, " That this Name, being
44 written upon the vefture and the body ofChrift, may
44 intimate to us, that he is now, both in externals
44 and internals, truly the King of kings, and Lord
44

of lords. He is externally fo, becaufe he hath
44 procured to himfelf that dignity by his works

:

44 And he is King of kings by an internal merit ; be-
44 caufe as Word of God, he is alfo God ; that is,
44 both by his divine nature, and mediatorial office

;

44 by his intrinfical merit, as well as aclions.—And
44 thus, his vefture will reprefenthis flefti, his hu-
44 manity, and mediatorial works

;
and his thigh, his

44 moft intrinfical nature or divinity, united to the
44 outward habit of hisflefh."—And whereas, as the
fame author farther obferves, this divine attribute of
fupreme dominion [Lord of Lords], being infcribed

on the thigh, denotes, that our Lord Jefus Chrift is

c Rev. xvii. 14^ ^*^Ibid. xix; 16. e Mr. Dauhuz.

God?
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C jd, by his eternal generation from the Father -, the

fame name on his vdture fhews, that the human na-

ture is ahumed into a participation of the Divine.

This remark, I fay, and this proof of our bleiTed

Lord's eflt-ntial divinity, call for our more particu-

lar attention on thisoccaiTon, and at this feafon, when
we are celebrating his Nativity and Circumcifion

;

that lb we may imprint, and ever keep fixed, in our

minds, that he who was, as at this time, born of a

woman, and circumcifed as a (inner, was neverthe-

lefs the Lord our God, the God of gods, and King

of kings. To whom therefore, as moft due, be glory

and dominion for ever. Amen, Amen.

The
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The Circumcision ^CHRIST
Second Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer,

Co los si a ns, Chap, iu

PREFACE,
rHE church having fet before us, in her foregoing

lejjons for this day, the inftitution ^circumcifion ;

the obligation which it laid upon all that entered

into it, of keeping the whole law-, and the duties it re-

quired of fear, and love, and obedience to God -, it might

be objecled, even by a Gentile (for fuch were the Colcf-

fians, as appears by the thirteenth verfe of this chap-

ter), and certainly was objecled by the Jews ; Why then

is circumcifion fet ajide by the religion of Chrifi ? It was
neceffary therefore to anfwer this queftlon, and to obviate

fo plaufible an objeclion. To do this, our church hath

chqfen this chapterfor her Iaft proper lejfm on this day,

4s it contains a refolution of thefaid queftion.

The Circumcision o/CHRIST.

Second Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer,

Coloss. Chap. ii.

l ° T\°
R IwouU tbaiye QT -

paul kavirg received
1? knew what great j^ information, that at-

cvnflicl I have for you, and tempts had been made by
for them at Laodicear and philofophers, and likewife

Vol. I. Q^ by
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for as many as have not

feen my face in the flefl]

:

I.Thai their hearts might

be comforted, being knit to-

gether in love, and unto all

riches of the full affurance

of underJlanding,to the ac-

knowledgment of the myfiery

of God, and of the Father
,

and of Chrifl ;

3. In whom are hid all

the treajures ofwifdom and

knowledge.

4. And this I fay, left

any man fjould beguile you

ivith enticing words.

5. For though I be abfent

in the Jlefi, yet am I with

you in the'fpirt, joying and

beholding your order, and

the fleadfaftnefs of your

faith in Chrifl.

6. As ye have therefore

Tl-e Circumcision Col. 2

by the Jews or judaizing
Chriflians, and moil proba-
bly by certain heretics (fuch

as Cerinthns and the Gno-

flics, who blended the hea-
then philofophy, Chriftiani-

ty, and Judaiim, together),

to corrupt the true Chriflian

faith, which had been plant-

ed at Coloffe by Epapbras
;

the apoftle fets himfelf in

this chapter to difTuade the

new converts from liftening

to the doctrines of fuch falfe

teachers. Thefe doctrines

he calls vain deceits (ver. 8.)

Vain, with refpect to the

Jevjip cbfervances, which,

being but fhadows of Chrifl,

and of good things to come
[Heb. x. 1. ), were become
vain and unprofitable, now
the body or fubflance was
prefent, and actually come
(ver. 17.) But with refpect

both to Jewifb opinions, and

the maxims of heathen phi-

lofophy, he terms them alio

deceits ; becaufe they oppofed

the great end and defign of

the gofpel, which was to

bring mankind to Chrifl, and thereby to falvation ;

whereas all adherence to the Mofaic rites, now anti-

quated by the Cnriftian religion, and much more the

jophiims of heathen philofophy, drew men away from

Chrifl, and from the true means of eternal happinefs.

—To conciliate their favour and attention, he firfl ex

prefies the great conflict or anxious concern he was

under, left they, and the church at Laodicea, fhould

r ... be

received Chrifl Jefus the

Lord, fo iva Ik ye in him :

7. Rooted and built up

in him, andfiabliped in the

faith, as ye bave been

taught, abounding therein

ivith thankfgiving.
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be perverted from the truth by fuch feducers; he
then fets before and reminds them of the grand fun-

damental of the Chriflian religion, namely, the be-

lief of the Holy Trinity -, a belief not only in God,
but in God as a Father ; and in Jefus Chrifl as his Son,

and our Lord : Herein alluding not only to the form
whereby they had been baptized [in the Name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl],

but more fully to the Creed, which he elfewhere calls,

" the form of found words V* and on the profeffion

of which they had been admitted into the church of

Chrifl, and all the privileges of the Chriflian cove-

nant—This great fundamental, which, in truth, is

peculiar to the Chriflian religion, and therefore the

main foundation and diflinguifhing character of it,

. he calls the myftery of God b
; that is of the Godhead,

or Divine Nature which, of all myfleries, is the great-

efl : The/W/ affurance of under/landing whereof is re-

vealed and taught only by the Chriflian faith; and
the acknowledgment of it is contained and profefled in

the Chriflian creed, which acknowledges God the [true

God] to be Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; and

Jefus Chrifl, in a fpecial manner, to be our Lord.-—

-

This profefllon of the true faith he puts them in mind
of (ver. 6.) and of their having been made members
of Chrifl in baptifm, which he calls being rooted in

him ; of their having been built up, that is, cate-

chifed and inflrucled in that faith, and no other ; of
their having been efiablifbed, to wit, by confirma-

tion, in the faith which they had fo learned, and been
taught. This, I fay, he minds them of, as the beft

prefervative againfl the falfe and dangerous opinion$

of thofe feducers,

a 2 "Tim. \. 13.
h Ver. 2, c Roofed feems to refer

to our union with God the Father by faith : Built up, or fuper-

ftru&ed, to Chrifl: ; who is our foundation : EJJablifoed, to the

Holj Ghofl:, who bellows his manifold gifts in confirmation,

CL 2, dfm
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8. Beware, left any man After the tradition of men,

fpoilyou through phihfophy and not after Chrift.] Ob-
and vain deceit, after the ferve here the antithefis or
tradition of men, after the oppofltion which the apoftle
rudiments ofthe world, and makes between men and
not after Chrijl

;

Chrift: ; between the philo-

9. For in him dwelleth fophers, who taught wifdom
all thefulnefs of the God- among the Gentiles, as tra-

head bodily. ditionally received from the
10. Andye are complete feveral heads of their feels,

in him, which is the bead fuch as Pythagoras, &c. who
tfallprincipalityandpower. were but men \ and Chrift,

who was God as well as

rnan
; yea, not a titular god only, fuch as they

efteemed Apollo, Mercurius, Minerva, and others,

their firft inftru&ors in wifdom, but abfolutely

and efTentially God. For fo he immediately fub-

joins and affirms, that in him dwelleth all the ful-

nefs of the Godhead bodily ; that is, verily and fub-

ftantially. Not that his Divinity became corporeal,

or was turned into flefh and body ; but that it was
fo united to that body, or human nature, which
he aflumed, as to dwell and inhabit therein, as God
is faid to dwell in his temple ; for which reafon

Chrift called his body " This temple 4

y
9 and as our

bodies are called " The temples of the Holy Ghoft %"

from his inhabitation therein. To fhew the perfect

fulnefs of the Godhead of Chrift, and that it furTered

no diminution or defect, by its union with, or fo

dwelling in, the human body of Chrift, the apoftle

adds, That he is the head, i. e. the fountain, the

principle, and original fource, of all principality and

tower : Than which words nothing can more amply

exprefs ind fet forth that fulnefs of the Divine Na-

ture, whereof our Lord Jefus Chrift is poflfefled. And
as St. John had faid, chap. i. 16. "Of his fulnefs

" have ail we received," fo here our apoftle tells his

Vfrbn it. 19.
e

1 Cor. vi. 19.

Colojftans^
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Qohfjians, " Te are complete in him " or rather, as it

may be rendered, ye have been filled, or received a

fulnefs, in him ; a fulnefs, which neither the precepts

of philofophy, nor inflitutions of the Jews, which,

in themfelves, are but rudiments of this morld, could

ever beflow ; meaning, we may well prefume, that

great and peculiar privilege of the Chriftian religion,

namely, the receiving the Holy Ghoft in confirma-

tion ; which, by the antient fathers of the church,

was called the completion of baptifm f ; being that

ordinance which perfected the baptized perfon, and

made him a complete Chriftian.

The

f The completion of baptifm.'] Chrifm, or anointing with oil,

was a ceremony ufed by the primitive church in the office of con-
firmation. Hence the ordinance itfelf is often called by that name.
Of this the apoftolical conftitution is to be underftood, where it

faith, To f*v'fo» 0tQ<z\va\$ t»?s 5fxoXoy»as*'.
" The oil (/. e. con-

" firmation) is the confirming of our profeflion ;" that is, of the vow
and promife which was made in baptifm. Hence, by the author of
the ecclefiaftical hierarchy, it is called, t« f*vf>*? tiXiwti**} Jtgtffif X*
" the perfective unction."—For the fame reafon another f faith,

" we nave been redeemed by Chrift ; but the Holy Ghoft gives us
" the gift of fpiritual wifdom, by which we are illuminated, edi-
'* fled, inftructed, and confummated to perfeclion.

This unction (accompanied with the fign of the crofs) is fome-
times calledfignaculum Domini. So, St. Cyprian ** having fpoken
of baptifm, he next orders the adminiftring of confirmation, figna-
culo Domini confummentur y

" Let them be confummated with the
** Lord's feal j" alluding moft probably to St. Paul's words, " Seal-
" ed with the Holy Spirit of promife 4-." Hence the office was
fometimes called conjignation, the fealing. And as before confirma-

tion the baptized perfons were ftiled catechumens ; after confirma-

tion they were called [TsXi**fttvo*] perfected and confummated.
To which that place in Phil. iii. 1 5 feems to allude,—«' As many
" of you as be' perfect [tiAmoi]." And St. Ambrofes words are

very plain, both as to the order and effects of confirmation : Pofi

fontemfupereft ut perfettio fiat ,
quando ad in-vocationem facerdotis

Spiritus Sanftus infunditur §. " After the font it remains, that [the
" office of] perfection fhould be performed, when at the invocation

* Lib. iii c. 17. % Apud Hammond p. 102. f Eufeb.

Emeff. ^
** Ep, 73. ad Jubaian. i Epb. i. 13. $D«

fac. L. iii. c. 2.

Q-3
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11. In whom alfo ye are The apoflle now proceeds

to anfwer the other'obje&ion

made to his doctrine, and to

Chriflianity in general j viz,

that it fet afide not only the

heathen religion, and their

philofophy, but the Jewijb

religion likewife, by annull-

ing all further ufe and ne-

thefaith of the operation of ceffity of circumcifion. This

God, who hath raifed him charge he admits ; and (hews

that there was no further

need of circumcifion, now
that Chrifl was come in per-

fon, and had fufFered for us.

Neverthelefs he admits not,

that circumcifion is wholly-

abrogated, but rather fub-

limed and fpiritualized from

the mere external act to the

more facred and divine ef^

feds, fcr which it was in-

tended ;—from the circum-

cifion made with hands, to

the circumcifion made with-

frincipalities andpowers,he out hands, even by the fpirit

made afiew ofthem openly, of God, in putting off, not

triumphing over them in it, now a part of the body, but

the whole body of the fins of

theflefh,by the circumcifion of Chrifl; i. e. by the Chriftian

circumcifion, by which is generally underftood baptifm.

But if we render the words more literally, in the circum-

cifion of ChriftyW. intimates ftill a plainer reafon, why the

manual and material circumcifion is no longer neceflary,

even becaufe Chriflians, and all true believers, were,

i( of the Bifhop the Holy Ghoft is conferred."—See further, Bing-

ham antiq. vol. iv. his account of confirmation. Hammond de con-

firmatione, in which he proves, that confirmation is not a mere ap-

pendage, or part of baptifm ; but the confummation and perfeclion

of the per fon baptifed.

in

circumcifed witb the cir-

cumcifion made without

hands, in putting offthebo-

dy ofthefins ofthe fiefh, by

the circumcifion of Chrifi.

1 2. Buried with him in

baptifm, wherein alfo you

are rijen with him through

from the dead.

13. And you being dead

in your fins, and the uncir-

fumcifion ofyourflefh, hath

he quickened together with

him, having forgiven you

all trefpaffes.

14. Blotting out the

hand-writing of ordinances

that was againfl us, which

was contrary to us, and took

it out of the way, nailing

it to his crofs :

15. And having fpolled
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in effect, circumcifed with, and ip, Chrift ; i. e. when
Chrift himfelf was circumcifed. For as here, and in

many other paiTages of his e pi files, our apoflle (al-

luding to our myflical union, and flrict membermip,
with Chrift) tells us, we died with him, were buried

with him, and raifed witjb him ; that is, died and

were crucified, when, he died on the crofs ; were bu-

ried, when he was buried • rofe again to life, when he*

arofe : So, in like manner, he ailerts, that we are

circumcifed in his circumcifion -, i. e. when he was
circumcifed. Confequentiy there can remain no fur-

ther need of our being circumcifed with the circum-

cifion made with hands, that is, the circumc'fion re-

quired by the law of Mofes. But although the form,

by Chrift's own institution, be changed to baptifm,

yet the obligations and benefits are not changed, but

rather more ftrongly enforced, by the Chriflian fa-

crament. We are therefore led to confider the (pi-

ritual effects and far greater benefits of baptifm, in

the feveral following refpecls: (ift) That it is a cir-

cumcifion of much greater virtue and efficacy than

the Jewij% as it cats off all fin in us ; feparates us

from Adam, the old flock, in which we were born

;

and engrafts us into Chrift the new man. (adly)

That baptifm is not only a kind of death, but of

burial
;
we dying to fin, and the body of fin fo dy-

ing in us, as to putrify and confume away by de-

grees, like a dead body that is laid in the grave.

(3<ily) That baptifm is a refurrection from fin to

grace •, from the life of nature, which is more truly a

death, to the life of Jejus, who is the true and only

life of man. (4-thly) Baptifm is a full and fufficient

difcharge from the penalty and curfe of the law, and

from whatever we owed to the juftice of God as tin-

ners and criminals ; all acts of delinquency and guilt

being remitted, and fully fatisfied, by the fufYerings

and death of his Son. So that (5thly) it is a blotting

out and cancelling of the hand-writing, that is, the

charge or indictment exhibited againfl us by the law

CL4 of
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of works, or firfl covenant (by which we were fen-

tenced to die), and the penalty of wrath, malediction,

and death, is repealed and cancelled. (6thly), Bap-

tifm is therefore a complete victory, and open tri-

umph, over all the powers of hell, whofe principality

and tyrannical fway over man was not only fpoiled

and taken away by Chrift, but nailed to his crofs like

& cancelled bond, and openly Jhewed to the world

as a power from thenceforward abrogated and annul-

led.—Chrift, by deflroying fin difarmed the devil of

his power; and, by abolifhing the curfe of th: law,

took away the flrengthof fin, and the fting of death.

So that we may with joy and exultation fing that fong

of triumph,—" Death is fwallowed up in victory !

" O death, where is thy fling ? O hell g
, where is

" thy vidory ?"

Having fhewn the non-

16. Let no man there- neceflity cf the literal cir-

forejudge you in meat or in cumcifion, and referred us

drink, or in refpefl of an Chriftian^ to that which is

boly-day, or of the new- fpiritual, and thofe faving

moon, or of the fabbath- effects thereof, which are

<Jays : now conveyed to us by the

1 7. Which are afhadow means ofbaptifm, the apoflle

tf things to come ; but the goes on to mew, that the

body is of'Chrift, other obfervances of the

Jewijh law, particularly the

distinctions of meats and drinks, times and feafons,

appointed by that law, are 'now fet afide by the

Chriflian religion ; and that for this obvious reafon,

becaufe, as they were mere typical reprefentations,

and fo Jhadows only, of the good things that were

to come, they were to ceafeof courfe, when the fub-

ftance which they prefigured was come to pafs : That

Chrift was the very body or fubftance of fuch future

bleffings ; and he being n>w actually and in perfon

come, there could be 1.0 reafon for continuing fuch

/badows
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Jbadows any longer. The continuance of them would
be an over-ad of unbelief, a virtual denial ofChrift's

being come intheflefh, and therefore in erTedt, a re-

jection of the Chriftian faith. For fo St. John aro-ues,

" Every fpirit that confeiTeth not that Jefus Chi ill is

" come in the flefh, is not of God
; and this is that

u
fpirit of Antichrift," &c„ 1 Ep. ch. iv. 3.

As the foregoing caution
18. Let no man beguile is more immediately direcl-

you of your reward, in a ed to the Jewijb converts,

voluntary humility,andwor- or judaizing Chriftians, this

piping of angels, intruding is levelled chiefly againfb
into thofe things which he the fuperflitlons rites and
bath not feen, vainly puft cuftoms of the Pagans, par-
vp by bis flefhly mind ; ticularly their philofophers,

19. And not holding the and pretenders to wifdom
head,from which all the bo- who firft introduced the
dy by joints and bands, hav- worfhip of angels under the
ingnourifiment miniftered, title of inferior deities h

as
and knit together,increafeth the meflengers of the fu-

with the increafe of God. preme God to men ; and of
mediators on the part of

man, to convey and fpeed their requeiTs to heaven
And this they did under the fpecious pretext of hu-
mility y

as counting themfelves unworthy to addrefs
the fupreme Being immediately, and without thein-
terceflions of fuch inferior advocates and mediators.
But as this fond opinion and practice was founded

h By the Heathens called, Dii minorum gentium, Deorum interpre-
ter and Mtc»at ; i. e. Mediators and Advocates. The tradi-
tionary ftories of angels appearing to men, with meflages from
God, as related in the Old Teftament, and from hence called
*Ayyi*o» ,Angels, i. e. meflengers, gave occafion to the fuperfti-
tious worfhiping of them. Afterwards, as fome learned men tell

us *, Orpheus, Homer, and Hefiod, introduced a genealogy of the
gods among the Grecians, impofed names upon each, afligned their
functions and honours, and cloathed them in their feveral forms.—-
Bifhop Clayton, in his chron. of the Hebrew Bible, p. 449,

'

* See Herod. Euterpe, alfo Eufeb, prsep, evang.

only
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only on their own invention, and wholly uncom-
manded of God, it was no true and genuine, but a

falfe and imaginary, or (as the Apoflle lliles it) a

voluntary humility.—This, in all probability, betrayed

men at firft into that polytheifm, or idolatrous wor-

fhip of many gods, which foon oVerfpread the heathen

world; who, not holding- the Head and Creator of all

tilings, fell away by degrees from the beliefand wor-

fhip of the one, only true God. — The like fuperfti-

tious opinion having crept in among the Colo0ans, our

apoftie warns them, in this epiftle, againft this falfe

humility, as leading them to the like fatal confe-

quence of forfaking Chrift, who is the Head of the

church, and cf every member therein : That he (as

God-man in one perfon, and not angels) is the one

and only true Mediator between God and Man ; and

the only proper object of our worfhip and adoration.

But if the apoftie condemn thefe early and firft fymp-

icms of angel- worlhip, in the church of Colojfe, what

would he now fay to the church of Rome, which is

wholly infected with this very fuperftition ? Nay,
makes it not only a part of her devotions, but an

article of her faith , and defends her practice with the

fame fond plea of humility ?

Here the apoftie taxes an-

20. Wherefore if ye be other fuperftition the church

dead 1 with Cbriflfrom the ct Cokjfe was falling into,

rudiments of the world
; which was both Judaical and

why, 'as though living in hcathenifh
;
namely, ofccr-

tbc world, are ye fubjefl tain abftinences from parti-

to ordinances. cular meats, &c. as unlaw-

21. (Touch not, tafie ful.—The Pagans, particu-

no t, handle not

:

larly the Pythagoreans, for-

22. Which all are to bad the uie of fiefh, fiih,

perijh with the ufmg) after and other things, as crimi-

the commandments and do- nal to eat, Or fo much as

Mrines of men ? tafte or touch. — The Jews

i Have dhd
7
aViS-m.

indeed,
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23. Which things have indeed, by the law of Mo*

indeed a fiew of™ifdom in feSt> were commanded to ab-
wiU-worfoip,and humility , ftain from form kinds of
and neglefling of the body, food : But now, by the death
not in any honour to the Ja- of Chrirl, and the confequent
tisfying of the fiefb. abclifhment of circumciiion,

that law of carnal ordinances

was abrogated, and fet afide ; fo that Chriflians were
no longer fubjecl to fuch rudiments of the worlds
" the kingdom of God (as he eifewtiere teftifies) not
•
c being meat and drink, but righteoufnefs, and peace,
" and joy in the Holy Ghoft. For he that in thofe
" things ferveth Chrid, is acceptable to God, and
" approved of men V—He grants that fuch abfti-

nences, as they carry the appearance of mortification

and felf-denial, have fome Jbew of wtfdom, and true
religion -, and likewife of humility in neglecting of the

body, and not in any honour to the fatisfying of the
flefti. But as they are.converfant only about things
in themfelves perifhable, and taught onlv by the com-
mandments and doclrines of men, they are no eflential

parts, much lefs the end, of the Chriflian religion.

And forafmuch as fuch differences of meats are rather
forbidden than required thereby, they can be intitled

to no reward , but are rather a iiratagem of the ene-
my to beguile us thereof.-There are indeed many well-

meaning Chriflians, who, through a pious fear of
pampering the body, or inflaming the paflions, run
into the contrary extreme of too rigorous feverities,

by which they impair the health and flrength of the
body, and enfeeble their fpirits for the offices of de-
votion, as well as common life. For the fake of
thefe it may not be unufeful to add a remark of one
of the fathers on this paflage (in ver. 23). " Thefe
'" perfons, faith he, by fuch aufierities, may feem
u pious, abftemious, and negle&ers of the body : But
" God hath honoured the body, and provided food
" for its neceflary fupport ; that, being nourifhed and

* Rom. xiv. 17. 18.

" fatisfied
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fatisfied therewith, it may preferve its conftitution

in vigour and health, and be enabled to exercife a
free unconftrained dominion over its affections and
appetites ; whereas thefe perfons life not the body
in any honour ; they defraud it of its due ; they
deftroy its native liberty and flrength, and fufFer it

not to maintain a generous and voluntary com-
imnd over its own powers."—Thus fpeaks Theo-

phylcM on ver. 23.—And St. Bernard, in his declining

years, is faid to have blamed himfelf for the too ri-

gorous extremes wherewith he had treated his body
in the former part of his life.

Tit
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The Second Sunday after Christmas.

x, t rr c CM. P. Isaiah, Chap. xli.

Proper Leflbns for
\ E p Qh^^

PREFACE.
sfN objection might arife from the appearance of

yl Chrift in the flefh, bis birth and circumafiony

that he was no more than man : Andfrom le

of the Scriptures appointed for this feafon, where be is

propofed to us as the objetl of worfhip, we might be in-

duced to think, that the Divinity afcribed to him was not

real, but titular ; and that the worjhip paid to him was

only the effetl of an extraordinary apotheojis, whereby he

was deified, and advanced to the honour of Godhead, in

the fame manner, as the heathen deities wet e : or canon-

ized, like the Romifh Saints, to be an objeel of worjbip

and adoration, which till then he was not intitled to.

To obviate, therefore, and preventfo great and funda-

mental an error in our faith, the church hath moft perti-

nently andfeafonably fet before us, in thefe two moft pro-

per leflbns, the effential diftinclion and difference between

the heathen or Popifli idols, and the true God-, and then,

by certain and undoubted properties and characlers, which

are here applied to the True God^ and which, in other parts

of Scripture, are as exprefly attributed to our Lord Jefus

Chrift, while at the fame time his real and proper hu-

manity is likewife acknowledged and maintained; fhe leads

us by the band to make this plain inference with her, in

her
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^AthanaJian Creed, " That our LordJesus Christ,
ci

tbe Son of God, is GOD and man : God of the ftub-
" fiance of bis Father, kegmen before the worlds •

" manoftbefubftance of his mother, bom in the world •

" therefore perfect GOD andperfeB MAN," &c. —
And, that although he be God and Man, be is not Two,
but One Cbrifl.

U'e may further objerve, bow naturally thefe Iejfons

introduce, andprepare us for, the Epiphany, or manifefla-

tionof Cbrifl to be nsorldt Tea, throughout the whole

yjeafon, : ptiip.gelima Sunday, the church

purfues the J dejign of eftablifhing our faith
t true nature of cur Lord Jeius Chtfft j as will ap-

pear by the *uery proper choice foe has made of her leffons

out of this evangelical prophet j and her recounting to us,

cut of the gnfpels, :ich of his miracles as moft eminently

manifejledforth his glory, and declare him to be as truly

God, as he is truly Man.
In thefirft Lejfton for tlis morning fervice, the Son

is introduced as GOD, pleading his caufe againfl the

falft Gods of the heathen ; and challenging their idols to

fhew any certain marks of divinity, either in acls of uni-

versal providence, or of particular power andgoodnefs in

protecting their own votaries ;
— ftuch as he alledges in

of his own divine power, with re)peel to his care

and defence ofhis church, as well as his general providence

towards all mankind.

In fine, theproper and ejjential marks of Divinity, here

cud elfewhere afteribed to the Son of God, whereby he is

rightly and duly intitled to divine worftjip, exclude not

only the heathen, but the Roniifli fuperftkio%% and, by

tbe fame rule, condemn all worftjip of creatures what-

ftoever. Nv faint or angel, however excellent in na-

ture o) ftat ion, can fofftbly ! e pnffejjed of thofte charafters

of divinity which belong to cbrifl ; and therefore cannot

have any fort of adoration paid to them, without formal

and downright Idolat ; v

.

Proper
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Proper Lefibn for Morning Prayer,

Isaiah, Chapter xli.

1. JjrEEPJXence before ^> OD having in the fore-

£^me,OiJlands 9 and \J going chapter averted
let the people renew their his Almighty power, — in

firength : let them come creating and governing the
near ; then let them/peak : world 5 his irreflftible jllftice

let us come near together to towards his enemies; his

judgment. goodnefs, his mercy, his

truth, towards his faithful,

though afflicted fervants ; and produced them as fo

many irrefragable arguments of his Divinity
;
and all

thefe glorious attributes being afcribed to Him, of
whom St. John Baptifl was to be the forerunner a

;

and having afterwards, by the holy Baptifl; been
expreily applied to our Lord Jefus, in that anfwer of
his to the Jewijb Sanhedrim, when they fent to in-

quire who and what he was b
; he faid, " I am the

" voice of one crying in the wildernefs, make flrait
u the way of the LORD, as faid the prophet Efaias"
it is evident, beyond contradiction, that the fame
Jesus Christ is theperfon, to whom all thofe di-

vine attributes, characters, and names, do belong :

That therefore we are compelled by the Chriflian
verity, and as our church at this time more parti-

cularly inilructs us, to believe and confefs, that He
is the LORD

; the very fame whom the prophet calls

by the incommunicable name Jehovah , and Miles
him Our GOD. — And whereas the prophet does as

expreily affirm, that all flefti mall see the glory of
the LORD c

;
and that it ihall be faid to the cities of

Judah, "Behold your God d

;
it follows, that this

LORD our GOD was to become vifible to the eyes

riflejb, fo as to become the object of our femes
* Chap. xi. 3.

t>- John I .25. c Chap, xl! 5.
d Ve-fe.9.
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[Digilo monftrari, et dicier, Hie eft.] And this was li-

terally fulfilled, when he was pointed to by St. John.
" John feeth Jejus coming unto him, and faith, Behold
" the Lamb of God V* —Wherefore we mull ne-

ceflarily conclude, that the right faith is, " That the
cc Second perfon in the Holy Trinity, the ever-bleffed
M Son of God, who took mans nature upon him in

" the womb of the bleffed Virgin ; fo that two whole
" and perfect natures, that is to fay, the Godhead
u and Manhood, were joined together in one perfon,
a never to be divided, whereof is one Chrifr. •, is

" Very GOD, and Very MAN." — From all which

it follows, that the God, who, in the leflbn now be*

fore us, is fummoning the heathen nations to plead

the caufe of their Gods before him, offering them a

fair tryal, a free liberty to fpeak in defence of the

deities they worfhiped, was (as we before obferved)

verily and indeed the Lord Jesus Chr ist.

Let the people renew their ftrength ;] that is to fay,

let them mufter up the whole flrength of their caufe,

and make the beft plea they can.— God \& an equi-

table judge; he doth notfeekto intimidate or brow-

beat the contrary party ; but allows all, even his ad-

verfaries, a fair hearing, and all the advantages they

can reafonably defire.

Many expofitors under-

2. Who raifed up f the ftand this of Abraham, who
righteous manfrom the eaf, came from the eaft into Co*

called him to hisfoot, gave naan : Others of Cyrus who
the nations before him, and might be called in fome fenfe

madeh\m rule over kings f a righteous man, for the fa-

he gave them as the duft vour he fhewed the Jews.
to bisfword, and as driven And chap. xlv. 13. it is

Jlubble to bis bow. faid of him, that he was
u

raifed in righteoufnefs."

But here the word in the original g
is not righteous

man, but righteoufnefs, in the abflradt ; which is a

•« Jean 1. 29. f Heb. Righteoufnefs * p*73T Virtus ipfa.

name
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name and character that cannot be applied to any mere
man, and therefore muft belong only to Chrifl whofe

name is the L O R D our Righteousness\ And
by what follows^ it plainly appears to be fpoken of a

perfon [called Him,—before Him.] And what per-

fon can fuftain that character, and eflential attribute

of G O D, to wit, righteoufnefs or perfection itfelf,

but He who is of the fame individual eflence v/ith the

Father, even our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl ?

He is righteoufnefs itfelf, even the righteoufnefs of

God, and our righteoufnefs, which no created being

can poffibly be.—In the fame fenfe, and fo applied

by our church, is the word righteoufnefs ufed by the

Pfalmift\ who, fpeaking of Chnft's advent intheflefh,

hath this noble and fublime profopopeia,—u Mercy
" and truth are met together, righteoufnefs and peace
cc have kiffed each other. Truth fhall fpring out of
u the earth, and righteoufnefs fhall look down from
w heave

n

k."

Called him to hisfoot {] i. e. to follow him : So the

jphrafe is rendered, Exod. xi. 8. and in other places:

It feems alfo to exprefs a kind of fubjeclion, and be-

ing at the command of another. In the New Tefta-

h Jer. xxiii. 6.
k Pfalm lxxxv. one of the proper Pfalms for

Chriftmas-day.

Righteous man [ox Righteoufnefs] from the Eaft.] As Righteouf-

nefs is one of the perfonal titles of Chrift, fo is he defcribed alfo by
the name of the Eaft, Zech. iii. 8. The word Tzemab„ there

ufed, is by us indeed rendered, the! Branch ; but it more properly

fignifies the Eaji y and is fo rendered by the Septuagint verfion .

'AvoZloU, and from thence eked by St. Luke, chap. i. 78. arid

applied to Chrift ; our Englijh translation of which is, the Day-
fpring ; but the margin hath it, the Sun-rifeng, or Eafi. In Ifaiah

the Hebrew word for Eafi is Mizrah, which, iftaken for the title

of the Meffiaby as the other word, which in Zechariah is fynony-

mous thereto, moft certainly is, then the word Righteoufnefsmay be
taken in an appellative fignification, and denote the benefit of

Chrift's coming in the flefh ; as if it were faid ;—Who introduced

righteoufnefs, or true virtue and innocence, in the world, from,

or by, Him that is called the Eafi P To this queftion the anfwer

is given, verfe 4—•//£* L K

D

7 &c
Yol. L R ment
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ment it fignifies difciplefhip
;

fo St. Paul was brought
up at the feet of Gamaliel; and of Mary it is faid,

fhe fat at Jefus's feet and heard his word m
. Thus

Chrift, in his mediatorial capacity, was called to the

foot of his Father ; that is, received his commifiion

and authority from him.—So he profefTeth of him-
felf, " The Son can do nothing of himfelf, but what
" he feeth the Father doV—Again, u

I have not
u fpoken of myfelf ; but the Father, which fent me,
" he gave me a commandment what I mould fay,

" and what I mould fpeak°."—But to let us under-

fland, that this inferiority v/as in point of office only,

not in nature or power, our Lord guards againft all

error in fo important an article of our faith, by add-

ing
?

—« What things foever the Father doth, thefe
u

alfo doth the Son likewife ; for the Father loveth
" the Son, and fheweth him all things that he him-
" felf doth p."—This then is the very fenfe of the

prophet's expreflion •, namely, that Chrift, as to his

perfon and office, is diftincl: from, and inferior to,

the Father •, but, as to his eflence and attributes, he

is one and the fame with him.

Gave the nations before him, £5?^.] This is plainly

parallel to that in the fecond Pfalm, where this power

is by commiflion given to the Son over the nations

(or Gentiles), and their kings.—I will give thee the
** heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermofl
" parts of the earth for thy pofiefiion : Thou (halt
* c bruife them with a rod of iron,&c."—And what is

the duty incumbent on us, but to follow the Pfalmift's

advice, " To ferve the Lord with fear, and to kifs

" the SON?"

—

To kifs -,
that is, to pay all outward

homage, and bodily worfhip •,
'• to put our truft in

" him i" that is, to pay him alfo eternal adoration,

as the object of our faith and love.—This worfhip of

the whole man, this devotion of body and foul, is

m Luke x. 39.
n John v. 19, ° Chap. xii. 49.

P Chap, v. 19, 20.

due
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due only to God ; but is exprefly commanded to be
paid to Jesus Christ, the Son of God. How can

he then be lefs than GOD?
To hisfword,—to his bow.] The fword of Chrift

is the v/ritten word of God, which being £C
q quick

*' and powerful, (harper than any two-edged fword,
" piercing even to the dividing afunder of foul and
" fpirit," cannot but be ever victorious ; cannot but

be ever terrible ; for thefe are the words we mufl all

bejudged by at the lalt day.—The edges of this di-

vine two-edged fword, are juflice and mercy. Flow-

ever terrible it may appear to the confeience when
alarmed by the terrors of the Lord, how deep foever

it may wound, it is intended onhy for the falvation of

mankind ;
—-to deftroy fin, not the fmner • to heal the

foul by its wounds, not to kill. None fhall ever perifll

by it, but thofe whom it cannot reclaim, andfubdue
to the obedience of Chriil. Its wounds are the wounds
of love, not of an enemy.—His bow : This is another

weapon of this fpirituai war ; and may fignifyv

i ft, That counfel of his will* and eternal purpofe^

whereby God purpofed, before the foundation of the

world* to redeem mankind j which will nothing fhall

be able to refift.-^-This bow is likewife bent for double

execution, either to fave, or to deftroy
5
but will de-

ftroy none but fuch as refufe to be faved,
—" He hath

*' bent . his bow, faith the Pfalmift, and made it

" ready *". But his arrows are ordained to Hay none

but fuch a3 will not turn.—2<ily, The apoftles, and
preachers of the gofpel, are alfo the bows of Shrift (fee

Zecbariah, chap. ix. 13.); from them, as from a well-

drawn bow, his arrows fly to the mark. " They are
" very fharp, and the people fhall be fubdued unto
<c him, even among the king's enemies 3 ."—Thus
at length all mankind fhall be given as chft to the

fword of Chrift, and as driven [nibble to his bow-, that

is to fay, fhall all be humbled, and brought down,

* A«yj»£»l*.
J
Pfalm vife 12, .

* Pfalm ?lv.

R 2 either
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either to their converfion, or utter confufion,—ac-

cording to the reception his word mall meet with in

their hearts.

This forefhews not only

3. Hepurfued them, and the fwift and irrefiflable pro-

pajjcd l

fafely ; even by the grefs of the gofpel, but
way that be bad not gone likewife the extraordinary

with bis feet.- method, whereby it mould
be propagated.—Man is re-

prefented as put to flight, and Chrift as purfuing after

him- He follows him through all the parts of the

earth, even by ways, where bis feet, that is, his

minifcers and meflengers of falvation, had never gone
before.—But how doth htpurfue and pafsf Is it in an
hoflile manner, to kill, and to deflroy ? No, but in

peace (Tor fo the Hebrew rightly expreffes itj—He
extends his conquefts, not by bloodfhed and war, but

by peace ; not as the Alexanders and Cefars of the world,

but as Sam/on : Though the ftrongeft among men,

fuffering himfelf to be bound, that we might be re-

leafed • yea, fubmitting to die, that his people might

live, and obtain peace. If in the louden: ftorrns of

life, we but look towards him, and liften to his voice,

we (hall flill hear him fay, as he once did to his

affrighted difciples ;
" It is I, be not afraid "."

And who art thou, O
4. Who bath wrought blelfed Saviour and Pre-

and done it, calling the ge- ferver of men, who haft

nerations from the begin- wrought and done all this ?

—

ring? 1 the LORD the Thy anfwer to this impor-

firfl, and with the lafl, I tant queftion is too plain to

am ;^, leave room for any thing

but prejudice, and inveterate

obflinacy, to miftake or gairifay.

—

It is I the LORD,

thefirft, and with the laft, I am he. I Jefus, I the Sa-

viour, am he, who have done thefe wonderful works

of mercy and power. I am Jehov ah, the Lord and

1 Heb. in peace.
u Mat. xiv. 27.

Creator
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Creator of heaven and earth ; the Alpha and Omega,
theFirfl and the laft.—The latter title our Lord ex-

perfly affumes to himfelf in the Revelations ; and in-

deed it peculiarly belongs to him, and to none other.

He is Firft, as he is truly GOD ; he is Laft, as he is

truly Man. Were he not truly God by nature, he
could not be truly called Firft. And as he became
man, yea, was fet in the loweft rank of men, the very
fcorn and outcaft of the people, even a worm ; and,
in comparifon of others, and in outward appearance,
no man ; he might well be called the Laft.—In the

prophet's expreffion [With the laft] there feems in-

deed, to be infmuated our Lord's other name, Im-
manuel, or God with us ; the moll high G O D, the

Firft and Supreme of all beings, with man, the laft

and loweft of all rational creatures ; yea, through
fin, the loweft and laft of all created beings.

Calling thegenerations from the beginning.,] This alfo

is the peculiar office and work of Chrift. He it was
preached the gofpel to Adam, to the old world, to

Abraham, to the children of Ifrael in Egypt, in the
wildernefs, f£c. as well as afterwards to us his people
of the new law.-—-Thus hath he called the generations

from the beginning, and ftill continues to call. Thus
he not only exifted before he was born of the Virgin,

but had the fame care of his church from the begin-

ning of the world, as he hath fince he was made
flelh.—In this refpect alfo it is true, that he is Firft,

and with the laft -, extending his mercy, and the ten-

ders of falvation, to all men in all ages, from thefirft,
generations of men, to the laft that fhall ever be.

The coming ofChrift'had

5. The iflesfa<w it, and a twofold efFecl upon the
feared, the ends ofthe earth world, dire&ly contrary the
were afraid, drew near, one to the Other; to wit,

and came. peace, and war -.—-Peace on
6. They helped every one earth faccording to the an-

his neighbour,and every one gels fong)— peace to the

R 3 fons
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faid to his brother, Be of

good courage.

7. So the carpenter en-

couraged thegoldfmith, and

he that fmoothetb with the

hammer, him thatfmote the

anvil, faying, It is ready

for the foldering : and he

faflened it ivitb nails that

{tjbould not be moved.

fons of peace, the humble
and well-difpofed; but war
and divifion among the chil-

dren of difobedience, ac-

cording to our ,L°rd's own
faying Think not that

I am come to fend peace

upon earth, but a fword ;

" for lam come to fet a man
" at variance againft his

" father, and the daughter
" againft her mother*," &?*.—This oppofition, which

the prophets and our Lord foretold the gofpel mould
meet with from ill men, was verified on its firft pub-

lication j for immediately, as was foretold, " The
** kings of the earth flood up, and the rulers were
<i gathered together againft the Lord, and againft

" his Chrift ?."—But particularly the makers of

(hrines for the heathen deities, whofe craft was in

danger of being fet at nought, made no fmall flir

about this way. The banding of thefe men againft

the progrefs of Chriftianity, and encouraging each

other in their oppofition, is here forefhewn by the

prophet j and was literally fulfilled in what we read

of Demetrius, and his craftfmen, Afts xix. 23, £fTV.

—

No wonder iiich men mould be enemies to the gofpel,

whofe intereft and occupation, as well as principles, it

oppofes, and is calculated to deflroy.

The perfon here fpeak^

ing we may conceive to be

the fecond in the Holy Tri-

nity, or the Godhead of the

Son to his manhood- as is

frequent in this prophet j ice

chap. xliv. 22, eiV. where

the Logos, or Son of God,

fpeaks^to the Mfjiah, as Son

of man.

8. But thou, Ifrach art

my fervani, Jacob whom I

have chofen, the fee^l of

Abraham my friend.

9. Thou, wpflftt I have

taken from the ends of the

eurlh, ar.d called theeJr^m

the chief men ihcreof. and

faid unto th'ie, Thou art my

Mat : '
; «. sA ASsU. aa

Pie
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Jervant, I have chofen thee,

and not cafi thee away.

10. Fear thou not, for

Iam with thee : be not difi

mayed, for I am thy God

:

I will flrengthen thee, yea,

I will help thee, yea, I will

uphold thee with the right

hand ofmy righteoufnefs'.

11. Behold all they that

were incenfed againfl thee,

jhallbe ajhamed and con-

founded : they Jhall be as

rtothing,and they thatfrive

with theeJhall perijh.

1 2. Thoufhaltjeek them,

andjhalt notfind them,even

them that contended with

thee : they that war againfl

thee jhall be as nothing,and

as a thing of nought.

13. For I the LORD
thy God will bold thy right

band,faying unto thee,Fear

not, I will help thee.

14. Fear not, thou worm
Jacob, and ye men of If
rael, I will help thee, faith

the LOR D, and thy Re-

deemer, the Holy one oflf-

rael.

247
The reafon why the Mef-

fiah is called Ifrael and Ja-
cob, is elfewhere explained
(fee preface to chap, xliv.) .-

And what is faid to the Mef-
fiab, as man, is to be un-
derflood as fpoken to all

who are true members of
him. So that all fuch may
with confidence apply to

themfelves all the endearing

expreffions of love, all the

afTurances of favour and pro-

tection, all the promifes of
grace and mercy, which are

here made to the Mediator,
as their head and principal.
•—Every true believer in

Jefus may with comfort and
alfurance, place all thefe

glorious privileges and blefT-

ings to his own account
;

and fay, in the wortls of
St. Paul, " All are ours;
" and we are Chrift's , and
ct

Chrift is God's." iCorAil

Note we alfo, for the fur-

ther confirmation of our
faith in Jefus, that, after ex-

pofing the vanity and folly

of thofe who feek for hap-
pinefs and fecurity from

their idols, from the works of their own hands, their

ov/n fchemes and projects, God here declares, that
he hath chofen the Meffiah as the only fure and ade-
quate means for faving mankind, and bringing us to

true felicity.—The method which God himfelf hath
fchemed for our falvation, mull needs be fare and
fure j and there earner, under heaven, be any other;

R 4 for
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for fo we are affured, there is no other name given,

whereby we can be faved, but only the name of our

Lcrd Jefus Cbrijl.

The foregoing feven verfes

15. Behold, I will make repreiented the Mejfiah in

theeanewflarpthrefloingin- his Hate of humiliation
,

.firument,having teeth: thou not only as defpifed and re-

Jbalt tbrejh the mountains, jetted of men, but perfe-

and beat them /mall, and CUted and oppofed ; not only

Jhalt make the hills as chaff, as taken from the ends of the

16. Thou fialtfan them, earth, mean and lowly in

condition andand the wind pall carry

them away, and the whirl-

wind flail flatter them :

and thou Jhalt rejoice in the

LORD) and Jhalt glory

in the Holy one of Ifrael.

1 7. When the poor and

needy feek water, and there

is none*, and their tongue

faileth for thirjl, I the

LORD will hear them,

I the G*d of Ifrael will not

forjake them.

18. I will open rivers in

l,igh places,andfountains in

the midjl of the valleys :

1 will ma ke the wildernefs

a pool of water, and the

dry landsfprings ofwater.

19. I will plant in the

wildernefs, the cedar, the

flittah tree, and the myrtle,

and theoil-tree: I will fet

in the defart the fir-tree

and the pine, and the box-

tree together :

20. That they may fee,

and know, and conftder,and

appearance,

but as afervant, yea, a worm.

From hence, to the end of

the leifon, his flate of exal-

tation is defcribed : ift, As
inverted with fupreme power
over all flefh -,—to punifh

and chaflife the wicked
; to

protect and fave the poor and
needy, the humble and meek
believer : 2dly, As dif-

penfing acts of mercy to the

penitent,who are reprefented

as tbirfting after righteouf-

nefs, —feeking water, and

having none, i.e. no com-
fort or refrefhment in this

world • which therefore the

Pfalmift rightly calls, " a
" barren and dry land,where
" no water is."—To thefe

he will open rivers in high

places, and fountains in the

midjl 0/ valleys -, that is to

fay, abundant fupplies of

grace, the upper and ne-

ther fprings ; blefTings from

on high , bleflings in his

church
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underjiand together, that church on earth ; bleflings

the hand of the LORD to the gr^at ones in high

bath done this, and theHoly places; bleOmgS to thofe in

one of Jfrael hath created low degree.—He will make
it. the wildernefs a pool of water,

and the dry land fprings of
water-, that is

5
will tumour very forrows and afflictions

into bleflings. By an happy tranfmuution, an holy

metamorphofis, a new creation, he will convert our
evil into good, our very fine into virtues, our trou-

bles into comforts, and real benefits,—In this wilder-

nefs of the world, this " land of trouble and an-
" guiih y," fo irrigated by his grace, will he plant his

church.—Her faithful members (here called trees
y

and elfewhere, " trees of the Lord's planting • trees
" of righteoufnefs") he compares to the cedar, the

Jhittah, the myftie, the oil-tree, &c. trees, although

not all equally flrait and tall, yet all flourifhing and
ever-green; ^dly, His flate of exaltation difplays it-

felf in a&sof juftice, executing judgment on all who
lift up themfelves in pride, and oppofition againfl him,
and his gofpel. Theie mountains^ will thre/h, and
bring low ; thefe hills he will make as chaffs he will

winnow and fan them as corn, to feparate the chaff
from the good grain ; and the wicked mall be car-

ried away, as chaff is feattered by a whirlwind.

Here begins the challenge
21. Produce your caufe, between Chrifl and the hea-

faitb the LORD-, bring then gods ; And to afcertain
forth your frong reafons, to us who the party chal-
faith the King of Jacob. lenging is, he is firfl ftiled by

the incommunicable Name
Jehovah, to aiTert his real Godhead

;
and then, by

the title more peculiarly belonging to himfelf, the
King of Jacob.—See David's Hymn to Chrifl, Pf. X 1V;

where the royal prophet, though himfelf a king*
calls thz MeJ/lah, by way of ' eminence, The King]

y Chapter xxx.

In
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In innumerable other places, he is fliled the King of

IJrael, of Zion, of the y<?wj, lf/»£ 0/ /i* earthy

yea, abfolutely GOD, %v a6/w^, O Go*/, &c. as

St, Paul applies it exprelly to Chrift, Heb. i. 8, as

cited from Pjalm xlv. 6.

Admire we the wonderful

22. Let tbem bring them condefcenfion of Chrift! He
forth, and ftew us what that is the judge of all the

'

(ball happen : let themfiew earth, fubmits to bejudged
;

theformer things what they he that afterwards fubmitted

be, that we may confder to a trial, before an earthly

them, and know the latter judge, Pontius Pilate, as a

end of them ; or declare us man, to prove his innocence,

things for to come. is here content to fland a

23. Shew the things that trial as God, to prove his

are to come hereafter, that Divinity.— ^he proof, on

we may know that ye are which he places the iffue of

gods : yea, do good, or do e- the trial, is truth and power,

lit, that we may be difmay- —Truth, to know all things

ed, and behold it toge- that ever have been, are or

.. fhall be \ all times and fads

24. Behold, ye are of m- paft, prefent, and to come :

thing, and your work of A power abfolute and un-

nourht: an abomination* commuted; to do whatever

he that choofethyou.
pleafeth him, either good or

evil,—not fureiy moral, but

what is called natural evil; that is, a power over nature,

to direct or over-rule its operations and effects. Thefe
two undoubted and felf-evident proofs of a real and
effential Divinity, (namely, veracity, or omnifcient

truth ; omnipotence, or almighty pov/er) he calls on
the heathen deities to produce.—Then, as it were wait-

ing for their anfwer, and receiving none, he concludes,

Behold, ye are of nothing, and your work of nought.—
Behold, that is, fee, yourfelves, and ye cannot but
be convinced, that at beft ye are but creatures -, and

io originally made out of nothing. And as to your
divinity, it is owing merely to the vain fuperftition

and ignorance of foolifh men, whofe original alfowas

nothing
\
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nothing \ and therefore your godlhips, and the worfhip

you ufurp, are a work of nought.—And whofoever

choofeth you for his gods, maketh himfelf an abomina-

tion^ and his devotions impious and profane -,—not

a facrifice or means to propitiate divine juftice, but

a facrilege to provoke it.

Having baffled, and put
25./ have raifed up one to filence, all falfe pretenders

from the north, and he pall to divinity, and convicted

come : from the rifing ofthe them of impotence and ig-

fun Jball he call upon my norance, confequently of

Name, andhefiall come up- tfieir being no Gods, the

on princes, as upon morter^ Mejfiah proceeds to prove

and as the potter treadeth his
?
wn tide to Divinty by

day'. an inftance, which nothing

but Divine Knowledge could

forefee, and Almighty power could effect. The fact

itfelf, at the time of prediction, was not only fo re-

mote in the womb of futurity, being about two hun-
dred years before it was accomplifhed, and therefore

beyond the reach of any created undemanding to

foreknow; but is expreffed in terms fo obfcure, and
feemingly fo impofiible, that nothing lefs than infinite

power could bring to pafs.—The particular fact is

the birth and conquefts of Cyrus', and the founding

the Perftan empire by him.—His birth is foretold

in iuch ambiguous words, as no limited undemand-
ing could unriddle before it happened. He is de^

fcribed as coming both from the north, and from the

eaft.-—Nov/ this v/as verified in him, as his father was
a Perjian, and his mother a Median, Media lying

northward of Babylon, and Perfia to the eaft.—But
this alfo was a type of Chrifl, who by his Father was
from heaven, the true orient, and region cf light

:

By his mother was from the earthy the region of dark-'

nefs in comparif:n of heaven, as the northern parts

of the earth are with refpcct of the eaft, whence arife

the light, and the fun.

The
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The conquefts of Cyrus are defcribed, by comingupon

princes as morter, and as the potter treadeth clay
; which

is as much as to fay, they mould not be able to refill

him.—This alfo hath been fulfilled by the Captain of

our falvation, of whom Cyrus was the type; and will

flill be more glorioufly fulfilled over all the princi-

palities and powers of earth and hell.—Of Cyrus it is

here faid in the prophecy, Hejball call upon my Name:
—And that Cyrus did make publick profeflion of that

prince, by Ezra, chap. i. 2. but that profdfion

thtMeffah, in the prediction, afTumes to himfelf ; for

he faith, HeJhall call upon my Name.—This then sa

further argument of our Lord's proper Divinity,

prayer to him, and prayer to the Father, being one and

the fame thing, becaufe he and the Father are one

and the fame GOD, according to his own faying, I

and the Father are one \Unum fumus ;] and again,

" Ye believe in God, believe alfo in me."

On a prediction of fo ex-

26. Who bath declared traordinary a nature, the

from the beginnings that we event whereof was not to

may know? andbejore time, happen till many ages af-

ihat we may fay, He is terwards ; an event which

righteous? yea, there is he alone forefaw, and had

none thatjheweth,yea there determined ; for fas St. John

is none that declaretb, yea, fpeaks of him on a like con-

there is none that beareth tingency) " He himfelf

your words,
*4 knew what he would do "

our Lord, with a kind of

infultation, demands of the idols, which of them

could produce fuch tokens of divinity ?—We, who
live in thefe lafl ages of the world, we who have feen

the accomplifhment of this prophecy, both in the

type and the prototype, in Cyrus and in Cbrijl, are

witnefTes of the truth thereof; and may well fay of

him, who declared the fame from the beginning, and

before time, not only that he is righteous, a true fpeaker,

and faithful fulfiller of his word; but that fuch know-
ledge,
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ledge, and fuch power, are evident proofs of his

true and eflentral Divinity.

<Tbe firft, &c] allufive,

27.Tbefirfl(ha\\foyfo perhaps, to what is faid,

Zion, Behold, behold them; verfe 4. 1 the firft, &C. or

and I willgive to Jeruja- more probably it meaneth

lent one that hringeth good God the Father, or Firft

tidings. perfon in the Holy Trinity,

calling to ZzW, orhischurch,

to heboid thefe vain pretenders to divinity, as con-

futed and confounded -, to triumph over them like-

wife, and defpife them. And as a further encourage-

ment, he promifes to fend them a SON to bring good

tidings, which (hall be to them and to all people

;

to wit, the gofpel.—This alfo is come to pafs : This

happy accomplifhment we are now celebrating with

his church, at this joyful feafon ; and may the me-
morial of it never ceafe from among us!

For Ibeheld, &c] For, m
28. For I beheld, and the original, is And, and

there was no man, even iTiould have been fo rendered,

amongfi them, and there this being the drawing up
was no counfellor, that of the verdict againft the

when I ajked of them, could idols, who neither could

anfwer a word. anfwer a word to the charge,

29. Behold, they are all norhad anycounfellor to plead

vanity, their works are no- their caufe for them. Oil

thing : their molten images the ifTue therefore of the

are wind and confufon. whole difpute, God the Fa-*

ther is introduced as the
-proper judge, and pronouncing the fentence againft

all fuch falfe objects of worfhip, that they are all va-

nity, otc.—Note we here, that God the Father*
even the God whom heretics ("though by a depraved
diftin&ion) allow to be God fupreme, panes the fen-

tence on behalf of his Son's Divinity, and condemns
all that ftand in competition with him, as vanity, and
things of nought. How much more will he revenge
the impiety of thofe who deny the Godhead of his

only
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only Son, and are not afraid to debafe his real Di-
vinity to a level with his creatures, which are works

of nothing ?—Our wifdom, therefore, and our falva-

tion, mull confift in following the Pfalmift's advice
;

" Kifs the SON, left he [the Father] be angry,
" and fo ye perifh from the right way. BleiTed are
" all they that put their truft in him*;*'

We cannot better conclude thefe remarks on our
leffon, than with St. Auguftine'% tvords; " Let us read
c<

in the prophets the predictions concerning Jejus

" Chriji and his church : Let us now fee with our
<c

eyes their happy accomplifhment ; and let us be-
" lieve that what is not yet come to pafs, will as cer-
" tainly be accomplifhed ; to wit, the refurre&ion
" from the dead, and the lafl judgment.

—

Prcedifta
" lege, completa cerne, complenda collige.'\

*Pfalm ii.

fife
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The Second§\\vi&2y after'Chr istmas-Daw

The Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer,

Isaiah, Ch. xliii.

PREFACE.
f\ U R morning lejfon concluding with a declaration

\J of the vanity and utter infufficiency of men and
idols (that is, either by human wifdom and learn-

ing, or by all the arts of fuperftition andfalfe religion] to

propitiate the divine juftice, and effecl the redemption of
mankind; and the fucceeding chapter (to wit the xlii.)

having propofed thrift as the onlyfvfficient injlrument and
author of ourfalvation, and deferibed him in his twofold

ftate, firft, as Man, converfing with men ; his gentle

\

meek, and humble appearance ; that he jhoidd not cry, nor
lift up his voice to be heard in the ftreet, nor break
the bruifed reed; next, in his Divine Nature, as the

creator of heaven and earth, and then-, having reprefent-

ed him as making the firft tender of falvation to his own
people the Jews, and their rejeclion of him

;

The prefent chapter, as a properfequel to our morning

leffon, proceeds to celebrate the far greater fuccefs which
his gofpel wouldfind among the Gentiles : Afterts his real

and effentialDivinity in theftrongefl terms : And concludes

with a prophecy of the Jews rejeclion, and the caufe

of it.

Second
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SecondSuKDAY after CHRISTMAS*

Fifft LefTon for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap, xljii.

i.
m
T~\Ufnow thusfaith the

JO LORD that created

thee, O Jacob, and he that

formed thee, Ifrael, Fear

not : far I have redeemed

thee, I have called thee by

thy name, thou art mine.

2. When thou paffejl

through the waters, I will

be ivith thee : and througho
the rivers, they jhall not

overflow thee: when thou

walkeji through the fire,

thou floali not be burnt
;

neither floall the flame kin-

dle upon thee.

3. For I am the LORD
thy God, the Holy one oflj-

rael, thy Saviour : Igave

Egypt for thy ranfo?n, Ethi-

opia and Sebafor thee.

4. Since thou wafl preci-

ous in my fight, thou hajl

been honourable, and I have

loved thee : therefore vj'S

I give men for thee, and

people for thy a life.

UTnozv, &c] Here,

as it were, turning from
ijrael according to the flefh^

to the Ifrael of God, the true

Jacobs to him that mould
bedefpifed of men, and re-

jected of his own people;

the Lord ufes many endear-

ing exprefiions of confola-

tion and encouragement to

fortify him againfl the many
oppositions he was to meet
with in the execution and

courfe of his miniftry. In

which we may obferve, ift.

The amazing tendemefs and

benignity of God towards

mankind in fending his Son

to fave us ; the no lefs ad-

mirable love of that Son in

coming to redeem a loft

world, notwithftanding all

the indignities, he was to fuf-

fer, even from thofe he came
to lave. 2dly, The promi-

fes of God, that no attempts

of men or devils mould hurt

him ; that therefore he
fhould not fear, nor be difmayed -, that indeed it mould
be impoflible for any enemies to prevail againfl him 5

a Or, as our Margin renders it, thy perfon.

becaufe
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becaufe the Lord his God, the Holy one of IfraeJ7
that is, God hirrifelf, the effential Divinity of the

Word and Son of God, fhould be infeparahly uni-

ted to him ; that the Mejfiah mould be God as well as

man ±
— man, to fuffer [to pafs throughfire and water] ;

but God, to fatisfy the divine juftice as well as con-

quer all enemies.—-That God, that is to fay, the God-
head, fhould be in Chrifl, reconciling the world to him-

felf ; that the Mejfiah would be God manifefled in the

flefh. 3. That whatever privileges, protection, or

mercies, are here or elfewhere promifed to the Mejfiah,

are in him promifed to, and entailed on, the Church :

So that, if Chrifl be with us, and we in Chrifl, we be-

come intitled to all the bleffings fettled on him, her

head and principal. As the Mejfiah derived all the

efficacy and merit of what he did or fuffered from the

power of the Divinity united to the humanity in his

facred perfon, fo all our graces, and ell our interefl

in God, are conveyed to us through Chrifl -

9 that isr

by virtue of our union with him. So that whatever
perfon or church hold not this faith of Chrifl's effen-

tial Divinity, they are none of his, and confequently

not united to God. They are aliens from the com-
monwealth of Ifrdel, and ftrangers to the covenants of
promife, having no hope, and without God in the

world, hecaufe (and it is the Apoflle's inference b
)

they are without Chrifl. 4thly, A prefent mercy is

infianced as a pledge and fecurity of the truths of the

foregoing promifes. — I gave Egypt for thy ranfom9

&c.] that is to fave the kingdom of Ifrael from the

power of Sennacherib, an enemy too powerful for them
to cope with, and who had invaded their country, I

called him off, and threw the Ethiopian into his hands
as a ranfom to divert the ltorm from Hezekiah (the

emblem of Chrifl), and from his people, the emblem
of the Church c

. — At another time Egypt and Seba
b Eph. ii. 12. c This prophecy bears date by computation

about two years after that deliverance. See the chronological index
to the Bible.

Vol. I S had
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had been given up by the divine juftice as a kind of

propitiatory Sacrifice and atonement inftead of Ifrael—
Such lately received mercies, and all pall: favours of

God towards his people, are to be accepted as an ear-

ner! of his future protection, and fhould allure the

church and all her faithful members, that her enemies

ihall never prevail againft her ; that they mail be ra-

ther given up to definition in lieu of her ; their fall

ihall prove her reprieve and fafety.

It is for our inflruclion

5. Fear not, for I am and admonition, as well as

with thee : I will bring thy comfort, that the divine na-

feedfrom the eafl, and ga- ture of Chrift is fo often in-

fher theefrom the weft. troduced, and particularly in

6. I willJay to the north this place, as fpeaking to*

Give up-, and to the fonth, and encouraging the huma-
Keep not back : bring my nity not tofear.—The work
fons from far, and my f our Redemption was not

daughters from the ends of only to be a conflict with all

the earth. the powers of darknefs, and

7. Even every one that is every enemy of man, but a

called by my name : for I conteft with infinitejuftice, a

have created him for my wreftling, like that of Jacob,

glory, I have formed him
y with God hirnfelf. Well

yea, 1 have made him. then might a Creature be

daunted (for fo the human
nature of Chrift is, as it is faid, I have formed him,

yea, I have made him) as in itfelf unequal to fo great

a work. — The firft encouragement is the perfonaF

union of the divine nature to the human, —Fear not,

for I am with thee-, i. e. I, the Word (here fpeaking

to thee), I, the Son ofGod, I, Jehov am, the Almighty

God, am with thee.—Yea, fo intimate is the hypofta-

tic union of the two natures, that the feed of the one

is called the fons and daughters of the other. — I will

bring thy feed, faith the Logos, from the eafl, &c.— /
will fay to the north, Give up, ana to thefouth, Keep not

'hack ; Imng myJons from far, and my daughtersfrom the

ends ofthe Earth.—The children ofthe regeneration are

fo
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fooften called in Scripture thefeed* of Chrift, as fully

verifies and alfo explains the title given Him oicwtrlafi-

ing Father*. Hence the offspring fo begotten of him,

are here defcribed as called by his narne \ it being the

privilege of children to be called after their father's

name. And to (hew the manner as well as end of the

new birth, it is added, / have created him for my glory.

So that our regeneration or new birth in baptifm is a,

new creation, and the true end thereof is the glory of

him that created us ; or, as the apoftle hath defcribed

it f
,
" We are his workmanihip, created in Chrift Jefus

" unto good works." We may alfo prefume, that

the whole procefs of this new creation is intimated

to us in thefe words iri the prophet, — I have ere*

aied,—formed^—-and made.— Which are words not fo

fynonymous, as to mean one only act, but contain in

them the feveral .acts and operations of the ever bleff-

ed Trinity in effecting the redemption of mankind.

Creation, or giving being to the new man, is the of-

fice or act of the Father ; the framing or model-

ling in the image of him that created us is the act o£

the Son, who is himfelf the exprefs image of the Fa-
ther ; the perfecting and completing our renova-

tion, fo as to caufe us to retain that divine fimilitude,

is the office of the Holy Ghost. — The fon indeed,

who here fpeaks m the prophet, feerris to fpeak in

his ownperfon only; but this interferes not with the

foregoing remark. Chriit, being the meffenger of the

covenant, fpeaks on the behalf of the whole Trinity °

y

and whereas he is the fame God with the Father and

Holy Spirit, he may very properly fpe&k (as is not

unufual in other places) in the firfl pronoun perfonal ?

and fay, I, I, I ; as he does fometimes fay, /, even 1+

am He, &c—In a word, the fenfe and application of

the whole is contained in thofe words and exhortation

of the apoflle?—-" That ye put off, concerning the
" former converfation, the old man, which is corrupt

d See Ifaiab Xm. 10, £sV. e Ifaiabxz. 10: f
Efhef. ii. 10,

£ Epkef. iv. 22, 23, 24.

S 2
<c

according;
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Cc

according to the deceitful lulls ; and be renewed in
cc

the fpirit of your mind : And that ye put on the
" new man, which after God is created in righteouf-
" nefs, and true hclinefs."

Some underfland this of
8. Bring forth the blind the blind and deaf idols,

people that have eyes, and who had eyes and faw not,

the deaf that have ears. ears and heard not. And
thcfe are called a people, as

the beails of the fields and dragons are (irt ver. 20<>

21.) called a people. But it may alfo mean the wor-

fhipers of fuch idols. Thefe had eyes, that is, the

lig'it of reafor. (which is one of the eyes of the mmd) ;

and ears, that is, capacity fufficient to learn and
underfland, that idols were but the work, and crea-

tures, and therefore could not be the creators, of

man. Ne^ erthelefs, to this; truth they were both deaf

and blind: Blind, to the plain evidences of God's eter-

nal power and godhead from the works of the crea-

tion ; and deaf, to the voice of their own reafon, and
common fenfe. But, alas! are there not too many in

theie our days, even under the light and found of the

gofpel, as blind, and as deaf, as thole idols, or their flu-

pid worfhipers ? For not only they, who make and
worfhip fuch fenfelefs idols are like unto them ; but

all they alfo who live without Chrifl, and confequent-

ly without God, in the world, are both blind and

deaf

Here the Mejfiah fum-
9. Let all the nations he mons the nations, or whole

gathered together, and let Gentile world, and challenges

the.people he affernbled: who them to produce the oracles

a
r
mong them can declare this, of their gods, which they fo

cixj usformer things ? much boafled of, and con-

lei them bring forth their fidedin, in evidence of their

"Mttncfjes, thai they may he divinity, and tojuflify their

juftlfi let them bear religion. — He calls upon
is truth. them , or any among them,

\ t«
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10. Ye are my witneffes, to declare this \ that is, to give

faith the LORD, and my

fervantwhom I have chofen

:

thatye may know andbelieve

pie, and under/land that I

am he : before me therewas

the reafon of the moft obvi-

ous things, the true ftate of

things immediately prefent,

and then before their eyes
;

or a juft detail of former

no Godformed, neitherjhall things which were pad and

gone.— But ifthey were not

able to declare and give a

juft account of fuch thing?

asthefe, how much lefs able

v/ere they to declare things

to come, and penetrate into

the remote events of futuri-

ty ? — In our morning leilbn.

we met with a challenge and
content of Chrift fomev/hat

parallel to this ; But there

the difpute is rather with the

idols or ialfe Gods them-
felves : here with their vota-

ries and worfhipers, even

all the nations of the Gentile

there be after me,

11. I, even /, am the

LORD ; and befide me

there is no Saviour.

12, I have declared, and

bavefaved, andlhavefiew-

ed, when there was no

flrange God among you:

therefore ye are my witnef

fes, faith the LORD, that

I am God.

13. Yea, before the day

was, / am be ; and there is

none that can deliver out of

my hand : I will work and

whofhall lett it ?

world.—/Thefe he here chal-

lenges to bring forth their witneffes^ to prove the pre-

tended divinity of their idols ; or elfe to fubmit to and
confefs the truth', that they were no gods.— In confir-

mation of his own divinity, he produces not only

fads (in the forecited inftances, ver. 2. to ver. 8.), but
his witneffes alfo to fupport the truth of thofe facts, and
to prove, that he is God, and that befide or without)

him there is no Saviour ;
yea, that he was God from

all eternity ; Before the day was, 1 am he. Before time
itfelf had a beginning, he pre-exifted, and had a being.
" In the beginning was the Word, and [therefore] the
u Word was god h." — The witneffes to the Divinity

of this Word are chiefly hisapoflles, and their writings,

for to them he faid, " You mail be my witneffes unto

fohn 1.

S3 the
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r the utterrnoft part of the earth
1." — Next, thofe

holy men and women, who were martyrs and confef-

fors in the fir (I ages of chriftianity, or have ever fince

laid down their lives for the teftimony of Jefus ; yea,

all thofe who by a holy life and converfation, con-

formable to his gofpel, do dill bear witnefs to the

truth and power of the doctrine of Chrift.

Here the Lord turns

14. "Thus faith the again to his own people, and

Lord your redeemer, the appeals to them as eye-wit-

Hofy one oflfrael, For your neifesofhis wonderful works,

Jake I have fent to Babylon, both of mercies towards

and have brought down all them, and of vengeance on
their nohhs, and the Cbal- their enemies. — And this

deans, ivhofe cry is in the wiii appear the more plainly,

fiips. if we lay the emphafis and

15. 1 am the L R D flrefs on the word your, fo

your holy one, the Creator often repeated in thefe two

of Jfrael, your King. yerfes, —your Redeemer,—
your fake, — your Holy one,

—your King.— O how fweet to an humble foul, who
ponders thefe things in his heart, are thefe appropriat-

ing terms!>— The great God fays not, you are mine
by redemption, and therefore my purchafe and pro*

perty ; 1 am your King, and therefore you are my
fubjecls and yafials • — but, 1 am your Redeemer, your

holy One, your King.—You have a right and title to

me, as I have to you. Are you mine*? So am I

yours -, your Redeemer, to deliver you from your
enemies ;

your K\ng to protect and defend you % your

Holy one, to fanclify and cleanle you from all filthi-

aefs of flcfti and fpirit, that ye may be partakers of

my holinefs, and receive the inheritance among them
that are fanclified through Faith in me.

—

For your

fake I have font to Babylon, &c. ' This he did for his

antic nt people : He fent his prophets to comfort them
there: Then fent his fefvant Cyrus to deliver them

from thence/and reflore them to their own land. Bur

» AiU l 8, k
Ifa. jiliii. ?,

thsfeth,
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thefe were types and fhadows only of what his love has

done for us Chriftians. To us God has fent his Son,

his only Son •, fent him into the world, this capital of

Satan, whereof Babylon was the naked figure
;

fent

him for our fake, not only to bring down nobles, and
Chaldeans, whofe ay and boaft is in their fhips, and
fecular ftrength ; but to bring down the power of our

spiritual enemies, and to refcue our fouls from the

captivity of Satan and (in. Thanks be to God for his

unfpeakable mercy, and to the Lamb, for ever and

ever!

Here he reminds them of
16. Thus faith the their redemption from the

LORD, which maketb a bondage of Egypt, the won-
wayinthefea, and apath derful paflage he opened
in the mighty waters. through the Red-fea for their

1 7. Which bringethforth efcape ; the no lefs wonder-
the chariot and horfe, the ful path he made through
army and the fower ; They the waters of Jordan, to put

fitall liedown together, they them in pcfTefTlon of the
(hall not rife : they are ex- promifed inheritance. Thefe
tinft, they are quencbsd as miracles he wrought for his
*ow - antient people the children of

Ifrael, thefonsof Jacob-, but
for us, whom he has chofen to be his own children, his

own fons and daughters *, and called (as fathers do
their own legitimate ifFue) by. his own name [Chriftians],

he has opened a way for our deliverance from a worfe
bondage, through a red-fea of his own blood: For us
alfo he hath made a path in the mighty waters, even the
waters ofbaptifm , yea through the mighty waters of
perfecution; to give us poffeiTionofa better inheritance,

even the heavenly Canaan, the true land of the living,

the regions of light and immortality. But we muft not
think to be faved all at once from our enemies

; nor
to reft and be happy at once, even becaufe we cannot
be perfect at once. We too, as well as they, have

See ver. 6, 7.

S 4 cur
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our red-feas and mighty waters to pafs : But that is not
all. The red-fea indeed drowned the Egyptians, and
let Ifrael go through -

9
but then it brought them into

a wildemefs to prove and to try them. It drowned
their enemies, but did nof fubdue the ftubbornefs of
their hearts.— Next, Jordan made way for them in-

to Canaan's land
j but here they met with Sons o&Anak,

lore battles and wars. This too is our cafe ; even
after our redemption, after baptifm, wars and tribula-

tions abide us. Our ftate for a while is militant be-
fore we can expert to triumph. But triumph we fhall,

if we follow the captain of our falvatjon to the end.
He hringeth forth the chariot and horfe, the army and
the power, that is, all the enemy's force, that <ve may
obtain the more complete victory through him that

itrengtheneth us. In him, and the power of his

might, we mall be .more than conquerors.—And how
did he conquer? Even by dying, and then lying down
in his grave. Then it was that the power of the ene-
my was broken : They were brought down, yea, they
did lie down, even all of them together, in that grave
of Chrifl; but they jhall not rife, as he arofe, to nevy
life and power (fee ch. xxvi. 14.). Their power was
then extind, as fire is extinguished when buried under
earth. And as tow\s quenched by a pufTof v/ind, fo

the flame pf divine wrath, which thefe enemies of our
foul had kindled againil us, was put out by the breath
of redeeming mercy.—Nor can any one now be over-

come, and perilh, but he that turns his back in the
day of battle, or ddcrts his colours, the crofs and
banner of Chrifu

In companion of thefe

1 8. Rememberye not the unfpeakable mercies, and de-
jormer things, neither cm- li veranccs from the power of
fder the ibtip of old. fm and Satan, all thole for-

19 Behold I will do a mr a#s f temporal deli-
pert tfo*g ? rim a fau verances from Egypt, Baby
;/-'i g jfatb> /kail p net lGn

? &c . fecm too inconfider-

able
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know it 1 1 will even make able to be re?nembred, or call-
a way in the wildernefs,and

rivers in the defert.

20. The beaft ofthefield

pallhonour me, the dragons

and the owls : hecaufe Igive

wa ters in the wildernefs,and

rivers in the defert, to give

drink to mypeople,my chofen.

21. This people have I

formedformyfelf, theyflail
Jhew forth my praife.

ed to mind. This new
fcene of eternal falvation,

like the riling mn, ob-
fcures, and as it were extin-

guifhes, thofe IefTer lights.—
This prophecy hath been
fulfilled in our days. The
Sun of righteoumefs, as at
this time, arifing with heal-

in his wings, calls of!mi

our attention from thofefor-
mer things, and mould en-

grofs all our joy, our gratulations and praife. It is

true, we Chriftians alfo have a wildernefs, a red-fea
and our rivers to pafs through • but this our wiider-

nefs, the world, is now made patTable; a plain and eafy
way through it is marked out by the fteps of our dear
Redeemer, and his noble army of martyrs, faints and
confeflbrs. Our waters are made the waters of life by
his death : The waters of baptifm admit us into his

houfe here ; and the waters of fufferings and perfec-
tions into his houfe not made with hands, but eternal
in the heavens.—Thofe, who by nature were no better
than the leafs of the field, fierce as dragons, or lovers

of darknefslike the owls, when they drink of thefe
waters of life, mall quite change their nature, and
rejoice to honour him, who has created them anew in
righteoufaefs and true holinefs.

Here our Lord com*
22. But thou haft not plains of the" Jews as more

Sailed upon me, O Jacob ; ftupid than ''the Heathens
but thou hafi been weary of (whom they counted as 'beafts

me,OIjrael &c . ver. 20.) : That they
23. Thoubaft not brought had not received him, though

me the fmall cattle of thy he was their Mejfiah, their
Saviour and Redeemer, who
hhtteth out their IrmfgreffimiL

burnt-offerings^neither haft

thb'h honoured me with thy

facrifices, I have not catfed ver > Hence there , ,

wncffi
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thee toferve with an offer- wliere it is faid, Thou baft
ing, nor wearied thee with not called upon me, thou haft

incenfe, been weary of me, thou haft

24. Thou haft bought not brought me, &c. the
me no fweet cane with mo- word me is to be taken in a
ney, neither haft thoufilled reftriclive emphatic fenfe,

pie with thefat of thy fa- that they had not received or

crifices : hut thou haft made acknowledged the Son of
me to ferve with thy fms, God, who here fpeaks as

thou haft wearied me with their Lord, and their God.
thine iniquities. In like manner as the fame

Lord fpeaks in Amos v. 25-
" Have ye offered to me facriflces for forty years in
c the wiidernefs ?" Or, as it is more ftroaely faid m
thofc words of Zecbary vii. 5. " Did ye at all fait to

" me, even to me ?"---The truth is, the Jews, after

their return from the Babylonijh captivity, v/ere indeed

thoroughly cured of their idolatry, or the worlhip o\
:

many gods ; but then they ran into the contrary ex-

treme, of what we n.ow call Deifm. They fc ftri&ly

maintained the unity of God, that they rejected the

belief of all plurality in the divine effence, and confe-

quently excluded the Second Perfon of the holy Tri-

nity out of their creed and worfhip. — It is true they

owned the name, and expec~r.ee} the coming, of the Mef-
fiah ; but they believed and expected him only as a

prophet, or a temporal prince, and deliverer from their

temporal, not fpiritual, enemies ; as a Saviour from
their worldly opprefiions, not from their fms. For
this reafon, as it is faid in our leffon, they brought

him not the fmall cattle of their bumt-oftcriygs, nor

honoured him with their facriflces, &.c. that is, they

did not pay him divine worfhip^ but made himfierve

with their fins, and wearied him with their iniquities ;

that is, they looked upon him as a creature only, and
not their Creator; as a fcrvant only, or mere inftru-

mentin the hand of God, to refcue them from the

yoke of their fervitude
;
yea, were fofar from repent-

ing of this their fin of unbelief, that they treated him
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as a mean contemptible perfon ; they not only wearied

his patience with their iniquities, but perfecuted, re-

viled, and condemned him to a fhameful death, for af-

ferting his divine nature, and affirming to them, that

he was the Son of God, and that he and his Father

were one.- -This they counted blafphemy, and fought

to ftone him; fee Jolmx. 33. For this their council

pronounced him guilty of death, and fpit upon him

;

iee Matth. xxvii. 6$, 66, 67.—Thofe alfo who make
ufe of religion as a cloak to carry on any fmifter ends,

or theirown fecular interefts, or whoput on thedifguife

of an extraordinary fandtity to gain the applaufe and
praife ofmen, thefe may too truly be faid to make Gcd
Serve with their fins. Yea, all that charge the blelfed

ipirit with their wild enthufiaftic notions and opinions;

all that hold the truth in unrighteoufnefs, that call

themfelves Chriftians, and pretend to bear the name
of Chrift, without departing from Iniquity ; are guilty

of this outrage againft the Moft High God. — Such
kind of hypocrjfy may well be deemed more impious
than downright infidelity, as it feems a lefs indignity

to deny the very being qf God, than to acknowledge
his being, and yet to treat him as a tool an,d pander to

pur lulls, to make him a Have to ferve and afTift us in

our fins.—To make the moft holy God the author and
abettor of evik is the moll inexcufable and moil de-

teftable atheifm.

As ifhe had faid ; Though
25. 7, even /, am be that you have treated me fo un-

hlotteth out thy tranfgrefft- worthily ; though you reject

onsfor mine ownfake, and me as Son of man ; though
will not remember thyfins, you difown my Divinity as

26. Put me in remem- gon of God, and deny me
Ixance : let us plead toge- the homage due of divine
tber : declare tbou 9 tbat

;
worfhip, as one of the Per-

thou mayeft be jufified. fons in the moft facred and
27. Thyfirftfather hath undivided Trinity ;^ctl,even

finnedy and thy teachers have J9
am he that hlotteth out your

tranfgreffed againfl me, tranfgrefjior.s, &C.~-Obferve
we
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28 Therefore! have pro- we the repetition I, even I \

faned the princes ofthefan- I the Son of God, I the Soil

cluary, and have given Ja- of man, am he, that alone

cob to the curfe, and Ifrael can fave you :-—There is no

u reproaches. other Saviour befide me :

There is no other way to

efcape eternal mifery but by remifiion of fins ; and

there is none in heaven or earth that can obtain that

remifiion for you but me. O the afloni rning in-

gratitude and ftupidity of man ! O the amazing phi-

lanthropy and loving kindnefs of God the Saviour

toward man ! How tenderly does he wooe and court

us to accept of falvation ! how perverfely do we re-

ject his offers of grace, and forfake our own mercy

!

yea, how unworthily do we treat him for his conde-

fcenfion and goodnefs ! Weil might an heathen 1" fay,

M Dearer is man to God than man is to himfelf." But

much more reafon have we Chriftians to fay fo, who
have heard what he hath done for our fouls,—Chrifh

is indeed the lover of fouls - but we, alas ! love not our

own! — Hebhtteth out our Iranfgrejfions, &c. — Ob-

ierve we here, and in what follows, the whole procels

and fcheme of our redemption : ift, The author :

Chriil is the only Saviour ;
" there is no other Name

* c oiven unto man whereby we can be faved '—To him

therefore, to him alone, as the fole author of falvation,

mu ft we apply. 2. The manner : How doth he fave

us ? Even by faving us from our fins. It is not faid

he faves us from troubles, from furTerings, from death,

from hell : No, by faving us from fin he faves us from

all other miferies and dangers, which are but confe-

rences and the neceflary effects, of fin. For this end,

and for our comfort, he afliimed the name Jesus, a.

name (to us efpecially) above every name.— He blot-

uth out our iranfgrejfions, &c. In thefe words is inti-

mated to us a doctrine of no fmall importance to

m Charior illi

F'
y

. borne yjiam'fbi Juvepal,

cbferve \
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obferve : It is the Father's prerogative to forgive

fins ; but it is the Son's peculiar office to blot them out,

and to cancel the hand -writing that was againft us :—

*

That the Father forgiveth none but fitch as are fo blot-

ted out) and cancelled, by the Son : And he blotteth

them out, as he hath paid the debt, and made full

and fufficient fatisfaclion to the divine juftice. jdlyj

The caufe : And what was this but his love ? He
blotteth out our tranfgreflions/iw bis own fake. " God
" (the Father) fo loved the world, that he gave his

" only-begotten Son, that all who believe in him
" mould not perifh, but have everlafting life i'

1

Christ, that only-begotten Son, fo loved us, that

he freely undertook the great work of our redemp-

tion, and fubmitted to death; even the fhameful death

of the crofs, to ranfom us from Death eternal. His

Jove was flronger than death 5 his love would not let

him reft till he had redeemed our fouls from fin and
mifery ; therefore to indulge his good will towards

man, and gratify his love, and moft earneft defire of

our happinefs, he came to feek that which was loft,

and fave our lives at the expence of his own : He did

it for his own fake.—4thly, We are to obferve the

jnaterial caufe which made this act of Redemption ne-

ceftary. Sin had made us enemies to God, and the

objedt of his vengeance : Sin had corrupted us in the

very root, ourfitft father hadfinned^ and we were all

the children of wrath. This was the general univer-

fal difeafe of man, which Chrift came to cure ; and no
other was able to cure it but he. Our teachers them-
felves are but finful men -, they alfo have tranfgreffed -

y

they may indeed point out to us the remedy, but can-

not heal. None but he that is without fin can take

away fin :
" Such an high-prieft therefore became us,

w who is holy, harmlefs, undefiled, feparated from
*' finners, and made higher than the heavens.""—

.

5thly, The part which man is to act, in order to ef-

n Heb. vii. 26.

fectuatc
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fectuate the great work of his redemption by Chrifb

and obtain a reconciliation with God, that he mny be

acquitted from his fins, is repentance. This is plainly

taught ns in thofe words, Put me in remembrance : let us

plead together : declare thou, that thou mayejl be juflified.

Here Chrin: inftrudts us like a kind advocate, what

we are to do, that we may be faved : ift, That we
mould apply ourfelves to him, and put him in remem-

brance of his proinife, and the covenant he had made
to undertake for us, to difcharge our debt, and to pav

cur ranfom for us. zdly, To confefs our fins, and

plead guilty, before God ; but withal to hear him m
his word pleading with and convicting us even of

thofe fins, that through ignorance, or perhaps impeni-

tence, and hardncfs of heart, we do not yet confefs,

Thefe offences alfo we muft declare, and be brought

to confefs, that fo we may be juflified, and obtain a

full remifiion of our fins.— Without confefling and

forfaking our fins, all that Chrift hath done* or can

do, for us, will be of no effect—6thly and laftly, We
are taught (ift, with refpecl: to man) not only the doc-

trine of original fin, how it iirft entered into the world,

even by the tranfgrefhon of our firfl parent Adam, but

the direful extent, and univerfal contagion derived

from him to all his poflerity. For God hath con-

cluded all under fin, fo that there is none good, no

not one. The very princes of the /ancillary are pol-

luted therewith • heputteth notruft in his faints, not

even in the beft of men, and the liars [of the church],

are not pure in his fight. But how (2dly) is this taint,

this general curfe, and fin of the world* to be cleanfed

and taken away ? Why, by none but by the fon ofGod.

Therefore God was pleafed to give him to the curfe,

and Ifrael to reproaches. It is not faid to a curfe, but

to the curfe which was fallen upon mankind. Jefus

Chrift, the true Jacob and Ifrael of God, took our

nature and our guilt upon himfelf ;
" on him were'

" laid the iniquities of us all, and by his flripes we
" are healed." Jfaiah liii.

Jbe
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The EPIPHANY; or, TheManifef-
tation cfQ h rist to the Gentiles.

Firft Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer,

I s a 1 a h> Chapter ix.

P R E F A C E.

r'HE Churchy in the LeJJfons and Scriptures appoint-

ed for this high day, exhibits to us the feverat

ways by which Chrift was mayiifefted to Mankind.

1. By the Prophets \ wJw foretold bis appearance, and
have described him by fuch circumftances and characters

as peculiarly belong to him.

2. In the go/pels ; where the hiftory and completion of

what had been foretold by the prophets is faithfully re-

lated.

Chrift was manifefted to the Jews by jhepherds ; to

thefe by angels ; and to the Gentiles by the luminous ap-

pearance of ajlar.

The manifeftation of Chrift to the Gentiles is no-wbere

Jo clearly foretold by the Prophets of the Old Teftament,

as by lfaiah, efpecially in chap; Ix. andxlix. ' For whkh
reafon our church hath made choice of them for her two

Firft Leflbns on this great feftival.

The principal dejign of the church in celebrating this

feaft, is to excite our gratitude towards God for pitblifh-

tm
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ing his go/pel to the Gentile world, and vouchfafing to

us Gentiles equal privileges with his antient and once

peculiar people the Jews. The firft inftance and pledge

of which divine favour towards us was in declaring the

birth of Chrift to the wife men of the eajl, who were Gen-
tiles, and generally efteemed to have been kings. This

manifeftation feems to he foretold by our prophet. The

Gentiles /hall come to thy light, and kings to the bright-

nefs of thy riftng, chap, lx. ver. 3. and chap. xlix. 3.

We are told by St. Chryfoftom, That three great ma-

nifeftations of our Saviour happened on this day, though

not in the fame year. Thefirft was his manifeftation by

theftar, which conducled the wfe men to come and wor-

Jhip him.—This we commemorate in the collecl and gofpel.

Thefecond manifeftation was that ofthe mcftglorious Trinity

at his baptifm^ and this is related in the Second LefTon/tfr

the morning. The third was at the marriage in Cana of

Galilee, where he turned the water into wine, and there-

by manifefted forth his glory and divinepower, fo that

his difciples believed on him.—This laft-mentioned Epi-

phany (being fb eminent a proof of his Divinity) is fet

forth in our Second Leflbn/sr the eveningfervice . And
in the a

epiftle is declared the aclual accomplijhment of the

great myftery of calling 'the Gentiles, which our two

Firfl Lelions do fo clearly forejhew.

Note, The word Epiphany is Greek, and fignifies

JVlanifeflation. The name atfirft (as fome tell us) wds
<

given to the whole feafon, or the twelve days of Chrift-

mas •, but it is now by the church appropriated to the laft

$f them, namely to this day, whichfor that reofon is corn-

monly called Twelfth Day, it being the twelfth from

Chriftmas-day.

There are two other titles given to this feftival by the

antients. Sometimes it is called the day of the holy

lights
b

: Nazianzen has afermon upon it by that name.

And fometimes the Theophany, or manifeftation of

GOD c.

—

The firft of thefe names was given it, as being

* Ej>bef. iii.
b T« *y\* ^wt«. c ©st>p««**,

,
The
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the day whereon they commemorated the baptifm of Chrlfi,

who is a light to lighten the Gentiles, &c. and upon that

account was tnade one of the ftated days for public bap-

tifm in the primitive Church, which by them was nfually

called enlightening
11

. And, for the greater folemnity of

fo high dfefiival, it was alfo a ciiftom to illuminate the

Churches with great members of lighted tapers —The

other name, Theophany, plainly jhews the general and

profeffed belief which the Church then had of the real Di-

vinity of Chrift -, and that he who was manfefted in the

flejb was truly G O D as well as man ; or, as St, Paul

exprefly files him. GOD manifest in the fleshc
.

The E P I P H A N Y ; or, The Manifeftation of

C h r i s t to the Gentiles.

Firft Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Isaiah Chap. Ix*

i. A RlSE,fiine,fof flpHE Spirit here fpeak*

JTX thy light is come; J^ eth to the Church col*

and the glory of the LORD ledtively taken, as it inclu-

is rifen upon thee. deth both Jews and Gentiles --

Arife out of obfeurity, out
of the night of error and ignorance* out of the

fhades of death and fin : Arife, and fhine forth by the

light of thine example, that men, feeing the good
works of thofe who are the true members of Chrift,

may glorify their Father which is in heaven, and let

the world fee, that the glory of the Lord, even Jesus
Christ^ who is the brightnefs of his glory, is rifen

upon them of a truth.

Darknefs Jhall cover the

2. For heboid, the dark- earth] The literal com-
iiefsjhall cover the earth, pletion of this was feen in

andgrofs darknefs thepeople: our Saviour's being born in

dSee£te£. vL 4,
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but the LORD pall arifc the night * for fothehiftory

upon thee,and his gloryflail of his birth acquaints US,

be feen upon thee. that it was by night the fhep-

herds beheld and heard the

angels celebrating his Nativity.—But the myflical

fenfe defcribes the night of ignorance, which had
overfpread the whole world with grofs errors; or, at

beft, of very dark and imperfect notions concerning

divine truths, both with refpecl: to the woiftiip or

knowledge o( God, and the falvation or true happi-

nefs of man.—Even the earth, the very Jewijb na-

tion (which, as Dr. Hammond fomewhere obferves, is

often in holy writ called the earth), was, at the time

of our Lord's appearance among them, covered with

darknefs.—The light of God's word was exceedingly

obfeured, andalmoft wholly extinguifhed, by the falfe

gloffes of their interpreters, the fcribes and Pharifees;

who are therefore by our Lord called " blind lead-
cC ersof the blind;" u

lovers of darknefs rather than
" light;" " refufing to come to the light, becaufe
u their deeds were evil."—-And if the darknefs was

fo great even among God's own people, how much
greater, how very grofs, muft that darknefs of igno-

rance be, which covered the whole Gentile world !

They were not only dark, but " darknefs g" itfelf, ex-

ceeding even the Egyptian darknefs (which was

fuch as might be felt) ; for they were infenfible of it,

and " pad feeling*
1

," as the apoftle teftifies of them •

not only " having their underftanding darkened
cc through the ignorance that was in them, but their
cc confcicnces cauterized or feared with an hot iron 1."

The LORD Jball arife upon thee. ] Note, in the verb

avife, is couched the fimilitudeofpur Lord Chrift to

the fun, the Hebrew word fignifying properly the fun's

riling ; and is therefore parallel to that text in Malachi

iv. 2. " The fun of righteoufnefs (hall arife withheal-
u ing in his wings." And by Jfaiah x\\. 2. he is call*

p Ffih. f. S. h Chap, iv. 18.
'

* 1 Tim. iv.

cd
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ed u the righteous man (or rather rightedufnefs)

*« from the eaft k."

His glory.'] This alludes to the divine Jbeamb or

glory of God, which appeared upon the tabernacle in

the wildernefs, in a bright cloud by day, and a pillar

of lire by night. This glory afterwards refted on the

ark in the temple ; and fince the deftrudion of that

temple, and final diflblution of the. Jewifh difpenfa-

lion, is now transferred to, and unalienably fettled on,

the Chriftian Church, according to the declaration

made her, ver. 20. Thyfun foall no more go down* nei-

therjhall thy moon withdraw it/elf: For the LORD Jhall

he thy everlqfting light-, and thy GOD thy glory.

This was literally fulfill-

3; And the Gentilesflail ed on this day, by the com-
come to thy light,and kings ing of the wife men from the

to the brigbtnefs of thy ri- eaft to the birth of Chrift,

fing. if they were alfo kings* ac-

cording to the opinion of
fome writers (fee Hammond on Matth. ii. ) ; and was
afterwards more fignally verified in the converfion of
fo many kings and princes to the Chriftian religion

;

the eminent graces, and divine virtues, which appeared

in its firft profeflbrs, attracting the eyes of the great-

eft potentates, and winning them to become profelytes

to the Church. See chap. xlix. 23. and ver. 10, 11. of
this chapter.

4. Lift up thine eyes The like expreflions are
round, about and fee % all nfed in chap. xlix. Ver. 18.

they gather-them)elves toge- and defcribe the univerfality

ther, they tome to thee, thy of the Church, as well as the

fons Jhall come from far, vafl concourfe of believers

and thy daughters jhall be flocking Unto her from all

nurfed at thyfide. parts of the world,

5. Then thou fhaIt fee and The Church's joy, on this

flow together, and thine aftonifhjng fuccefs of the

k Jujlitia ab orien'te. See Second Sunday after Chrijlmas on !fa t

ili. a,

T 2 g°fpe-^
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heart
flj

allfear, and be en- gofpel, fhall break out like

Urged, becaufe the abun- an overflowing river ; the

dance ofthefea fiall be con- fudden tranfport of which
verted unto thee, the for- fhall produce a furprize and
ces of the Gentiles pall aftonifhment like that which
come unto thee, arifeth from the impreflions

of fear—The effect of one

paflion is often afcribed to another. So the prophet

Jeremiah ufeth the like expreflion, chap, xxxiii. 9.

" They (hall fear and tremble for all the goodnefs,

" and for all the profperity, that I fhall procure unto
" it \ " And accordingly in the book of Acls, chap. ii.

23. upon occafion of the furprifing fuccefs of the gof-

pel, it is faid, " Fear fell on them all." By add-

ing [and be enlarged] the prophet fhews us it will be

a religious fear ; no other fear but that being confid-

ent with joy, which is a paflion that enlarges the

heart; whereas all natural fear contracts it : And it

ex'preffes the mixture of holy joy, and reverential fear,

which the triumphs and happy effects of the Chriftian

relio-ion fhall occafion in all her fmcere converts.

Becaufe the abundance of the fea, &c. J A multitude

of people is often in Scripture compared to many wa-

ters, fee chap. xvii. ver. 12. Rev. xvii. 15. It alfo

alludes more especially to the Gentile nations, whofe

countries in the prophetic ftile are often called the

'ijks3
and ijlands of thefea.

Midian>Ephah, Kedar, and

6. The multitude of ca- Nebaioth, were defendants

mels fiall cover thee: the of Abraham by Hagar and

dromedaries ofMidian and Keturah : And it denotes to

Ephab : all theyfrom Sbeba us, that the chrldren ofAbra-

jhallcome: they fiall bring ham, even according to the

gold and incenfe, and they flefh (in which refpeSs thefe

fialljbetu forth the praifes were types of the Gentile?)

of the LORD. mould alfo be called, and

7. All theflocks of'Kedar united to the Church of

1 See alio Yfalm ii. 1 1

.

Chrift,
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jhall be gathered unto thee Chrift, fo as to have the

the rams of Nebaioth fiall fame privileges with the

minifer unto thee : tbeyfliall children of promife, and
come up with acceptance on come up with equal acceptance

mine altar, and I -will g!o- on the altar.-^Th^ true altar

ri/y the houfe of my glory. of God is Chr 1ST, on which
alone all our offerings are

accepted of him. And the houfe of his glory, which
God here faith he willglorify, is the body or human
nature of Chrift, which was mofl divinely glorified, as

the Godhead itfelf dwelt therein bodily, even all the

fulnefs of God m
; and for that reafon was by our Lord

(pointing thereto) called " this temple," /. e. this

houfe of GOD %
The Church that was bid-

8. Who are tbefe that den to lift up her eyes round
fly as a ckud, and as the about, ver. 4. may here be
doves to their windows ? fuppofed to have fo done,

and to put the queflion,

Who are thefe, &c

—

that fly?—This denotes their

fwiftnefs :

—

As a cloud,—this expreifes their unity ;

birds of the fame fpecies keeping together in their

flight, and refembling a cloud. It reprefents likewife

not only the harmony, but elevation of heart and
heavenly-mindednefs, of the firft Chriftians. It may
alfo intimate to us that their converfion, and this at-

traction of their fouls towards heaven, and heavenly

things, was the fole v/ork of God, as clouds and ail

heavenly ..meteors and motions are

—

As doves ; this

denotes their innocence and purity, as well as perfect

unity ; for doves not only keep always in company
together, but are ever raoft conftant to their mates,

and to their houfes.

This is the anfwer of

9. Surely the ijles Jhall Chrift to the Church.—By
nuait for me, and tbejhips the ifles (as we obferved be-

cf Tarfbifh firjl, to bring fore,) are meant the heathen

m Col. ii. 9.
n John ii. 19.

T 3 nations *
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tbyfonsfromfar, theirfd- nations; and their waiting
ver and their gold with for Chrift, exprefles that
them, unto the Name of the readiriefs wherewith they en-
LORD tby God: And to tertained the gofpel when
the Holy one of Ifrael, be- firft preached to them, as if

caufebehath glorified thee, they had been long in ex-

pectation of it. So Chrift is

faid to be " the defire of all nations ." All man-
kind were in quell of happinefs, and had long been

feeking it in vain. This was the univerfal object of

their wifhes, and moll ardent defires ; but none ever

found it till they found Chrift ; for he, and he only,

is thatfummuu bonum, and true felicity of man, which
all men naturally defire, and wifh for, yet none are

capable of receiving, but by receiving Him through

faith in his Name.—Therefore it is added, they fhall

bring theirfilver and theirgold unto the Name of the Lord
their God. That is, they mould no longer depend on
their riches, or the greatefl advantages of this world, as

the object oftheir happinefs ; but " count all things lols

\
c and dungfor the excellency ofthe knowledgeof Chrift
u
Jefus their Lord p."—To his Name Ihould they

bring their filver and their geld, and give up all they

had, and all they were, that they might win Chrift.—

-

To his Name we come when we put it on in baptifm ;

and our filver and gold we bring with us, and give up
to that faered Name, v/hen we promife to renounce

the world.—But fail we not to remark, that his Name
is here plainly affirmed to be the Name of the LORD
our God, even the fame of whom it is elfewhere alfo ftud

to the church, c
' He is thy Lord God, and worfhip

I
6 thou him q :" The fame, of whom it is written, Acls

xix. 5. " They were baptized in the Name of the Lord
cc
Jesus."

Our forefathers, before

10. And the fons *f the gofpel-light arofe, were

fi-angers fhall build up tby utter firangers and aliens to

Mag. ii. ;. ? ?hi!. iii. 8. j Vfal xlv.

* •

the
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walls, and their kingsjhall the true God. But we their

minifter unto thee : for in fonsy and happier pofterity,
my zvrath Ifmote thee, but being called and converted
in my favour have I had to the Chriftian faith, have,
mercy on thee. in lieu of their idolatrous fer-

vice, and barbarous fupeifti-

tions, built up a church to the living God. - Yea,
his own temple among the Jews hath given way to

the Chriftian church. That was to be thrown down,
fo that not one ftone mould be left upon another

;

and the church of Chrift to be erected in its (lead -,

whithin whofe walls both Jew and Gentile are now uni-

ted into one body.

Their kings /ball minifter unto thee..'] If fo
;

then let

not any Chriftian be offended, if kings, who are (tiled

" Defenders of the Faith," be deemed in fpiritual

concerns, to hold but tht fecond place. In tem-
poral refpe&s they prefide as Heads of the church,
and as fuch ought to have precedence ; but in the af-

fairs of religion, which are purely fpiritual, it is not
a duty only, but an honour to ferve and minifter unto
her. And well may they count it fo -

7 for fhe is the
fpoufe of Chrift, the true queen of heaven, as well

as mother of us all. And no one will begrudge to
pay this honour to the church, who has 'piety

.enough left to believe the Scriptures to be the word
of God,

• Thy gates—/hall not be
11. Therefore thy gates font, as the gates of the

/hall be open continually, Jezvi/h temple were to all

they /ball not be /hut day but thofe of the cfrCUmci-
nor night, that men might (ion. — The church of
bring unto thee theforces of Christ is catholic, ex-
ibe Gentiles, and that their tending its limits to all na-
kings may be brought. t jons, and open to all com-

12. For the nation and ers. All ffiall be welcome
kingdom that will notferve that enter in at the right
thec,fia!lperi/b:yea,thofc door • and that door

°
is

T 4 Chrift :
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nations Jbdll be utterly Chrift :
" I am the door,"

wafted, faith he of himfelf ;
u by

" me if any man enter in, he
*' (hall be faved."-r-The gates of the church (faith St,

Jerom) art never fhut day nor night ; they are open

continually to thofe fouls who come thither to feek God.
Yea, he cplls and invites them to enter, whether in

the day of profperity, or the night of adverfity : Every

feafon is alike to the divine mercy for receiving a re-

turning penitent. As to fuch as, when they are called,

refute to enter within thefe gates, or, when admitted,

will not ilay, they forfake their own mercy ; they will

furely penjb
9 they fball be utterly wafted,

Men are frequently in

13. The glory 0}'Lebanon Scripture called trees \ great

jhall come unto thee, thefir- men are called cedars; oaks
r

tree, the pine-tree, and the &C„ Bad men, trees whofe
box together, to beautify the fruit withereth •*

—

<c without

place ofmy fanftuary, and " fruit " twice dead" trees*

I will make the place ofmy to whofc root the ax is laid.

feet glorious,. But good men are called

" trees of righteoufnefs
;

"

" the planting of the Lord •?• " " trees bringing forth
<c

their fruit in due feafon ; whofe leaf alfo (hall

" not wither s."—-Here they are called the fir-tree

\

** the pine-tree" &c—The Fir, to exprefs their up-

rightnefs, their flrait and eredled affections to-

wards heaven : Pine-trees, to denote their invincible

patience, and the exemplary rectitude of their lives :

Box-trees, to. fignify their great humility.— All of

them are ever-greens, flourifhing ever, but moft in

winter; fome of them indeed without fruit, but ne-

ver without life and verdure. Howbeit, he that is

planted in the garden of God's church, although by
nature he bear no fruit, yet if (b be he live and ftourifh,

he fnall not want the fruits ofgrace.—The fruits which

a Chriftian bears are not his own ; they are thofe of the

Holy Ghoft: And His fruits are many. The church

calls them twelve
; namely, love, joy, peace, patience,,

T Iafitel 3, *Ffal. I

long-
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long-fufTering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith (i. e. fide-

lity), meeknefs, mercy, ihamcfacednefs, temperance.

See Rev. xxii, 2. and Gal. v. 22, 23.—The explana-

tion of them is to be feen in the inflrudlion to confir-

mation, p. 51, 52,, &c.
This prophecy was veri-

fied when the emperors of

Rome, and the civil powers
in many other Gentile na-

14. Thefont alfo of them

that afflicHedtbee,pallcome

bending unto tbee', and all

they that defpifed theepall

bow themfelves down at the

foles of thy feet ; and they

jhall call tbee, The city of

the LORD, the Zion of the

Holy one of Ifrael.

15. Whereas 'thou bafl

beenforfaken and hated, fo

That no man went through

thee, I will make tbee an

tternal excellency, a joy of
many generations.

16. Tboufbalt alfo fuck

the milk ofthe Gentiles, and

fhaltfuck the breafl ofkings',

and tboufbalt know, that I

theLORD am thy Saviour

and thy Redeemer, the

Mighty one of Jacob.

tions, became converts to

the Chriftian religion ; and
from fierce perfecutors turn-

ed to be faithful members,
and kind defenders, of the

church: And let fo happy
an event be a Handing en-

couragement to the church,
and all the faithful fervants

of God, which fuffer for his

fake, that a time of refrefh-

ing will afluredly come from
the Lord

j
yea, that fuch

fufferings are a certain pre-

fage of deliverance, and their

approaching glory ;— That
therefore we mould rather re-

joice than giveway tounman*
ly defponding fears when we
fall into divers temptations

,

knowing that fC
tribulation worketh patience, and pa-u

tience experience, and experience hope .-" and
that, if we continue fledfaft, immoveable, always
abounding in the work of the Lord, our hope mall
not be in vain in the Lord.-^Yea, fometimes, even
in this life, God is pieafed to vindicate the honour of
his church, and give glory to his faints in the fight
of men, by changing the hatred and ill-will of their
enemies into love and veneration; and the defolate
fndafHi&ed condition of his people, into admiration

(even
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(even from their perfecutors) of thofe extraordinary

graces, which he has bellowed upon them.

This promife is made
.17. For brafs 1 will good either when God raifes

bring gold, andfor iron I up to his church men ofemi-

will bring ftfoer, and for nent virtues, and folid piety,

"juood brafs, andforflows in the room of bafe and un-

iron : I will alfi mah thy worthy perfons -

y or when
officers peace, and thine ex- thofe who are entered upon a

attors righteoufnefs. religious courfe of life, ad-

vance in grace, and daily

improve therein. "As fuch mens virtues increafe,
" and grow more bright and excellent, it may well
" be laid, their iron is changed into fiver, and their

" brafs mtogoldr So St. Jerom\
I will make thy officers peace, &c.] Np.te the Greek

interpreters have rendered it, " I will give
t
thy princes

" in peace, and thy bifhops in righteoufnefs
u." —

Mow, as this verfion of the feventy interpreters was
long extant, and in common ufe, before the date of

Chriftianity, vye may eafily account for the reafon

why the ftile and title of Bishops was given to the

rulers and chief governors of the Chriftian church.

It feems plainly to be in purfuance of this prophecy,

which exprefly defines the very name as well as cha-

racter an cl dignity of their office,—'The rulers of the

Jewijh church were indeed ufually called prelbyters,

i. £. elders ; whence it naturally happened, that this

title was the firftthat was given to die chief rulers of

the Chrilf ian church, whole firfi founders were Jews.

But the Septuagint (or Greek) tranflation pf the Oki
Teflament prevailing more efpecially in the Gentile

church, the name of elders or preibyters by degrees

was dropped withrefpedl to the prefjdents and chief

rulers of the church -

y
and gave way to this of bifhops,

1 Cum ess etferrum per augmenta virtutum in aurum argentum-

que mutantur.

* Aucru ts: (ItyoIlcKs f3 U wc%t^ xa) raj smrctfrtg ex J*

which
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which foon became the univerfal fine of the ruling
elders, both in the eaftern and weflern church : And
then the flile of prefbyter was left to the fecond or-

der : For whereas the word bijbop, which fignifics an
overfeer, . exprefles an office of fuperintendency over
the other prefbyters, and he being but one perfori pre-

siding over many others, his fellow-prefbyters
; that

[of biihop] was the moil; proper title to denote iuch
his ruling power and authority. But as to the word
Prefbyter [from whence our Englifb word Priefl is

derived), itexpreffesnomore than barely the office of
priefthood, without any fuch connotation of rule or
government over the flock, or the reft of the clergy.

This we humbly conceive is no improbable conjecture
;

and may fe.rve for an anfwer to the little cavils of our
diffenting brethren, who contend for the greater anti-

quity of prefbytery, as more fpiritual than epifcopacy
;

whereas, from this paflage in our leiibn, it appears
moil reasonable to think otherwife.

The church here fpoken
1 8. Violenceflail no more to i<s that true, but inviiible,

be beard in thy land, <wajUy part, which we call the com-
ing nor dejlruflion within munion of faints.—In Their
iby borders ; but tbouflalt land (which is elfewhere call-
calltbyvjallsfahationy and ed the land of righteoufnefs,
thy gates praife. the land of the ?ivine/,

&*
and which is indeed the holy

land), there is no fin 5 and therefore no violence, con-
sequently no wafting, no definition, can be there. But
this promife will then only have its full and moft
literal accomplifhment, when the new heavens and the
new earth (hall appear. See chap. Jxv. x 8, 19 Rev.
%x\. 4.

Hitherto the temporal, as
19. Thefunjball be no well as internal, peace and

more thy light, neitherfor profperity of the church,
*

hrigbtnefs flail the moon even while militant upon
give light unto thee: but the earth, hath been defcribed :

LORDJbaUkfttntotbtean Here, her fpiritual felicity is
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everlafling light, and thy

God thy glory

20. Thyfun foal! no more

go down, neither fiat! thy

moon -withdraw itfclf : for

the LORD Jhaf! be thy

everlajling light, and the

days of thy mourning fiall

be ended.

P H A N Y. Ifa. 6a
fet forth, and reprefented

by her not {landing in need
of the greatefl worldly bleiT-

ings, of which the fun and
moon are the noted inftru-

ments, as well" as emblems.
Yea, in comparifon of

the far greater light and
comfort, profperity and
happinefs, fhe enjoys in

Chrift, the light of the fi&fi, and brightnefs of the

moon, are but darknefs ; and the benefits of their in-

fluence not worthy to be named.— The Lord him-

jfelf (hall be unto her an everlajling light ; not only-

lighting us in this life, but extending our light and

happinefs to eternity.

And thy God thy glory,] Who this is, is clearly ex-

plained by St. John, in his defcription of the heavenly

Jerufalem* :
< c The city had no need of the fun, nei-

" ther of the moon to fhine in it •, for the glory of
iC God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light

"thereof 7." — Afterwards he faith, " The Lord
" God giveth them light." Whence it evidently fol-

lows, that as the Lord GOD giveth this light, the

Lamb that giveth that felf-fame light, is no other

than the fame Lord GOD.
The fum and perfection

of that happinefs, which
God promifeth to his church,

is, that all her people fiall

be righteous. Now this

is made good to her •, ift,

By the grace of regeneration

in baptifm, when all her

members receive " a new birth unto righteoufnefs."

idly, it is verified in all thofe who by a holy life con-

tinue the communion of faints, ^dly, and finally,

21. Thy people alfo fhall

be all righteous ; they fhall

inherit the land for ever,

the branch of my planting,

Ihe work of my hands, that

I may be glorified.

' Rev. Txi. 2}. y Chap. xxii. 5.

h
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it is fully completed in thofe, who fhall compofe the

church triumphant, the fpirits of jufl men made per-

fect. This righteoufnefs muft commence indeed in

this life, but is perfected only in the next.—We muft
be firft planted in God's vineyard, and that too by
his hand, branches of his planting, the "work of his
bands ; and then fhall we inherit the land for ever9
even that true paradife, whence we fhall never be re-

moved, or driven out.

The glorious kingdom of
22. A little one fhall be- Chrift takes its rife from

come a thoufand> and a fmall beginnings. So Daniel*

fmall one afirong nation: I defcribes it as a ilone cut
the LORD will haften it in out without hands, then be-

his time. coming a great mountain,

and filling the whole
earth.—And this (faith our prophet) the Lord will

haften in his time. But we can now fay, " The Lord
u hath brought this great thing to pafs:" We fee the

truth of the prediction in the event. The church,

which was confined to a fmall fpot, the land of
Ifrael, is now become catholic, or univerfal ; and in

fome meafure hath filled the whole earth ; fo that

a little one is become a thonfand, and a fmall one a
ftrong nation. But ftill this prophecy will not receive

its final completion till that glorious kingdom come,
which we daily pray may come ; when the will of our
heavenly Father will be done upon earth, as it is

{now] in heaven. And, O let all who look for thefe

things, pray, that the Lord may haften it in his time:

And with the Spirit, and the Bride, fay, Come • An<i
let him that heareth, fay, Come : And let him that
is athirft, fay, Come. Amen , even fo, come, Lord
Jefus, come quickly.

* Chap. ii. 35.

The
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The EPIPHANY.

Second Proper Leflbn for Morning Prater.

L u k n, Chap. iii. to Yerfe 23.

After reading the Lejfori.

THE principal defign of this leffon is, to fet

before us tlie Epiphany\ or Manifeftation of

Chrifb, at his Baptism; how he was at that

time not only declared by the voice of God to be bis

beloved SON; but more particularly his office of

Priesthood was then, in the mo(b folemn manner,
conferred upon him ; firfl, by an audible declara-

tion of the Father from heaven ; and then confirmed

by the defcent of the Holy Ghofl upon him, vifibly

indicating him to be the perfon defigned and appoint-

ed by that voice, and no other.

By the overfhadowing of the Holy Ghoft, the Vir-

gin had conceived the Holy Child Jefus in her womb

;

here, by the more apparent overfhadowing of the

fame BlefTed Spirit in the vifible form of a Dove, the

Son of God incarnate is, in an evident manner, con-

fecrated into his facerdotal office and miniflry of re-

conciliation.

That this is the import of thofe words [/;/ tbee I

am well pleafed,] will more clearly appear, if we con-

fidcr, firft, what Sf. Paul {peaks of the fpecial de-

signation
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ftgnation of Chrift to the office of priefthood :
" No

" man taketh this honour unto himfelf, but he that
Miscalled of God, as was Aaron:" And then adds,
tc Chrift glorified not himfelf, to be made an Hi^h
" Prieft ; but he that faid unto him, Thou art my
" Son," &c. In which words the apoftle feems plainly

to refer to this appointment of Chrift to the honour
of the priefthood, as here related by the Evangelift.

—And that the Mtfftah wasdefigned to the facerdotal

office, appears from that faying of God to the Son,

Pfalm ex. " Thou art a prieft for ever, after the order
"of Melcbifedec" for this is alleged by St. Paul
(to the Heb. chap. v. 6.) as a prophecy to prove the

fame. But we have no paflage in all the evangehfts,

that I know of, by which our Lord was actually or-

dained into that facred office, except this form of
words pronounced at his baptiim ; which was alfo the

proper, time for his ordination.

Secondly, if we attend to the form hfdx [Fnwbom
I am well pleafed], it is not fo reafonable to fuppofe,
that it is a mere amplification of the foregoing fen-

tence, or explanatory only of the word Beloved—
My beloved Son, are words, (even every one of them)
which carry in them a force and energy of affection,

illperior to that of being well pleafed with • confe-
quently, needed not any explanation, much lefs fucft

an explanation, as, if taken in the ufual fenfe put
upon this paffage, would feem to fall fhort of that
degree of love, which the words Beloved Son do
moft plainly exprefs.

Belides, Thirdly, If we look back to the fong of
the angels, at the birth of Chrift, we there find a
parallel expreffion in that part of their hymn, " Good
" will towards men." The good will cf God to-

wards men, celebrated by the angels at ChrirVs na-
tivity, and his being well pleafed in Chrift, as was de-
clarta at ais baptifm, may explain one the other.

They import the fame in the original 3
: The fenfe

therefore,
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therefore, moft probably, mull be the fame. — At
our Lord's birth, God was pleafed, by his angel, to

proclaim his good will towards men ; but, at his bap-

tifm, he declares not by an angel, but by himfelf,

and with his own voice, not only the fame good will,

but the mediator aifo, in whom, and through
whom, it is that he becomes well pleafed with, and

reconciled to, mankind; namely, his own beloved Son.

The fecond declaration explains the firft ; it fhews

both the perfon, and the means, whereby God is pleafed

to accept an atonement, propitiation, and fatisfaction

for the fins of the world. Now we know, it is the

peculiar privilege of the facerdotal office, to render

God propitious to man, to offer an atonement, and

execute the miniftry of reconciliation. And this

office, which, by defignation before the foundation^

of the world, and afterwards by the voices of the

prophets, our Lord had been appointed to, he was
formally inverted with, and actually confecrated into,

and ordained by the Holy Ghoft, at his baptifm.

Great is the comfort, and moft ufefulthe doctrine,

of this manifeflation of ChriiVs sacerdotal office,

which was conferred upon him as on this day !
— Here

we have not only the exprefs declaration of God the

Father, that he is 'willing to accept a peace-offering

and atonement for our Sins, but the perfon fpecially

ordained of God, even his own beloved Son, to be the

High Priefl for making the fame, and offering that

all-fufficient facrince, which mould effectually fatisfy

the divine Juftice. How comfortable muft this re-

flection be, to every penitent foul, who confiders this

llupendous act of divine mercy and good-will 5 and

that he may with confidence, and the fulleft affurance

of faith, depend on the efficacy of his Redeemer's me-
rits,—who has in fo authentic a manner, been com-

rriilfioned by God himfelf, to mediate and intercede

for him ; and to offer up the only facrifice, that can

take away fin

!

The
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The doctrinal ufe refulting from hence, is partly ;

Firfb, what St. Paul aifo teaches, That the prieflhood

is an office of the greateft honour ; confequently ought
to.be very highly reverenced and efteemed -)f men,
both for its dignity, and the benefits it confeis.

Secondly, That as this office is moft facred in its in-

ftitution, being immediately derived from God ; for
" no man, how great, how pious foever he may be,
" taketh this honour to himfelf, except he be called
" of God :" fo it is a prerogative folely belonging

to God, to appoint his own minifters, and, more par-

ticularly, the office and perfons, whereby he choofes

to be propitiated towards man, and to accept of any
terms of peace from, or grant to, his rebellious fub-

jecls. Hence the clergy are not only called, the " lot

" of God's inheritance," but are filled his embafTa-

dors, as fent and commifTioned by Him to treat with

us ; and to declare the conditions, on which he is

willing to be reconciled. How great then mufl be
the arrogance of thofe men, who, without his ordain-

ment, intrude into the facred office of prieflhood

;

or, without a competent authority, take upon them
to ordain others ! The office, indeed, a man may,
and too many do, intrude into, without a lawful call;

but the honour., or authentic adminiflration, no man
Can take to himfelf^ without the divine warrant and
inflitfttion. They may call themfelves minifters of

the gofpel ; but their preaching is no preaching, no
embaffage from God, except they be duly fent by
him, or by thofe whom he hath authorized to fend

labourers into his vineyard.—Their facraments are

no facraments of Ghrift: they may have the out-

ward and vifible fign, but they cannot have the in-

ward and fpiritual grace ; being adminiftred with-

out, yea, contrary to, his authority. The fame may
be laid of their other miniftrations in the church: So
that, without a divine legation from God, no man can

take the honour, or conflitute himfelf a prieft unto
Vol. I. U God,
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God, or receive a power from others, who have
themfelves no power to give it.

Mr. Norn's, in his fermon on thefe words, This is

my beloved Son, &c. Vol. II. of his Prattled Difcourfes,
explains the latter part of the verfe, of the fatisfadion
made by Chrift : So agrees with our expofition.

The
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The E P I P H A N Y, or Manifeftatioii

of Christ to the Gentiles.

Firfc Proper LeHbn for Evening Prayer;

Isaiah, Chap. xlix.

PREFACE.

rH E prophet having, in the foregoing chapter^

verfe 20. foretold the return of the Jews from
their Babylonifh captivity ; in this he takes, from

thence, occafion toforefhew the great enlargement of the-

church in after-times, by the coming of ChrirT, and con-

verfion of the Gentiles ; who fhould, with more readinefs^

embrace the gofpel, than the Jews.

'This leffon is a kind of interlocutory conference between

Chrift, the Father, and the church : The Mefiiah is in-

troduced calling to the Gentiles, and declaring his com-

mijfion and authority from God the Father to invite thetn

into his church. He complains of theJ'mallfuccefs he was

to meet with among his own people the Jews ; but is en-

couraged with the profpeel of fucceeding more happily

among the Gentiles : That to them he fhould be a light,

and the falvation of God unto the ends of the earth :

That their kings Jbould arife, and their princes vjorfiip

him: That he fhould be for a covenant of the people, to

ejlabliflj the earth ; to Jet the prifoners of fin and Satan

U z fre$
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free ; and chafe away the darknefs of ignorance and error—Great and glorious are the priviliges and hlejfmgs of
the Chriftian church, which are fet forth in this admi-

rable Jeffon, this moft Proper kffon for this joyful day!

The EPIPHANY.

Firfl Proper Leflbri for Evening Prayer.

Is a 1 a h, Chap. xlix.

i. £ Iften, ifles, unto T T ERE we have the

me9 and hearken, ye X~X gospel in prophecy,

peoplefromfar,TheLORD and by anticipation ; Chrifl

bath called me from the preaching it to the world,

womb ; from the bowels of by his prophet, many hun-
my mother bath be made dred years before he came
mention of my Name. in perfon. And we, that

have lived fmce his coming

in the flefh, may well fay$ as he himfelf once (aid,

on a like occafion, " This day is this Scripture ful-

" filled in our ears*." We Gentiles, efpecially, may
fo fay, who are here more iimmediately addrefleS to,

and called.—We have feen, and, at this time, com-
memorate, the wonderful accompli fhment of this un-

fpeakable mercy of his incarnation. We behold not

only the prediction in the prophet, but the fulfilling

of that great myftery of godlinefs,

—

a GOD ma-
tc

ftifeft in the flefh." His birth, his name, his nature,

the glorious dcfign, and gracious effects, of his com-

ing, are fet before us this day.-

—

He was called from
the womb \ and we have been celebrating his nativity^.

•

—

From the bowels of his mother Jhall his Name be men-

tioned, faith the prophet ; and his Name was declared

by the angel before he was born, faith the hiftory h
,

and then given at his circumcifion, even the Name

* Luleiv. »I.
h Luke ii. 21.

Jesus :
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Jesus : That Name, above every name,—with refpecl

to us ! becaufe, in virtue of this blefled Name, he

faves us from our fins.

Chrift is both the word

2. And he bath made my of God, and the mouth of

mouth like aparpfword \ God. Here the law, and

in the fbrdow of bis hand afterwards the gofpel, calls

hath he hid me, and made this word going out of his

me a polijhedJhaft ; in his mouth, a fword, a Jharp

quiver bath be hid me, fword, faith the prophet ;
" a

3. And Jaid unto me, " fharp, two-edged fword,"

Thou art my fervant, O faith the beloved difciple
c

;

Ifrael, in whom I will be yea, " (harper than any two-

glorijied. " edged fword," faith the

great apoflle of the Gen-

tiles*: For, as he tells us, this fword is not only

" quick and powerful, piercing even to the dividing

" afunder of foul and fpirit ; but is a difcerner of the

" thoughts and intents of the heart :" It not only

executes the divine juflice, but is both judge and

witnefs too : It flays the finner,—or his fin ; hath,

therefore, a double edge
;

one direded by mercy*

againfl our fins ; the other byjuflice, againft the wil-

ful impenitent. It feeks to flay him, as it did Mofes,

until he circumcife the child
6

; that is, till he part

with his beloved lufts. Either thefe muft be cut off,

or we. Ifwe yield them up to be flain by this fword,

we are fave'd ; if we refufe to have them mortified

and flain, we ourfelves fhall be deflroyed.

In the fhadow of his hand,—in his quiver, hath he

hid me.'] If Chrift be manifefted, how is he hid P

Why, it is certain, he is both ; and this is the miftery,

the divine paradox of the Chriftian faith, which puz-

zles the wifdom of the world. The Son of God in-

carnate is both hidden and revealed ; revealed, and
manifeflly vifible, In his human nature, but hidden

and abfoiutely invifible, in his divine.—As Son, and

c Rev. i. 16. d Heb. iv. 12. e Exod. iv, 24, &c.

U 3 meflfenger
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meifenger of the Father, he aptly refcmbles a fiaft9

-polifhed, and prepared to fly to the mark: And his

body was the quiver, wherein it was hid. Both his

natures therefore, are here implied and intimated to

us ; but more exprefly aliened and defcribed by St.

Paul; " G O Dmanifefl in the FleOV :"—Which he

defervedly calls a Great Mystery.
Here the MeJJiah relating,

4. Then Ifaidy I have as it were, his anfwer to the

laboured in vain, J have Father) complains of the

fpent myflre?igtbfornought, fmall fuccefs he fore favv his

end in vain
;

yet furely labours would have among

my judgment is with the the Jews ; that, compara-

LORD, and my work tively fpeaking, and in pro-

witb my God. portion to the dignity of his

perfon, and office of Me-

diator, he fhould but labour in vain, and fpend his

(Irength, that is, the means ufed, and the mighty works

he was to perform amongft men, for nought and in

vain. This proved too true of the Jewijh nation?

;

nor is the veil yet taken off their hearts to this day
;

—But alas ! hath not the Saviour too much caufe to

make the lame complaint of us Chriflians; efpecially

inthefe latter days ? Are not we as difobedient and

gainfaying a people, as ever the Jews were ? And
doth he not ilretch out his hands to us as much in

vain, as he did to them ? They denied him as their

Mejfiah : We, by our wicked works, and too many

by their words, deny him as our GOD, the God

that bought us.

.

(Thrift, in a peculiar man-

5. And now, faith the ner, was not only fanctified

LORD that formed me in the womb, but formed

from the womb, to be his. there of the LORD, by

fervant, to bring Jacob the OVerfhadowing of the

again to bim, Though Ifrael Holy Ghcft, to be bis fer-

le not gathered, yet (hall I van I to bring Jacob again to

- 1 Tim, iii. \6 * See John xv. 24.

him
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be glorious in the eyes of him^ and recover the loft

the LORD, and my God fheepof the houfe of IfraeL

fhallbemyjlrength, —But how are we brought

back again to God? How
are thofe, who are loft recovered? Even by being

conformed to the image of Chriit, and being made
like unto him : As here it is defcribed, he vta.s formed

in the womb of the virgin, fo muft we, by being formed

by the fame holy overfhadowing Spirit, in the womb
of the church.—By our firft creation, man was made
after the fimilitude of God, and formed in the image
of the [Elchim, or] Divine Being : But that image
being defaced by the fall, our new creation is to be
after the image and fimilitude of Chrift : And this is

effected by a fecond birth, as his alio was. Then it

is we receive a reftorationof the blefTed image, through

the operation of the Holy Spirit in bapiiim, which,

for that reafon, is called " the laver of regeneration,
" and renewing of the Holy GhofK" He was made
flefh, and born of a woman, that he might take hold

of man
i
we are born anew, of the Spirit, that we

may take hold of him, and, through him, be re-

united to the Sacred Trinity, in whole name we are

therefore baptized. Thus the church is the door to

Chriit, and gate of falvation : He the door, and the

way, by which we have accefs to the Father.—Nor
is this all : We are to refemble him, not only in the

image of his righteoufnefs and true hoiinefs, but like-

wife in the office, or great work, for which he came
into the world. He wasformed to be the fewant and
inftru merit of God, in redeeming mankind : So are

we j and mould confider, that the chief end of our
fpiritual birth, and Chriftian calling, is to be his

fewants and instruments in promoting the falvation

of our own and others fouls ; more efpecially, if he
hath placed us in the ftation of minifters, magistrates

;

matters of families, or parents of any kind. AH fuch

h Titus iii. 5.

U 4 are
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are more immediately formed and defigned to be his

fervants and agents, in carrying on the gracious pur-

pofe of his mediatorial office; in reconciling, and
bringing back to God, all that are under their care,

or within the verge of their influence or example.—

-

And, O ! what indefatigable pains had they need to

take, in order to inftil and cultivate the principles of

virtue und piety in thofe who are under their charge ;

feeing their Mailer himfelf complains of fuch fmall

fuccefs in the great work of converfion ! But let them
notdefpair, nor be difcouraged : God will not reward

according to their fuccefs, or the number of profely tes,

but according to their labours, and fmcere endeavours.

Though their labour prove in vain, as to far the

greater number, it fhall not be in vain in the Lord.

In his eyes they themfelves fhall be glorious, though

they bring but few to glory ; and their God fhall be

theirJlrength.

That thefe words are di-

6. And he faid, it is re&edtoChrinvsfufficiently
a light thing, that thou plain, from the context :

fiouldji be my fervant to But the application to him,
raife up the tribes of Jacob, made by St. Paul, Afts xiii.

and to reflore the preferved 47. puts it out of all doubt :

of Ifrael : I will alfo give And as itjuftifies the wifdom
thee for a light to the Gen- of our church in the choice
tiles, that thou mcyfl be my of this leflbn, fo the pro-

Jahation unto the end of mife here made to her Lord
the earth.

, . and Matter, is an encourage-

ment to all faithful paflors,

and all fincere promoters of his religion; that, although

Ifrael he not gathered, i.e. though they may not pre-
vail to bring their flocks, their families, or even their

children, to God, yet they fhall have better fuccefs
with others; perhaps, ftrangers and unbelievers ; per-

haps, after they are dead, by their works, or furvi-

ving examples, as their Lord had, after his death and
refurreclion. Then it was, and not till then, that

be reftored the preferved of Ifrael^ and became a light
'

, to
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to the Gentiles, and the Jdlvation of God even to the

end of the earth -, as we fee verified on ourfelves, at

this day, except we (hut our eyes, and refufe to fee

the light.

Thus faith the LORD,
7. Thusfaith theLORD &-a] Here the Godhead,

the Redeemer of Ifrael, and as it fubflfls unitedly in the

bis Holy one to him whom bleiTed Trinity of perfons,

man defpifeth,tohim whom fpeaks to the Mejjiab; And
the nation abhorreth, to a that the Three Sacred Per-

fervant ofrulers, KingsJhall fons are here to be under-

fee and arife, princes alfo flood, appears by the triune

fiallworjhip^becaufeofthe character and appellation

LORD that is faithful, (which is frequent alfo in

and the Holy one of Ifrael, the Pfalms and the prophets)

and he flail choofe thee. of the LORD the Re-

deemer, the Holy one.—That
the Mejfiah is here fpoken to, appears very evidently,

by the defcription, firfl, of his (late of humiliation,

and then of his glory and exaltation. But to exclude

an error, which forne have objected, and others have

run into, that if the Mejfiah be GOD alfo as well as

man, this would imply a quaternion, or four perfons

in the Godhead, we are to obferve, that the defcrip-

tion of the Godhead in our text is fo repeated and
modified, as to confirm our faith in the Trinity of

perfons fubfifling in the Divine Unity ; viz. Firft,

TheLORD who is faithful ; that is, the Father,
who had promifed to fend his Son and is " faithful
" and juft to forgive us our fins

1 :" Secondly, The

Holy one-, that is, the Holy Ghost, who fanctifies

us : Thirdly, He ; that is, the Son, fjjall choofe thee

;

—That is to fay, the Godhead, and, particularly, the

Son, who is often diflinguifhed by the perfonal pro-

noun He, (hall choofe ; that is, fhail aiTume thee-into

a perfonal union with himfeif : So that, as our article

exprefles it, " Two whole and perfect natures, that

* 1 John i. 9,.
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to fay the Godhead a . ; "hall be joined

er tobe divided
5

1C isoneChrift very GOD, and ver\ man."—

1

a quaternion is avoided, and the right faith of a T i-

• in I ity, and Unify in Trinity, is r

:i\td, and confident with itfelf.—That

the 71 f . in the days of his flefh, was defpifed and

f men
;

, that is, of his

people the Jews \ and afervant of rulers^ by pay-

ing them tribute, &c. appears from the hiftory of his

life in the gofpels. That kings fhould an/e
9

and
.-> /'//;?, was fulfilled firft as c .elTed

fe wife men, thofe three Gentile kings, v. ho

e on purpofe to worfnip him k
. But this was

Is more eminently fulfilled by the general

• i of the heathen world, when the forces of

the 6 brought into the church, and their

kings became her nurfing fathers, and queens her nurf-

ing mothers
;

yea bowed down with their face to

. mention of his Name • that Name
ry name, the laving, life-giving Name

... ever more be his Name, for

cy to us poor Gentiles! Our holy

llent church requircsof all her members,

from the higheft to the loweft, the fame homage and

A reverence to be paid him, at the hearing

of his fhcred Name K Eur O horrible and profane

of too many, in thefe degenerate and more

I times, who refufe to bow the head,

prefume

to call I ms!

St. Paul explains this par-

s'

^

[ ORD, fage, and exprefly applies

In an acceptable ti ;

j t to the Eptpbany^ or firft

con of Chrift m it is

vation b .,/,/<.» tlf,!t\

thee: and I « i a clay of fahation : It

k Mattbru ii. 2 l See Can G*. vi. 2.

10,
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thee, and give thee for a fo, it mufl be our part, as

covenant of the people, to St. Jerom on the place ex-

eftablip the earth, to caufe hoitS, to follow his deps,

to inherit

:

\tt hcri- and walk in his light ;• that

tages; To it may to us alfo be an

acceptable time, a day of Jul-

vation.

The words [give tlee for a corn f the people]

may fugged 8 to us a icnfe not enough attended to
;

viz. That the fecond covenant, which God hath

made with mankind, was in truth no ether than the

Second Perfon in the Bleffed Trinity, the very Son

of God himfelf : So that we are not to conceive an

idea of any formal deed or indrument, any verbal

compact or agreement drftincT: from- the party cove-

nanting with God and man, but only Chriil himfelf;

who being both GOD and Man in his own perfon,

and fo the fit reprefentative both of the offended, and

the offending parties, that were to be reconciled, this

union of the human and divine nature in Him be-

came the very covenant itfeifj as not only ftipulated,

but executed, by and in Him : So that the Father

giving Him for a covenant of the people, is the fame,

in effect, with what Chrid faith ;
" God fo loved the

" world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that

" whofoever believeth on him mould not periih, but
" have everlading life"."—Hence alio appears the

neceffity, why all that by faith accede to this cove-

nant and treaty of peace between God and man, mud
become members of, and be vitally united to Him,
who is The covenant itfelf, before they can partake

of its benefits, and be reunited to God. Hence, like-

wife, belief in Him is, in other places, called, " ta-

" king hold of his covenant."—And therefore that

expreffion of our Lord in the inftitution of the Eu-
charid, where he calls the v. ine

tc the new covenant
" in his blood ,'; is lefs figurative than is generally

D John in. 16, ° Luke xzdi. 20.

thought,
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thought. The cup, indeed, reprefents the wine ;

and the wine the blood of Chrift: But the Cove-
nant in his blood is literally and ftrictly true; it

being the very covenant itfelf, even the Son of God
in his own blood, as Son of man.—It is in virtue of

fuch hypo^atical union of the divine and human na-

ture, that the Son of God redeems, or, as the apoftle

fpeaks, " God (i.e. the Godhead) in chrift recon-
cc

ciles the world to himfelF." In virtue of the fame

divide energy, accompanying the memorial of his

feloi i in the facrament, he Hill cleanfes us from our

fins -, continuing to maintain, in full force and efficacy,

the covenant he made with, and for man : nor can

it ever fail, feeing this covenant is himfelf, and

therefore moil juftly called elfewhere, The everlafl-

ing covenant.

A flate of fin is often
9. That thou mayft fay

to the prifoners, Go forth
;

to them that are in darknefs,

Shewyourfives', they ft]
all

feed in the ways, and their

paftures fhall be in all high

places.

10. They
J1j

all not hunger

nor tbirft, neither fi all the

heat nor fun fmite them :

for be that hath mercy on

them, flyall lead them, even

by thefprings ofwaterftjall

be guide them.

1 1 . And I will make all

my mountains a way,and my

highways fhall be exalted.

12. Behold, theje ftiall

come from far : and ky

* 2 Cor. V. 19.

is orten in

Scripture called bondage,

captivity, imprifonment, and

darknefs. And to exprefs

the flate of the damned*
thefe miferies are put toge-

ther, and called "chains of
" darknefsV By the one,

our liberty is taken from us

;

by the other, our light, and
fometimes our very fight,

alfo.—But as fin in itfelf is

of a fpi ritual nature, and,

can arTecl nothing but fpirit

;

the prifon, and the darknefs,

to which it configns us, is

not that of the body, but

the foul, it leads our will

captive •, yea, not only de-

prives it of freedom, but

3 2 Pet. ii. 4.

thrufts
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Ihefe from the north and thrufts it into the inner prf-
from the weft, and thefe fan ; and lays chains and
from the land of Sinim. bolts of flrong lulls, and

inveterate habits, on our will

and actions, and thicknefs and darknefs on our un-
derstandings. Chrift alone, like the angel to Peter,

can open our prifon-door, and difpel our darknefs:
He faith to the prifoners, Go forib,—and they go $

for he fets at liberty by his word : He bids them that

are in darknefs, Shew yourfelves \ and he gives them
light

; yea, at the fame time he gives the light, he
gives the power alio to come forth out of darknefs
into his marvelous light He alfo it is, that feeds

the foul with heavenly food, and refremes it with
fpi ritual drink ; fo that it fhall no more hunger and
thirf}y

—2£tzx the pleafures and vanities of this worldi
He covers and flickers us from the fcorching flames
of concupifcence, and unlawful defires, as well as from
the intended malice of perfecuting rage ; fo that nei-

ther beat nor fun, no fufferings of any kind, fhallfmite
us.—Sufferings are no fufferings to the truly pious
man,—No torment fhall touch him that is perfect
in love, becaufe fuch love cafleth out all tormenting
fear

r

. And what evil can befal us, when be that hath

mercy on us, is leading us to the fprings of comfort

;

when he that guides in the way, and defends us, k
the LORD, mighty to fave ?

Sing, heavens.] This
i$-Sing,0 heavens; and came literally to pafs, on

be joyful,0 earth-, andbreak that blefTed night, when the
forth intofnging, O moun- Saviour of the world was
tains; for the LORD hath born. The whole choir of
comforted bis people, and heaven poured forth in num-
ivill have mercy upon his bers without number (as

afflicled, Milton fpeaks) to celebrate

the Nativity of the Holy
Jesus : And the gofpel gives us the very fong which

r
I John iv . i8,

they
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they Tung, " Glory to Go3 in the higher!, and on
" earth peace, good will towards men*." Thefe
were the words of that birth-day fong, which the hea-

vens jfuhg, to proclaim to all the world the glory of

God, and happinefscf man,—The fv/eetefl fong that

was ever heard of men, or fung by angels! How
mould it turn all forrow into joy, and make even the

earthy and the mountains, to break forth into finding!

Such comfort, fucH mercy to lefc man, is fufrkient,

one would think, to animate our- earthy die mod Hug--

gifh carnal hear-, iritp joy
5
and make our ?noiintai}isy

the very proudeir. fpirk, to fall down and adore his

unfpeakabie goodncls and love !

But O how dimfighted is

i$.ButZjon /aid, The man i Many times it hap-
LORD baib forfaken me, pens to the mod pious fouls,

and ray Lord hath]orgotten cs here it did to Ziotl : They
***• fee not their own mercies

when they come : They
hear, as fhe did, the glad tidings of falvation •, yea,

they behold the mercy verified in others ; but are too

apt to doubt, yea, to deny their own juftification \

are afraid to apply to themfelves that grace of God
in Chrift, which bringeth falvation. They cannot,

by faith, take hold of the promiles of mercy and

peace ; nor be perfuaded they have any interefl

therein. When Chiift ccmeth to vifit them, they

cry out, as Mary did even to himfelf, before fhe knew
him, u They have taken away my Lord, and I know
u not where they have laid him c :" Or, as here Zion

y

though fhe had all God's frefh fprings in her, and

though her Lord made her the firft vifit, and firft

tender of grace, yet fhe overlooks all toflie blefTings,

and cries out, The LORD hath forfaken me, and my

Lord hath forgotten me.

No, O thou pen five,

15. Can a woman forget mourning foul, the Lord
ber fucking child, that fie hath not, will not, foifdke7

' Luke ii. 14 f John xx. 13,

much
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fiould not have compafjion

on thefon of her womb P

yea, they mayforget ;
yet

will I not forget thee.

1 6. Behold, I have

graven thee upon the palms

of my hands; tJjy walls are

continually before me.

17. Thy children fiall

make hafie : thy deftroyers,

tind they that made thee

wafe 9 fiall go forth of

thee.
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much lefs forget thee.—As
his hand is not fhortened,

that he cannot fave, nor his

ear heavy, that it cannot

hear; fo neither are his good-

nefs, his love, his compaf-

fion, in any degree leflened

from what they ever were :

And the degrees of his ten-

dernefs as far exceed the af-

fections of nature, as infi-

nitude tranfcends what is

finite.—What natural love

can we conceive rnoreftrong,

more yearning and tender, than the love of a woman
to herfucking child? And yet the moil pamonate con-

cern of a mother for her fucking child falls infinitely

fhort of the tender mercies of our God. Many a

woman has forfaken her helplefs babe, and eaft off

the bowels of love and companion to her own ch Id
;

but never was an inftance, nor ever will there be, of

our heavenly Father's leaving and forfaking any one
of his dear children. He renounces none but fuch

as firft renounce him. 'Yet even then he doth not

forget his unhappy ftrays, his moil wayward chil-

dren ; he comes to feek that which is loft ; his bowels

of companion ftill yearn towards them-, yea, not only

his heart, but his hands, wear the imprefilons of his

love; witnefs the pierced heart, and wounded hands,

of our dear Redeemer. Thofe marks indelible of

his unfeigned love, which, in very deed ; were graven
on the palms of his bands, and on his fide, are eternal

and perpetual remembrances, even in heaven, to

remind him of his church ; while her walls here be-

low, how unworthy and neglectful foever fome of her

members may be, are as conftant remembrancers
upon earth, while they retain the folemn memorials
of what his love hath done and fuffered for us : Yea,

a time will come (O come it foon !) when her children,

all
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all her faithful children, fhall hear the fweet voice of

love ; faying, " Come, ye bleifed of my Father," &c.—u Lift up your heads ; for your redemption draweth
u nigh/'—Then fhall they make hafte, and arife out

of their very graves, and find, by ajoyful experience,

that not one of all the happy number hath been for-

gotten. Then fhall her deflroyers, and all that made

her wajle^ wicked men, and wicked fpirits, go forth

</her, and never moleft her more.

Yea, even in this world,

a time of profperity is pro-

mifed to the church. She

hath the bleffings ot both

worlds entailed upon her

:

And however difcouraging

her prefent profpects may

18. Lift up thine eyes

round about, and behold :

all thefe gather themfelves
together ; and come to thee

:

as Ilive,faiththe LORD,
ihoufoaltfurely cloathe thee

with them all as with an

ornament, and bind them on

thte as a bride doth.

19. For thy wafte and

thy defolate places, and the

land oj thy deftruftion,jhall

even now he too narrow by

reafon of the inhabitants,

and they thatfwallowedthee

upfall befar away.

26. The children which

thou Jhalt have, after thou

haft loft the other, fljall fay

again in thine ears, The

place is toofreightfor me :

give place to me, that I may
dwell.

2 1 . Then Jhalt thou fay

in thine heart, Who hath

begotton me thefe feeing I

have loft my children, and

am deflate^ a captive, and

removing to andfro ? and

appear, while fhe fojourns

in this vale of tearsj fhe fhall

not be difappointed of her

hope. Zion, even while me
thought herfelf forfaken of

God, and beraved of her

children, is vere bidden to

lift up her eyes, and to be-

hold a varr. multitude from
all parts gathering them-
felves together, and coming
unto her, to fupply the place

of thofe whom fhe loll: : Is

told, that this recruit fhall

fo far exceed them in num-
ber, that not only her wafte

and defolate places fhould be

inhabited, but become too

freight for her new inhabi-

tants.—Thispaflage con tains

the prophecy of the Gentiles

call and accelTion to the

church ; which is the prin-

cipal
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who hath brought up tbefe ? cipal fubjecl: of our leflbn.

—Such an enlargement was
littly expe&ed by the Jews ;

nay was rather rejected and
disbelieved, though fo plainly

and fo frequently foretold :

And, " even unto this day,

"remaineth the fame veil

" untaken away, in the read-

ying of the Old Tefta-
" rnent u," and the pro-

phets : But we Gentiles, even
we Britons, the moil remote
of all the Gentile world, not

only fee this prophecy ful-

filled, but are ourfelves par-

takers of the BlefTing.—And
O that all among!! us, who
this day commemorate the

glorious manifeflation of

Chrift to us Gentiles, would
alio labour to walk worthy
of fo high a calling, fo great

a mercy ! That Zion mould
put us on as ornaments, and as a marriage-garment, is

a plain and cogent argument of the reafonablenefs and
fitnefs of fuch conformity to the dignity, and holy

defign, of our profefrlon.—Moreover, what is faid to

Zion, of cloathing herfelf with ornaments as a bride

doth, and of the children (he mould have after (he

had loft the others, is no iefs plain an intimation to

us, of the real and invariable unity of the church
;

that is, that (he is, and ever hath been, the Same w

in all ages from the beginning. There never was,

nor ever will be, but one Church, according to that

faying of Chrift her fpoufe, " My Dove my Un-
*' defiled, is but ONE; (he is the only one of her

Behold, I was left alone,

tbefe, where had they been?

22. Thus faith the Lord

GOD, Behold,! will lift up

mine hand to the Gentiles,

and fet up my fiandard to

the people : and they jball

bring thyfonsin their arms,

and thy daugters jball be

carried upon their Jboul-

ders.

23. And kings Jball be

thy nurfmg-fathers, and

their queens thy nurfing-

mothers : they Jball bow

down to thee with their

face towards the earth, and

lick up the dujl of thyfeet,

and thou JIjalt know that I

am the LORD : for they

fiall not be ajhamed that

ik!aitfor me.

2 Cor.

Vol. I.

in. 14,

X
Semper eadem.

16 mother;
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" mother * "_—one in all efTential properties, as fhe

is that myftical body, whereof Chrift is head : Her
name, indeed, has been changed, as Abrams was to

Abraham, Sarais to Sarah, Jacob's to Ifrael, Saul's to

Paul : But as their perfonal character changed not,

fo neither hath the church fuffered the lead alteration

in her native* genuine, and conftituent principles.

From patriarchal (lie came to be called Jewijh ; from

Jewifh, to be named Chriftian ; from Zion and Jeru-

falem (denoting her limitation, for that time, to one

certain people) fhe is now become Catholic, and uni-

verfal, as extended and acceflible to all nations Her
garments alfo fhe has changed, as having now cloathed

herfelf with us Gentiles as with an ornament : Her ftate

likewife is alfo changed ; but in herfelf fhe is flill the

fame. Before the coming of Chrift, fhe was in the

ftate of a virgin betrothed ; and is therefore fo often

called in the Old Teftament; " the virgin of Ifrael ;

*' the virgin daughter of Zionj\" But on his com-

ing in the flefh, fhe is become married, and exprefly

called " the Lamb's Wife*." Thus under all thefe

changes of circumftance and condition, fhe herfelf

hath never changed ; and is therefore fo properly

compared to the moon, which, though fo often wax-

ing and waning, as well as appearing in different

polltions, retains Hill the fame body, the fame unity

of fubflance.

Another divine comfort is here fuggefted* or rather

repeated, to every humble foul, every pious mourner

in Zion ; that when we think our virtues weakeft and

feweft, yea, look on ourfelves as deftitute, naked,

and {tripped of every heavenly grace* defolate and

captives, and removing to and fro, as poor vagabonds

upon earth, then, even then, is the angel near to

comfort (as he was to Hagar in her wildernefs, when

her water was fpent) ; then is the fpring juft at hand,

though we fee it not, to revive andcheriiTi our fainting

* Cnnt. vi. 9. vlfafah, &c. * Rev. xxi, 9.

* Cen. xxi.

fpiri ts :
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fpirits : Yea, fometimes fuch a torrent of comforts
is fuddenly poured in upon the mourning foul, that

(he cannot believe them real, cannot think them to

be her own, or to belong to her: Stands amazed and
aftonifhedat the greatnefs, the multitude, of her con-
folations ! Who hath begotten me thefe ? fhe cries

; feeing

I had loft my children,—all and everyone of my worldly
comforts ; and am deflate, a poor captive removing
to andfro, feeking reft, and finding none ; Who hath
brought up tbefe ? Behold, I was left alone : Thefe !

Where had they been f

If fo great be the love,

fo tender the care of our
heavenly Father towards
every fingle foul that fears

him, even the leaft, the
meaneft, and moil defpifed

member of his church, how
much more will he exert
his zeal in the defence and
protection of the church
herfelf! He has committed
her to the care of kings, to
be nurfing-fathers, and to
their queens to be nurfing-

mothers.-Sheisthedaughter
of the Great King of hea-

ven : In her peace mail the

princes of the earth find

peace : In their homage and
condefcenfion to her fhali

they find their trueft honour
and glory: Yea, thegreateft

emperors, as was verified in

24. Shall the prey be

taken from the mighty, or

the lawful captive deli-

vered f

25. But thus faith the

LORD, Even the cap-

tives of the mighty
J1j

all be

taken away, and the prey

of the terrible fall be de-

livered : for I will contend

with him that contendeth

with thee, and I will fave

thy children.

26. And I will feed them

thatopprefs thee, with their

ownflejh, and they /hall

be drunken with their own

blood, as withfweet wine

:

and allfejh,Jhallknow, that

I the LORD am thy Sa-

viour, and thy Redeemer,

the Mighty one of Jacob,

Conftantine the Great, Theo-

doftus, and others, (hall bow down to her with their

face to the earth, and lick up the very duft of her feet ;

that is, be ambitious to do the meaneft offices of fer-

vice to the church of Chrift. But miferable are they,

X 2 and
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and in dead things is their hope, who by perfecutions

vex ^ by tyranny, opprefs -, by revi lings, defame ; by
contempt, vilify, this holy fpoufe of Chrifl, and
mother of us all ; who by contentions wound her

peace ; or by fchifm rend her unity. They fhall all

find to their coft, that they do but " lay wait for

" their own blood, they lurk privily for their own
" livesV—They who feek to devour her patrimony,

and confecrated rights, fhall be fed with their ownflejh.

They that third for her deftru&ion, fhall be made
drunk with their own blood as with Jweet wine. For here

her Lord and Hufband has declared, that he will con-

tend with them that contend with her -, and all ftejh fhall

know, that He who is the Mighty one of Jacob, is her

Saviour and Redeemer. Amen, Amen.

b Proverbs iii. 1 8.

Th
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The EPIPHANY.

Second Proper Leflon for Evening Prayer.

•John, Chap. ii. to Verfe 12,

After reading the Lejfon.

MANY and ufeful are the inflru&ions,

which may be gathered from this rela-

tion of our Lord's prefence and miracle at

the marriage in Cana of Galilee.

Firfl, We behold him as a member of fociety, in

that amiable light of benevolence and good humour,
which recommends and endears us to each other.

While he appeared in our flefh, and converfed

among men, he converted and behaved as other men
do.—In matters civil, political, or purely indiffer-

ent, v/e obferve him fecial, obliging, and humane :•

as well as religioufly ftricl: in all things fpiritual and
divine.—Here he refufes not an invitation to a wed-
ding : Not only his holy Mother was there, but

Jefus aljo was called, and bis difciples, to the marriage •,

and he difdained not to go with them, and to make
one of the company.

In the next place, we are led to confider the dig-

nity of that flate, and to efleem it truly honourable.

As marriage had its firfl inflitution in Paradife, fo

here we find it made the firfl fcene of our Lord's

X 3 miraculous
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miraculous power upon earth, and the firft occafion

of manifefting forth his glory.—-With what holy reve-

rence then ought we to engage in that date, and how
folemn fhould the celebration be, where Chrift him-
felf vouchsafes to give his- prefence !—We learn

alfo ; that our Lord is no enemy to innocent mirth :

He has not banifhed chearfulnefs, or good chear, from

our focial entertainments, but rather promotes them.

Nor is he an enemy to the ufe of wine, as appears by
this firft fcene of his miniftry, and likewife by that

his laft and moft folemn act at the inftitution of his

fupper. Here we behold him fupplying the wine
that maketh glad the heart of man -, yea, even turn-

ing water into wine, when the flock of -wine was
fpent.—He indeed beflows both the neceflaries and
comforts of life with a liberal hand ; but then he ex-

pects, as we are rational creatures, as well as in re-

gard to his perpetual prefence and inflection, that

we fhould keep our mirth and our feafts within the

bounds of fobriety and innocence.

But the chiefdefign of the church, in choofing this

for one of her proper leflbns on this extraordinary

feftival, is grounded on the reflection, which the

evangelift makes in the laft verfe of our leflbn : This

beginning of miracles didjefus in Canao/ Galilee, and

manifeftedforth his glory -, and his difciples believed on

him.—It was the Divinity of our Lord the evangelift

had chiefly in view to prove by this relation of his

firft miracle : It is the fame doctrine of faith in the

effential Godhead of our Saviour, which the church

propounds to us in this leflbn, and particularly at

this feafon—As the prophet in our two firft leflbns

had clearly aflerted the Divinity of the Mefflab, here

the gofpel relates an evident proof and manifeftation

of it in this extraordinary miracle, which none but

God could perform. And as this is produced as the

firft evidence of his divine power, foall his other mira-

cles are confirmations of the fame truth, and do equal-

ly, if not ftill more ftrongly, manifeft forth his glory.

And
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And if his difciples (as we find it immediately added)

believed on him, upon the teftimony of this one, this

firjl, miracle of his, how ought we, and all who pre-

tend to be his difciples, to be indubitably convinced

by that feries of miracles, and repeated aclsof divine

power, which are recorded in the gcfpel hiftory,

when this firft is mentioned, as of itfelf furncient to

perfuade us of his Divinity.

It is faid he then manifeftedforth his glory : That is,

faith Dr. Hammond, u He gave evidence of the pre-
*' Xence of his Divinity. As theory of God (called

" the Shecinah) had formerly been in the temple, it

" was now, in the perfon of Chrift, as Son of man,
" appearing among men, and working miracles."

—

For tho the incrmation of Chrift was the great-

eft humiliation of him, yet was it neverthelefs the

greateit manifeftation of his glory to mankind.

—

Never was feen fo much of the divine power and

glory upon earth, as in this his appearing in the flefh,

and doing thefe wonderous works and miracles in

his own perfon. Hence it is, that our Lord's per

forming this miracle at the marriage in Cana, is call-

ed the manifefting forth his glory , that is, evidencing

the inhabitation of the Godhead in himfelf : For that

the Godhead was his own, and not another's, appears

by the evangelift's ftiling this glory, or Godhead, his

own glory-, for fo the original exprefies it a
:, he him-

felf being the very and eternal God, whofe glory

was manifefted in this, and all his other miracles.

—

And feeing that his difciples, on the fight of thlsfr/l

miracle, believed on him^ whofe difciples muft they

be, who after all his miraculous works, all his de-

clarations, all the teftimonies of Scripture, both by
prophets and apoftles, of martyrs, faints, and con-

feffors through every age of the church, are not

afraid to deny the Lord that bought them, and re-

nounce the faith of Chrift's Divinity, which was

once delivered to the Saints ?

a
tt>» &!<*> owcra, fuam gloriam.

X 4 the
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The Firft Sunday #/ter Epiphany.

Proper Leffon for Morning Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. xliv.

PREFACE.
/T hath been obferved before, that the principal defign

of the Church in the choice of her proper Leffons du-

ring the Chriflmas and Epiphany feafon, is to

eftablifh our faith in the great article of Chrift's Divinity:

and to prove, that he is truly and ejfentially GOD. In

this Leffon, it feems to be her more Special intent to Jet

forth his twofold nature, that he is both God and Man,

perfek GOD andperfecl MAN.
Our Mediator, as man, is here called Jacob and

Ifrael; names very frequently given to Chrift in the pro-

pj)ets ;

—

not only as he was defended from that pa-

triarch, but rather., as he was in a peculiar manner typi-

fied by him: Infomuch that we mayfay, Jesus Christ

was the true Jacob and Ifrael ; the other, but his type

and forerunner.—Moreover, it is to he obferved, that as

the name of Jacob and Ifrael does elfewhere fignify, in a

political and civil fenfe, the people of Ifrael, or whole

Jewifh nation ; fo, in theSpiritual and myflical meaning,

the fame names in this chapter, and other places, when ap-

plied to Chrift, do alfo denote his Spiritual people, the

Church-, who are therefore by the apoftle called the

'• Ifrael
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" Ifrael of GODV They are often likewife called "his

" feed*!
1 and fo diftinguijhed from the more carnal

plfterity of Jacob, which by the fame apoflk are called

" Ifrael after the flejb\"

This note willfervefor a key to fundry paffages in this

evangelicalprophet concerning Chrift and his Church; and

the context will eafily determine to which of them the

name moft properly belongs.—In this chapter, it ts very

obvious, that by the name Jacob, Ifrael, ^Jefhurun, is

to be underftood the Meffiah, in his perfonalcapacity of Re-

deemer, and as he that was ordained of God to be the Me-

diator between God and man. But then all the glorious

privileges here and elfewhere promifed to him, under thefe

feveral names, are conveyed to, andfettled on, the Church,

in and through him, herfuprerne Head and Founder.

The better to underftand and apply the purport of our

lefjon, it is to be obferved, that the foregoing chapter con-

cludes with the moft fevere threatning, that Jacob fljould

he given up to the curfe, and Ifrael to reproach.—Now
this hath come to pafs both in the literal and the miflical

fenfe: The Jews, who rejecled the Mefliab, are to this

day become a curfe, and a proverb of reproach, to ail na-

tions. Chrift alfo (the myftical Jacob and IfraelJ hath

been made a curfe for us, and was given up to re-

proaches, when he fuffered on the crofs for the fins of

the world.—But our lefjon begins with a plain tranfition

from threarnings to protnifes, from a curfe to a blefftng-,

yea, from the Jev> ifh to the Chriftian Church , it appear-

ing by that introduftive exprefjion [Yet now hear] where-

with our chapter begins, that a change of oeconomy, as

well as timer . is here defigned \ and that the promifes now
made refer to the gofpel, not to the law : For u

as many
" as are of the works of the law, are {as the apoflle ob-

" ferves) fill under the curfe d " but " grace and truth

" came by Jefus Chrift
c " and belong to them only who are

in him. Thefe, by the prophet, are called the fervants,

a Gal vi. 16. b
Jfa. liil. fete

c
I Cor. x. 18. d Gal. iii. 10, i$c.

* John i. 17.

and
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/W /^ chofen ^ God, mexprejs oppofition to thofe whom
be had rejected.

The Firft Sunday after EPIPHANY.

Proper Leflbn for the Morning Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. xliv.

1. y~TLT now hear, AS our Lord and Savi-

Jacob, myfervant, Jj\. Olir Jejus Chrijl is both

and IJrael <wbom I have God and Man, and has a

chofen. twofold nature, the human
2. Thusfaith the LORD and divine ; this leflbn

that made thee, andformed prefents him to our faith

theefrom the womb, which under both thofe characters,

will help thee, Fear not, O Firft, As man, by the name
Jacob, my fervant, and f Jacob and Ifrael : made
thou Jejhurun*, whom I and formedfrom the womb ;

have chofen. as a Jervant chojen and ap-

pointed to a fpecial office

;

and confequently as a creature.—But, in the fol-

lowing verfes, his Divine Nature is as plainly aifert-

ed, 1 ft, As Lord, ver. 6. &c. adly, As God,
ver. 8, &3V. gdly, As Creator, ver. 24, &c. in oppo-

fition and contradiftinclion to his above-mentioned

characters, ofJervant, of man, and of creature.—Thefe
diftinclions of nature, office, and eflence, in our blef-

ied Redeemer, do very eafily folve all thofe objec-

tions, which fome heretics have raifed againft his hu-

man nature ; and which the Arians, and their mo-
dern followers, do moft unreafonably borrow from

* The name Jejhurun y fignifying, righteous, is peculiarly fuitable

toChrift, who is the Lamb without ipot ; yea, rigbteoufnefs it-

felf, even the Lord our righteoufnefs. The church, when her

infirmity is fpoken of is often called Jacob ; and when her glory

and valour are fignified, ftie is called Ifrael. So Parker on Gr/*.xxxii.

r»ge 697.

the
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the characters of his humanity, to impugn and deny
his Divinity.—But, O my foul, come not thou into

their fecrets ; to their affembly be not thou uni-

ted, &c.—By deftroying the manhood in Jefus Chrijl,

they vacate, what in them lies, the reality of his fuf-

ferings : By denying his Divinity, they invalidate the

propitiation and all-fufficient merits of his death.

Both thefe adverfaries of our Faith oppofe the falva-

tion, as well as Saviour, of mankind ; the one ma-
king hispaflion impofhble, the other ineffectual : Im-
poffible, if he were not truly man : ineffectual, if

he be not as truly GOD.

3. For I willpour water

upon him that is thirfly,and

Jloods upon the dry ground:

I will pour my Spirit upon

thy feed, and my bleffmg

upon thine offspring :

4. And they fhallfpring

up as among the grafs, as

willows by the water-

courfes.

5. One Jball fay, I am
the LOR

D

y
s : And an-

otherjhall callhimklt'by the

name ofJacob: And another

fijallfubfcribe with bis hand

unto the LORD, andfur-

name himfelf by the name of

Jfrael

Here is (tt fourth what the

church at this feafon hath
alio a fpecial eye to, namely,
the calling of the Gentiles

;

and that baptifm fhould be
the appointed means for

adding to the church fuch
as fhould be faved.—Not
only the new name then
given, but both the outward
fign, and fpiritual grace, in

that facrament, are here

foretold and defcribed • to

wit, Water, and the Spirit ;

according to our Lord's
own faying, in John iii.

which is a true interpreta-

tion of this prophecy, " Ex-
" cept a man be born again
" of water, and the Holy

" Ghofl, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God ;

"

i. e. He cannot be a member of the Chriftian church.
Note we likewife the two different ftates of man are
here reprefented

; ifl, That of nature, before bap-
tifm, and in which we were born : This is defcribed
by the dry ground

-,
which can, of itfelf, produce no-

thing/ 2dly
?
The ftate of grace, or life of the fpi-

rit

:
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rit : This is figured to us by a fruitful and well water-

ed foil, producing not only plenty of herb and grafs,

but willows alfo •, the willow being a molt vivacious

tree, and of fpeedy growth, which no lopping or

cutting is able to kill, while it (lands by the water-

conrfes, and while the root remains in the ground.

—

A lively emblem this, of the true Chriftian, and of

the fpiritual life by which he lives •, and by which he

overcomes the fharpeft wounds of perfecution, yea,

of death itfelf:

—

,c Though cut down to the ground,
" it will fprout again, and the tender branch thereof

" will not ceafe : Though the root thereof wax old in

" the earth, and the flock thereof feem to die in the
u ground

;
yet through the fcent of water, it will

" bud, and bring forth boughs again like aplantV

—

Happy were it for Chriftians, if they knew their own
happinefs, and did but reflect on the infinite benefit

of baptifmal grace, which confers on us a life, which

of itfelf, can never die; even the fpirit of life, by

which " the old Adam is buried, and the new man
4t

raifed up in us; by which all carnal affections
u die in us, and all things belonging to the fpi-

cc
rit do live and grow; by which we have power

" and flrength to have victory, and to triumph
" againft the devil, the world, and the fledis':"

Which confequently nothing but our own fault and

felf-enmity can ever deprive us of.

One Jball fay, I am the Lord's.'] This was literally

verified in that faying of St. /W's, " I am ChrifVs h :"

And, at the fame time, it proves, that Christ and

Jehovah are the fame, the fame Lord, the fame

God. .

Another fljall call bhnfelf by the name of Jacob.]

—

This is done in baptifm when we receive our Chriftian

name. As it is ufual for children to call themfelves

Job xiv. s Office of baptifm in the Liturgy. h
i Cor. xii.

Ego autem Chrijii. But in the Hebrew of the prophet, Jti^ I

am Jehovah's j/gf
ifter

i
1. or.
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after the name of their father, fo Christians, being the

feed and offspring of Chrift (ver. 3. &c), efpecially

if legitimately born of his Spoufe the Church, are

properly called by bis Name.

Another fljallfubfcribe with his hand unto the Lord].

This is done by adult converts, when, on their con-

verfion to the Chriftian church, they give in their

names to the Minifter of Chrift, in order to be ad-

mitted to baptifm.

—

Andfurname himfelf by the name

0/ Ifrael ;]
/'. e. lhall not only be called a Chriftian, but

be an Ifraelite indeed, and make good the facred im-

port ot that name, and of that character required in

every Chriftian by St. Paid, " Let every one that

" nameth the Name of Chrift, depart from ini-

" quity.i"

e.TbusfaiththeLORD,

the King of Ifrael, and his

Redeemer the LORD of

hojls, I am thefirfl, and I

am the laft, and beftdes me

there is no God.

7. And who, as I, flail

call, and foall declare it

andfet it in orderfor me
9

fmce I appointed the antlent

people t And the things that

are coming, andflail come?

Let themfiew unto them.

8. Fear ye not, neither

be afraid: Have not I told

thee from that time, and

have declared it? Te are even

my ivitneffes. Is there a God

beftdes me? Tea, there is no

k God, 1 know not any.

To prove his Divinity,

Chrift the Lord firft

pleads his titles ; then his

attributes of omnifcience,

eternity, wifdom. and provi-

dence.

—

King of Ifrael is the

acknowledged title of the

Meffiah: See Pfal. xlv. fcfr.

This ftile of King is alfo

affumed by Chrift himfelf,

Mattb. xxv, But here, by
the mouth of the prophet,

it appears, that this King of
Ifrael is no other than Jebo-

vab, the Moft High God.

—

Another of our Lord's un-

doubted title's is the Re*

deemer : His adverfaries, if

they allow this, muft at the

fame time be compelled to

own, that he, who is here

called the Redeemer cf

A% 2 r3im. 11. 19.
k Heb. Rock.

Ifrael,
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Ifrael, is likewife called the Lord of hofts. If they

grant, that the title of the Firft and the Laft is here

claimed by the Moft High God ; how will they elude

theconfequence, that the felf-fame title is given to,

and exprefly claimed by, our Lord Jefus Chrift in his

Revelation to St. John ;

u lam Alpha and Omega, the
" Beginning and the End,the First and the Last"."
And to flop the mouths, if poflible, of all gainfay-

ers, the fame who calls himfelf Firft and the Laft, in

the Apocalypfe, i. 8. (and confequently is the fame
who fpeaks here in our leflbn by the prophet) fays

alfo, ver. 17. "I am he that liveth, and was
" Dead."
The title of Firft and Laft is alfo declarative of his

eternity ; even of that eternity, which includes both

the terms of paft and to come "
: That he is from

everlafling to everlafling : That " in the beginning
" he was°," he exifled ; confequently no time ever

was when he exifled not : And, for the time to come,
" his throne endureth for ever p."—As Creator, he
muft needs be Firft, " as all things were made by
" him, and without him nothing was made that was
" made q :" As man, he is Laft •, even as man was the

lafl of all the creatures which God made.—The other

attributes of knowledge and providence, which are

produced in proof of his Divinity, are plainly con-

tained in ver. 7. and 8. From all which, it follows

as an undeniable conclufion drawn from the argu-

ment of his titles and attributes, that befdes him
there is no God : Yea, as he himfelf repeats the fame
conclufion, There is no God, I know not any.—But
here a heretic might reply, What, not the Father ?

Is not he God ?—No, not the Father, if Christ
the Son, be not God. For " whofoever denieth the
" Son, denieth the Father alfo r."—There is no God,

m Chap. i. 8. Chap. xxii. 13.
n A parte ante, and a parte

pofi ; ai the fchoolmenexprefsit. ° Jobni. 1. p Heb. i. 8.

*John i. 3.
r

1 John ii.

but
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but the holy and undivided Trinity ; and they that

deny a Trinity of Perfons in the Godhead, do of

courfe deny a God.—The original is more expref-

five t of this fenfe than our tranilation.

Another perfonal character belonging to Chrift is

that of rock—In the prophet it is given to the fu-

preme God ; for what we render (ver. 8.), There is no

God, is in the original, There is no ROCK*. Now, in

the New Teftament, which is the bell: interpreter of

the Old, the very fame title is by the apoftle given

to Chrift ; For " that rock, faith St. Paul, was
" Christ t."—Note we alfo, that here in our leflbn,

it is the Son, or Second Perfon in the Sacred Trinity,

who is here proving his Divinity ; none having ever

questioned the Godhead of the Father.
From hence to ver. 21.

9. Tbey that make a the vanity of idolatry is ex-

graven image are all of pofed, and idolaters con-

them vanity, and their de- vi&ed of folly, even by their

lettable thingsJhall not pro- own fenfes ; they are their own

ft, and they are their own witneffes ; if they would but

^witnejfes9 theyfee not, nor fee and know, that is, if

know ; that they may be they would make ufe of

ajhatned. their fenfes or reafon, they

would blufh, and be afha-

f The Hebrew may be rendered, without me ( i. e. exclusive of

me) there is no God* no Elohim. For the word Elohim being the

plural Name of God, and denoting the Trinity of Perfons in the

Godhead, it rauft follow, that if the Second Perfon in the Elohim y or

Trinity, be fecluded, and left out, it deftroys in effect the very na-

ture of the Godhead. That Mibbalnothi may be taken in this fenfe,

to fignify 'without as well as beftdes y appears from fundry places,

but efpecially where it is ufed by Jofeph to Pharaoh, Gen. xli. 16.
u Without me (for fo it (hould be rendered) God fhall give Vharaoh
" an anfwer." The Divine Nature is but one [*E«, one thing],

and this one nature fubfilting in Three Divine Perfons, whoever
goes about to divide the elfence, or deny one of the Sacred Per-

fons therein, does neceffarily deny the whole. So that 'without

Christ there can be no GOD :—On this proportion the apoftle

argues, Ephef.W. 12. " At that time ye were without Chrift—
€< having no hope, and without God in the world

"

* See the like exprefllon, chap, xxvi. ver. 4.
l

1 Cor. x. 4.

med,
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med, to fall down to the flock of a tree, to a fenfelefs

inanimate image.— And what are the pleafures and

enjoyments, which worldly men purfue, as ddeflable

things, but the idols of their paflions ? And what is

the love of them but downright idolatry; as impi-

ous to the full as thQ wOrfhip of flocks and ftones
;

and altogether as vain and unprofitable P

Chrift forefeeing the dif-
10. Who hath formed a

God n
, or molten a graven

image that /'/ profitablefor

nothing f

11. Behold, all bis fel-

lows fjall be ajhamed

:

and the workmen, they are

of men : let them all be

gathered together, let them

fland up; yet they flail

fear, and they fiall be

afoamed together.

12. The fmith with the

tongs both worketh in the

coals, and fajhionetb it

with hammers, and work-

eth it with the flrengtb of

his arms: Tea, he is hungry,

and his flrengtb faileth ;

be drifiketh no water, and

isfaint.

1 3. The carpenterJlretch-

- cth out his rule : He mark-

eth it out vjith a line : He

fittetb it with planes, and

be marketh it out with the

compafs,and maketh it after

thefigure ofa 'man, accord-

ing to the beauty of a man

;

putes which would artfe in

his own Church concerning

his Godhead ; as well as the

formal idolatry which too

ma ay Chriftians would fall

into; he enters again into

the argument with idola-

ters.—And from what is

here faid, we may draw
thefe two propofirions ; ill,

That it is a thing abfo-

lutely irnpoffible to make a

god. 2dly, That, neverthe-

lefs, whofoever make to

themfelves any images,

and pay religious worfhip

thereto, do, in effect, make
fuch image a god to them-

felves, by putting a truft

therein ; but that fuch per-

fons will be fhamefully dif-

appointed of their hopes,

becaufe fuch idol, not being

in itfelf a god, is utterly in-

capable of helping or profit-

ing its worfhipers.

From the firft of thefe

proportions, it will follow,

that Chrift having in him-

Vtt Deum fortem, i. e. an Almighty God,

felf
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that it may remain in the

houje.

14.HV bewetb him down

cedars, and taketb the cy-

prefs and the oak, which he

Jlrengtbenetb for himfelf

among the trees oftheforeft,

he planteth an ajh, and the

rain dotb nourijh it.

15. Then Jhall it befor

a man to burn: For be will

take thereof, and warm
himfelf-, yea, he kindleth it,

and baketh bread
;
yea, £<?

maketh a god,and worjbip-

etb it : be maketh it a gra-

ven image,andfalleth down

thereto.

16. He burnetb part

thereof in the fire : With

part thereofbe eatetbflejb:

be roafleth roafl, and is

fatisfied: yea, he warmetb

himfelf, and faith, Aha,

I am warm, I have feen

tbefre.

17. And the reftdue

thereof he maketh a god,

even his graven image : be

falleth down unto it, and

worjhipetb it, and prayeth

unto it, andfaith, Deliver

me, for thou art my god.

18. Tbey have not known

nor underflood : For he

bath Jhut their eyes, that
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felf all the perfections of the

Godhead, muft from eter-

nity have been pofTefTed of

them, it being impcflible to

make a god of fuch infinite

perfections, one of which is

infinitude itfelf ; and there-

fore that he is no created

being : that it is alfo as

impoflible for Jefus Cbrift to

be pofleffed of fuch perfec-

tions, except he were truly

and properly God ; nothing

but the Godhead being ca-

pable thereof. Yet our Lord
hath faid of himfelf, " All
" things that the Father
" hath (#. e. all poflible per-
,c fections of the Divinity)
" are mine w :"—And the

apoflle affirmeth of him,

that "he, being in the form
" of GOD, thought it no
" robbery to be equal with
u God *." — As Son of

God, therefore, he cannot be

a mere creature, nor a made

god : But that, according

to our Creed, he is " un-
" create, as the Father is un-
" create :" Begotten indeed,

but not made ; being of one

fubflance with the Father ;

and that " by him all things
" were made." Confequent-

ly it is equally abfurd to fay,

he was made or created,as to

Vol. I.

John xvi. 15. * Philip, ii. 6,

fay,
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c vwjt fee ; and their fay^ that he made himfelf;

—
322
they

hearts, that they cannot

underjioiid.

19. And none confidcreth

in his heart, neither is there

knowledge, nor under/land-

ing to fay, I have burnt

part of it in the fire, yea,

alfe, I have baked bread

upon the coals thereof : I

have roafted fief?, and eaten

it, andfJail I make the re-

fdue thereof an abomina-

tion ? Shall I fall down to

theflock of a tree ?

20. He feedeth of aflies,

a deceived heart' hath turn-

ed him afide, that he can-

not deliver hisfoul, nor fay,

Is there not a lye in my

right hand ?

to make himfelf, or to make a

GOD of infinite perfections,

being equally a contradiction

and impofiible. Hence he

patted* the queftion, Who
hath formed, a GOD f As
much as to fay, not God
himfelf (with reverence be

itfpoken) can form fuch a

God ; much lefs can man.
Chrifl was indeed calledfrom
the womb, therefore was be-

gotten • but it was from the

womb of the morning r, /'. e.

eternity ,as Son of GOD; and

thenfrom the womb of the

bleiTed Virgin,as Son ofman.

From the fecond propor-

tion, the conclufion that fol-

lows is plainly this, that the

ufe of images in religious worihip is idolatry
; yea,

therefore idolatry, becaufe a truft and confidence is

placed in them, as helps^nd inftruments of religion,,

which God hath no- where appointed, but rather ex-

prefty forbidden. So that, whatever the champions
of the church of Rome may pretend, the very use of

gidhjxes and images, as helps of devotion, and books
of the unlearned 2

, fcfri. as Papifts call them, is con-

secrating them to be weans of grace, and confe-

quently fubiti tilting them in the place of the Holy

Ghcft, whole fole office it is to appoint the means,
and confer the gifts, of grace; So that to afcribe to

pictures and images fuch.effects as proceed only from
him, and are conveyed by thofe means only, which

he hafh ia.n6.irKd and ordained, is that (pecies of

idolatry, whieh is more immediately committed

Pfnh ex Iciiotarum lili

againil
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againft God the Holy Spirit, or the Third Perfon

in the ever-bleffed Trinity ; whereas the worshiping

of Angels and Saints, and making interceffors of

them, is an acl of idolatry more directly and imme-

diately againfl God the Son, and fubftituting crea-

tures into his office of Mediator between God and

man. From whence it appears, that, in truth, the

Romijh idolatry differs from the heathen no other-

wife than in the r -fpeclive objects of adoration The

Gentik offended againft the unity of the Godhead,

by worfhiping of many gods inftead of the one liv-

ing and true GOD: The Papift violates the majefty

of°the holy Trinity, by fetting up other objects of

religious truft and devotion in the room of the Son

and Holy Ghoft. We may therefore apply to them

what is here faid to the heathen idolaters ; They feed

of afhes ; a deceived heart hath turned them afide, that

they cannot deliver their foul, nor fay Is there not a lye

in my right hand ?

Here the Godhend (as is

21. Remember thefe, O frequent in the prophets b
),

Jacob andlfrael ; for thou fpeaks to Chrift in his incat-

art my fervant ; / Hv? nate and mediatorial capa-

farmed thee, thou art my city • for as fuch he took

fervant : O Ifrael, thou upon him the form of a

Jhalt not beforgotten of me. fervant , and was made, in

the likenefs of men e
; like

Jacob, as to the perfect human nature ; like Ifrael,

as a prince prevailing with God. Here, as fervant

or agent employed of God to reform and judge the

world, he is particularly commanded to remember

thefe, that is, thefe idolaters. As much as to fay,

" Let this be one fpecial part of thy office and com-
(c

million, when fent to fave mankind, that thou
" deftroy all idolatry, and faife worfhip."—As this

is one great end, fc> be it one glorious effect, of thy

coming into the world, to deftroy the works of the

11

-lee chap. xli. 3. and chap lv. 4.
c Phil. ii. 7.

Y 2 devil,
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devil, and abolifh the worfnip of idols, — Let it be
rememhred alio, as a fpecial charge at the great day
of retribution, when thou art to judge the world,
u that all idolaters be fentenced to have their part
" with unbelievers, whoremongers, csV. in the lake
u which burneth with fire and brimflone V

To preferve the harmony
22. / have blotted out anci coherence of the con-

as a thick cloud thy tranf- text, we may conceive the
greffio?u,andas a cloud thy Logos, or divine nature of

Jm : Return unto me, for the Son,fpeaking on the part

Ihave'redeemedthee. and behalf of God, to the

Mejfiah in his human na-
ture as Son of man

h and particularly as head and re-

prefentative of all mankind
;
who had alTumed not

only the nature, but the whole load of guilt, to

which that nature was become obnoxious through
fin : That therefore the forgivenefs of fin, here pro-

ofed to him, is that glorious adl of grace, which
in him, and for him, was granted to all mankind ; and
contains the very fum and Tubflance of the gofpel,

which proclaims a general pardon to all the world,

even unto all that return to God by a fincere repent-

ance, and faith in Chrift.

—

Clouds, efpecially thick

clouds, obfcure the face of heaven, and hide from
us the light and comfort of the fun : So had fin in-

terpofed between God and man ; had robbed us of
the light of heavenly truth, and overfpread the whole
world with darknefsand horror, univerfal ignorance,

and guilty fears. The coming of Chrift difpelled

theie grofs clouds, and reftored the light of heaven,

removed the thick veil of fin, and brought life and
immortality to light through the gofpel. For he him-
felf is the life, the way, and the truth : He is " the
" light which lighteth every man that cometh into
*' the world :" And in his light only fhall we fee the

light of divine truth.

d Rev. xxi. 8, i?c. xxii. 15.

After
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23. Sing, ye heavens ;

for the LORD hath done

it : fhout, ye lower parts

cf the earth: breakforth in-

^ofnging, ye mountains, O
foreft, and every tree there-

~in: for the LORD hath

redeemed Jacob, and gloria

fed himfelf in Ifrael.

24. Thus faith the

LO RD thy Redeemer, and

he thatformed theefrom the

womb ; / am the LORD
that maketh all things, that

flretcheth forth the heavens

alone, thatfpreadeth abroad

the earth by myfelf:

25. That frufiratcth the

tokens of the liars, and ma-

keth diviners mad', that

turneth wife men back-

ward, and maketh their

knowledge fcolifi

:

26. Thai confirmeth the

word of his fervant, and

performeth the counfelofhis

meffengers ; that faith to

Jerujalem, Thou fkalt be

inhabited ; and to the cities

ofjudah, Tefoall be built,

and I will raife up the de-

cayed places thereof:

27. That faith to the

deep, Be dry, and I will

dry up thy rivers :

28. That faith of Cyrus,

He is myfiepherd, andflail

perform all my pleafure,

even faying to ferufalem,

Thou fhalt be built ; and to
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After fo free an ac~t of

mercy, and general amnefty,

how pertinent, as well as ex-

preffive of the divine good-

nefs and philanthropy, is this

call of the Spirit to all ere- -

ated Beings, to join together

in glad hymns of gratulation

and triumph on the redemp-
tion of man ! GOD himfelf

rejoices, and bids heaven

and earth to rejoice, at the

happy peace he has made.

—

And if He, our offended So-

vereign and Judge, be fo

delighted in granting us the

pardon •, what thanks, what
joy, what love, and obedi-

ence, is due from man, for fo

ineflimable a benefit, ictran-

fcendent a blefTing, fo great

and yet fo unmerited a fal-

vation!— But here, again,

our faith, which js the fole

inftrurnent of applying this

pardon to our fouls, is ex-

cited to the belief of his

Divinity, who alone hath

mediated and purchafed for

us this blefled reconciliation

with God : That it is the

LORD who hath done it ; or,

which is equivalent, that he
who hath done it, is the Lord
Jefus Chrift • for he is Je-
hovah the Lord: Yea,
our Lord; as Chrifrjans,

and none but Chriilians, can

fay : For he is our Lord in

Y 3 a more
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/£* temple, thy foundation a more peculiar manner, as

pall be laid. he is our head, and we his

members -

t
as v/e are his

profelTed fubje&s and fervarus j he our Liege Lord
and Sovereign, Chrifl the Captain of our falvation,

the author and finifher of our faith, is GOD as well

as man : Me that redeemed us is the fame that made
us ; that formed usfrom the womb ; that hath made all

things \ that ftretched forth the heavens alone, and

fpread abroad the earth by himfelf. To confirm this

mod fundamental article of our faith in the elTential

and inherent Divinity of our ever-blefTed Redeemer,
all the divine attributes of almighty power, infinite

wifdom, inerrable truth, univerfal providence, and
fpecial mercy in founding and preferving his Church,

faying to Jerufalem, Thou fhah be built , fee. are

afcribed to him, and fo often inculcated, not only in

our leilbn, but in fo many other places of the pro-

phets, the pfalms, the gofpels, and apoftolical wri-

tings, as an indifpenfable condition of that pardon

and reconciliation, which our dearefl Saviour pro

cured, and by his precious blood-fhedding hath ob-

tained to us—To conclude, let all his faithful fer-

vants, all orthodox members of our holy Church,

contend earneflly for this faith of our Lord's eiTen-

tial Divinity, daily faying with her, according to this

fenfe, and full aiTurance of faith, " Be ye fure that the
" LORD [ Jefus Chrift ] is GOD : It is he that hath
<c made us, and not weourfelves ; we are his people,
" and the flieepof his paftureV—Yea, 'Set every
" creature, which is in heaven, and on earth, and
<c under the earth, and fuchasare in the fea, and all

" that are in them, fay (what the beloved apoftle

" once heard them ail fay)- Blefling, and honour,
" and glory, and power, be unto him that fitteth upon
" the throne, and unto the La me, for ever and ever*."

Amen, Amen.

d
Pfal. xcv, e Rev. v. 12

Tfo
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The Firft Sunday after Epiphany

Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer.

Is a 1 a.h, 'Ch. xlvi.

P Pv E F A C E.

TH E Chapter immediatelyforegoing concludes with

an invitation from the Saviour to all mankind, to

believe in him as GOD • and upon that condi-

lion to receive falvathn:— Look unto me, faith he,

" and beye fived, all the ends of the earth
; for 1 am

u GOD, and there is none elfe
*"

Thefuccefs of this call, or preaching the gofpel to all

nations, and the converfum of men to the faith and wor-

ftip of Chrift, being foretold in the words immediately

following [
u

1 have Jworn by myfelf, &c. that unto me
M every knee foall bow," i.e. to me, JESUS, as the

apoflc* exprejly applies it.]

Then our Leflbn proceeds tofhew, that this call and

mamfeftation of Chrift to the world wvdd prove the happy

means, of rejioring the knowledge and worfiip of the true

God among mankind; that therefore the looking unto

Jefus, as the Saviour of the world, and bowing the

knee to HIM, as our Lord and our GOD, would be

fo far from idolatry (as it certainly would be 'the moft

a Phil. ii. io.

Y 4 formal
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formal idolatry to pay divine honours to him, were he a

creature only), that itjhould by degrees root out and abo-

UJh all kinds of idolatry, and fal/e religion. And this ef-

fetl of Chriftianity is here fore(hewn by that deftrutlion of

the images of Babylon, which fhould happen on the ta-

king of that city by Cyrus and Darius, who, being ene-

mies to the worfhip of idols, deftroyed all the images they

found therein. And by Babylon (as we often find in

holy writ) is reprefented the capital of Satan s kingdom
;

hut Jerufalem is the figure of the true Church, the city

of God, and metropolis of the kingdom of Ghrifl upon

earth.

By our Leffon then we are taught the fame doclrine

that St. John gives us in that fhort precept wherewith he

concludes his affertion and proofofour Lord's Divinity ;

—

11
Little children, keep yourfelves from idols

b "; viz.

that we Jhould not only keep ourfelves from all heathenijh

fuperftitions, which we renounced in our baptifm ; butfrom

that more deleftable idolatry, whichfeme have introduced

into Chriftianity, by turning their very Saviour into an

idol. The Romanifl acknowledges his Divinity, and yet

worjhips him by an image : The Socinian, and Arian,

allow him divine honour, midytt deny his Godhead.—Both

thefe praclices are contrary to the wordand will of God, as

appears very plain from the whole tenor of Scripture ; but

which of them is moft abfurd, as well as, impious, is hard

to fay: For if Chrift be God, why reprefented by an

image, which cannot pojjibly be like him ? If he be acrea*

ture only^ and not truly God, then 'to bow the knee, or

worfhip : him at all, is manifeft idolatry.->-A.nd, yet all

the Angels of God, as well as every' creature in heaven

and earth, are commanded to worfhip him
c
.
—No : The

great end and defign of Chrift s incarnation (that great

myftery af godlinefs, as the apoftle calls it, GOD manifeft

in theflefh) was to deftroy allfuch works of the devil,

and to eftablijb the true knowledge and religion of God

in the world, which conftfts in the worfhip and belief of

*
I Jobnv.ZL ^ Neb. I 6.

the
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the ever-bleffed TRINITT, the Father; the Son, and ihe

Holy Ghoft, three perJon i and one God.—To whom be all

glory, adoration, and pray e, now, and for ever. Amen,

The F.irft Sunday^tEPIPHAN Y.

Firfl proper LefTo:i for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. xlvi.

JgEL boweth down, Nebo y> E L 01 [Baal] was the

, ftoopeth, their idols were JQ cliitf idol of the Z?rfZ>y-

upon the beafs, and upon the knians ; whcfe deftrudtion,

cattle t your carriages were here, and in the foregoing

heavy loaden, they are a and following chapters, being
weary burden to the beafh for told, the prophet, or ra-

th -\ Chrift in the pcrfon of

the prophet, in order to expofe the vanity cf idola-

try, fhews, that their images, even their great g 1

Bel, "was fo far from being able to defend them, that

he could not even fave himfelf: That their famous
oracle of Nebo d could neither prevent nor forefee his

own or his w'orfhipers nun. ---Bel boweth down.] He
that was wont to be bowed to, and adored, is now
thrown down to the ground, and forced to bow him-

felf to the victorious army of Cjrus.—Nebo\ whom his

deluded votaries' were ufed to cringe to, is now made
to fioop to the will of the plundering ioldier ; and all the

idols of Babylon are removed as common lumber, up-

on beafts and carriages ; fo helplefs, as not to be able

to fave themfelves ; fo lifelefs, as to become a heavy

burden and dead weight to the weary beafts.

Cyrus and Darius, when
2. They ftoop they bow they took Babylon, deftroy-

down together, they could ed and carried away all the
not deliver ihe burden, but idols, and rich images, which

* TremtMinus renderi it, Deus vaticinans*

they
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thernfelves are rone into cap- they foil rxl in that city ; for

thity. they were of a religion

which abominated idoib —
Herein Cyrus was an emblem of Chrijl, as Babylon was

the emblem of the kingdom of Satan. The prophe-

cy of its fall, and the extirpation of image-worfhip,

hath been accomplished in and through our Lord

Jefus Chrijl, where ever his kingdom hath prevailed
;

efpecialfy where it hath prevailed ; in the heart of true

believers. The utter and final deftruction of idols,

and all idoltary, will happen at our Lord's lad and

great Epiphany
h
when, at the brightnefs of his com-

ing, Babylon, with all its vain fupcrflitions (hall fail,

and never rife any more e
.

How excellent is the reli-

3. Harken unto me, O
gjon an(\ fer vice of Chrifh f

boufe of Jacob, and all the how happy his fervants and
remnant of'thchoufe of'Ifra- followers, that hearken to

eJ, which are born by me him, and hear his wifdom !

from the beVy, which are as was once (aid by a wife

carried from the womb

4. And even to your old

age 1 am he, and even to

hoar hairs will 1 carry you

:

/ have made,and I will bear,

even I will carry and will

deliver you.

woman to tile wrfeft of

men f.—He was not made
by men, as idols are-, but

is the maker and preserver of

man : He needeth no help

of carriage to convey him
from place to place. It is

he that bears and fupports us

all, upholding us in life by the word of his power,
and conducting us by his providence from our ear-

lied infancy to our hoar hairs, and lateit term of age.
c
" It is he that hath made us and not we ourfelves g."

Yea, he both made, and hath new made us again
;

firlf, by creation, and trier* by redemption-, and none
mail be able to pluck us out of his hands.—The
womb of God is the church, the remnant of Ifrael are

his children, who are conceived in, and torn of her
;

e Rev. xviii. f
1 Kings x. 8. t Pfal. xcvi.

And
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And Chrift is that arm cf God, which hears, which

carries, and will deliver us.

5. To whom will ye liken To whom indeed, O bleiTed

me, and make me equal* tt> H WC ''**»
.

the
f

?

and compare me, that we Though thou earned in the

h rf. P hkeneis or frail man, andm*y**^.
didft manifeft thyfelf on

earth in the appearance of fmful fiefhj that was but

the veil which concealed thy glory • the tabernacle

wherein thou wert pleafed to dwell amohgft us h
.

Bur now, with St. Paul muft we fay, " We know thee
tc SO no more." Our faith reaches within the veil-, en-

ters into the Holy of Holies ; beholds thee no more
as man, as one like ourielyes, but as thou art in thy-

felf, and as thou ever wert, like unto GOD, yea, GOD
of GOD, Light of Light, very GOD cf very GOD,
begotten SON, and not a creature made ; of one (lib-

itance with the Father, and by whom ali things were

made. There is n^ne then we can or may compare
thee to, but to thy eternal Father : To him alone

may v/e liken thee ; To him alone art thou equal in

the coeflential unity of the ever blefTed and undivided

Trinity. It is true thou didit, as at this time, con-

defcend to affume the Human Nature, and take our

Jikenefs upon thee ; but it was to the intent thou

mightfr. reflore in us that image and likenefs of

God, which fin had defaced
;

that divine fimilitude-

to thyfelf, of righteoufnefs and true hohnefs, where-

in we were firfl created. By this aftonifhing expe-

dient of mercy, the original beauty of our nature is

repaired : Thou becameft like unto US, that we
might be made like unto thee again ;

— again receive

thy Divine Image and Superfcription.— But to de-

tract from thy eiTential Divinity on account of this

gracious condefcenfion to our mifery, and to compare

thee only to thy own creatures, becaufe of thy great

1
humility and goodnefs in becoming man, is a piece of

h Jokn I 14.

infidelity,
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infidelity, as monftroufly ungrateful, as it is blaf-

phemoufly impious and profane.—O my foul ! O my
Saviour ! far be it from me to harbour fuch a thought

:

Let ev.ery Chriflian rather fay.

Hail, Son of God ! Saviour of men ! Thy Name
Shall he the copious matter of my Jong

Henceforth : And never /hall my harp thy praife

Fprget, nor from thy Father s praife disjoin.

Milton.

The mofl probable occa-

6. Tb*f lavifi gold out flon f idolatry, and the

of the ba?9 and •weighfther reafon why the devil fet it

up in the world, was, becaufe

Chrift the fon of God was
commanded to be worfhiped

by men and angels.—This

command to worfhip the

Son of God,—as fome have

probably fuppofed, was the

criterion appointed of God
for trial of the angels ; as a

prohibition to tafte of the

interdicted tree was made
the trial of men.—" When
" he brought the firft-be-

goten into the world, as the apoftle fpeaks,

(/. e. declared him to be his Son, his firft and
u only-begotten Son) he faid, Let all the angels of
" God worfhip him 1."—Thofe angels, who obeyed

that divine command, flood, and kept their firft

eftate : thofe who through their pride refufed to wor-

fhip this Son or God, fell from their flation, and

were caft out of heaven, as traitors, and rebels, into

hell. This it was that kindled in Satan that impla-

cable envy againft Chrift, which firft brought fin

in the balance, and hire a

goldfmith, and he maketb

it a god , tbey fall down,

yea, they worfiip.

7. They bear him upon

the fioidder, they carry him,

and fet him in his place,and

he ftandeth', from his place

fhall he not remove : yea,

one fall cry unto him, yet

can he not anfvuer, norfive

him out of his trouble.

(.(.

1 Heb. u

and
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and death into the world, and then contrived that

fcheme of falfe religion, and myftery of iniquity,

which foon overfpread the whole earth with ido-

latry.—Hence a multitude of falfe gods, under the;

character of fons of God, together with their images,

were erected into objects of divine worfliip ;—in imi-

tation of, or rather in oppofition to, the worfhip of the

Me/pah^ the only-begotten Son of God. It therefore

became this true Son, and only true Image of the

Father, to reform this egregious abufe, which the

folly of man, and the malice and pride of Satan,

had introduced into religion ; and to refcore to their

proper object the faith and worfhip of mankind.—In

thefe two verfes therefore are reprefented the ftrange

error and flupidity, as well as profanenefs, of paying

divine honours to fenfelefs idols, which can neither

help themfelves, nor others.

For man, a living man,
8. Remember this, and to worfhip an image, an in-

jhevj yourfelves men : bring animate flock, a creature of

it again to mind, ye his own making, is not only

tranfgrejfors. an high offence againfl the

Majefty of God, but a

ftrange infatuation ; an affront to his own being ; a

degrading himfelf from the dignity of his nature ; a

forget fulnefs of his high and noble original, from

whence he is derived.—To bow to an idol, is to ac-

knowledge it the author of our being ; whereas man
is the offspring of the living God, in whom alone

we live, and move, and have our being. " Foraf-
" much then (as St. Paul reafons) as we are the off-

" fpring of God, we ought not to think that the
" Godhead is like unto gold, or filver, or flone,
u graven by art, and man's device."—Did we but

think what, and from whence, we are ; did we re-

member tojhew ourfelvesMEN ; we could not be fo ab-

furd as to commit any kind of idolatry ; we mould
never worfhip any other than God ; we mould not

be
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be fuch feh'felefk iranfgrefjors^ both agai nil God, and
ourfelves.

In the preceding verfe an
argument againil idolatry is

drawn from the nature and
original of man, which we
are commanded to bring to

mind. A further reafon is

here urged from that regu-

9. Remember theformer

things of old, ™for J am
God, and there is none elfe ;

/ am God, and there is

none like me.

T o . Decfarin the end

from the beginning, and

from ancient times the

things that are n
not yet

done
; faying, My counfel

pall /land, and I wilf do

all my phafure

:

lar, uniform, and uninter-

rupted adminiflration, by
which the divine providence

hath hitherto governed the

world. To obferve this,

we are called upon to re-

member the former things of
o

:d; that is, to look back into the records of the
firft and moil early ages, even to the beginning
of time, and of all created beings. There we (hall

find but one only mpreme GOD, tht firft ctiik and
author or all things.—If, in all fucceeding ages^
from that time to this, we attend to the great events
that have happened in the world, we (hall find them
all conducted by the fame fovereign power, the fame
almighty hand . confequently muft conclude, there
is bur one GOD, and none elfe, that he who made
and governs the world, is that one GOD, and none
like him : Efpecially if we obferve, that many of
thefe events were foretold Jong before they happened :

and have been fince exactly "accompli (lied, we muft
conclude thefe are vifible and inconteftable proofs of
his eternal Power and Godhead; the punctual com-
pletion of whatever he hath foretold, moft infallibly

proving, that he, who to declared the endfrom the be-

ginning, is the very fame GOD •, the lame divine
power effecting what the fame wifdom had fcrefeen
and decreed. So that none elfe but he can fay, My

Ueh. That I am God. n Heb. Not done.

conn/el
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cowifelfijallfland, and I will do all my pkafure ; be-

caufe noire elfe but he is Lord of heaven and earth
^

the fovereign and abfolute difpofer of all things
;

whofe word is an irrefragable law, whofe divine will

is fate. In a word, we are hereby taught, not only

the ufe and benefit of hiftory in general, efpecially

that which is contained in the Scriptures ; but, by cbm-
paring events with the prophecies therein delivered,

we muft, if iincere, be convinced of the divine autho-

rity of thofe facred books; and from the exact ac-

complifhment of fome predictions, which happened
before the clofrng 'of the canonical writings, and of

others which have fince come to pafs, conclude with
the utmofl certainty, that the Scriptures are infallibly

true ; that they are the word of GOD, and not of
man ; the word of him alone, who declares the end

from the beginning, and from antient times the things that

are nit yet dm?.. To whom therefore be glory, for

ever and ever. Amen.
The hiftorical knfc of

it. Calling a ravenous thefe words, according to St.

birdfrom the eafl, the man Jersm, is this ; the defceilt

that executeth my counfel of Cyrus againft Babylon (hall

from a far country : yea, I be like that ofan eagle dart-

lavefpoken it, / will alfo ing down on its prey. —
bring it to pafs ; / have Conquerors,, who over-run

purpofed it, / will alfo do and ravage whole countries,

it- are elfewhe re compared to

birds of prey : SceEzek. xvii.

3, 4, &c. And the lacking of Babylon by Cyrus is fo
particularly defcribed by our prophet in the Following
chapter, as if it were already come to pafs o. So that
the whole is defigned as an undeniable evidence, not
only of God's fovereign power over the king's and
kingdoms of the earth, and that he will d? all his

pkafure
; but of that infinite and inerrable foreknow-

ledge fpoken of in the preceding ycrfc ; fo that he,

c Chap, xlvil.

and
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and he alone* can fay, as here he doth, / havefpoken

t% 1 will alfo bring it to pafs : I have purpofed it, I
will alfo do it.—But the myftical fenfe is plainly ap-

plicable to Chrift •,
yea, more plainly To in the ori-

ginal,, even according to the letter, than to Cyrus.

For the verbal tranflation of the Hebrew is, Calling a

bird p from the eaft, the man of my counfel from a far

country- lnDcut. xxxii. 11. the Lord compares him-

felf to an eagle : In Mattb. xxxiii. 37. he compares

himfelf to an hen gathering her chickens under her

wings ; here, to a bird, as it were upon the wing,

coming from the eaft, the region of light, to bring life

and immortality to light, and to rife upon the world

with healing in his wings. Chrift is alfo the only one

that can properly be called, The man of God's counfel ;

for he is the angel of his great counfel
;
yea, his very

Name is Counsellor^ And by the far country,

which he is faid to be called from, may very well be

meant heaven ; for fo it fignifies in St Luke xix. 1 2.

—

The fpiritual meaning then of this, and the two fol-

lowing verfes, is clearly this -, God promifes to fend

his Son into the world to redeem and lave mankind,

according to his eternal purpofe ± and to place, or

eftablifh in Zion (that is, in his Church), the true

righteoufnefs, the falvation of the world, and the glory

of his Name. In the Church only are thefe things

to be found. And what he hath promifed in the

prophet, he hath fince fulfilled in that Son of his

love, whofe Epiphany, and manifeflation in the flefli,

we are at this time celebrating in his Church.

Iwillplacefalvation in Zion,

1 2. Hearken unto me, ye &c] The Hebrew may more
flout-hearted, that are far literally be rendered. 1 will

from righteoufnefs. give in Zion falvation to

13. / bring near my Ifrael my glory ; i. e. in

righteoufnefs, it fiall not the Church only will I grant

f Note, Ravenous is not in the original. * Ifa. ix. 6.

falvation
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befar off, and myfahation falvation ; Of, as the gofpel

fhall not tarry ; and I will expreffes it, " Such as fhould

place falvation in Zion f>r
u be faved were added to

Jfrael my glory. " the Church." — To Ifrael

my glory, that is, to Chrift.

But the Father, who giveth not his honour to an-

other, would not give it to Chrift, were not Chrift:

God as well as Man. Chrift indeed is [Alius, but

not aliud], another Perfon, not another Thing.

This verfion is favoured by the tranflation of the

feventy elders, who render it, I have given in Siony
" Salvation to Ifrael, for glorying r

; i. e. that he may
be glorified.—Even the human nature in Chrift was
afTumed into a participation of divine worfhip and
glory.

vol. 1. Z The
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mm nil H i ii————— 1 " 11 ———a—— i i .

The Second furday after Epiphany,

id t /r r (MP. Isaiah, Ch. li.

Proper Leflbns for
\ R ? _ c^ ^

PREFACE.
/N the firft of thefe leffons, the divinity of Chrift is

moft exp: cfty affirmed by the name or ftik of the

Arm of the Lord, on whom the Hies, (that is

the Gentiles) (hall truft : And by the very fame name

he is defcribed, in the fifty-third chapter, asfuftering for

the fins of the world : So that the plain intent and de-

fon of the church, on this day, is to confirm our faith

more and more in that grandfundamental concerning the

two natures of Chrift ; which, as was obferved on her lad

Sunday s leffons, the church, at this Epiphany /ai/oh, more

profefjedly inftrutls us in, according to the fecond of her

thirty nine articles, and the Athanafian creed, that "He
"

is perfeci GOD and perfeci Man,"—both the Creator

and Redeemer ofhis people.

"The Second Sunday after EPIPHANY.

Proper Leffon for Morning Prayer.

Is a 1 ah, Chapter li.

An Exhortation to Faith in Chfift as GOD 5

the Lav/giver, Redeemer, and Saviour, of his

Church.

1. jLTEarken tome, ye A L L are commanded

that follow after £\ to hear Christ, the

rigbteoufnefs, ye that Jeek great prophet of God
,

but

a D.eut. XvUi. i#, 19. Mat. xvii. 5.

none
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the LORD ; look unto the none are capable of faith in

rock whence ye are hewn ; him,—but thofe who follow

and to the hole of the pit, after righteoufnefs ; that is,

whence ye are digged. who are fludious of virtue,

and men of upright minds.

They who feek righteoufnefs^ are, in efFecl, feeking the

Lord Chrifl ; for he isb righteoufnefs itfelf6 . Thefe
as men in earnefl, v/hen feeking what they love and
defire, will not only follow after what they feek, but
hearken for a kind voice to direcl their fearch aright.

They know, and gladly hear, the voice of Chrifl :

They have ears to hear the glad tidings of falvation -

y

and will therefore readily embrace it : For fo we read

inthegofpel, Mark xii. 37. " The people heard him
" gladly ;" and in the Afts

s
chap. xiii. " As many

" as were ordained (that is, diipofed) to falvation,
" were daily added to the church.

"

Look unto the rock whence ye are hewn.'] Here Chrifl:,

having befpoken their attention, firfl addrcfies him-
felf to the followers after righteoufnefs ; that is, the can-

didates of virtue and innocence, either among the

Gentiles^ who fought it in their moral philofophy ; or

among the Jews, who fought it by the works of the

law : To both thefe he points out the right and fure

way of attaining to righteoufnefs; namely, by faith in

Him, Look unto the rock whenceye are hewn. " This
" rock is Chrifl," faith St. Paul, 1 Cor. x.—" He is

" the rock whence cometh our falvation," faith the

Pfalmijl. He is alfo the rock whence we are hewn >

that is, we derive not only our being from him, as he
is the Maker of all things, but receive from him that

fimilitude and likenefs to God, wherein we v/ere

made ; for he is the exprefs image of the Father, and
we of Him.—But that we may not fall from this faith,

and lapfe into pride, as our firfl parents did, the Sa-
viour points out alfo the neceflity of humility ; by add-

b
Jer. xxxiii. 16. c See my remark on the feventeenth

chapter of St, John, in Scripture-doctrine of ChrifVs Divinity.
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ing,—Lw^ /$ /Ztf W? <?/ //^ />// whence ye are digged

\

by the />/>, intimating to us (we may prefume) that

depth of mifery, into which we had fallen by fin and
di (obedience ; and from whence we have, as it were,

been digged out by the hands ofour mercjful Redeemer.
In which expreflions alfo we figured to us, both the

nature and extent of that falvation our Lord hath

wrought for us ; namely, a double deliverance ; firft,

from death, implied in the words digged out, as from
a grave ; fecondly, from captivity and bondage, in-

timated by the hole of the pit, or dungeon.—In a

word, the happy confequence of our redemption by

Chrifl is here reprefented to be life and liberty :

And the return due to him, for fuch his unfpeakable

gift, is a fleadfafl faith on that rock ; an humility pro-

portioned to the mifery we were plunged into by fin ;

with a grateful and affectionate fenfe of our deliverance

from the bondage of corruption into the glorious

liberty of the children of Godd
, and a life conform

to that image whereunto we were reflored, and

created anew after God, of righteoufnefs and true

holinefs c
.

The Greeks fought righ-

2. Look unto Abraham teoufnefs by wifdom : and

your father, and unto Sa- philofophy, the Jew by the

rah that bare you ; for I works of the law ; but the

called him alone, and blejfed only way to attain it, is

bim, and increafed him. faith; fuch a faith as was
that of Abraham, who " be-

" lieved God, and it was counted unto him for righ-

" teoufnefs." And for this caufe he is called " the
*' Father of the faithful',"—But none are admitted

to that privilege of being the children of faithful

Abraham, but fuch as look unto Sarah that bare them.

As Abraham is the emblem of Chrift, Sarah is of the

church : Thefe are the parents of the promifed feed

" nor can any one have GOD for his Father, who

d Rim. viii. 21. e Epb. iv 24. f Rom. iv. n. 16.

" hath
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" hath not the church for his mother 2."—And what

can flrer.gthen our faith more, than to obferve the ad-

mirable parallel wherein thefe types do correfpond to

Chrifl, and his church?

—

Sarah v/as both the wife and

filler of Abraham: So Chrift calls his church, his

" filler, his fpoufe h." Sarah was u the daughter of
" Abraham's father but not the daughter of his mo-
" ther ; and me became his wife 1." So Chrift and

his church are begotten of the fame Father • but then

the church is not the daughter of his mother the Vir-

gin Mary, as the Papift would feem to make her.

The church he has efpoufed by an holy covenant, and

made her bone of his bones, and flefh of his flefh.

—

** This (faith the apoflle) is a great my fiery ; but I

tC fpeak concerning Chrifl and the church fc." And
from this facred, this myflical, marriage of Chrifl

and his church, are born the true Ifraelites, the holy

feed, the children of God :
" For which caufe he is

" not afhamed to call them brethren'."

I call him alone™.] In this call of Abraham we are

taught two things- firft, the example of his ready

obedience, and efpecially of that faith, which was
imputed to him for righteoufnefs and, fecondly,

that wonderful inflance of Gods goodnefs and power,

who from one man, and both him and his wife old, and

paffed hopes of children, raifed fuch a numerous
iffue, contrary to all human expectation ; that there-

fore the objects of faith, and goods of grace are above

the reach of nature, and not to be meafured by the

line of reafon, orany human powers.-—A genuine faith,

that has the word of God for its foundation, finds no-

thing difficult in what he commands ; nothing doubtful

in what he promifes ; nothing incredible in what he re-

s Cyprian. deUn. Ecclef. Haberejem nemo poteji Deum Patrem, qui

Ecclefiam non habet matrem. n Cant. iv. 1 Gen. xx 12
k Ephef. v. 32.

l Heb. ii. U, m The Hebrew is, / called

him one : And the Greek verlion exprefles it well, He was one . and
I called him.

Z 3
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veals. For fo Abraham, the father and pattern of our

faith,
u

againfl hope believed in hope, that he might
" become the father of many nations, according to

*.* that which was fpoken (to wit, the word and pro-
*' mife of God), So mall thy feed be 11

; and being not
" weak in faith, he confidered not his own body now
" dead, when he was about an hundred years old,

" neither the deadnefs of Sarah's womb. He flag-

" gered not at the promife of God, through unbelief,

" but was ftrong in faith < giving glory to God, and
" being fully perfuaded, that what he had promifed
*' he was alfo able to perform. So likewife Sarah
" herfelf received flrength to conceive feed, and was
" delivered of a child, when (he was paiTed age, be-

" caufe fhe judged him faithful who had promifed ;

u therefore fprang there even of one, and him as good
a as dead, fo many as the liars of the fey *in mul-
<c

titude; and as the fand which is by the fea-fhore,
ci innumerable

"—This extraordinary and fuperna-

tural effect of Abraham and Sarah's faith, denotes the

wonderful efficacy of faith, as well as the great good-

nefs and power of God, who rewarded their belief

with fo numerous a poflerity : That therefore, as he

gave them a fon, contrary to the common courfe of

nature, and all human expectation, and multiplied their

feed fo exceedingly ; fo all true believers may be

fully affured, both of his will and power to blefs and

multiply to them the manifold gifts of grace and

mercy.
The firft completion of

3. For the LORD frail this prophecy was in the

com/ore Zion : he will com- reftoration of the Jews from
fort all her wafte places ; their Babylonifh captivity ;

and he will make her ivil- but the promife ultimately

derncfs like Eden, and her and chiefly refpecls the

defcrt like the garden of the Chriftian church, which ill

LORD
;

joy and gladnejs this world fojourns in a Wll-

n Gal: xv. 5. ° Heb.xi.

ekmefsy
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nefsjhall be found therein, dernefs, as the Ifraelites had

thank]giving, and the voice done, before they entered

of melody, thei r Promifed land : Bu t th i

s

wildernefs is not without its

comforts ; the righteous, even in this world, enjoy

that peace and joy in the Holy Ghofl, which no man
nor fufferings can take from them. Although their

fecular enjoyments of u houfes and brethren, and
" fitters and mothers, and children and lands, be
*'* with persecutions • yet, by our Lord's own compu-
?* tation, the gains they receive is an overflowing
ci furplufage of profit, no lefs than an hundred-fold,
tc even now, at this time ; and in the world to come,
" eternal lifep." Their happinefs (hall then be perfect

and unmixed y-~their wildernefs be turned into Eden
;

and this defert into the garden ofthe Lord: Then (hall

we regain an happier paradife than that we loir. \ all

pains and tears will be turned mtojoy and gladnefs ; and

all fighing and forrow into thanksgiving, and the voice

of melody.

Chrifl here feemeth to be-

4. Hearken unto me, my fpeak the Jewifj nation in

people, and ghe ear unto general; in like manner as

me, my nation : for a law he doth in the fiftieth Pfalm,

pail proceedfrom me, and u Hear, O my people,"

J will make my judgment &c. and to warn them be-

to refi for a light of the forehand, to expect another

people. law, befide that which they

had received by Mfes ; and

that too, not by man, or the difpofition of angels,

as the firft was, but from Himfelf, from God imme-
diately, and in perfon,

—

A law fball proceed from

Me. So Ijaiah ii. 5. and Micah iv. 5.
cc Out of

" Zion fhall go forth a law, and the Word of the

" LORD from Jerufalem"—r\n& this law (which is

no other than the gofpel, called therefore of Chrifl,

My Judgment) (hall reftfor a light of the people-, that

* Mark X. 30.

Z 4 is,
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is, fhall remain for ever : As the ultimate and moft
perfect revelation of the divine will to man, it mail

never be annulled or repealed ; fhall never admit of
any change or difTolution, as the firft law or cove-

nant of works (whereof the law of Mofes was only a

fpecimen) was to undergo 5 but mail reft and be a

perpetual law (called therefore theeverlaflinggofpeh)

to govern and direct, the church to the end of the

world ; yea, to all eternity.-—To the fame purpofe,

fee what hath been faid on thefe words, chap. xxv.

10. " In the mountain fhall the hand of the LORD
" reft," Third Sunday in Advent.

My righteoufnefs is near .*]

5. My righteoufnefs is What is this, but the voice

near : my fahation ij gone of our Lord Jefus preaching

forth, and mine arms pjall here by his prophet, what
judge the people : the ifles he afterwards proclaimed by

fhall wait upon me, and on his immediate forerunner,

mine arm fhall they trufl. St. John the Baptift, That
" the kingdom of heaven

" was at hand ?"—And if this King of Righteouf-

nefs was then fo near, andjuflice had laid the ax to

the root of the tree; if h\s arms were then lifted up,

tojudge the people', and ready to pronounce fentence

upon the ungodly and the finner : how ought we now

to tremble at the much nearer approach of his judg-

ment!—But faith can " rejoice againft judgment.;"

Faith finds hope even in death ; fhe reads danger in-

deed, but fafety too, in thefe awful words, Mine arms

fhalljudge the people, and on mine arm fhall they trufi.

<—Thefe ntrrns of thine, O Holy Jefus, are thyjuflice,

and thy mercy ; while the one is lifted up to flrike,

faith beholds the other flretched out to fave : She

fees thee a Judge, but a Redeemer too.—Thus, while

judgment lingereth not, but is near enough to awaken

our fears, cur redemption alfo draweth nigh, to ani-

mate our hopes. Thus righteoufnefs and peace, ju-

1 Rev. xiv. 6.

ftice
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flice and mercy, go hand-in-hand ; thus they meet

together, and centre in cur adorable Redeemer ; They
are now fo firmly reconciled, by thaf all -fufficient

atonement he hath made, that th? fahation purchased

for us, by his mercy, (hall remain fixed and unalienable

forever : And yet hisjuftice fhall not be abolifhed nor

infrino-ed ; as by his prophet he figniries to us in the

verfe following.

This alfo the fame God,

6. Lift upyour eyes to the our Saviour, hath repeated

heavens, and look upon the in his gofpel, and on the

earth beneath: for the hea- fame cccafion.
—" Heaven

-vensjhallvanifh away like " and earth fnall pafs away ;

fmoke, and the earth fall "but my words (faith He)

wax old like a garment ;

Cfc
fhall not pafs away." Mat-

and they that dwell therein thew Xxiv. 35.—Thefe are

Jball die in like manner: the words of grace and trirh

hut my fahationJballbefor which came by fefits Chrift
"

ever, and my righteoufnejs Of grace to the humble and
Jhali not be aboiified. penitent; of truth to all:

He will ever be true to his

promife of mercy, and alfo to the awards of his

juftice; and that in fo ju ft a proportion, and with

fuch perfect equity, that mercy fhall not intrench

upon juftice, nor juftice abolijb the leaft grain of

mercy.— [n this life, indeed, thefe divine attributes

vary their objects ; vifiting fometimes one man, fome-

times another ; yea, oftentimes, alternately, and by
turns, they vifit the fame perfon : But, as they fhall

outlaft this world, and be for ever, when thefe ma-
terial-heavens and earth are palled away, and all that

dwell upon the earth are dead in like manner* ; then

fhall mercy and juftice remain fixed and unchange-

able/brmr; falvation eternal refting on the veflels

of mercy ; eternal deftrudion on the objects of his

juftice.

r That is, at the laft day ; for then only wllf it happen, that all

who dwell on the earth, will die in like manner.

Here
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7. Hearken unto me, ye Here G6n/? calls on a third

that know right coufnefs, the fort of perfons, who are ad-

teopk in wbofe heart is my vanced to an higher degree

lavj, fear ye not the re- of virtue ; men who KNOW
preach of men, neither be ri?hteov.fnefs ; a people in

ye afraid of their revilings, wbofe HE art are bis laws:

And who are thefe, but his

own peculiar ones • thofe who are called by his

name, and obey, from the heart, the law of his co-

venant ? theie he befpeaks as foldiers lifted under

his banner, difciplined to fight manfully againft his

enemies, and prepared for battle,

—

Fear ye not, &c.

Thefe are all lovers of Jefus ; and " this perfecl love

" cafteth out all fear 5 ."—And if divine love can look

on the very terrors of the Lord without terror, well

may it fwallow up all other fears, and, like fire, con-

vert them into itfeif *

%
well may it arm us againft the

vain terrors of the world, the reproaches and revilings

of men ;
yea, againft the fharpeft afflictions of life,

or torments of death.

The fevereft? the longeft

8. For the mothflail eat perfecutions of this life,muft

ihenfup like a garment,and have an end; and fo will

the worm ftall eat them like their authors too : And what
wool : but my righteoufiefs need he fear, who is fure his

flail be for ever, and my faort conflict will end in vic-

fahation from generation tory ? Do but love, and
to generation. that will banifh all fear and

all impatience ; do but be-

lieve, and that will enfure a triumph : For this is

" the victory that overcometh the world, even our
" faith*.".—Faith gives us arms, and conqueft too.

Love infpires with courage, and beftows the crown.

In return to the preceding

The Church fpcaks. t reefold invitation of Chrift

9. Awake, awake, put to his church, to truft in

*n jlrcngtb, O arm of the Him,the church, with pious

• 1 John iii 18 « 1 John v, 4.

ardency,
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LORD ; awaie as in the ardency, and an holy kind of

impatience, as confcious of

her own natural weaknefs,

calls on Him alfo (even

thrice me calls on him) to

awake, and put on his /Irength.

—As yet he had vifited her

in vifions : She invokes him
now, by his known name,
of the Arm of the LORD,
to awake, and put an end to

thofe dark fhadows of vi-

fionary rep efentations in

types and figures j and that

he would appear vifibly, and
in perfon, for the deliverance

of his people ; that he would
hafteri his incarnation and
promifed appearance in the

flefh, in crder to cut, or fub-

due, a more powerful enemy
than Egypt, a fiercer dragon than Pharaoh-, that he
would open a pafTage for his redeemed, of more con*

fequence than mat through the Red-fea, even a paf-

fage from earth to the heavenly Canaan
; yea, that he

would make the very depths of hell a fafe and prac-

ticable way for his ranfomed to pafs over. For this

reafon, and by thefe paths, in which our Lord hath

gone before us, (hall the redeemed of the Lord return,

and come withjtnging unto Zim -, and everlaflingjoy fi>all

be upon their head, and forrow and mourning jhall flee

away.

Note here the gracious

anfwer of (Thrift to the fore-

going addrefs of the Church,
yea, the whole Trinity is

introduced, as difpenfing

comfort to his people ; /
even I, am He that comfort-

eth

antient days, in the gene-

rations of old. Art thou

not it that hath cut Rahab,

and wounded the dragon ?

10. Art thou not it which

hath dried thefa, the wa-

ters ofthe great deep ; that

hath made the depths of the

fea a way for the ranfomed

to pafs over ?

11. Therefore the re-

deemed of the LORD jhall

return, and come withfng-

ing unto Zion, and everlafl-

ing joy (hall be upon their

head: theyjhall obtainglad-

nefs and joy, and forrow

and mourning fall flee

away,

Chrift's Anfwer.

12. /, even / am he

that comforteth you : who

art thou, that thou fhouldjl

be afraid ofa man that floall

die, and of the J'on of man
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which fiall be made as eth you. The Father faith,

grafs ? I ; the Son faith, I ; the Holy
13. And forget teft the Ghoft, who proceederh from

LORD thy Maker, that both, is He, that bringeth

hath Jlretched out the hea- and is, our comfort. How
niens, and laid the foun- juft then, and yet how kind
dations of the earth? and ancj endearing, isthe reproof

haftfearedcontinually every that follows, Who art thou,

day, becaufe of thefury of t fcat tJJ0U Jhouldft be afraid,

the opprejfor, as if he were & c#—When the whole Tri-

ready to dcftroy? and where nity is engaged in our de-

is the fury of the op- fence ; wnen infinite good-

preffor ? nefs is become our fecurity,

and Almighty power is on

our fide ; we cannot but be fafe : If God be for us,

who is he that can harm us ?—The firft incurfions of

violence and opprefilon may furprife ; but the longefl

continuance of it ought not to difhearten or deject

—

Every degree of natural (ear is a defect of faith.—The
infirmity of our rlefh, and human frailty, may, in-

deed, txcufe all fudden fears : But to fear continually,

and every day, becaufe cf the fury of the oppreffor, as if

he were ready, or able, to deftroy, is to forget the Lord

our Maker.—He that made, is furely willing to fave;

He that flretchedforth the heavens, and laid the foun-

dation of the earth, is furely able to protect us.—

Such a continued, and inceflant, fear, is an in-

dignity to God , argues a total defect of faith, and

admits of no excufe. To be afraidof a man thatfhall

die, is idle, and vain : To diftruft the power and good-

nefs of God, is to fear him lefs than man • and there-

fore impious and profane. O my God, I confefs my
frailty ; when dangers arife, my heart is a mere coward

:

heal and forgive my unworthy fears ; that, atlealt,

1 may fay, with the holy Pfalmift, " Though I am
tf fomenmes afraid, yetput I my truftin Theen."

Worldlymen, as our Lord

1 4. The captive exile haft- hath obferved, are general!y
eneth that he may be kofed, wifer in their generation,

u Ffalm lvi.

than



in thepit, nor that his bread

Jloouldfail.

15. But Iam the LORD
thy God that divided the

fea, vuhofe waves roared :

the LORD of hop is his

Name.
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and that he jhould not die than the children of light* :

They are never wanting to

themfeives, in any cafe of

emergency : When a pro-

fpeclof advantage appears,

they negledl not the proper

means for accomplifhing

their ends : If any danger

threaten them; efpecially

where life or liberty is concerned, they hafte% and

immediately fet all their wits on work, and ufe their

utmoft efforts to efcape the evils they fear, that they

may not die in the pit, nor their bread fail : But, alas!

how apt are Chriftians to fink under much leifer dan-

gers ; to be frightened at every difficulty that occurs

in the way of their duty ; to lie down and defpair,

although the Almighty himfelf, that divided the fea,

&c. hath engaged his word to fave them ; and is ever

ready at hand to affift and deliver them!—How un-

accountable, how unbelieving, are fuch fears ; and

yet how common!
Thefe words are fpoken

immediately of God to the

Son : He is the grand pro-

phet, whom God was to

raife up, Deut. xviii. 18.

In whofe mouth he put all

his words: He is the very

Word of the Father: He was

covered in the fhadow of his

hand'-, i. e. concealed in a

veil of flefh ; which having no power or light in itfelf,

did, as it were, cover and obfcure the glory, the om-

nipotence, and divinity, of his Perfon. Heisalfothe

bandand arm of his God, by which the greatell events

that ever happened, yea, three of the nobleft works

of divine power, wifdom, and goodnefs, have been

16. And I have put my

"words in thy mouth, and

have covered thee in the

fiadowoj mine hand, that

I may plant the heavens,

and Jay the- foundations of

the earth ; and fay unto

Zion, Thou art my people.

w lukc xvi.

accomplifhed
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accomplifhed : Firft, the planting the heavens with an-

gels, and glorified ipirits in the room of thole who
fell away, and kept not their firft eftate : Secondly,

the laying the foundations of the earth ; and creating

the world, and ail things therein: Thirdly, the re-

demption of mankind, and planting a church upon

earth :—-To which church alfo, and to all fuch as are

in Chnfl, thefe words are mediately and indirectly

fpoken —In their mouths, and efpecially in the mouths
of the clergy, are now put the oracles of God : They
are covered, not only as God T

s fecret ones, and their

full worth and excellence hidden, and unknc w \ to the

v/orld, but they are under the conftant Shadow*, and

immediate protection, of his Almighty hand. By
them alio be plants the heavens with an holy colory of

blefled inhabitants, the fouls of faints, and juft men
made perfeft : By them he eftablifhes the foundations

of the earth, and upholds, for their fakes, the flate of

the world ; by them he builds and propagates his

church-; and faith unto Zion, Thou art my people.—
Chriftians are the peculiar people of Chrift ; they

bear his Name, his Image and Superfcription : Their

life and example, their zeal in good Works, mould
alfo refemble their Lord's, and be daily employed in

carrying on the great defign which he came upon, of

promoting the falvation of all men.
The church had before

17. Awake, awake,ftand (verfe 9.) called upon Chrift

vpyOjenifalem, which haft (as did afterwards his difci-

drunk at the hand of the pies, in a ftorm, Luke viii.

LORD the cup ofhisfury, 24.) to awake, and put oH

thou haft drunken the dregs his Jirengeh, to fave and de-

cf the cup of'trembling, and liver her: Here our Lord
wrung them out. calls upon her to awake, and

18. There is none to
ftand ftp.—By which we may

guide her among altthefons learn, it is not He that
whom ftje hath brought fleeps, but we.

—

u He that

Plal,M XCi.

keepeth
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forth : neither is there any " keepeth Ifrael, neither

that taketh her by the hand,

ef allthefons that (he hath

brought up.

19. Thefe two things*

are come unto thee : who

jloall be forry for thee ? de-

fdlation^andd^flru^tion^and

the famine, and thefword:

by whom fiall I co?nfort

thee P

ZO.Thy fonshavefainted.

they lie at the head of all the

flreets as a wild bull in a

net: they are full of the

fury of the LORD, the

rebuke of thy God.

" ilambers nor fleeps." He
may defer but never neg-

lects, the fafety of his people

:

He will, in his own due

time, appeafe the ftorm, and

remove the danger.—What
God faith here to Jerufalem %

is p:ain, according to the li-

teral fenfe : It describes her

defolation and captivity
;

and promifes an happy ifiue

to all her troubles.-—But,

according to the myftical

fenfe^ we may cbferve m
this (as St. Jerom, and others,

inltrucl: us) an admirable fi-

gure of what pafies between

God and the foul, when, after a long lethargy in fin,

and flupefadion of confcience, (lie is roufed at length,

by repentance, to a fenfe of her mifery; and awakened,

at the call of Chrift, to fee and abhor her former

diforders : Then, and not till then, fhe finds, and

feels, the golden cup of Babylon (Rev. xvii. 4.), 1. e. the

filthy, but inchanting pleasures of fin, to be, in-

deed, a cup of fury, the very dregs of the cup of

Trembling :—But then, the BlefledPhyficianof the

foul takes this cup out of her hand, and fuffers her

to drink no more.—It has wrought a proper effect ;

it has brought her to life ; and then he adminifters

a cordial :—This cordial is liimfelf.—/, even I, am
He that comforteth you. And he is a cordial indeed :

—Yea he liimfelf drank of the bitter podon, that we
may drink it no more again. And, indeed, it was his

drinking of it, that perfected the cure.—He took

the cup of trembling, the cup of divine wrath, out of

y Two things ;'] to wit, in effeft ; namely, famine and /word ;

the firft whereofcaufeth defolation j the latter, dejtrucliorii

our
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our hand, and has given us, in the room of it, the

cup of bleflmg and ialvation

Nothing can more aptly

represent the cafe of man,
fmce his fall, than that of

drunkennefs.—Sin hath an

intoxicating quality ; the for-

biddenfruit turned our head,

fupplanted our feet, and
threw us down on the

we have lain

fin

21. Therefore hear now

this, thou affiicled, and

drunken, but not with wine.

22. Thusfaith thy Lord,

She LORD, and thy God2
-,

that pleadeth the caufe of

bis people, Behold, I have

taken out of thine hand the

cup of trembling, even the

dregs of the cup ofmyfury ;

thou fhalt no more drink it

again.

23. But I will put it into

the hand ofthem that afllift

ground ; here

we may go over : a?id thou

baft laid thy body as the

ground, and as the flreet

to them that went over.

ever nnce, wallowing in our

own filth and uncleannefs

;

unable to rife of ourfelves,

much lefs to ftand or go

;

fb that by nature, we lie

helplefs and expofed ; our

thee: which have faid to fouls are bowed down, ourbo-

thy foul, Bow down that aies laid on the ground
;
yea,

as the ground; fo defiled, as

fcarcely to be diftinguifhed

from the very mire itfelf

;

fo proftrate and low, as to be

trampled upon by our fpi-

ritual enemies
; and to be made a public flreet to them

that went ever ; namely, the world, by its temptations,

z Thy Lord, the LOR D, and thy God.] Doth not this

defcribe the Sacred Trinity of Perfons in the Godhead ?

—

Thy
Lord feems to be the title of our Saviour Jefus Chrilt, who,
by a fpecial and appropriate ftile, is called by the church, Our
Lord.

—

The LORD, may well be meant of the Father who is

emphatically ftiled, The Lord, as Firlt Perfon and Fountain of
the Deity: And, thin'ly, Thy God, that pleadeth the caufe of his

people, may properly denote the perfon of the Holy Ghoft : whofe
office feems to be defined of Uu^ax^roq as he is the comforter and
pleader of and for all believers in Chrift ; making intercelhon for

them (as St. Paul fpeaks*) with groanings which cannot be ut-

tered , i. e. affifts our devotions ; and 10 pleadeth the caufe of his

people, by holy and fervent afpirations of heart ; which are ever

the mod: prevalent with God.
* Romans viii.

infults.
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infults, and perfecutions ; the flefh, by its lulls, and
vile affections ; the devil, by his wiles, and diverfe

temptations. Thefe are the enemies we have to con-

flict with ; and are too often fupplanted by, and
fmitten down to the ground, trampled upon and de-

filed.

Vol. t A i Tbi
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The Second Sunday after Epiphany.

Proper Ledbn for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. Iiii.

PREFACE.
/N this Leffon, Chrift is chiefly exhitiled to ourfaithy

as a true and perfeci man, and the Redeemer of man.

it defcribes theftateand circumflinces nfhisfufferings

fo exactly, that it feems ratbet an hiftory of bis pa£ion

than a prophecy. And it is fo undeniable a proof of the

truth of Cbrfftianity,- that the bare reading of it, and
comparing it with the gofpel-hiftory^ hath convertedfome
unbelievers, and brought them home again to thefaith and
religion of Jefus Chrift *.

The Second Sunday after EPIPHANY,

Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. Iiii.

i. fj/HO bath believed TN the foregoing chapter,

our report P and to X trie prophet foretold the

whom is the arm of the great blefTings of the gofpel,

LORD revealed? the fuccefs it fhould meet

* Convertedfome unbelievers]. Particularly the Earl of Roche tier

(fee his life by Dr. Fumet. and Farfons's lermon), and Sir Jobft

Weunes ; the account of wkiclvwas related to me by tiie Blfhop of
Qi—

( who was wcl! acquainted with Sir John.

i with
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2. For hefall grow up with among the Gentiles ,

before him as a tenderplant, and the triumphs of the
and as a root out of a dry Meffiab (whom he there calls
ground: he hath no form "

tfje arm » f fa £ rd")
nor comelinefs : and when over fa kings oftheearth—

:

we flail fee him, there is £lU forefeeing the incredu-
lity //^/w/WJ^- Jity of his own people the
fire him. Jews, and their prejudice to

2, He is defpifedandre- Jefus Ckrift, on account of
jefled of men, a man of the meannefs of his birth,

forrows, and acquainted and his humble appearance
with grief, and we hid as amongft them, he breaks
it were ourfacesfrom him, out into this paflionate ex-
he was defpifed, and we clamation \—Who hath bet

e/Ieemed him not. lieved our report ? and to

whom is the arm of theLORD
revealed?—And left we Chriftians alfo ihould fall

" after the fame example of unbelief 5," the Holy
Ghoft, even the fame Spirit who dictated this pro-

phecy to Ifaiah, applies it by the evangelifl to our
Lord Jesus Christ % with this additional remark
(to obviate any pofiible objection), " Thefe things
" faid Efaias, when he faw his glory, and fpake of
" him d."— On comparing thefe Scriptures toge-

ther, we cannot but obferve both the natures of
Chrift very plainly afferted, and, in confequence
thereof, his two ftates defcribed, of humiliation and
exaltation; the firft belonging to his human, the

other to his Divine Nature. Both the prophet, and
the evangelifl:, faw his Divinity (which the latter calls

his glory) through the veil of his flefh : All true be-

lievers fee it alio, and are not offended at the mean
appearance, contempt, and fufTerings, which attended
his incarnation, and date of humanity: Eut the proud
Jew, and unbelieving Chriftian, looking on his hu-
man nature only, and his flate of humiliation, and

* Verfe 10. h Kel. iv. it. « John x\l 38. d Ver 4!.

A a 2 not
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not on his glory or God he ad alfo, for want of the eye

of faith, they fee noform nor comelinefs in him -, and

ivben they thusfee htm, with the eye of flefh only, or

the mere light of reafon, there is no beauty that they

fbould defire frim.—Worldly minds fee nothing amiable

in Chrift, His greateft beauty, which, to us men,

lies in his humanity and fufFerings, is no beauty to

them ; but is rather a matter of averfion or difdain,

than of love or defire. They believe not the prophets

and apoftles concerning him, bexaufe the arm of the

LORD, the divine power and wifdom, which in-

forms and actuates this arm, is not revealed to them.—
They, judging by their outward fenfes only, and

carnal prejudices, /conceive all fufferings to be real

evils, and marks of divine difpleafure.—Theydiftin-

guifli not between the caufe of fufFerings, which is

fin, and the perfon of the fufferer, who may be dear

to God. Such doubtlefs was the cafe of the holy

and innocent Jefus, who was the Lamb without fpot,

and fufTered as a facrifice in our (lead (and a facri-

fice, we know, was always to be without blemifh,

and perfectly free from the guilt of thofe fins for

which it fufTered). Hence it comes to pafs, that fuch

men revile and blafpheme his fufFerings; they efteem

hint fmitten of God, and juftly afftitled, as a finner,

yea, as a malefactor. They defpife and rejecl him

;

they hide theirfaces from him, when tendered to them

in the facred miniftriesof religion ; they defpife him,

as a,man only, a mere contemptible man ; thev efteem

bun not, as he is in himfelf the Son of God Moft High ;

or as he is to us, our ever-bleffed Redeemer, our

Lord, and our GOD.—How blind a creature is man
without faith! he has eyes and fees not, fees nothing

but what is human, earthly, grofs. Sees Chrift as

Man, but not as GOD ; fees him manifefted in the

flefh, but not GOD manifefted in that flefh. He
fees and feels his own mifery, but not the help or re-

medy which this arm of the Lord holds forth to him

:

He
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He obferves lying vanities, but forfaketh his own
mercy *.

The futterings of Chrifl

4. Surely he hath home are here fo plainly defcribed

cur griefs-, and carried our by the prophet, that they

forrows : yet we did efleem cannot with any colour of

him flricken, [mitten of reafon be applied to any
God> and ajftiftcd, other perfon, as fome'here-

5. But he was wounded
t j cs would fain perfuade us

;

for our tranfgrejjionsy he efpeciall)7

, if we attend to the

was bruifed for our ini- three following confidera-

quities : the chaflifement of
'

tionS, which in the ftrongeft

our peace was upon him, anc} moft p fltive terms are

and with hisfiripes we are afljrmed of Chrifl. Firft,

healed.

6. All we like foeep

have gone afiray : we have

turned every one to his own

way, and the LORD haih

laid on him the iniquity oj us

all.

7. He was oppreffed, and

he was affliclcd ;
yet he

opened not his mouth : he is

brought as a lamb to the

flaughter, and as apeep be-

fore her fhear'ers is dumb,

fo he openeth not his mouth.

8. He was taken from

prifon, andfrom judgment

:

and whofoa IIdeclare his ge-

neration ? for he was cut off

out ofthe land ofthe living:

for the tranfgreffon of my
people was heftricken.

9. And be made his grave

with the wicked, and with

That he fufTered for man :

2dly, That he fufTered by
man : And, ^dly, That he

bare what man deferved to

have borne and fufTered.

By the firft is aflerted the

fatisfaclion which phrift

hath made for the fin of the

world ; and this is repeated

over and over again, in

different expreffiqns, but of

the lame import, as a truth

of the utmofr confequence

to confirm our faith, and

cure our guilt*; fears. For

thus the prophet dwells on

this heavenly theme, and fo

often flrikes that I weeteii of

all notes to an humble pe-

nitent's ears, the plenary

fiJLtisfa&ion, propitiation, and

atonement,which Ghrifthath

made for the fins of the

Jon.

A a whofc
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. r dft*// /« his mouth there -

hatb put him to grief

:

— ,, r t r rr j rr 6 J " fore he fufrered not for
" himfelf

] ;
yet it pkafed the Lord to bruife him : he

" hath put him to grief

"

—" i?y />/> knowledgeJJjall my
" righteous fervant jujiify many-, for he fhall bear their
iC

iniquities" — " //<? to£ poured out his foul unto

" *fo?/£ and he was numbered with the tranfgreffors,

" tf«J he bare the fin of many, and made intercejfion
u for the tranfgreffort"

Secondly, HeTufFered by man. This appears alfo

from the whole tenor of the chapter ; especially where
it is faid, " IVhen we foallfeehim, there is no beauty
" (fuch as carnal men admire, of pomp and worldly
" grandeur) that wefhould defire him" And this was
verified by what the Evangelifi obferves, u He came
" to his own t and his ov/n received him notV*

—

Again, " He is dcfp.fed and rejecled ofmen: IVe hid, as

" it were, our faces from him-, he was defpifed, and
" we efteemed him not." — " He was wounded by z our

" tranfgrffions -, he was bruifed by our iniquities"—
" He was oppreffed, and he was afjlidled"—unjuflly ac-

cufed by his enemies ; betrayed, forfaken, and denied,

by his friends ; brought as a lamb to the flaughter ;

haled as the word of malefactors to crucifixion,

and worried by the tumultuary clamours of priefls

and people to an ignominous accurfed death.

—

Yet he

opened not his mouth, to recriminate his adverfaries, or

to defend himfelf.—And as a jheep before her fhearers

(thofe implacable fpoilersof his innocence and life) is

dumb ; fo he openeth not his mouth, —- either in com-
plaints againft God or them, but in a mofi charitable

f John i. 11'. e So the Hebrziv ; and the Greek is &«, becaufe of.

intercefliou
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interceffion to God for them :
" Father, forgive them,

66 for they know not what they do."—How can we
read or think of this without the utmoft i> dignation

at fuch inhuman treatment of fo innocent, fo great a

Perfon, the Holy one, the Son, the only Son of God,

our friend, ourbeft friend, the lover of fouls, the Savi-

our of the world !<—But, alas ! are we not all acceffary

to this horrid tragedy, to this barbarous treatment of

the bleffed JESUS? Yes, He was wounded by OUR
tranfgrejfions, &c. Our fms were not only the mate-

rial, but the inftrumental, caufe of all his iuflferings.-^-

How ought this to cut us to the heart, and raife an

holy indignation againft ourfelves, for the hand we
alfo have had in thofe cruel wounds and bruifes

which cur dear Redeemer underwent ! How much
more fhoulc} we abhor ourfelves, and repent in dun:

and afhes, when we reflect on the wounds, which our

iniquities daily give him, and by which he is cruci-

fied afrefh, and put again to an open fhame ! Efpeci-

ally, if we confider
5

laftly.

Thirdly, That he fuffered what we deferved to have

fuffered.—AVas hedefpifed and rejected of men ? Was
he hated and reviled, betrayed and denied, perfe-

cuted and cpprefied, accufed and condemned, fcourg-

ed and crucified ? Yea, moreover, was he forfaken

of God, given up to an amazing agony, to death, and

to hell ? Thefe were the things, thefe the penalties

and pains, which every one of us deferved to have

undergone, and yet he endured chem for us. He took

on him the iniquities of us all-, both our fin, and our
punifhment ; our guilt, and our fufFerings ; that fo,

by fufFering and dying in our ftead, he might make
that atonement to the infinite juftice of God, which
was not in our power to do •-—Were man to fuffer for

himfelf, he muft fuffer for ever ; but (Thrift fufFering

once for all, hath fatisfied, and paid a fufficient ran-

fom for all.—How good and gracious muft he be,

who endured fo much for our fakes ! how great muft

A a 4 the
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the dignity of his Perfon be, how infinite the merit
of his fuiTerings, which could atone for and difcharge

an infinite debt

!

The foul of Chrift was
When thou fialt made an offering for fin,

wake hisfoul an offeringfor \vhen in his agony, in the
fin, hefrail fee his fed, he garden, it became exceed-
frail prolong his days ; and ing forrowflll even UntO
the phafure of the LORD death

;
when on the crofs

frailpro/per in his hand.
'

lt was forfaken of God;
11. He frail fee of the and when it defcended into

travel of hisfoul, andfrail hell
h

. Thefe fufferings were
befatisfied: by his know- from the immediate hand of
ledgefrail my righteousfir- God

; and thefe were doubt-
vantju/lify many : for he lefs the greatefl our Lord
frail bear their iniquities. endured

;
but they were

alfo the laft—[He fuffer-

ed indeed in both body and foul, becaufe we had fin-

ned in both ; and fo was made a whole burnt-offer-

ing to God for the fins of the whole world.]— Now
follows the fuccefs of his bitter, but meritorious

paiT:on ; the happy effects of which are defcribed to

lis in theenfuing words.— " He jhallfee his feed:"—
" Hefhallfee of the travelof hisfoal, mdbe fatisjied:"—
" By his knowledge fhall my righteous fervant ju/lify
" many"—Now to juflify, in Scripture-language, is

to acquit the fmner from the fentence of condemna-
h Not that the foul of Chrift fuffered any pain there ; but, as

fuch an act of extreme humiliation was a real fuffering ; according

to that complaint of the Pfalmift> who in the perfon of Chrift be-

moans the deplorable lovvnefs or his condition. " My foul is full

" oftrouble, and my life draweth nigh unto hell. 1 am counted
" as one of them that go down into the pit, and I have been even
" as a man that hath no ftreiigth. Free among the dead, like unto
*' them that are wounded, and lie in the grave. Thou haft laid me
" in thelovveft pit, in the place of darknefa, and in the deep *."

—

And that our excellent church would have us to underftand this of

Chrift, appears by her choice of this pfalm for one of her proper

pjolms on Qood-lriday
; yea, as the laft of them, and that too for

the Evening Service, computing, asitweie, that time to be the

time of our Lord's defcending into hell.

* Pfalm lixxviii.

tion
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tion (which had pafled upon all mankind in our firft

parent Adam\ and thereby to difcharge the criminal

both from guilt and punifhment. This our Lord
hath done for all men, by bearing their iniquities, and,

in their ftead, differing the penalty of the law,

death. Our Lord did thusjuftify all mankind: He
differed for, and fo redeemed, the whole world. But

then the falvation, which he hath purchafed for all,

is applied, and made effectual, only by faith. For this

reafon it is added, That by his knowledge he jiffies

MANT, i. e. as many as receive the knowledge of

him by faith, and fuch as he knows will believe his

word.—Though the ranfom he pays, be diffident for

all, it is effectual to none but thofe who repent, and

believe the gofpel. Thefe though many, yet are net

all ; and why all are not faved, who have been re-

deemed, is wholly owing to their own fault, and ne-

glect of fo great falvation. From hence we may
obferve, that there are two kinds of j unification ; one

effected by thefujferings of Chrift., which extends to

all ; the other by his knowledge, which extends to be-

lievers only. The one acquits from the guilt of

original fin ; the other from perfonal tranfgreflions,

and actual fins. The firft is fignified above, verfe 6.

where it is faid, Tbe LORD hath laid on him the ini-

quities of US all ; the latter here, in verfe 1 1 th, where
it is faid, Hejball juftify many 1—The firft is an act

of free grace, the other is conditional, being on the

terms of repentance and faith ; and confequently is

the proper effect of knowledge. For how can we re-

pent of our fins, if we know them not ? And how
can we know them, but by the lav/ of God that for-

bids them k
? How can we believe in the Son of God,

except we know him through the gofpel that hath

revealed him, and by the illumination of bis

Holy Spirit, who gives us light to fee him ? So St.

1 See the like diftinftion in Rom. v. i8, 19.
k So St. Tend rea-

fons, Rom, vii. 7, 13z,

Paul
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Paul foeaks, " God hath revealed them unto us by
M his Spirit

1

.

Hence alfo we learn the meaning of the ordinary

and extraordinary grace of God The fir ft is ge-

neral, and given to a//, in confequence of Chrift's

univerfal redemption, to ufe, and to profit withal, if

{o be they reject it not by wilful ads of fin, and offend

againft the dictates of natural confcience. The ether

is bellowed on Chriftians only, ufmg the means ap-

pointed, and conforming themfelves to the image of

him in whom they profefs to believe. So that

from hence we may likewife underfland thofe fayings,

That Chrift: " lighteth every man that cometh into

" the world f That " he taketh away the fin of the

" world :" That 6< he hath made fatisfaction for the

" fins of the whole world." All which plainly

fhewSj that the redemption of mankind, which we
have called the Firft Tuftifacation, is, as our church

alio holds, univerfal, and not partial : But the

favjng effect: of redemption, which we have called

the Second Juftification, is, on the contrary, par-

tial, and not univerfal ; being an act of mercy

conferred indeed on niany^ but not on aU\ and li*

mited by certain conditions to fuch perfons only
4

who enter into covenant with God, and perform

thofe conditions. And none are excluded from

the benefit of this justification, but thofe who
wilfully refufe it, when fufficiently made known to

them.'—As for infants dying baptized or unbaptized,

they have the benefit of the general redemption ; and

(b have all thofe who never heard of Chrift, if fo be

they themfelves are not found to obftruct it by wil-

fully offending againft the law of confcience.—" O
M the depth of the riches both of the wifdom and
* c knowledge of God ra

, whofe grace that bring-*

** eth falvation, hath thus appeared unto AHf
« men"!"

J i Cor. ii. io. a Rom. ad. 33.
a Titus ii. n.

The
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12. Therefore wJUIdf- The words, I Will divide

vide him a portion with him a portion with the great,

the great, and he pall di- may be rendered more lke-<

vide the fpoil ™itb the rally, and therefore' more
jlrong : becaufe he bath agreeably to the Hebrew, I

poured out his foul unto WiH beflow marry upon him,

death : and he was num- q^ / wrfl give him a (hare

bered with the tranfgreff-
f or poffcfEon] in many, To

ors, and he bare the ftn of this fenfe the feptuagint ver-

many°, and made intercef- fion agreesp
, and then Jt

/ton for the tranfgreffors. exactly correfponds to what

went before, that he mould

jufiify (or fave) many • and is equivalent to what is

fa id in the fecond Pfalm, " I will give him the hea-

" then for his inheritance
;
" and to thofe fayings

of Chrifl in the gofpel, C4 No man can come unto me,
" except the Father, who hath fent me, draw him p."

And again, " Thou hail given him [the Son J
power

" over all ffefh, that he mould give eternal life to as

• St. John feems to cite from hence that faying of John Baptijl,

chap, i, 29, The lamb of God " that taketh away the fins of the

" world," tj» apapw in the fingular number, i. e. original fin ;

as we have noted on Jer. xxxi. and on Archbiihop Leighton's fer-

mon viii. p 137. It is very obfervable, that both the prophet,

and the gofpel, exprefs thefe two parallel places in. the fingular num-
ber, not fins, in the plural number, but in the fingular number, the

S 1 n of many , and s i n of the world. By which we may be con-

firmed in that doctrine, that hereby is meant original fin, in which

all mankind was involved by the fall of our firit parent. But

withal we are to note this difference, that although Chrift doth

both, it is with a limitation : The gofpel allures us, that he taketh

away the fin of the whole world ; fo that no man ihall be con-

demned (now that he hath made the atonement) for the fin of

Adam, but for the perfonal fins of men. Though the pardon of

the firft be univerfal, and extends to all that defcend from Adam;
yet all will not receive the benefit of that abfolution, becaufe of

unbelief, and their own actual tranfgrefiions. To thefe will be im-

puted, not only their own particular fins, but the guilt alfo or ori-

ginal fin, which will reft upon all who neglect to apply to Chrift,

to bear it for them, and to take it away. But with refpect to thofe

who do believe in Chrift, it is here faid, He bare the ftn of many,

\. e. as many as (hall repent and believe the gofpel.

? KZ.rfoyoprtan TraMaj, 1 John vi. 44.
" many
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" many as thou haft given himV—The Father is

here faid to give the Son power over all flefh : this

power the Son hath exercifed and mown, by putting

all men$ through the merit of his death and paflion,

into a faivable ftate : But eternal life he bellows on
none but thofe whom his father draws, and gives

unto him, that is to f\y
9
whom divine providence

hath placed within the (bund of thegofpel, and whofe

probity of heart hathdifpofed them to embrace it.—

•

All which plainly confirms what we have above ob-

ferved concerning the two kinds, or rather degrees,

of j unification, which is obtained to us through

Chrift ; the one taking in all mankind, the other the

many. And, O ! let ev?ry one that nameth the Name
of Chrift, ftrive to be one of the many, and net de-

pend, as car^lefs Chriftians feem to do, on the falfe

hope that all fhall be faved, becaufe all have been

redeemed : Nor let the weak believer defpair of mercy,

through falfe notions of any fecret decrees, feeing all

are intitled to juftification of life, who accept it on

the terms propofed; and none excluded from falva-

tion, or excepted in the general pardon, but fuch

only as wilfully reject and refufe it.—ZW he Jhall di-

vide the Spoil with the JlrqngJ] The expreflion alludes

to the cuftom of conquerors, who divide the fpoils of

their victory with their officers and ibldiers : So

Chrift after he had conquered the powers of dark-

nefs by hiscrofs, led captivity captive, and gaye gifts

unto men.—But if we render the words according to

the Septuagint, and the Chaldee paraphraft, He jhall

divide the fpoils OF the Jlrong; then the fenfe will be,

that Chrift fhall turn Satan our of that kingdom

which he had ufurped over mankind, and recover

his own juft right to it j according to that faying of

his, in John xii. 31. " Now fhall the prince of

" this world be call: out." And this interpretation of

the prophet's words, our faviour himfelf feems to

* John xvii. 3.

allude
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allude to, when, fpeakingof his conquefl: over Satan*

he faith, " When a ftronger than he (hall come upon
u him, and overcome him, he taketh from him all

" his armour, wherein he trufted, and dividetH
" hisspoi ls\"

• Luke xi. aa.

fht
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The Third Sunday after Epiphany.

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Isaiah Chap. lv.

PREFACE.
/T being the great end and dtfign of the manifeflatiofi

of the Son of God, to deftroy all the works of the

devil, not only (as before obferved) that idolatrous

warjbip he hadfet up in the world, but all kinds offin and
wickednefs, which he tempts mankind to commit ; and as

the church, in her foregoing leffons for this fieafion, hath

profeffedly taught, and afferted, the effential Divinity of
Chrijt ; and direcled our adorations to Him, as the true

and proper objecl of Divine worfljip -, fhe now' proceeds

more exprejly to invite all men to the practice of thofe good

works, which Chrift came to efiablijh, and hath pre-

pared for us to walk in, in oppofition to, and inftead of,

the works of darknefis.

And, that no man may think himfelf excluded, either

by the difficulty of acquiring that righteoufnefs, or per-

fection of virtue, which the go[pel requires ; or be dif-

couraged by any confcious unworthinefs of receiving the

benefits, and glorious privileges, wbich it propofes to us,

the prefent leffons do more efpecially exhibit to us the ge-

neral and unlimited freedom of Divine Grace ; that,

although the end and defign of Chnftianity, which is a

perfeci,
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perfecl, holy, and wifpotted life, may fern at fvfi m
hi?h for human frailty to attain to ;

yet, the means for

atclneving that end, andfiich a ftale of perfeclion, are

moft practicable and eafy ; that they are as free, and com*

mon to all, as water ; as cheap as food that may be had

without money, and without price.

Proper LefTon for Morning Prayer,

Isaiah, Chap. Iv.

i. J-J0>
every one that fTF^HE means of gracg

tbirfleth, come ye j[_ are often reprefented

to the waters ; and he that in Scripture, under the em*
bath no money, come ye, blems offirearms and fpringS

buy and eat, yea, come, buy cf water-, and grace itfelf

'wine and milk without mo* is defcribed by the metaphor
hey, and without price. of meat and drink ; it being

of the fame life to the foul*

as meat and food are to the body. As the one cleanfes

and refrefhes, the Other ftrengthens and feeds, the

body ; fo thefe fpiritual waters purify and refreffl

the foul : They are alfo as free as the natural, and
may be had without money, and without price, -=-All

may freely drink of thefe fprings, that have but a

thirft to defire them : Ail are welcome to this food*

who pleafe to accept of the invitation : For fo the

Great Ruler of this divine feail, the Holy Jefus, ex-

plains and confirms this his meffenger's invitation,whert

he came in perfon to prepare the heavenly banquet 5

" EleiTed are they that hunger and thirft after righ-
»
c

teoiifnefs, for they fhall be filled a"."-~-And as here

the prophet cries, Ho, every one that thirfteth, come,

8cc. fo that beloved apoflie tells us, in Rev. xxii.

i*j. " The Spirit and the Bride fay, Come; and let
'* him that heareth, fay, Come -, and let him that is

* Matthew v.

" atbirfti
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'•'*

athirfl, come ; and whomever will, let him take
cc the water of life freely."—Hearefl thou this, O
man, and wilt not thou embrace fo gracious an offer ?

Or defpifeft thou the riches of Divine Goodnefs, be-

caufe fo cheap, and eafy to be had ? 'Tis true, nothing

is more free, nothing more cheap ; they are to be had

for alking, to be purchafed without money , and with-

cut price \ and therefore the world flights thefe blef-

fings, even becaufe they are common and cheap. But

faith makes a very different eflimate. Faith aflures

us, that infinite is the value of this water of life ; in-

eftimablethe benefit of this wine, and this milk.—And
happy for us, that they are fo cheap !—Were they to

be bought, what have we to give ? What money can

reach the price ? The world itfelf, with all its wealth,

is no way equal to the purchafe : He only that is

" rich unto all that call upon him b," hath paid down
the price for them

5
yea, paid it down for us : His

they are, and he hath made them ours, by donation

and free gift.—And he himfelf ham aftured us, that

thefe living waters are, his Spirit, John vii. 37, &jV.

that this wine is his blood ; this milk, his facred word.

—Come we then with a willing mind, and acceptance

(hall make them ours.

O my God ! I afk not then for thefe waters to re-

frefh me ; this wine, to comfort ; this milk, to feed

my foul : They are ready to my hand ; they are of-

fered to my lips : But this I afk, an appetite for them;

an hunger and thirft, to conflrainme to accept them;

to take and eat, in remembrance of him, who died

to obtain thefe mercies for me ; and to feed on him

in my heart with thankfgiving.

Happinefs is what all man-

2, Wherefore do yefpend kind feeks after ; yet, how
moneyfor that which is not few feek it, where it is to

bread? and your labourfor be found! or ufe the right

that which fatisfieth not ? means for obtaining it ! To

fc Romans x. 12.

place
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hearken diligently unto me, place the fummum Icnnm, or

and eat ye that which is chief good of man, in any
good \ and let your foul de- thing but GOD, IS ail er-

light itfelf in fatnefs. ror iefs to be wondered at

in Gentiles', who know not

God; but for us, who have GOD himfelf to light

and guide us; who is Himfelf both the way and the

end ; who fo freely offers us the true* bread ; and fa

kindly invites to the felicity we feek ; for us (I fay)

to be Rill/pending all our pains and time in feeking

after it in the empty and unsatisfying enjoyments of

the wrorld, the very pomps and vanities which we
profeffedly renounced ; or to place it in any thing,

exclufive of him, who is the only fountain of all

happinefs ; yea, happinefs itfelf ; is the grolfeil ftu-

pidity, and a mod wilful blindneis.

In this verfe we have the

3. Incline your ear, and gofpel in epitome ; even the

come unto me: hear,andyour whole procefs of grace and
foul jhall live ; and I will falvation.—Firfl, Chrifc and
make an everlafling cove- his minifr.ers preaching the
nant with you, even the glad tidings of peace ; and
fure mercies of David. calling upon us to come unto

him.—Secondly, Faith in-

clining the ear, and carrying us to him.—Thirdly,

The Holy Spirit, quickening the foul, which, in its

natural flate, is dead in trefpafles and fin.—Fourthly,

The baptifmal covenant made with God in Chrift ;

who is here called, thefure mercies of David ; that is,

the fure and immoveable foundation, on which the

mercies ftipulated in that covenant are built, and fe-

cured to all true believers : And it is called an ever-

lafling covenant, in comparifon of the covenant of
works, which was annulled by our fall ; whereas this

of grace never mail.—The law (or flrft covenant) was
done away ; but the gofpel (or fecond covenant) is

to fnbfift for ever ; and is therefore, in Rev. xiv. 6.

called " the everlafting gofpel." So that the cove-

nant of our peace fiiall never be repealed.—Ho

w

Vol. I. Bb mould
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fhould this encourage our hopes
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The mercies of Da-
vid, i. e. of all who are after God's own heart, as David
was, bxtfure mercies: How mould this inflame our

love, and quicken our diligence !

I have given him, &c]—

<

Who is here meant by Him ?

—Who is it that fpeaks,and

faith, 1 have given him f yea,

who is it that is fpoken to,

in the fifth verfe. Thou [halt

call a n&tim, &c. ?— The'

4. Behold, I have given

him for a tuitnefs to the

people, a leader and com-

mander to the people.

5. Behold, thou jl?alt call

a nation itistt thou kneweji

not, and nations that, knotu

not thee, pallrun unto thee,

"hecaufe of the LORD thy

God,- andfor the Holy one

of Ifrael ; for he hath glo-

rified thee.

common fenfe of expohcors

is, that it is God the Father

(peaking of, and to, die Son.

—But is it not rather the

Loros, the Word or Son of

God, (peaking of, and to,

the Mejfiah ? that is to fay,

the Divine Nature fpeaking to the human and affumed

nature of Chrifl ; to Chrift, in his mediatorial ca-

pacity as Son of man c
.—That the perfon fpeaking,

in the beginning of the chapter, is the Mejfiah, cannot

be quefiioned \ it being his province to promuige the

gofpel ; and there does not appear in the context any

change of the perfon fpeaking : So that, as he that

faith in the gofpel, " Come unto me, all ye that are'

" weary, and heavy laden d," is the fame that here faith

Incline your ear, and come unto me' it is as evident,that

he v. ho calls upon us to come to the waters, feft. is

the very fame, who afterwards faith, I will make an

cvcrlaftnig covenant with you, &c.—/ have given him

awknifs to the people, &e. ; confequently, all that

is fpoken throughout the chapter, is fpoken by the

Son, as he is the LORD [Jehovah] in, and of, the

fame divine e fie nee v/ith the Father.—-If this be fo,

arid it be alfo acknowledged, that he, who is here

fpoken of in verfe 3. and ipoken to, verfe 5. is the

c See on chap. xli. 8. and xliv. 21. 4 Mat. fci. 28

Mediator,
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Mediator, that was to come in the nature of man, it

will both make the context much more coherent -and

plain, and be a key to many other parallel places in

the Pfalms, and the Prophets; and, confequently, con-

firm the grand and fundamental article of our Chri-

ftian faith, which the church, at this feafon, labours

to inflrucl us in ; namely, that " our Lord Jefus
" Chrift is both GOD and man."—There will alfo

remain no difficulty to understand, that the predicate

or fubjecl which the word, Him, verfe 4. or ThouH

verfe 5. do belong, and refer to, is our Lord and Sa-

viour Jefus Chrift; who is here, and by the apoftle

likewife(y^7/xiii, 34.), called, TheJure mercies ofDa-
vid-, but not in a private fenfe, asthofe mercies were
limited to the houfe and family of David ; but in a

far more general and univerfal fenfe, as extended to

all that believe in Him, who is both the Son and Lord
of David; fo that he is our fare mercies (or as the:

Greek verfion renders it, our fure holinefs
6

.} in the

fame fenfe as He is our jrighteoufnefs, our fandlifica-

tion, our peace.

Here Chrift invites us all

6. Seek ye the LORD to a fincere repentance, and
while he may befound, call to accept of mercy, while it

ye upon him while he is is to be obtained.—" Now
near. " is the accepted time, now

7. Let the wickedforfake "
i s the day of faivation."

—

his way, and the unrlgh- Grace is freely offered to all

:

teous man his thoughts: and All are called upon to come,
let him return unto the verfei,£f?f.—This, though
LORD, and he will have an act of infinite goodnefs ;

mercy upon him; and to our yet, the words, while be may
God

, for be will abundantly he found, and, %hile he is

pardon. near, carry in them no frnall

8. For my thoughts are terror ; as plainly intimating
not your thoughts, neither to us, that there is a time,

e Tot \<nct t« 7ti?ci,

B b 2 when
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are your ways my ways, when he thall not be found
jaitb the LORD. _" When they (hall call

9. For as the heavens are u upon him, but he will not
higher than the earth, ft

c;
aflfwer • wh< n they (hall

are my wap higher than " feek him early, but they

your ways,
y

aftd mytbutgbis " (hall not find him f."

—

than your thoughts. The reafon why they rmfs

him,' is, becaufe they feek

him not in his own way. The ways of the Lord, and
the ways of wicked men, are qui te contrary to each

other.—Afy waju are not your way^.—To find him,
therefore, thewickeq muft forfake his .own way, and

return^ thatis, muft turn quite back again all the

way by which he had gone aft ray, before he can come
into the paths where God is to be found.

—

My thoughts

arc not your thoughts: Therefore the unrighteous man
muft give a new ana quite different, turn to all his

.thoughts.^ notions, and principles ; which wrorldly

wifdom,, intereft, or education, may have rendered

familiar and habitual to him.—He that repents,

therefore, . muft not only change his whole fcheme of

aclions, but his way of thinking too
;
yea, his thoughts,

as the lied principles of his actions, muft be firft re-

foimed ; And it is an holy humility alone, that can

make this total change. This truly cardinal virtue

confiders the infinite fuptriority of God's ways and

. v, i fdom above ours ; that, as the heavens are higher than

tic earth, jo are God's ways higher than our ways, and

his thoughts than our thoughts. ') herefore it diicards

£ry opinion and lentiment that is contrary to his

word; becaufe it cannot but be fa|fe
3
and di (claims

<very action which is contrary to his commands; be-

cause it cannot but be evil.

Thefe words are full of

10. For as the rain comfort to the true peni-

ct metb down, and the fncfo tent.—Man can. do nothingof

jrotn heaven, and rcturncih himfelf to break the chain cf

f Proverbs I 28.

his
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not thither, tut igateretb his fins ; all his fufRciency

the earth, -and makcih it is of God : The Word of our
bring forth and bud, that God IS mightV to fave ; he
it nuy givefed to thefiver, is able to fave to the Uttei-

zz«i Jr#Mj? ifo the eater. molt all that come unto God
11. So {hail my IVord be by Him.—As in the depth

that go eth forth out $f my of winter all nature teems

mouth: it fall not return dead, and t!ie earth quite

unto me void ; for it. flail barren and unadtive, thro'

accomplijb that which 'I excels of cold; yet, r.n:r

pkafe, and it fiall profper it hath been often drenched

in the thing whereto Ifent with rains and mows, which,

it. . in that feafon, defcend from
heaven, it will revive a

through the genialv/armth of the fun, bring forth, cud
hud, and put on a new face of plenty; to welcome the

returning fpriag : So the foul, whole life and aneclious

have, as it were, been frozen up by fin, quite dead to

God,andtoali thoiehol) <;p . rations which he requires,

can hope for no revival from fuch a benumbed condi-

tion, inch a death, but by the word, and enlivening

virtue, of her Saviour,; who often fheds down u-y :,

her the mowers of his grace, to impregnate her bar-

renriefs, and the heat of his Holy Spirit to melt her

fins away, as the fun in fair and wafm weather?.—

.

And what heart can be fb frozen^ that this will not

diilblve ? or fo barren, as not to grow fertile with

fuch inowers of Divine Love, and bring foitA fruit

meet for repentance ?

If, as our Lord tells us,
12. For ye /hall go out thereisjojran e angels

with joy, and be led forth in heaven, le (inner

with peace i the mountains that repenteth ; how much
andthc hills

f

jalllrcakforth more fhould the bleffed ef-

before you intoJingihg, and feels ofthegofpel, whereby
all the trees ofthefieldfhall fuch infinite numbers have
dap their hands. been converted and faved,

2 Ecclus. in. 1 5.

B b ? caufe
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13. hfiead of tbe thorn caufe a joy upon earth!

yz?fi*7 row* vp the fir-tree, Thofe holy and benign fpi-

aiv, infieadof the
bri:rflail rits rejoice in the glory of

<:c/r vp the myrtle-tree: and God, and the good of man :

it flail be to the LORD And can man, who alone

for a name, for an ever- receives the gift and im-

lafting fen, thatflail not mediate benefit of this great

be cut off.
falvation, remain unaffected,

and without the warmed
fentiments of gratitude and joy ?—The fruits of righ-

teoufnefs are joy and peace ; it brings down heaven

upon earth ; it reftores the golden age, and turns the

mountains and bills into a paradife. The thorn and the

trior, which the curfe produced, fhall give place to

the verdant myrtle, and the ftately^fr. Thofe men
who were pernicious as briars, untraceable as thorns,

fhall, through the miraculous power of evangelical

grace, emulate the beauty and flraightnefs of the

fir-tree by the eminency of their virtue, and upright-

nefs pi their lives : They fhall imitate, and outvie,

the fragrancy and verdure of the myrtle, by thefweet

odour of an holy and amiable example.

Tbe
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The Third Sunday after Epiphany.

Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. lvi.

PREFACE.
/N this fejfon the prophet exhorteth to fanillfication

and true hdinefs : The fteps and degrees whereby

the fame is to be obtained are alfo pointed out. -*—

And to fcew the great and ineftimable benefit of Chrijfs

Epiphany, or r.ianifefiation to the world, the gifts and
privileges of the go[pel are declared to be free to all with-

out diftinclion of any legal incapacities, or refpeel of per-

fons, either with regard to country, or any corporal im-

perfections : Thai none are excluded from grace, but for

moral and wilful defeels ; Thatfuch indeed exclude them-

/elves, either by following blind guides, or their own
corrupt lufis and pajffions ; and giving thernjelves up to a

flothful, fenfual, luxurious life.

The Third Sunday after EPIPHA N Y,

Proper Leilbn fcr Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. lvi.

i.<J*HUS faith the rip HE Heps by which
LORD-, Keep ye J[ v/e may arrive to fal-

j'jdgment, and do jufiice : vation, are, ifl, Moral ho-

B b 4 nelly,
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for my fahation is rzevzr hefty, and a virtuous difpo-

to come, cud my rigbteoufr fition of mind:

—

Keepjudg-

nrfs to be revealed, went, and do jujiice.—This is

that good ground our Lord
fpcaks of % in which alone the feed of the word will

grow, and come lo perfection. This " prepares the way
cc

of the Lord, and maketh his paths ftrafght b."

—

" \\ ithout holinefs (we are told) no man fhall fee the
" Lord -" but without righteoufnefs, and moral
virtue, no man can Attain to holinefs.—In thefe two
qualifications confifts. that Image of God which we
loft by the fall, and is reftored by the gofpel : For
" the new man is created after GOD in righteouf-
<c

n'efs and true holinefs
d."—Thefe ; ho are Ifradites

indeed, and without guile, will readily come to

Thrift, and commence his difciples : For thefe are

they, " whom the Father is faid to draw, and to

" give to Chrift out of tlvz world V;" who have
" learned of the Father f •" and are ''ordained (/* e.

cc
difpqfed ; fo the word rather fignifies) to eternal

" life g." Thefe gladly receive the word, embrace
the gofpel, and come to thrift j and he will in no-

wife cafl them out h
.

The next ftcp is(2.d!y), Faith. — My falvatlon is

near to gome, arid my righteoitfnefs to be revealed ; which
in e. fleet is the fame with what the holy Baptift,

and forerunner of Chrift, faid,
cc The kingdom of

<c heaven is at hand."—The Jew was to believe, that

Chrift would ^ome : That he IS come in the fleft),

will corrie again v ry to judge the world,

is the faitli pf a Chriftian.-—The prediction of his firft

advent we have (ben fulfilled in. the golpel ; the lame
I foretels . jng to judgment. The firft

rnuil cohfirrf: 01 . faith in the lecond. But if,

after the e'xacX accqippliftyrient of the prophetic era

a Maftb. jaiy. 2^5.
b Matth. Hi. 2.

c Heb. xii. 14.
d Epbef. W. 24. Cot iii. 9.

c John vi. 44. Chap. xvii. 6. f Chap.
?v. 45. B TiTctyfuni, 'yjcls xiii. 48

,

b John vi. 37.

cles
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cies concerning Jefus Chrift, we have feen him indeed

come to fave and redeem, but do not receive him,

our infidelity muft appear to be rather want of inge-

nuity than want of faith
;
and how mall we efcape,

if we neglect fo great falvation ?

The third flep towards

2. Bleffed is the man fanctification and eternal life,

that doth this, and the [on is j unification, or the re-

cf man that layeth held on million of fins. And this is

it : that keepctb thefabbath not'only ftipulated to US in

from polluting it, and keep- baptifm, but actually con-

elh his handfrom doing any ferred upon us at the iame

evil. time, baptifm being the vifi-

ble forrnwhere byj unification

is conveyed to us, and the pledge to allure us thereof.

Man, by the fall, incurred the fentence of condem-

nation, was doomed to death, and laid under a curfe :

But faith in drift acquits us from that fentence, and

that curfek ; and places us in a flate of blelTednefs,

?s the apoftJe rightly ftiles it 1

, harmonizing with "bur

prophet, BLESSED is the man that dotb this ; that

is, who not only keeps his own righteoufnefs, to wit,

the moral virtues of common honefty and integrity,

but by faith lays hold of the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

as perfective of his own ; and the only fare bans of

that juflification, which intitles us to falvation.

—

Eoth a prophet"1 and an apofde" tell us. That " the

" juft (hall live by faith ;
" that is, that even the

virtuous and moral man fhall live— [the fpirirual life

here, and the life of glory hereafter] not by his own
juftice, or righteoufnefs, but by faith.—Moral juil ice

will indeed qualify and difpofe him for juilification

by Chrift, but not make him juil before God, with-

out the merit and imputation of (Thrift's righteouf-

nefs ; which therefore he muii lay hold of by faith in

the covenant of grace, if he would be blejjed, and

k
. See Rom, via. I

.

l Chap. iv. 9.
a Heb. ii. 4.

f Rom. i. 17. Gal. iii. 1 [.

obtain
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obtain the remiiTion of fin.-—The fourth flep is a

fincere and uniform obedience, or a life wholly regu-

lated by the laws and commands of God. One of

which laws (to wit, the Fourth Commandment con-

cerning the keeping the Sabbath) was particularly

ordained to be a fign or token of God's covenant

with his people °, and fo became the diftirguifhing

characleriftic of a worfhipper of the true God, who
made heaven and earth, aid inflituted the Sab-

l?ath, as, a memorial of that creation. —This obedi-

ence to the laws of God includes in it that lively,

operative, and efficacious faith, which fucceeds bap-

f-ifm, and is'the genuine refult and effect of the fpiri-

tlial life, which is then received, and animates it;

even that faivh which worketh by love; which bring-

eth forth good fruits, and keepeth the handfrom doing

any evil.

5thly, Another neceffary
3. Neither lei thefon of f b ou „ way tc ,v .uds

the Jtranger, that hath

joinedhimfelfto theLORD,

'/peak, faying, The LORD
hath utterly feparated me

from his people : neither let

the eunuch fay, Behold, 1

arru dry tree.

4. For thus Jaith the

LORD unto the eunuchs

that keep myfabbaths, and

choofe the things that pleafe

me, and take hold of my

covenant :

5. Even unto them will I

give in mine houfe, and

within my waits, a place

q.nd a name better than of

fans and of daughters : I

heaven, is a due ufe of the

means of grace ; the chief of

which are here hinted to us.

1 ft, Eaptifm, whereby we
enter into covenant with

God, and arejoined unto the-

Lord-, for then are we made
members of Jefus Chriil our

Lord and Saviour ; children

of God the Father, and re-

ceive a name better than that

of fins and daughters—to the

greateft prince upon earth-,

even an everlafimg name,

whichfhpdl not be cut off, be-

ing regiflered in the Lamb's

book of life (Rev. xxi. 27. ),

and an inheritance entailed

See Exffd. xxx?. 13. Ezeh. xx. 13.

upon
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will give them an everJafl-

ing name that fcall not be

cut off.

6 Alfo the Jons of the

ftranger i
that join them-

Jehes to the L O R D, to

ferve him, and to love the

Name of the LORD, to

be his fervants, every one

that Heepeth the fahbath

from polluting it* arid ia-

keih hold of my covenant

:

7. Even them will I

bring to my holy mountain,

and make them joyful in my

houfe ofprayer: their burnt-

offerings and their facri-

fices fhall he accepted from

mine altar
; for mine boufe

379

upon us in the kingdom of

heaven 3—for fo, ver. 7. /
will bring them to my holy

mountain. 2dly, Keeping the

Sabbaths\ i.. e. obferving all

thofe holy days and feafons,

which God and his church

have fct apart for his ho-

nour and fervice.-—Keeping

XAiQ.StJjhath^ in verfe 2. is in-

ftaneed as an adfc of obedi-

ence to a pre fai pt law ; but

here, keeping my Sabbaths

(in the plural number) is

mentioned as one of the

principal means of grace.

—

3dly, Duly frequenting the

public v/orfhip at his church,

which is his hoiife of prayer

ball be called an 7oiif7of f?r ^Pf^^ which there-

prayerfor all people.
' *cre ali PeoPic

>
efpecially

his own people, mould re-

fort.—4thly, Attending his altar : Hereby the other

facrament is meant, wherein the memorial fupper of

Chrift is celebrated, and in virtue of which all our

burnt-cjferings and faenfices, all our prayers, all our

acts of praife and obedience, are accepted. 5thly,

Hearing the word of God, and what the Lord faith

unto us—by his Miniflers, by his Scriptures, by his

Spirit. — They that do thefe things, that ("hew their

faith by their works, and prove that they do indeed

take hold of his covenant, by their performance of its

conditions, fhall afiuredly be brought to his holy

mountain.— In' the mean time he will make them joy-

ful in his houfe cf prayer, that is, in his Church upon

earth. And I may appeal to every fincerc frequenter

of it, if there be any joy comparable to the joy that

he finds within thofe facred walls. Can he forbear

faying with the devout Pfalmilh, " Lord, I have
" loved
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" loved the habitation of thy houfe, and the place

" where thine honour dwelleth p ?"—Will he not fay,

** I was glad when they faid unto me, We will .go

" into the houfc of the Lord <i r"—No mufc fweeter

than the found of thofe bells that invite to that

heavenly repair !

The gather! ig together

8. The Lord GOD, the mtcafts (jflfraej into one

which gathered the.outcast body, after their feveral dif-

cfljraely faith, Tet will I • perilous to Ejibylon, &c. and
w others to him, be- biingi fig them to Jerufalem

fd^-s thofe ibat are gathered again, was an emblem and

tints him type of Chrifi's gathering his

Chu rch from among the bulk

cf mankind, or, as he himfelfexpreftes ir, from " out-
<c of the world r."—The number of proielytes to the

Jewifb church in the times of the fecond temple, was
alfo very considerable, and an eminent type likewife

of the calling of the Gentiles -

t
who are plainly meant

by thofe others, whom he here prcmifes to gather be-

fdes thofe firft converts to the Jewifh church. They
were a kind of earned of what mould be done by the

gofpel, and especially of (what we hope and daily

pray (or) the converfion of the whole world -, when,

in the fulnefs of times (as the apoflle fpcaks)
s

,
" He

" (hall gather together in one all tilings in Chrift."

—

And let all who live within the found of this call,

?,nd at this time celebrate the performance Df this gra-

cious promife in part to us Gentiles, not only fay,

Amen, but promote the full accomplishment of it

by the united influence cf their lives and convcr-

fations.

This feems to have fo

o. All ye beafts of the little connexion with, or re-

fieldycometo devour ; y*a, lation to what goes before,

all ye beafs in the foreji. that fome interpreters make
it the beginning of another

f Pfalm xxvi. * Pfalm exxii. r John xvii. 6. 3 Ephef. i. 10.

chapter.
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10. His watchmen are chapter. But if, with our

blind: they-.'are all ignorant, church, we let it Hand as

they are all dumb dags, tkey part of our pre.fent leflbn, it

cannot bark peeping, lying may beconfidered asaftrong

'down, loving to jlumber. contrail to the former part -,

11. Tea, they are greedy and fet, as it were, ill oppo-

fitiion thereto, in order to

imprefs on our minds a

deeper fenfe of that gocd-

nefs. and mercy of God v

which is difplayed to us in

dogs, which can never have

enough ; and they arefijep-

herds that cannot under"

ftand : they all look to their

own way, every one for his

gain, from his quarter.

12. Come ye, fay they, /

willfetch wine,and ive will

fill our[elves with ftrong

drink, and to-morrowJhall

be as this day, and much

more abundant.

the beginning of this chap

ad, on th: other ha:ter
m

of that juflice and feve-

rity wherewith it concludes:

Both which we have fre-

quent need to think of;

yea, often to place them in

one point of view, as the

beft and moil powerful ar-

gument to illuflrate and fet off each other in their

ilrongefl and moil proper light.—This would teacli

us, that God is juft, as well as merciful ; that, as

injudgment he remembers mercy, fo in acts of mer-

cy he forgets not judgment; this would keep both

our hopes and our fears within their due bounds,

that fo we may neither prefume too far on the one

hand, nor be too much dejecled on the. other: While
the dark (hades of juflice magnify the divine mercy,

and the brightnefs of rriercy qualifies the terrors of

juflice, the juft medium between both is a fure de-

fence againft either extreme.

And now, having reconciled the feeming difference

and contrariety between the two parts of our leffon,

and rendered them confident with each other ; we aie

next to conhder the fenfe, and then the ufe of this

latter branch.—This, in part, is already done in the

preface. And whereas the former part of our

leflbn
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lefton fets forth the end and defign, the biefungs and
privileges, of the gofpel, and the unlimited freedom
of divine grace, to all that willingly and effeclnally

lay hold of the Chriilian covenant ; a quefiion might
naturally arife, What will become of thofe, who re-

ject the gofpel of Chriil, or difobey it? To this it

immediately follows, as it were by way of anfwer

:

A commifnon is iiTued to the beafts of the field, yea,

to all the beafts in the fr/efl, io devour, and todeftroy,

all fuch.—Now the church is every-where in Scrip-

ture reprefented as an inclo.fiirc : fometimes as a vine-

yard, hedged and fenceel about
u

; fometimes as a

ftrong city, with forts and gates w
; fometimes as a

fold, with walls and doors
x

: And whofo enters and

keeps therein, is fafe, and in peace. But if any ftray

out of the facred pale ; or neglect, when invited, to

enter in; they are expofed to the mercy of wild and

ravenous beafls of prey. The lions, the bears, the

wolves ; that is, the Devil, with all his infernal crew
;

have permifnon from God to feize and devour all that

reject or forfake this city of refuge.

Should another queftion be moved, as it reafon-

ably may, how it comes to pafs, that any mould re-

fufe to come into this hlelTed fold; or much more,

whyanyfhould choofe to forfake it? the following

defcription of evil miniilers is a fad, but often too

true an anfwer to the quefiion. Their office is to

watch, to guard, to feed, to guide their flock : But,

if, when they fhould act the part of iViHebmeri; they

are blind, and neither fee their own duty, nor their

people's danger ; if, when they fhould fhev/ fidelity,

to warn, to exhort, to rebuke with all authority, as

cccafion may require, they then are dumb, and lie

down, and hve to [lumber ; if, inftead of feeding the

ficck, they only care to feed thcmfelves
j
yen, are

greedy to devour, rather than diligent to preferve; if,

u lfaiuh v. 2.
vr

If. XXY. I. ' John x.

when
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when fatiated themfelves, they lie down to fiecp, while

others deftroy ; if they mind no intefeft but their

own, look only to their oibn ways, have no zeal for foulsj

but every one for bis gain, from bis quarter j what
winder is it, that fo many mould refute to enter into

the fold, where the fhepherds are as rapacious as the

beajis of the field? What wonder fo many of the

flock mould defer t the fold, where their pafrors are

either fo cruel and injurious, or fo carelefs and negli-

gent of their charge ? O that all clergymen would
ferioufly lay to heart this defcription of bad minifters*

in order to avoid, or amend, the fatal confequences

of fuch abiife of their holy function ?

But, O my foul, tread foftly on this holy ground;

—It is true, the clergy of our church are generally

acknowledged to be as virtuous and moral, as any
other national clergy whatever : but if there be one

that walketh diforderly, even that is too many.—

-

Many excellent minifters of our church do I know,
and have known • men not only of learning, but of
true piety. Howbeit, feeing the Scripture (peaks of

fpots even in God's children ; the only fpot I have
to mention in our fathers is, a kind of miftaken cha-

rity towards the adverfaries of our church, which
has produced a fatal latitude both in difcipline and
principles. We cannot but fee the enemies of every
kind are indefatigable in fowing their tares. O that

there were an equal fpirit of vigilance, to prevent

die fpreading of fo great a mifchief! Where the

fault lies, is known to God alone : It is not for us

to charge any, but to pray for all ; efpecially that

God may be pleafed to remove thoie impediments,
which worldly caufes throw in the way of his mini-

fters, who are willing but not able, to remove
all fcandals in his church. Our bieiTed Lord who
forefaw thefe offences, and the difficulty that would
attend the moft pious attempts to reform them, is

pleafed to declare, that he referves this great even*

to
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to himfelf, at the day of harveft, or confummation

of all things.—This "may be an eafe and cor .:

to well-difpofed minds, who find their power and

(kill not equal to fuch a work.—See the church of

England's wifli in her Commmation-office, and the

book on that fubjeft.

the
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The Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.

^ t rr r fM. P. ISAIAH, Chap. Ivii.
Proper Leffon for

jg p —Q\^. ^
PR E F A C E to both Leffons.

rH E prophet having, in both the leffons for loft

Sunday, piiblifhed the gracious call and earneft in-

vitation of Chrift, to accept the terms, and embrace

the offers, of Solvation \ and concluded (chap. Wi.) with

a jharp reprehenfion of thofe hardened finners, who then

flighted the proffered mercies of God-, and confequently cf
all them who fhould thereafter repeft the heavenly call,

and glad tidings of falvalion, thro
1

impenitence or un-

belief; having alfo in that chapter, under the charatler

of the wicked watchmen of his time, afcribed the ge-

neral caiife of infidelity and impenitence to the fupine-

nefs and ignorance, the luxury and avarice, drunken-

nefs and intemperance, of the teachers -, he proceeds,

in the W\\th chapter (which is a plain continuation of
the fame reproof) to tax the then reigning fins of the

people, as the neceffary confequence of fuch bad ex-

ample, and negletl of injlruclwn : So that not only a

general contempt, yea, perfecution, of good men enfued

(as is noted in the beginning of this leffon), but a total

defeclion from God to the groffeft idolatries, and moft

monftrous fuperftitions of the heathen nations.

In the W\\\th chapter, the fpots in God's own children,

and the particular vices of his fervants profejfng the

true religion, are pointed out, and reproved, as well as

Vol. I. C c the
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the more flagrant impieties of idolatry , £<?<i ethnicfuper-

ftitions ; all which the coming of Chrift was defigned of
God to reform, and finally abchjh -, according to that of
the apoftle, " For this end the grace of God, which bring-
" eth fahation, hath appeared unto all men ; teaching
" us, that denying ungodlinefs and worldJy lufts, wejhould
" live foberly, rigbtcoufty, and godly, in this prefent
*" world ; looking for that bleffed hope, and the glorious
" appearing of the great GOD, and our Saviour Jefus
" Chrift, who gave himielf for us, that he might redeem
i6

us from all iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a pe->

" culiar poeple zealous of good works." Titus ii. 11, &c>

Proper LeiTon for Morning Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. lvii.

W-r*HErigbteousperiJb- JHpHE beft bulwark and
A eth, and no man Jl fecurity any nation

layeth it to heart-, and mcr- can have againfl public ca-

ciful men are taken away, lamities, is the virtue and
none confidering that the prayers of good men ; ten
righteous is taken awayfrom fuch would have preferved
the evil to come. Sodom. Yea, fo great an

interest with God hath one
righteous man, as to avert, or at lead to with-hold
during his own life, the impending ftroke of divine

juftice from a guilty people : He ftands in the gap
for them, and often reprieves them from diftruction.

The death of fuch a perfon cannot but be a public

lofs; and yet the more corrupt any people is, and fo

the more obnoxious to God's anger, the lefs is their

concern for fuch a lofs, becaufe fo much the lefs is

the fenfe of their danger.—The good man's departure
is indeed his own fafety and repofe ; but is often

the fignal and commiflion for vengeance upon the

workers of iniquity.—The angel could do nothing

till Lot was gone out of Sodom.—And yet the wicked
hate
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hate and perfecute thcfc their guardians, and beft of

friends, altho', by cutting them orT, they make v/ay

to their own deftrudtion.—They juftly forfeit the con-

tinuance of a fupoort, the benefit of which their

malice difdained to enjoy.

In the fight of the un-

2. Fe pall enUr Into wife, the perfecuted riglite-

peace: theyfoall reft in their ous man may feem to perijb-,

beds, each one walking in and his end is taken for

bis uprightnefs*. mifery •, buthe is in peace :

And tho' he be prevented

with death, yet his hopes are full of immortality,-

and his foul in the hand of God, " fo that no tor-

" ment (hall touch him b ."—He that waiketh before

Him in his uprightnefs in life, (hall find the grave a

bed of reft. Yea, while the body fleeps in the grave

in fure expectation of a glorious refurrecftion, the

fpirit becomes more vigorous and active than ever
;

nor fhall it be fuffered to fee the corruption of death

or fin; but flill continue to walk in its uprightnefs ;

fixed for ever, and immoveable, without a poflibiiity

of danger from men, or of falling away from God ; it

fhall enjoy an happier Farad ife than that we loll : a

Paradife, where there fhall be

No dang*rousfruiti
no tempting Eve,

No crafty ferpent to deceive ;

But all like Gods indeed (hall be :

O let me die that life tofee !

* Each one walking in his uprightnefs.'] This place is very ob-

fcure, and varioufiy rendered by expofitors. Our Englifh verfion

feeming to come the neareft to the original [Hoick hechoco,] I

have endeavoured to exprefs that fenfe in the paraphrafe, as it fig-

nifies the furvival of the foul after the death of the. body, and

defcribes its ftate of greater perfection and happinefs, in the beati-

fic prefence of God : This ftate of the foul's better life, and fur-

vival, is intimated by the word walking ; the other word, which

alfo fignifies [coram eo
y

i. e. m his preience] may denote the (aid

beatific vifion- In this world we fee only God's back parts ; in the

next only can we fee his lace and iivc.

b Wild. iii.

C c 2 The
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3. But draw near hither

,

yefons of theforcerefs
c
, the

feed of the adulterer, and

the whore.

4. Againfl whom do ye

fport yourfehes f againfl

whom makeye a wide mouth

and draw out the tongue ?

are ye not children of traf-

grefpo n , afeed offa Ift od ?

5. Inflaming yourfehes

with idols under every green

tree, flaying the children in

the valleys b under the clifts

of the rocks f

6. Among the ftnootb

flones e
of the firearn is thy

SUNDAY Ha. 57.

The literal fenfe of this

paflage is explained in the

annotations annexed ; but

the fpiritual meaning, which

our church chiefly rega-ded.

in her choice of this leitbn,

feems to afi:gn the reafon,

why Chrift, when he mani-

fefted himfelf to the Gentiles>

rejected the Jews. The
whole charge, beginning at

verfe 9. of the preceding

chapter, contains an indicV

ment againfl that people, for

their enormous immoralities,

profane contempt of God,
deteflable idolatries; and, to

crown their impieties, and

c Sons of the forcerefs ] i. e. Not the genuine children of Abra-
ham* as ye pretend and boaft; but rather deferving the name of ba-

{lards, than ions of the true church. So our Lord calls the wicked

Jews, an " adulterous generation, Matt. xvi. 4." " Children of the^
u devil," John viii. 44.

M A generation ofvipers," Mat. Hi. 7.—Men,
in Scripture, are often called the children and fons of thofe, whofe
practices they imitate : And departing from God, breaking faith

with him, and violating the holy- covenant made between him and
the foul, is fpiritual adultery. Yea for a church to forfake God,
who is her proper huiband, and cleave unto idols, is not only adul-

tery, but forcery ; becaufe (he conforts with devils : And all who
have not God for their father, and the true church for their mother
(as St. Cyprian fpeaks),are no other than the children of'theforcerefs.

b Slaying the children in the 'valleys.'] The valley of Hinnom was
chiefly noted for this inhuman practice ; hence Gehennah (the

name of that valley) came afterwards to fignify Hell. Our Lord
fo ufes the word, Mat. xviii. 9.

e Smooth flones.] i.e. The (tones or pillars which they u fed to

ere£l in valleys, or near dreams, and anoint with oil. Hence a fu-

perllitious man came to be called, by way of proverb, naura, W&or

fcwrapov nfocKwuv, a worfhipper of every fmooth ltone. So Clem.

Alex Strom. 7.—Thefe were the raoft ancient monuments ofdivine

worihip, and poflibly might derive the original from Jacob's fetting

flip the pillar at Bethel, and pouring oil thereon, Gen. xxviii. 18.

fill
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Portion : A&*y, /&?y are thy fill up the meafure of their

lot : even to them baft thou fins, the rejection and mur-
der of their Lord and Savi-

our ; who, according to the

current ienfe of the fathers,

is the righteous man (or jlift

one, as St. Pm' calls him)
who is faid to perijb, ver. 1.

and no man regarded. So
that this whole paflage bears

an exact parallel to, and
carries the fame fenfe and
defign with, that in the pro-

phet EzekieU chap. xvi. and
is in the nature of a bill of
divorcement to that church,

for putting her away as an un-
faithful and adulterous wife.

It is alfo not unlikely, but
that the church of England*

poured a drink-offering,tbou

baft offered a meat-offering.

Should I receive comfort in

tbefeP

7. Upon a lofty and high

mountain haft thou fet thy

bed: even thither wenteft

thou up to offer facriftce.

8. Behind the doors alfo,

and the poft, haft thou fet

up thy remembrance : for

thou haft difcovered thyfe'f

to another than me, and

arc gone up : thou haft en-

larged thy bed and made

thee a covenant with them :

thou loveft their bed, where

thou faweft it.

9. And thou wenteft to when (he reformed from that

the king with ointment, and of Rome, had an eye in the

didft increafe thy perfumes, choice of this lefibll, to the
and didftfend thy meffengers notorious errors, and grofs

far off, and didft debafe idolatries, of popery/ as

thyfelf even unto hell. equalling the abominations
10. Thou art wearied in of the Jews, which are here

the greatnefs ofthy way, yet f feverely cenfured and con-

demned of God ; and there-

fore, as a uifncient juflifica-

tion of her reparation from,

and rejection of, that cor-

rupted church.
thou been afraid or feared, that thou haft lyed, and haft not re-

membred me, nor laid it to thy heart ? have not 1 held my peace
even of old, and thou feareft me net ?

12.7

f The life of thy hand ;] i. e. fay fome expositors, ways and
means to Jupport thyieli" for the prefent j to wit, worldly helps

C c 3 and

faidft thou not, There is no

hope : thou haft found the

life of thine hand f
; there-

fore thou waft not grieved.

II. And of whom haft
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12. I will declare thy righteoufnefs, and thy works, for they

jhall not profit thee.

i^.Whn thou crieft, let There is, for man a day

thy companies deliver thee: of grace ; according to that

but the wind Jhall carry faying of OUf Lord ;

u Had ft

them all away; vanityJhall
u

tllOU know , in this thy

take them, "day, the things ; hat be-
u long to thy pe^c ? :" And

there is a day of God.—When this d&) [of God]

comes, and that of prace is pafi (for the BlefTed Spirit

will not always drive with manh
), then mercy mud give

and afliiiance : Therefore tkou nxxajl not grieved j th&| is. thou cidft

not repent of thy fins, nor feel any remorfe for thy evil practices.

But the Hebrew [Hajjath jadek] which fonie render <vicluw, the

living, and expound it the rejl of thy hand ; others, ccetum, ca-

tervam, the company of troop or thy rmnd, meaning thereby their

Affyrian allies.—But, omitting what others fay, may we not, molt

properly, in this place, underftand it of the animal or fenfitiye life,

which in the order of lives beftowed on man (viz the vegetable*

animalj rational, and Jpiritua I) , holds the fecond place, and exifts

in the body only, being the mere life of fenfe, which therefore the

New Teftament calls the fie/h, and living after the flefh ?—Now
this exactly characterizes the cafe of the Jews- here fpoken to ; and

is indeed the true flate of all wicked men : Thefe, having loll: the

Spirit of God, which conuitutes the divine and'fpiritua' life, which

was received by grace, do not (lay long there, but by degrees lofe

alfo the life of reafon, which is the honour and privilege of man,

and fink down into the inferior life of mere fenfe, which they have

in common with animals and brutes.-—In this kind of life they

place their ftrength ; and their happinefs ; their hand or whole con-

duct is governed only by this carnal principle : It is by their fhapes

only, that they are diftinguifhed from the beafts that perifh.-—They
lofe all fenfe and reflection of the morality or immorality of their

actions, becaufe they have foifaken the ufe of right reafon, and

therefore are not grieved, but rather glory in their fins And
whillt they find this life of their handy this falfe peace, in a quiet

enjoyment of the pleafures of fenfe, they never think of repent-

ance. For this reafon it is, that God fo often takes from us thefe

incentives of luft, this life of our hand, on purpofe to bring us to

ourfelves, that is, to our reafon ; that fo, by reflecting on our

mifery, as the prodigal fon did when he came to himfelf, we majr

repent and return to him, whom we had grievouily for taken.

*Luks xix. 42. h Gen. vi. 3.

place
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place to juftice. Patience abufed will turn to rage :

Even mercy itfelf will then " laugh at the calamity of
€C

the wicked, and mock when their fear cometh -,

cc when their fear cometh as defolation, and their de-
" ftruction cometh as a whirlwind i ; when diftrefs

and anguifn come upon them ;" then in a bitter, but
juft return of mockery, will God fend them for help

to their companions ;—thofe vain pleafures and friend-

fhips of the world, thofe honours and riches, thofe

lulls and paflions, the very declared enemies of God,
which, in open violation of their holy covenant, they
had preferred before him, and made their darling

and moft intimate alTociates,—Thefe the finner in

diflrefs is fent to for deliverance ; Let thy companies

deliver thee.—But alas ! the wind of divine juftice

frjall carry them all away. Net one of all thofe falfe

friends fhall yield the leafl comfort or fupport ; they
fhall be fcattered away as chaff before the wind:
Vanity fhall take them.—He that, contrary to his fo-

leran vow, adheres to the pomps of this world, and
builds his happinefs thereon, will at lad, by fad

experience, find that they are indeed vanities, lying

vanities, that will deceive all his hopes. Nay, tho*

they cannot fave or profit, yet fo noxious and deadly

are the erTe&s of thefe vanities, that they will cer-

tainly deftroy. Vanity itfelf, tho' a mere nothing,

proves always a real and inextricable fnare to take

all them, who put their trufl therein.

To mew the great benigni-—But he thatputtcth his ty and goodnefs of God, it is

irujl in me,pall poffefs the ufual withthe prophets to pafs

land, and pall inherit my from threatenings and de-
holy mountain : nuntiations cf judgments, to

14. And pall fay, Caft promifesof grace and mercy,
yeupycajlye up, prepare —The promife here made,was
the way, take up the Jlum- fulfilled in its firft and literal

1 Prov. 1. 26, 27.

C c 4 accom-
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Ming-block out ofthe way of accompli illment, to the Jews
my people. who returned from the Ba~

15. fcr thus faith the bylomjh captivity. But the
High and Lofty one, that fpiritual,and more important
inhabiteth eternity, whofe fenfe is the free grace of
Name\z Holy, 1 dwell in the God, offering pardon and
high and holy place ;

with falvation to all that repent,

him ^//o that is of a contrite and believe in Chrifi -*-

andhumblefpirit, to revive Sin is a forer bondage than

the fpirit ofthe humble,and that of Egypt, a moie griev-

to revive the heart of the OUS capti\iiy than that of

contrite ones. Babylon • becaufe it enllaves

the foul by a double bond-

age, that of currupted nature (whereof Egypt was the

noted type) ; and that of inveterate habits, and a wil-

ful courfe of fin, which the captivity of Babylon does

myflically reprefent. Both thefe flates are capitals of

Satan's kingdom; and all who return not from thence,

mufl inevitably perifh. But to return, and break

this double chain, is for us impolTible : Chrifi alone

can fet the captives free ; and here he points us out

the way, by which we may efcape. Our return mufi
begin by repentance ; be directed by faith -

9
and per-

fected by an humble and fincere obedience. Repent-

ance, like the pioneer, cafls up and prepares the way
;

and Chrifi being both our light, and our guide, the

eye that fees this light, and this guide, is faith. But
humility is the holy charm which brings -down the

High and Lofty one, that inhabiieth eternity, to dwell

amongfl,and to conduct us thro' our pilgrimage of life

to the land of Canaan, the lot of our inheritance ; to

the Mount of holinefs
k
here ; ofjoy and happ nefs here-

after.—The corruption of nature, and perverfe courfe

of habits of fin, are theJlumblmg-blocks in our way : If

thefe be taken up, and removed, by repentance towards

Cod, and faith in our Lord Jeiiis Chrifi, we fhall

poffefs the land, and inherit his holy mountain •, that is,

k So the Hebrew.

be
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be true members of his church upon earth, and re-

ceive the inheritance in his kingdom of heaven, which

Was promifedand entailed upon us in our baptifm,

I will not contend for ever%

&c] Obferve here the dif-

ference between the difpea-

farion to the old world,

which was the law of na-

ture ; and the difpenfation

to the new world, which is

the law of grace.—God
faid before the flood, "My
" Spirit (hall not always drive
" with man *" and then re-

folved to deflroy him from

off the earth.-—Here the

fame God declares indeed

the fame thing, That he

will not contend for ever

;

but then immediately fub-

joins a word of mercy, nei-

ther will I be always wroth,

&c. and then prcmifes to bed the froward fianer.

-Divine juftice had tried every method for

reforming mankind : Firft, by reafon, and the light

of nature ; this was the means ufed to the old

world, and to the heathen afterwards : Next, by
revelation, or his written word, to the Jews : con-

taining a pofitive law, or the law of works fuper-

added to the law of nature. But both theie methods
proving ineffectual to reilore fallen man, at iaft God
himfelf comes down, in thelikenefs of man, to heal

the mortal diftemper of fin ! by the facriflce of him-
felf, to expiate the guilt of man ; by his word, his

example, and perfect righteoufnefs, to fhevv him his

duty, and teach him obedience \ and by his Spirit, to

fubdue his affections, and conquer the dominion and
power of frn : So that the means ufed under the

16. For I will not contend

for ever, neither ivill I be

always wroth : for thefpi~

rit Jhould fail before me,

and the fouls which I have

made.

17. For the iniquity of

his covetcufnefs waslwroth,

and fmote him : I hid me,

andwasworth, and he went

on frowardly l
in the way

of his heart.

1 8. / have feen his ways,

and will heal him : / will

lead him alfo, and rejlore

comforts unto him, and to

his mourners.

1 Ihb. turning away.

Chriftian
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Chriflian ceconomy (here fpoken of by the prophet)

is not to deflroy man, but fin ; and by the fovereign

efficacy of grace, to correct the will, and reduce the

frowardne/s of the heart from the ways of vice into

the way of virtue, and'the paths of truth and peace.

•—And as we are here taught the method of our re-

floration, or redemption by .Ghrjfl : fb are we like-

wife taught the caufe of our firfl falling away from

God, and how we contracted the mortal difeafe of

fin.—It was the iniquity or irregularity of defire (the

abufe of which paflion is the proper definition of

covetou/ne/s, as it is here fliled by God) that firfl be-

trayed man into fin.—His coveting, or yielding to

a criminal defire of, what God had forbidden, gave

the firfl taint of corruption ; and is Hill the firfl mo-
tive, which tempts and leads away the will to evil

—No man choofeth evil as evil ; but, by the fug-

geflion of Satan, or by our own lull, and depraved

affections, it is falfly reprefented to the delire, as a

good ; either as pleafmg to the fenfe, or eligible to

the underflanding.—For this God is juflly wroth, not

only as it is a fin againfl order, and a mifplacing our

choice on a wrong object, contrary to right reafon
;

but much more as it is preferring the love of felf to

the love of God, and ferving the creature, rather

than the Creator. In this obliquity of the defire

confifled the formal nature of original fin, and is flill

the bitter root or caufe of every actual tranfgrefiion.

—For this therefore God /mote Adam, that he fell
;

for this he (till/miles every finner ; that is, he punifh-

eth him with various afflictions, or elfe hides him-

felf from him; that is, withdraws the light of his

grace for a time, and leaves him in a flate of judi-

cial blindnefs.—If the finner ft ill go on frowardly in

the way of his heart, there is one remedy more which

God is pleafed to try ; and that is, the voice of mer-

cy, and offer of free grace. And this is fignified to

us in thefe words, 1 have feen his way, and will heal

him : Which is as much as to fay, " I have ieen, that

" man
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" man is-abfolutely incurable of himfelf :—No other
" remedy, but what is of infinite virtue, will reflore

" birn to health ; nothing lefs than the death of my
" only Son will fave him from death ; nothing lefs

" than the infinite power of the holy fpirit, can re-
lt

(lore him to life.
"—This indeed is the foverc : gn,

the only effectual, and therefore the ktft medicine

which God hath made ufe of to heal the deadly plague

of fin.-—And we may likevviie obfervc, that as in

the creation of the world, and particularly of mar^
the whole Trinity co-operated to form him in the

image of God, and make him a living foul; lo the

like gracious concurrence of the ever-blefled Trinity

co-operates in the new creation ofman (here promifed)

in order to reflore him to that image and likenefs of
God, which he had loft by fin.—I have feen his way,
faith the Father; and therefore in juftice ought to

punifh : / will heal him, faith the Son ; therefore

mew him mercy : / will lead him, faith the Holy
Ghoft, and reflore him comforts ; therefore grant him
everlafting life.-—I will lead him into all truth, that

he may receive comfort here ; I will guide him by
my grace thro* all the troubles and tempiations of
this worJd, to a better Paradife than he loft

;
and fo

rtjiore comforts botli to him, and to bis mourners : Even
comforts to the holy angels j who, as they mourned
for his fall, (hall rejoice much more for his reftora-

tion and falvation.—The rejoicing of the angels at

the redemption and converfion of man is teftified

to by our Lord c
: and was literally verified in their

joyful carol at the nativity of Chrift .

As fin is a non-entity, and
19. / create the fruit of hath no proper being, but

the lips
;
peace,peace to him what man creates out of the

that is far off, and h him chaos and confufion of his
that is near, faith the own diibrdered will ; fopeace
LORD, audi willhealhim.

jn man j s a perfect new crea-

a Luke xv. 7. • Chap. ii. I4 .

tion&
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tion ; there being nothing in him, from whence it can
derive itsexiftence. Therefore God himfeif, by the

fame omnipotent power by which he made all things

out of nothing (or, as the apoftle exprefles it, " out of
" the things that are notp"), is here laid, to create peace.

He produces it even out of its very contrary, enmity,

as he did light out of darknefs, and fubftance out of

nothing. For as darknefs was deftroyed by the creation

of light, fo the enmity between God and man was de-

ftroyed by this new-created peace. So the apoftle in-

timates in thofe words, " That Chrift abolifhed this

" enmity in his flefh, by making himfeif, of twain,
" one new man, and fo making peaceV Chrift is

alfo not only our peace-maker, but is exprefly called

our Peace'.
Peace is repeated, to imply (we may prefume) the

double peace, which man receives by his restoration

to the fpiiitual life ; namely, peace with God, and
peace with himfeif: The firft is obtain'd by the re-

miffion of his guilt; the other by the quiet of his

confcience. Hence neceffarily grows the fruit of the

lips ; that is to fay, praife and thanklgiving to God,
for his unfpeakable gift.—And this mercy of peace

and reconciliation is no lefs extenfive, than it is gra-

cious and free ; it is granted not only to them that

are near, i. e. the Jews, in immediate covenant with

God, but to the Gentiles alfo, who were far off, and
aliens to the commonwealth of lfrael : For fo the

apoftle applies this very pafiage to us Gentiles, allur-

ing his Ephejian converts, that " Chrift came and
" preached peace to thofe who were afar o{f\ and to
u them that were nigh «.**.

The wicked feek for reft

20. But the wicked are in their diforders, and there-

Hke the troubled fea, when fore never find it ; it is feek-

it cannot reft, wbofe waters ing the living among the

caft up mire and dirt. dead, and placing their ha-
p Ex tu* (ATi wW q Eph. ii. 1 5. * Verfe 14.

• Ver. 17.

ven
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ai. There is rw peace, ven in a ftorm. In the

faith my God,t the wicked, height of their enjoyments,

they are often forced to con-

fefs, that the pleafures they fo eagerly purfue, fall

infinitely fhort of their warmefl expectations. They
find nothing fo falfe as their hopes ; nothing more
real than their miferies—Yea, when habitual irregu-

larities have fo far extinguifhed the very light of

reafon, that they miftake imaginary happinefs for the

true -, yet even then, as God here aflures us, There

is no peace , no true felicity, to the wicked. What ef-

forts foever they ufe to make themfelves happy, there

never can be any folid fatisfac~lion, or fincere peace, to

them who forfake the God of peace.

The
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The Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chapter lviii.

Spots in God's children, or faults to which re-

ligious perfons are fubjecl ; which, being either

fins of omifliqn, or fome irregularity in the

manner of performing their duties, they are

here called upon to reform, and to afpire after

greater perfection.

i.QRT aloud, /pare not, T N the foregoing chapter

lift up thy voice like J[ are defcribed the ine-

rt trumpet, and jbew my thods whereby God hath

people their tranfgrefpon, been pleafed to reflore us

and the houfe ofJacob their from the power of fin and

fins, death, to a ftate of falva-

tion, and health of the foul

(for fo the word falvation doth generally mean^ In

this leflbn we are taught, that fuch health of the foul

is not perfect in this life ; no, not in the church.

The very people of God. yen, the beft of men, are

liable to many infirmities.—So St. James confefles,

and even includes himfelf,—" In many things We
cc offend all V—For this reafon the minifters of God
are never to ceafe their admonitions to repentance -

y

but, as here commanded, are to cry aloud and /pare

yol ; are to lift tip their voice as a trumpet, and to

a James ill. 2.

Jhew
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Jbew us every the lead tranfgrejfon, whereby we of-

fend.—However God might wink at thefe things be-

fore, the profeffed intent of the gofpel is, to apply

the fan, and lay the ax to the root of the tree ; i. e.

narrowly and impartially to fift the conference, to

extirpate the inmofl corruptions of the heart, and {pare

no darling fin.—The exprefs end for which Chriil

came into the world, was not only to deflroy the

works of the devil, but to fulfil the whole law of

God ; by his example to fet us a pattern of perfect

obedience • by his word to give us the rule, and to pu-

rify the heart by faith; and by his Spirit to quicken
every duty, and improve every outward performance
of religion into internal and fpiritual ads of faith,

working by love, ardent devotion, and true holinefs.

Thefe are the genuine fruits of Chriftiariiiy ; this the

true image of God; and where thefe are wanting,

the outward acts and means of religion are of little

benefit or ufe.

Tofeek God is to attend
2. Tet they feek me daily, upon his ordinances, and to

and delight to knovj my ways ufe the means of religion,
as a nation that did righte- fuch as failing and prayer,
oufnefs, andforfook not the reading and hearing his
ordinance oftheir God: they word, almfdceds, and keep -

afi of me the ordinances of jng tne fabbath
;

as they are
jufiice :

they take delight m particularly enumerated in
approaching to God, tn j s our le{T n. And what

can be better, or more laud •

able, than fuch exercifes as thefe?—Yet thefe, thro'
fome defect in the manner of performance, or wrong
intention of the heart, lofe their virtue-, become dead
works ;

yea, tranfgrej/ions, and fins, if not wrought
in God, and flowing from a principle of faith and
love. How necellary then is it, to have the trumpet
daily founding in our ears, in order to keep us on
our watch, to fecure us againfl temptation, and pre-
serve our very duties and exercifes of religion from

dege-
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degenerating into formality and indifference, or the

contrary extremes of fuperftition or enthufiafm :

It appears by thefe ar-

rogant expoftulations with

God, that thefe falters had
propofed to themfelves fome
fmifter end of their fadings,

fome views foreign to the

right ends of religion, and
the ufe of fuch inflrumental

means of grace. They feem
to have had in referve fome
private intereft, which they

hoped to gratifv ; or elfe

placed a merit in their fails,

as if God \\ ere beholden to

them for the mere obferv-

ance of them.—But, by the

anfwer of God, it is plain they perverted the defign

of luch acts of abftinence, and mortification, and did

them not for his fake, fo much as for their owi$ that

therefore, inftead of producing the right effect of hu-

mility and felf-denial, their failing had increafed their

pride, and inflamed, rather than fubdued, their irre-

gular lufts and paflions. In the day of your faft,

yefind pieafwei
and escaft allyour labours*.

J

3. Wherefore have we

fafted, fay they, and thou

Jeeft not ? wherefore have

we affiled our feu I, and

thou take/1 no knowledge ?

Behold, in the day of your

faft you find pieafure, and

exacl allyour labours.

4. Behold, ye faft for

firife and debate, and to

fmiteyvithtbe fifi ofwicked-

nefs ; yejhall notfafi as ye

do this day, to make your

voice to he heard on high.

It may from hence ap-

pear, that failing itfelf is

not unacceptable to God :

—

Nay, rather, it is a duty in-

cumbent on us to perform ;

for it is declared to be a

thing which God hath chofen-t

confequently is not to be

and an acceptable day to the neglected or difllfed, by thofe

LORD f who profefs to ferve him.

5. Is itfuch a faft that I

have chofen ? a day jor a

man to affiicl hisfoul? is it

to bow down his head as a

btllru(h,and to fpreadfack-

cloth and ajhes under him ?

wilt thou call this a faft.

b See Riiliop Smalridge's Sermon on ver. 3. before the Queen,

in 1710-11.

But
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But it likewlfe appears, that a true religious fail does

not confifl in the mere outward expreflions of forrow,

the hanging down the head like a bulrufb, or /presiding

Jackcloth and a/hes tinder us -, but mufl proceed from

a motive of true piet), namely, firit, from an humble
obedience to the commands of God, and his church ;

and then, a fmcere intention of fubduing ail cur evil

habits, and reducing our appetites to the rule of tem-

perance.—It mud likewife exert itfelf in external ads
of mercy and companion to the poor and needy, as

well as in reforming the diforders of our own lives

and converfation.

Fading, akho it be an

6. h not this thefa/ that holy exercife, cbo/en of Gcd,
1 have chofen? to loofe the approved in Scripture, re-

bands ofwickcdnrfs, to undo commended of our Lord,
the heavy burthens, and to and praclifed by faints and
lettheoppre[fedcro/ree,and good men, both before and
that ye break every yoke ? fmce the gofpel ; yet is of

7. Is // not to deal thy rio intrinfic value or ufe, if

bread to the hungry, and alone 3 all its virtue flows
that thoubring the poor that from the graces, and good
are cafl out, to thy houfe? effects, which attend it.

when thou fee/ the naked, Yea, rather, as is infmuated
that thou cover him ; and

j n the 4th verfe, mere abf-
that thou hide not thy/lf tinence is apt, by its in-
from thine own/ejh ? creafing choler in the body,

todifpofe us to a fretful and
peevirti temper i—ioftitite with the fi/i, and to fpeak
in an high and paflionate tone of voice. But this is

a great imperfection, and contrary to that meeknefs
of fpirit, which ought to accompany our fail.—Here
then we are taught of God himlfelf, the right use
of Lent, and of all other fet days of abflinence;
that it confifts, firit, in a fincere and effectual re-

pentance, loo/ing all the bands 0/ wickedne/s ; i. e. all

the corrupt affedions, inveterate habits, darling lulls,

which, like chains and fetters, haveenflaved the heart
to the fervice and drudgery of fin.—Secondly, in

Vol. I. D d (hewing
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fbewing kindnefs to the pcor in the feveral acts of

mercy, fitch as reieafihg prifoners •, for that is meant
by undoing the heavy burdens, and letting the oppreffed

gofree. So fh all we break every yoke, that is, recover

our own liberty, as well as reftore it to our brother.

—Feeding the hungry, by deali?ig our bread to them,

and giving drink to the thirfly.—Hofpita'ity, or re-

ceiving Grangers, when we entertain the poor that

are call out, and bring to our houfe thofe who have

none.-—Cloathing the naked -, when thou feeft the naked,

thai thou cover him — Laflly, not hiding ourfelves

from our own flejb. This takes in, not only fitch as

may be of kin to us, but all mankind; for ail, having

the fame original, and one common parent, are in

truth our own flejh : And we may be faid, not to hide

ourfelves from them, when we vifit them in ficknefs,

or relieve them in want; yea, when in death we bellow

a grave : fo that this includes in it both thofe acls of

corporal mercy, the vifiting the fick, and burial of

the dead.—The exprefiion of our ownflefh intimates

alfo to us the natural fympathy and tendernefs, which

we ought to have towards all, however differenced

by any particular circumftances, even becaufe we are

all of the fame common nature, and the very fame

flefh and blood.—In a word, as an univerfal charity

mull be an infeparable attendant on our fails; fo

mult a tender and affectionate fellow-feeling of our

neighbour's diftrefs accompany and enliven every act

of mercy.
But, altho' failing, with-

out the foregoing virtues,

will not avail ; it is no lefs

plain, that without falling

the higher acts of religion

lofe their efficacy and force*

— 'Tis evident our Saviour

afcribes a greater power to

prayer itfelf, when pined

with falling, than whenfinglc

and

3. Then fball thy light

break forth as the morning,

and thine healthfallfpring
forth fpeedily : and thy

rigbteoufnefs Jhall go before

thee, the glory ofthe LORD
fall be thy rcreward.

9. Then pialt thou call,

and the L 6 R D fball an-
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fiver % thou ftalt cry, and

he ft?all fay, Here / am :

if thou take away from the

mid/I of thee the yoke, the

puttingforth of the finger,

and [peaking vanity :

I o. And if thou draw out

thy foul to the hungry, and

fatisfy the afflicted foul ;

then ftall thy light rife in

obfcurity, and thy darknefs

be as the noon-day.

11. And the 'LORD
ft? all guide thee continually,

and fatisfy thy foul in

drought, and make fat thy

hones : and thouftalt be like

a watered garden, and like

a fpring of water, ivhofe

•waters fail not.

12. And they that mall

be of thee, /hall build the

old wafte places : thouftalt

raife up thefoundations of

many generations ; and thou

ftalt be called, The repairer

of the breach, the reftorer

ofpaths to dzvell in.

EPIPHANY
and alone,

evil fpirits

403

Some kinds of

, lie tells us, are

not to be cad out without
prayer and fading <=. And
here, we fee what glorious

promifes are made to fucli

a fad as God approves ± and
what the qualifications are,

which he requires to render

it acceptable. Fird, it mud
be chofen of God, that is, a

Religious Fad ; a day ap-

pointed by authority, rather

than of our own private

choice.—Secondly, a dayfor
a man to afftitl his foul \ that

is, defigncdly fet apart for

humiliation and repentance,

without hypocrify or vain-

glory.—If our Fad be fuch

an one, and duly obferved,

then may we expect the fol-

lowing benefits, and bleiTed

effects, of our fading. Fird,

The gift of divine illumina-

tion • ihy light (hall break

forth as the miming, i£c.

that is, the fenfe of the di-

vine prefence fhall revive the
foul, and enlighten it with the knowledge of heaven-
ly truths. — Secondly, Of fpiritual health and
ftrength : the foul fhall get the better cf all her dif-

orders, and obtain a fpeedy recovery from fin j
—

'

Thy health fhallfpring forth fpeedily.—Thirdly, Exem-
plarinefs of life, and good reputation >,

—Thy righteoiift

nefs fhall go before thee ; i. e. thy virtues, and the fame
of thy good deeds, fhall be like harbingers to go be*

* Matth. xvii. 21.

D d 2 fore
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fore thee, to prepare the way to honour and efteem,

as well as (bine before men for their example, and the

glory of God— Fourthly, the aiTu ranee of divine

protection.-—The glory of the Lord, which the pious

man moil chiefly puriues, Jhall be his rereward.—As
his virtues go before^ and compofe a numerous and

magnificent proceilion before him, fo the glory of

God mall follow him in all his ways, and bring up
the rere \

— both to do him honour, and to protect.

— O happy foul, who art thus attended! what
royal triumph to compare with this!—Fifthly, The
anfwer of prayer; — Thou foalt call, and the Lord
jhall anfwer.-^-One of the mod fenfibie comforts in

ail religion is the anfwer of God to our prayers It is,

in fad, the demonferation of the Spirit as th~ Apoflk
fpeaks), the full afTurance of faith, tbe fubftance of

things hoped for, the evidence of things not feen.

—

By prayer we fpeak to God ; by granting the prayer

he fpeaks to us —Butamiftake herein is dangerous;

and yet too common. Some fall into great trouble

and difquiet of mind, becaufe they have no fenfibie

return or anfwer to their prayers : they perceive not

either in their fpirit, or by the outward event, that

God hath regarded their prayer : for this they grow
melancholy and difcontented ; yea, fink into deipair,

as if they were Caft-aways, and devoted to deftruc-

tion.—Others again are too forward to take anfwers,

when none are given : Sometimes, interpreting com-
mon occurrences as providential directions in their

particular cafe ; fometimes they dream dreams, and

take them for virions ; too lightly conceiving the mo-
tions of their own fpirit, yea, often the fuggeflions

of Satan, to be impulfes of the Holy Ghofl (for it

is not always eafy to diflinguifh) —At other times,

fome paflage in a fermon, or text in Scripture, efpe-

cially, if it happen to touch their cafe, paffes with

them for an oracle ± and they determine their conduct

acce>rdingly with as much confidence, as if a voice

from heaven had directed them.

It
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It is not to be denied, but that thefe are fome of

the ordinary ways, by which God ispleafed to an Twer

our prayers, and fignify his will; but fo darkened is the

heart of man, and fo deceitful withal, that it requires

the flridtefl prudence and caution to guard againft de-

lufion. To aiiifl us herein, our leflbn fumifhes us

with the following directions, to which it behoves us

ail to give the moil diligent heed. Firft, It defcribes

very particularly the necefiary conditions and qualifi-

cations of that prayer, to which an immediate an-

fwer from God is promifed, and the fuccefs allured to

us. It rauft be the prayer of faith
d

;
yea, a prayer

of much experience in the ways of God : it muft not

only be offered up by an humble and penitent heart,

but ftrictly obfervant of all thofe inflrumental du-

ties of religion, and means of grace, which God
and his church have appointed, particularly falling

and mortification.^—It mull likewife be attended with

d The prayer of faith,] \v%h rr,<; <7nr«ft>e> the prayer, which
St James fo calls chap. v. 15. was to be ufed in the cafe of a lick

perfon, calling for the elders of the church to pray over him, ar.d

anoint him with oil in the name of the Lord. And " the prayer of
t* faith (faith the apoftle) Hall fave the ficjr, and the Lord fhall

*• raife him up." But this prayer was peculiar to thole primitive

times, .being dictated by a certain alTurance and revelation from
God, that the fkk peifon (hould recover by virtue of fuch prayer j

and this afliirance was that kind of faith, by which miracles were
wrought in the firft ages oi" Chriilianity j was therefore common in

thofe days ; but is now as rare as miracles themfelves. For the fame
reafon this kind of prayer is alfo called, ver. 16. " The kffec-
" t ual fervent prayer of a righteous man, " JSewtf ivcgybpsur,, an

operative prayer ; not failing to work the tffect cfefired.—Hut the

prayer of faith recommended by our leflon is of univerfal extent,

and unlimited perpetuity in the church ; being that faith, which is

not barely a general belief, but a firm and united faith in Chrift,

as Son of God, and Saviour of the work!> according to the pleni-

tude and full proportion of the Chrifcian faith. Such a divine effec-

tual faith fhall never fail or a full and effectual anfwer. To fuch

a faith the Handing anfwer is, " Believe only, and thou fnalt be
" faved." lAwor 7n$-et;s, x) cu^ruro ; and to luch a faith — no-

thing is impoflible, vaila. Svtxra. ry ir*r«w*I*, Mar. ix. 23.

chapter xi. 24.

D d 3 every
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every good work, and thoroughly purged from ail

leaven of malice and wickednefs, hypocrify and pride.

— The yoke of unreafonable rigour ; the finger of

contempt ; and words of vanity!, and feli-conceit

;

•mufl be taken away from the midft of us, that is,

from our heart. And except the petition be thus

pure, thus perfect, thus qualified, it is not intitled

to fuch an anfwer of God, as is promifed in our

Jeffon.—But if the matter of our requeft be fome fu-

ture and contingent event, to determine from any

Scripture expreftions, or fecret impulfes, or any

things lefs than exprefs revelation, that we are com-
manded of God to do this or that, is doubtlefs an

act of ramnefs rather than faith ; favours of preemp-
tion more than piety, and may prove a dangerous

delufion.—If the action, touching which we feek di-

rection, be in itfelf indifferent, it is the proper and
more immediate office of our reafon to judge and de-

termine concerning the expediency or fitnefs of it

:

For God, having lighted up that candle within us,

expects we ihould confult and ufe it, as far as it can

light us.

—

:
To pray to God to alTift our reafon, we

may, and ought ; but to neglect its aid and advice,

and wholly and folley to apply to God for direction

in matters of mere reafon, and prudential confidera-

tion, is in truth no better than tempting the Lord
our God •, and is fo for from engaging his help,

that it gives the enemy a very great advantage, to

mifiead us by imaginary calls, and delufive fuggef-

tions.— If the iiibjecl of our prayer be matter of plain

duty, wherein we defire the divine direction, the

Scriptures are open, and there we are to fearch for the

anfwers ;
-— both what the will of God is, and how

v/e are to perform it. So that no Chriftian, having

thefe oracles to confult, need ever be at a lofs for ati

anfwer to his prayers, if fo be the fubftance and man-
ner of them be according to the revealed will of

God,—As to matters unrevealed, as no anfwer is pro-

mi ted
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mifed of God, fo we fhall but deceive ourfelves in

expecting any.
Another ordinance of re-

ligion is the obfervation of

the Sabbath.—This a good

man remembers, not only to

obferve duly as its courfe re-

turns, but to keep it holy

according to the command-
ment. He is not only punc-

tual and ft r i& i n co aform i n

g

to the outward duties of the

13. If thou turn away

thy foot from the fabbatb,

from doing thy pleafure on

my holy day, and call the

fabbatb a delight, the holy

of the LOR D, honoura-

ble, andpalt honour him,

not do'ng thine own ways,

nor finding thine own plea-

fure, nor fpeaking thine

own words :

14. Then ft:alt thru de-

light thyfelfin the LORD,
and I will caufe thee to ride

upon the high places of the

earth, andfeed thee with the

heritage ofIacob thyfather ;

for the mouth of the LORD
hathfpohen it.

day, and the orders of the

church, but he fets a guard

on the inward motions of his

foul ; calls off his thoughts

and inclinations from the

world ; and for this whole

day fruits up the avenues

not only of fin, but of every

worldly interefi and plea-

fure.—However innocent or

neceflary they may be at

other times, he difcards them all as unlawful and
criminal on this blefled day. Whatever affair there-

fore of pleafure or profit he was in purfuit of, no
fooner appears this day of God, but he flops his

courfe in reverence of the holy folemnity ; he turns

bis foot from doing his own pleafure, to attend the

pleafure and will of heaven—And not only fo, but

he calls it a delight, and feels it fo to be ; he calls it

honourable, and makes it fo :— By adorning himfelf

with good works, as well as his body with his better

apparel, he flrives to do honour to the day which his

Lord hath made, and called by his own moil holy

Name.—Yea, he turns the tenour of his words and
conversation, as well as his ways, and his pleafures,

tofuit with, and promote, the fandtity and folemnity

of the day.— It is true, the Lord blefted the Seventh

D d 4 Day,
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Day, and hallowed it, in honour of his reft from the
great work of Creation ; but now the fame Lord hath
fan&ified the Firft day of the week, in honour of his

finifhing the far greater v/ork of redemption .

u
for

'* He is the Lord of the Sabbath alfoV—And if the

Jew was obliged to pay fo fblemn a regard to the firft

inftitution, how much greater reverence ought we to

fhew to our Chriftian Sabbath, which brought from
the dead our Lord Jefus !—Every day of a Chri-

ftian'slife mould indeed be one continued Sabbath.

He mould at all times reft from his own works, his

own pleafures, and his own words, which are for the

mod part finful and vain, and turn the whole current

of his life and actions to the works of piety and grace.

This is what the Sabbath of the new law obliges to,

even to reft from every work of fin, which is ferviie

and bafe, and confecrate every day of our lives to the

ferviceof him, who hath made us free.—" No longer

f' fervantn, but children -, children of God, and heirs

H of heaven."

• Mar. a, a8.

Tk
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The Fifth Sunday after Epiphany,

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayen

Isaiah, Ch. lix,,

P R E F "A Q E.

C j HE church in her proper lejjons for this Epipha-

¥ ny feafon, having hitherto fet forth the fundry

ways of Chrift's manifefting himfelf to the world%

together with the many great ends, which he came to ac-

complish, Jhefeems by her choice of the twofirft leffons for

this Daysfervice to obviate an objection which might be

raifed.
—" If Chrift hath indeed fo manifefted his glory,

" why thenfo many unbelievers (may fome fay) not on-

" ly in the world, but even among thofe who are called by

" his Name?—Why fuch numbers ftill, who have not
u

yet heard his gofpel, namely the heathen ?—Why any,

'} that deny his coming in the fte/h, as the Jew doth ?
H Or his Godhead, as doth the Heretic ? Or the efficacy

" andfufficiency of his grace, as the bad Chriftian doth P*

To thefe objections Chrift anfwers by his prophet in our

leffon-, That this failure of fuccefs proceeds not from any

defett of efficacy in the gofpel, nor of power or grace in

Him ; or from the infufficiency of the means whereby he

hath revealed himfelf, and his will, to mankind; butfrom
the
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the perverfenefs and corruption of mens hearts, who " /oi>e?

<c
darknefs rather than light, becaufe their deeds are evil\

H yea, hate the light, and will not come to the light
9

'*
left their deedsfoould he reproved*"

Our LORD, forefeeing, even among Chrifiians, the

like unhappy negletl of that great falvation, which he

hath purchafed for, and fieely offers to, all mankind;

and that the effecls would prove fo difproportionate to the

means ufed ; vindicates by his prophet the readinefs and

fufficiency of Divine mercy to fave all; and^fjigns the wil-

fulfins of men as the true caufe why all are not faved,

and why thoje gracious means do not fully attain their

end: Behold, the Lord's hand is not fhortened, that it

cannot fave ; neither his ear heavy that it cannot hear

;

but your iniquities have feparated between you and

yourGod v
and your fins have hid his face from you,

that he will not hear, &c. This, then, and not any

fatal irrefpeclive decree on God's part, is the trite and only

caufe of the final mifcarriage of any man, and of that

blindnefs of heart, and criminal ignorance of divine truths,

which betray men into inexcvjable errors here, and final

perdition hereafter.—They wait perhaps for him-, who is

the true tignt ; expecling, as many do, that hefhould come

to and vifit them : but it cannot be truly /aid, they feek

him (as fome have afecled to uje that phrafe) becaufe

theyfeek him not aright.—They wait for him in their

own way, where he never comes -, and therefore they wait

in vain. Theyfeek h m not in his way, the way of peace

and truth ; and therefore in a way where he cannot be

found.—They walk on fliil in darknefs, in a fiate of

wilful error, and an impenitent hfe:—They wait for

light, but, behold, obicurity : forbrightnefs, but they

walk in darknefs.

a Jd\ iii. 19, 20.

52»
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The Fifth Sump ay after E P I P HA N Y.

Proper LtfTon for Morning Prayer,

Isaiah, Chap. lix.

i. IT is too much the nature

of man to murmur and

complain in time of trouble,

and lay the blame on any

thing but himfelf. This un-

happy tern perwe derivefrom

our fir ft parents (See Gen.

iii. ); } -a, we are too apt to fly

out againft Providence, and
call even God's power and

goodnefs in queftion, rather

than accufe oiii fc Ives, and

confefs our own faults or fol-

lies to be the canfe of our

miferies. From this impi-

ous charge againft God (for

indeed all difcontent and
murmuring under affliction is, in effect, no other than

blafphemy againft thejuftice, the wifdom, or pswer,
of God) he is here pleafed to vindicate himfelf;

and to affign the real caufe both of our fufferings,

and of his with-holding his mercy; to wit, that the

only true reafon of both, are our fins ; that our cala-

mities, and the continuance of them, are not owing to

any want of power in Him to deliver us, nor of
goodnefs to hear and grant our prayers; but that our
iniquities make hum a ftranger to us, break the union
between him and the foul, interrupt thatfweet corre-

fpondence, which ufed to be between him and his

gEhold, the LORD';
band is notJhortened,

that it cannotfive: neither

bis ear heavy, that it cannot

bear .

2. But your iniquities

have feparated between you

andyour God, andyourfms

have hid his face from you,

that he will not hear.

3. For^our hands are de-

fied -with blood, and your

fingers with iniquity : your

lips have fpoken lyes, your

tongue hath muttered per-

verfenefs,

b See Archbifhop Leighton on this text, Ser. xviii.

people,
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people, and Hop the gracious current of his bleffings.

*—The way then to recover thefe bleiTings, and re-

gain his favour, is to judge and condemn ourfelves ;

%o eonfefs and forfafce thofe fins, which have feparat-*

td between us and our God. Then mall we icon find

tlie band of the Lord is not Jhortened, that it cannot fave

cut of trouble 5 nor his ear heavy, that it cannot hear,

when we cry.—Where note, by the hand and ear of

the LORD, are fignifled his power and wifdom. And
how we are to unelcrfcand this, and of which perion

In the holy Trinity it is meant, the great apoftle

teaches us; namely, cf our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ ; for fo he exprefsly ftiies him, " Chrift\
iC the P o wer of God, and tht Wisdom of God c."

™He is properly the hand of God, becaufe by Him
all things were made, that are made 4

; by Him they

are upholders % and frill confirV; thro' Him all

prayer is heard by, and all accefs had to, the Father.

*-~T\u$ band indeed may feem to have been Jhartened^

when he became man ; but altho' he emptied hmifelf of

bis glory, yet laid he not afide his power to help us,

but faves to the uttermoft all that eqrne unto God by

him. Tho' he made himfeif of no reputation oq

earth, and appeared in the form of a iervant; yet

he loft not his intereit in heaven, nor ever ceafed

to offer up the prayers of his people, at the throne of

graee.—He fhortened alfo his glorious and incommu-

nicable name Jehovah to Jab (which is therefore

called the abbreviated name s of God) ; but diveftec|

not himfeif of the. almighty efficacy of that Name,
which is above every name. However therefore he

might feem to humble and lellen Himfeif, yet with

refpect to us, and to our falvation, he remained the

fame yeilerday, and to-day, and for ever;—Ever the

King of heaven and earth ; ever the LORD mighty

to fave,—So that every true believer not only fees,

• 1 Or. I 24.
d Job. I c Hit, i. 3.

f
CV- i- l 7-

* See Biihop Andrews on the creed.

and
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and can fay with the prophet, Behold, the handnf tht

LORD is not Jhortened, that it cannot five, &c. but

alio knows and feels, that
cc

there is no other name uii*
cc der heaven given unto men, whereby we can bs
" faved, but only the Name of our Lord JesuS
iC Christ \

4. None call thforjuflice,

nor any pleadetbfor truth
,

they trvji in vanity, and

fpeak lyes ; they conceive

mifchief, and bring forth

iniquity.

5. They batch cockatrice

eggs, and weave thefpiders

web: he that eateth oftheir

eggs dieth, and that which

is crufled, breaketh but into

a viper.

6. Their webs fhall not

become garments, neither

fall they cover themfelves

with their works : their

works are works ofiniquity,

and the ad of violence is in

their hands.

7. Theirfeet run to evil,

and they make hafie to fed
in nocen t b hod, theirthough ts

are fbougbts of iniquity,

ivafing and dejlruclion are

in their paths.

8. The way ofpeace they

know not, and there is no

judgement in their goings :

they have made them crooked

paths,whofoevergoeththere-

in, fall not know peace.

From this charge of epi-

demical corruption againft

the whole nation of the Jews*
we may obierve the grada*

tionoffin-, how it begins^

how it fpreads, how it is

finrflied (as St. jarnes fpeaks)

and ends in a general difjo*

lutlon of manners. — The
fame progrefs of fin may
likewife he &er\ in private

perfons, as well as in public

communities, where it is nOl

retrained —The firit (lep 13

a turning away or departing

from God, which is exprefp

ed in the foregoing para^

graph, ver. 2. where fin*

like a cloud, is faid tofepa*

rate between God and the

foul. This neceffarily brings

darknefs, and intercepts tht

light of Divine grace and
truth. — Hence, Secondly^

proceeds a lukewarmneis
and indifference to religion

and virtue, a remiiihefs and
neglect of duty, to chat none

calkth for jaftice, nor

pleadetb for truth. Thirdly ,

To this fucceeds a boldnefs

in fin : the conference grows
h AcisU. iz.

feared
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feared and hardened : inilead of prayer, and depending

on God's providence for the bleffings of life, they de-

pend wholly on carnal helps and comforts; and place

their confidence in worldly things, as wealth, &c.
things mat, in the end, fhall not profit;

—

they ttuff

in vanity.—Fourthly, As this, in effect, is a renouncing

the fear of God, and the direction of his word and

Spirit, no wonder their conversion flibuld become
corrupt, their very notions and principles prove

wrong and perverfe, yea, mifchievous and wicked
5

fo that it is not fare to converfe with them.— They
/peak lyes ; they conceive mfchief and bring forth ini-

quity~-Nor do they flop here ; but, Fifthly, They turn

ail their wit and parts to contrive and propagate evil

:

their defigns are all calculated to deceive, or to de-

ilroy. Sometimes they brood, as it were, on their

plots of villainy, like the cockatrice on its eggs, to bring,

them to perfection, and hatch the deadly poifon into

open acts of mifchief: Sometimes, like the fpider,
they weave a fine and fubtilie;^, to catch the unwary,

and then devour.—For fo, Sixthly, they proceed to

open acts of violence ; and if they cannot deceive by

their tggfo and their web, i. e. to poifon or enfnare,

they will (tick at no means to deftroy. So that their

works are works of iniquity, and the atl of violence is in

their hands ; their feet run to evil, and they make hafie to

Jhed innocent blood. — Then follows the Seventh and

lafl degree, which completes the character of a total

corruption, andYmifhes the image of Satan 5 to wit,

when the whole man, or a whole people, is given up
to the commiiTion of all manner of crimes with gree-

dinefs.—When men haveflifled every check of con-

fcience, and are come to a reprobate fenfe, then all

their thoughts are thoughts of iniquity ; wafting and de-

Jlrufiion are in their paths ; the way of peace they know

not, and there is nojudgment in theirgoings : they have

made them crooked paths.—Well therefore is it added,

for a warning tons all, Whofoever goeth- therein, Jhall

not know peace.

This
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9. Therefore is judgment

far from us, neither doth

jifice overtake us ; we

•waitfor light, but, heboid,

obfcurity
; for brigotnefs,

but we vjalk in darkvfs.

10. We grope for the

Wall like the blind, and we
grope as ifwe had no eyes

:

wefumble at neon-day as

in the night , we are in de-

flate places as dead men.

11. We roar all like bears,

and mournfore like doves i

We look for judgment, but

there is none; for falvati-

on, but it isfar offfrom us^

1 2. For our tranfgre(pons

are multiplied before thee,

and our fins tefify ao-ainjl

us : for our tranfgreffions

are with us, and as for our

iniquities, we know them :

13. In tranfgreffing and

tying againfl the LORD,
and departing away from

$ur God,[peaking oppreffon

and revolt, conceiving and

tittering jrom the heart

words of falfiood.

1 4.Andjudgment is turn-

ed away backzvard, andju-

flice flandeth afar off: for

truth is fallen in thefreet,

find equity cannot enter.

l^.Tca, truth faileth,

and he that departeth from
evil maketb bimflfaprey :

PIPH ANY. 415

This is the voice of thofe

few penitent foals and
mourners in Sisn, who hap-

pened to live in inch evil

times,asare before deTcribed

;

who fee and lament the <n>

neral corruption,—When ail

the foundations are call

down, as the Pfalmift fpeaks,

and a torrent of fin and
wickednefs hath overfpread

the nation, both in church
and flate what can the

righteous do ? This queflion

is here refolved by the pro-

phet. Firft, Every ferioua

obferver of public corrup-

tions is, in the firft place,

to humble his own foul be-

fore God ; to enter into a

ftrict examination, how far

his own perfonal fins, how
far the flaws or defects of his

example, admonitions, oren-
deavours, have contributed

to the growth, and inflamed

the account, of public pro-

vocations:- Then, with

a deep compunction of heart,

and penitential forrow, to

confefs the common guilt

as a common cafe ; not pal-

liating or excufing his own
faults as lefs criminal than

others, orthankingGod with
the conceited Pharifee, or

felf-fufficient Pcrfecuom'fl,

that he is not as wicked as

c-thzr
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and the LORD faw it, other men are ; but rather

and U difpieafed him that taking part of the load, nay,

there was no judgment. the whole load, upon him-
felf fas Chrift did the fins

of the world) •, and profefling himfelf the chief of

fmners ; and that all, the very bed of us all, have

grievoufly offended, and worthily deferve to be pu-

nifhed.— Thirdly, Upon every occafion of public

humiliation, the true penitent takes care to do honour

to the'divine law Juftiiies both the authority and equity

of God's commandments, that they are holy, juft,

and true i that the charge he brings againft us (as

contained in the foregoing part of our Lefibn), cannot

be falsified or denied ; that Fie is righteous in all

he brings upon us ; but to us belong confufion of

face, andtbe fevereft infliclions of divine juftice, be-

caufe we have rebelled againft him.—Thefe are the

fentirhents, and this the conduct, which become a

fincere penitent, when he fets his face unto the Lord

God, to feek by prayer and fupplication to intercede

for the fins of the nation, which he belongs to, and

to deprecate impending judgments.— This was the

manner ufed by holy Daniel (chapter ix.); this by

the prophet in our prefent leffon. — This therefore

rnuft be the right fpirit of penitence on fuch occa-

fions : It is the moil humble in itfelf, as well as

moft charitable towards others -, and therefore cannot

but be the moft acceptable to God,and moft prevailing.

From this latter part of

1 6. And he faw that the chapter our church feems

there was no man, and to have taken the occafion

wondered that there was no for making it one of her

iniercejfor: Therefore his proper leflbns on this day,

arm brought fahation unto and for this feaibn. — The
him ; and his rightcoufnefs* fins of men, and even of

it fuflained him. God's own people (as they

17. For he put on righ- are defcribed in the begin-

teoufnefs as a breafl-plate ningcf the chapter, and then

acjknow-
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and an helmet of fahation acknowledged and confefled

upon his head\ and he put by the penitent members of

en the garments of wenge- the church, \ er. 9. &c.\
ance for charting, and was were grown to fo enormous
dad with zeal as a chke. an height, and To pad all hope

18. According to their or human means of refor-

deeds, accordingly be will re- mation, that nothing lefs

pay,fury to his adverfarics, than the very arm of God,
xjecompence to bis enemies, to even his own So:), v, ho is the

the ijlands he will repay re* arm and power of God, was

compence, able to apply the remedy.

When He faw, there was no

man, no mere man, capable or qualified to redeem
his brother, or to give to God a i.inlom for him ;

when he faw there was no mtercejjor », not even among
the angels, to mediate or undertake for mankind,

then He himfelf took it upon him to execute the

great defign of faving man, and delivering him out

of the hand of his enemies.

In order to this he equipped himfelf as a man of

war k
, to fight for and redeem his people. He put

ctn righteoufnefs as a breaf-plate, and an helmet offaha-
tion on his head. He took the whole armour of God,
tempered and prepared in heaven i; and from this fa-

cred artillery furnifhes and equips every faithful fol-

dier and fervant, that comes to fight under his ban-

ner. On us alfo he puts the hreafi-plate of righteouf-

nefs, — to fortify and defend the heart and affections

from the fiery darts of fin ; the helmet offalvdtion on

our head, -— to guard the underilanding from- the

wiles and delufions of Satan ; the garment of vengeance,

that is, of humility, mortification, and felf-denial,

for cloathing
-,
and zeal as a chke.

t
to keep warm every

part of the inner-man, and fence it agaimt the im-

preffions of a cold indifference :— a cloke alfo, not

1 See Milton, L. iii.
k Exod. xv. 3.

l This is the true

moral of that fable in Homer of Achilles'* armour made for him by

the God Vulcan, Iliad, xviii.

Vol. I. E e of



19- Sopall theyfear the

Name of the LORD from

the tveft, and his gloryfrom

the rijtng of thefun : when

the enemy flail come in like

a flood, the Spirit of the

LORD pall lift up a

jlandard againfl him.
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of malicioufnefs, but of holy ardour, fervency of
fpirit, and love unfeigned.—Thus armed, thus ac-

coutred, came the Redeemer to Zion to effect the

falvation of mankind : thus armed, thus clothed,

mud we alfo be, to work out our own.

The great end cf God in

all his difpenfations, both of

mercy and juftice, is to con-

fult his own glory, and the

falvation of man.—Fie cor-

rects, that he may have

mercy : he flrikes us with

fear for ourfelves, that we
may grbw wife in trine, to

fee and efcape our danger.

—This fear is the beginning of wifdom ; this wiidom
leadeth to repentance, repentance, to faith in Je-

fus ; and this faith, to that holy filial love and obe-

dience, which cafteth out all the tormenti >g doubts

and mifgivings of fear. So that when, at any time,

the enemy fhall come in, with his temptations or per-

fections, like a flood, the Spirit of the Lordfhall lift up

a Jlandard againfi him, — to be our afylum and de-

fence. — This flandard is the crofs of Chfift, the en-

fign of falvation, and affurance of victory.— Tn

Chrift, and him crucified, we fhall be more than

conquerors.

The firft coming of the

great Redeemer was to Zion:

his fecond coming will be

to the world in general.

—

He came firft to his church,

to the loft fheep of the

houfe of Ifrail, to his own
people ; but his own re-

ceived him not. And why ?

even becaufe their deeds

were evil.—None received

him

20. And the Redeemer

fhall come to Zion, and unto

them that turn from tranf-

greffort in Jacob, faith the

LORD.
2 1 . Asfor me, this is my

covenant with them, faith

the LORD, My Spirit

that is upon thee, and my

words which I have put in
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thy mouth, Jhall not depart him then, but thofe who
out of thy mouth, nor out turned from tranfgrejfion in

of the mouth of thy feed, Jacob ; nor can any receive

nor out of the mouth of thy him now, but fuch as repent
feed?sfeed,fHh the LORD, f their fins.—To fuch the

from henceforth and for kingdom of heaven is ever
*ver - at hand, and the gates of it

fhall not be fhut aga'nft

them.—Salvation then muft commence in this life :

Jefits will be a Saviour to none hereafter, but thofe

whom he fir ft favesfrom fin here.—He is a Redeemer
to them only, who turn from their tranfgrejfions.—
With Them, and ttyem alone, he ratifies and con-

firms his cov nant of grace.—To Them only the Fa-

ther gives of the Spirit that is upon his Son, the Spirit

of adoption and grace.—To Them, and their feed,

whom they beget in the like image of God, he gives

the words of peace and falvation ; words that fhall not

depart out of (Thrift's mouth, nor out of the mouth

of his faithful people, from henceforth andfor ever*,

for they are the words of eternal life.

e % TJbe
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The Fifth Sunday d/fer Epiphany,

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

I.s a 1 a h, Chap. 1xiv.

I. QH that thou wouldft

rent the heavens,

that thou wouldfl come down

that the mountains might

flow down at thy prefence !

2. As when the melting

fire burneth, thefire caufeth

the vjaters to boil : to make

thy Name known to thine ad-

verfari.es, that the nations

may tremble at thy prefence.

3. When thou didfl ter-

rible things,\s\\\^)awe looked

notfor, thou camejl down,

the mountainsflowed down

at thy prefence.

TH E foregoing chap-

ter, from v<tx{e 15.

to the end, concluding with

a moving export n laHon of

the Jewifh church with r od
?

for his feeming indifference,

and want of zeal, as if he

had totally forfaken her

:

fhe continues her prayer

throughout this our evening

leilbn ; and,with an holy im-

patience for the coming of

her Redeemer, breaks out

into this warm and paflionate

exclamation ; O that thou

wouldft, rent the heavens, that

thou would/i come down, &c.
In the beginning of her prayer, fhe had befought him
to look down \ Here fhe conjures him to rent the
heavens, and come down

; rent them, as men do their

garments in conjunctures of forrow, and extreme di-

ftrefs ; and haften down, to fuccour and redeem his

* Verie 15.

afflicted
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afflicted people j or as he rent the heavens, when he

defcended on Mount Sinaij and came to his church

in the wilderhefs,

This ardent defire of the prophet, in the perfon,

and on the behalf, of the Jewijb church, may well

make us Chriftians (efpecially of the prefent age) to

blufti for fhan 2, chat our love and zeal for Chrifl

(now that he i indeed come in the flefh, to fave and

redeem us out of the hand of our enemies) mould
fall fo far fhor of thofe inflamed defires, which the

ancient faints expreffed for his incari ation, and firft

Epiphany in the flefli. This is St. Bernard's pious

reflection : And then he adds, " I am confounded,
" and not able to refrain from tears, when" I compare
" the fervency of thofe holy men with the lukewarm-
" hefs and indifferency of our prefent times. If the
u very defire and expectation of that myfiery made
cc

fo deep an impreflion on their minds, hov/ much
u more fenfibly affeded ought we to be, who ice and
" enjoy the bleflings, which they faw but in hope, and
" at a diftance!"—Yea, how ought we to love, and
long for, thefecond appearance ofthe Great God, and

our Saviour Jefus Chrifl ; and defire that more glo-

rious Epiphany and Advent of our blefled Redeemer,
when he fhall put an end to all our fufTerings, all our

forrows, all our fins !

St. Paul, in the fecend

4. For ftnee the begin- chapter of his firft epifde to

ningcf the world men have the Corinthians, treating of
not heardy nor perceived by God's extraordinary mercy
the ear, neither hath the eye in fending his Son into the
feen, O God, befdes thee, world, and that wonderful
what he bath prepared for manifeflation of God in the
him that waiteth for him. flefli,by the gofpel,not to the

Jews only, but to the Gcn-
f/Zwalfo(which he calls a my fiery that had been hidden
from the princes of ti,. Id), cites this paflage from
our prophet. " As it is • ten," faith he, " eye hath
" not teen, nor car heard, neither have entered into

£ e 3
" the
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" the heart of man to conceive the things which God
" hath prepared for them that love him."—The apo-

flle, indeed, applies this paffage (which yet he rather

alludes to, than quotes) to the myftery of Chrift's in-

carnation, as if it were the primary and more im-

mediate fenfe cf die prophecy. But as the coming

of Chrift in the fteftj is the ground and foundation of

all God's blefiings and mercies to mankind, the

words both in the prophet and the apoflle, are ge-

nerally underflood of the future and ultimate happy

effects of that mercy in the Hate of glory, and thofe

joys and felicities of rraven, which are prepared and

refervcd for them that love G* d, and wait for him,

—But, to reconcile both, we may uuly fay, the pro-

phet had an eye more immediately to the coming of

Chrifl. in the flefh, as an event then future ; the apoflle,

regarding it as a prophecy fulfilled, a mvftery unveiled,

and come to pals, extends this profpecl, and looks

forward, to his coming in glory, and to thofe bleiTed

effects of our Lord's incarnation, which are more glo-

rious, and fli 11 to come to pafs ; namely, the good

things of heaven, and thofe unfpeakable rewards,

which are there laid up for them who fhall be meet

to be made partakers of the inheritance with rhe faints

in light.—And this may lead us to a more particular

consideration of the great mercy which is the proper

fubjectof our meditation for the prefent feafon.—If

we take a review of this great myftery of godlinefs,

the manifefration of Chrift, from its firft rife, and the

progrefs it hath made fince the beginning- of the world,

we cannot but obferve, how this wondeiful difpen-

fation hath, by degrees, been opened and difplayed

to mankind; and how it hath, gradually advanced,

and is fell advancing, from glory to glory, till, in

thefulnefs of time, the whole feriesofour redemption

fhall be confummated in the eternal fruition of his

beatic prefence ; when we fhall fee him as he is, and

enjoy in him our fovereign felicity without fepara-

tion, without abatement, without end!

His
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His manifeftation to our firfl parents was as a Seed,
the feed of the woman :—To the patriarchs, as a

Star ;

u the Star out of Jacob
b."

At his nativity, and converfe upon earth, he ap-

peared as the Day-Spring from on high, to vifit

us:—At his refurrection, as the Sun arifing with

healing in his wings (for he rofe again, for our jufti-

fication
c

) •, and flill mining more and more, unto

the perfect day ; when he mall come again with

power, and great glory, and mine forth as the fun.

in its full meridian brightnefs.—Then every eye fhall

fee him
;
the faithful, withjoy unfpeakable, and full

of glory v the wicked, with confufion of face, and
everlafting fhame.

Every ftage "of" his appearance was above the ex-

pectation or comprehenfion of man ; events which
eye had not feen, nor ear heard. But what hath al-

ready palled, and the gradual acceflions of light and
glory in the progrefs of this wonderful difpenfation,

muft needs confirm our faith, that what is yet to come
will mofl afluredly come, and be frill more glorious,

more inconceivably happy, if fo be we are found in

him,

—

waitfor him, and love his appearing.

Thou meeteft.] God may
5. Thou meeteft him that be faid to meet us, when we

rejoiceth.andivorkethrigh- are in his ways, and moving
teoufnejsythoft that remem- to .vards him. So he met
her thee in thy ways : be- Abraham ; fo he met Jacob ;

bold, thou art wroth, for and fo he met Mary Mag-
we have finned: in thofe dalen in the garden, when
is continuance, and we-flail fhe was feeking him at the
bejaved, fepulchre.—Sometimes he

meets
b Numb. xxiv. 17. c Romans

*

Wt 2^d In thofe is continuance, and nve Jball be faved.) This is a
paflage hard to underftancl, efpecially as it "lies in our Englijb
tranflation. Some * render it ; Had ive continued in them [that is,

in thy ways], we jhould have beenfa<vedy or fife ; which is a plain
and eafy fenfe, but rather too low, and beneath the uiual fub-

E e 4 liiiiity

* Junius and Treme/lius.
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meets us in our forrows, to comfort us ; yea, forne^

times in our wanderings, to turn us back into the

right way —But he never fails to meet Him that re-

joicetb, and worketh righteonfnefs, and remembers him in

bis ivsiys ; that is, who walks with joy and pieafure in

the ways and commands of God—The way of God,
and

limity of Ifaiab's flile, and manner of expreffion. Others render
It

—

In thofe'have we always been [i. e. in thofe ways], and we (ball

befayed *. Rut what does the word thofe refer to r'lf to [thy ways]
in the frrft part of the verfe :

this would be a contradiction to what
is liid in the fejlterice immediately foregoing [Thou art wroth, for
<we havefinned] ; that is, have forfaken thy ways : And how can
any expect to he/awed, if they have fo finned, as to forfake God's
ways ; and efpeciylly, if they continue fo to do ?—May we not
underftand, that it refers to /ins, included in the verb finned (fuch
forms of expreflJon being n<>t unfreouent in Sciipture) and then find

a folution to this difficulty, in that diftinclioh which St. 'John makes
of fin, i Ep.v. 16 that " there is o fin unto <Vath, and a fin not
•' unto death " that a!l fin, therefore is not mortal ?-—Though
every fin be a tranfgn fiicn of the law, and fo far a foi faking of
Co,:, yet every fin is not unto death ; God does not fo forfake

us, on every ccmmiilion of fin, or even fome continuance therein,

a"s immediately to cad away his people, and condemn without
mercy : I fay, his people ; as the prophet a!fo fpeaks, Ver. 9. [IVe

are thy people] ; meaning thofe who are in covenant with him, and
Lave been put into a Irate of falvation. Thefe, akhough they fin,

and God is wroth with them for every fin they commit; yet, if

that fin benot wilfully and impenitently continued in (w Teh wilful

impenitence the Scripture always di'tinguifhes by the name of wick-
cdneis), that fin lhall not be unto death, if fo be we Hill keep
within the covenant of grace, by faith in Chrift. AH have finned,

yea, continually fin, and comefnort of the righteoufnels of God *

Not only bad m n, but the wry heft: of us all, iail in the ftrieTnefs

of duty. •* In many things we offend all," faid '

t "James, iti-

cliuiiitg even himfelt in the number. And, " If any man fay he
4k

hath not finned;" faith St. John, " he cleceivethhimfelf, and the
" truth is not in him." The difference therefore between good
and bad men, or the (Character which diftingujfhes the one from the

other* is not, in ItrfcHnefs, the good works we do, or the fins wTe

cQmmit j but the faith of the one, and the unbeliefof the other.

Both kinds aie finners: but with this remarkable difference, as the

P/poRJe makes the diilinciion ; *t>iz In the very belt of men fin

dwtlleth f, but in the worft it reigneth J.—As this is a juit repjoof,
• and

* Vulg. In ipfis fuimus fentper, &f'fal<valimur. f Rom. vii 20-

t Rom. vi. iz.
"
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and the right way of man, is the very fame ; but with

this difl motion ; God is in heaven, and v/e upon

earth : His way then Ieadeth from heaven to us ; ours*

if right, Ieadeth from earth to him : His way, by

which he comes to us, are his attributes
; particular-

ly, his communicable attributes of truth and hoiincfs,

mercy and goodnefs -, and, to fay all in one word

,

and feafonable caution, to our modern Perfeftionifts (who are no

other than Puritans revived) ; io is it a gracious and comfortable

intimation ro the humble and contrite ones, whofe feeble minds, of

fcrupulous confciences, are over-much terrified with a ienfe of their

fins, that they fhould not be fwallowed up with over muchforrow.
«—They may learn, for their comfort, from this paflage In our lef-

fon, and indeed from the whole tenor of the Golpel, and the

very nature of the fecond covenant, that all fin is not inconilitent

with a ftate of grace : For although it be true, that ail wickednefs

is fin, yet all fin is not wickeonefs : Wickednefs is the love of i'n«

and a delight therein ; and therefore not only incompatible with
grace, or the favour of God, but withall virtues or an

y
v degree of

gocdnefs in man. But the good and the pious man hates fin ; and
yet neverthelefs he finds it within him

; yea, therefore hates it be-
caufe he feels it. Even St. Faul acknowledges, that " what he
*' would do, that he did not ; and what he would not do, that he
" did *." Sin is the depravity, which cleaves to the nature of all

men fince our fall ; fo that there is none good (perfectly good), no
not one. But this is an infirmity, rather than a crime ; a weaknefs
to which we are continually fubjecT:, while we are in this mortal
body; and therefore the apoille diftinguiihes between the corrup-
tion of his nature, and the rectitude of his wili, when he adds,
" Yet not I, but fin, which dwelleth in me.'' Neverrhelefe fin*

even the natural taint of original fin, is pardonable only in the
elect ; that is, the covenanted fervants of Chrift, vho have been
maue his members in baptilm. Such perfons, being bis beoble, and
fuch only, he faveth from their fins : He is a Jeju* to none elfe.

Therefore the apoflle adds j|, after he had given us that mournful
defcription of the eifecls of original fin, " There is now no con-
" cemnation to them which are in Chiift Jefus, &c §." Hence
then we are led to understand that expreilion of the prophet in our
leilbn [IVeJhall be fwvetf] : We, in this place, is emphatical , be-
ing as much as to fay

—

We% who are in covenant with God, V/e
who are his people, jhallbefaved •,—notWithftanding that we have
finned, yea, have too long continued in our fins ; vet, if we con

-

fefs and repent of them, (as he proceeds to do in the fequel of our
teflon), we ihall be forgiven.

* Rum. vii.
|| Rim, vii. § Riht. viii. i.
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in his Son, the Lord Jefus Chriil, v/ho is the way
and the truth, by which we come to God, and God
to us, God and man unite and meet together in

Him ; for Pie is both God and man : Whoever there-

fore is in Chrift, and a living member of his body,

meets God there rejoicingly ; for God meets him gra-

cioufly, as a Father, as a Saviour, as a Comforter.

—Our way, or the precife path wherein we are to

order our fteps, is the law of God : His word is our

chart, and our rule, his Spirit our guide; his com-

mandments, contained in the two tables, are the

fences on either hand, which muft never be trajafi-

greffed,— Repentance turns our feet into this way
of peace. Faith is the light, to direct ourfteps- obe-

dience and good works, our motion, and pro-

grefs, whereby we proceed from ftrength to ftrength,

till we appear before the God of gods in Si on.—

•

a Hereby'(hall we know, that we know him [when
" h~ meets us], if we keep his commandments f."

—

" Hereby (hall we know, that we are of the truth,

" and fnaii anure our hearts before him s" [when-

ever we meet him].

In this confefiion which
the holy prophet makes, of

the fins of the people, we
fee not only the corrupted

and degenerate flate of the

Jewifb church at that time,

but what that temper and
true fpiritof piety is, which

rules in good men. The
prophet here, while he be-

wails and confefles the fins

of the people, doth not ex-

empt himfelf as innocent,

baft confumcd us becaufe of and free from the common
•ur iniquities. guilt ; but ranks himfelf with

6. But we are all as an

unclean thing, and all our

righteoufneffes are as filthy

rags ; and we all do fade

as a leaf and our iniquities,

like the windf have taken

us away.

7. And there is none that

calletb upon thy Name, that

Jlirreth up himfelf to take

bold ofthee : for thou haft

hid thy face from us, and

f
1 John ii. 3, * 1 John iii. 19.

them
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them as a criminal, and a penitent ;
yea therefore

a penitent, becaufe a criminal •, and that too in the

fulleft and moft exprefs words—JVe are all of us as an

unclean thing.—And, that he might not feem to arro-

gate #ny perfection or holinefs to himfelf above the

reft he adds, And all our righteoufneffes me as filthy

rags ;

—

there is none that calleth upon thy Name, &c.

—

From this example we learn, and from the like be-

haviour' of Daniel and others, how the faints of the

Old Teftament aiTumed not to themfelves the cha-

racter of Saints, but of Sinners ; they bpafted not

of, but renounced their own righteotifnefs as filthy

rags ; they gloried not in th ir perfection, but con-

fefled their fins and tinworthinefs. Nor was this the

language of the Old Teftament faints only, but of

the New Teftament worthies alfo , even the great St.

Paul, who had been caught up into Paradife, is not

afhamed to call himfelf, not only the leaft of all

faints, but the chief of finners h (How this may be

truly faid by the beft of men, fee the Virtue of Hu-
mility, chap. xxix. and xxx.\ Yea our Lord him-

felf was numbered with the tranfgreiTors, not only

by the unbelieving Jews, but (as might be proved

from many paffages in the. Pfalms, and the Prophets)

by himfelf, as reprefentative of finful man, who took

our fins and debts upon him, and bare our iniqui-

ties. The fame humble fpirit of penitence continued

in the faints of the primitive times, as all that read

their works mult confefs and acknowledge ; efpecial-

ly the confeflions and meditations of the pious Sr.

Auguftine. And for this St. Bernard gives a juft and
true reafon :

" The more illuminated thefe holy men
" were (faith he), the more they difcovered in their

" hear thofe fecret flains of fin, which the eye of
" God beholds there, and therefore acknowledged
u and bewailed them the more ; not with a falfe and
" counterfeit humility, which thinks the quite con-

fife i.

" trary
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trary to what it faith, but with as great fincerity as
" humblenefs of mind, acknowledging all their

" works to be impure before God, even while before
" men nothing, appeared therein, but what feemed
iC worthy of praiie."-—Not that the righteous, have

no internal or inherent, as well as imputed and rela-

tive holinefs ; but the are confeious, that they derive

both theirrighteoufnefs, and holinefs from the merits

of Chrift, and the fanctification of his Spirit ; not

from their own works or defervings. — Of the firftv

namely, the imputed or relative holinefs, we may be
as fully allured, as we can be whether we have been

duly baptized : God, and his church, are our evi-

dence for this ; He, by his word and minifter ; fhe,

by the fame mi lifter, and the appointed inftruments

of religion : — And this imputative righteouinefs is

that judication, which St. Paul fo often fpeaks of.

— The proof of the fecond, namely, the inherent

holinefs, or actual and internal righteoufnefs (which

is ufually called San&ification), is the fruit of good

works, or faith working by love : The evidence of

which to others is our example mining before men ;

and to ourfelves, the testimony of a good conscience.

And this is ail the certain aflurance we can attain to

in this our prefent flate : but with this diftin&ion,

which the apoftle alfo makes; The fir ft is properly

the aflurance of faith ; the other the aflurance of

hope : by the flrfl, God purines us '
-, bv the fecond,

we are laid to purify ourfelves*."— But as to that

aflurance of glory, which by fome is fo much talked

of, and pretended to, it may indeed be the object of

hope; but if it bj carried farther, and advanced into

an article of faith, it degenerates into an act of pre-

fumption, and.fs the ready way to fruftrate our

hope; becaufe it proceeds on an overwc ai onfi-

de nee of our own indefectibility, and al

tainty cf final pedeverance ; which is an aflurance

1 Afts xv. 9.
k

1 John iii. 3.

that
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that none, butfuch as are infenfible of their fins and

imperfedions, would ever Hare to pretend to.

In her well-chofen leffms

for this feafofl, our excellent

church hath hitherto been

inflructingtis in the various

ways of Chrift's Epiphany,

and Manifeftation to the

world ; and fet it before us,

as it were, in every point

of view. We have here in

8. But now, O LORD,
thou art our Father: we are

the clay, and thou our potter,

and we ail are the work of

thine hand,

9. Be not wroth veryfore,

O LORD, neither re-

member iniquity for ever :

Mold, fee, we befeech thee, the paffage before US an OC

we are all thy people.

10. Thy holy cities are a

ivildrrnfs, Zion is a wil-

dernefs, Jerufalem a deno-

tation.

1 1 . Our holy and cur

beautiful hovfi, where oar

fa . I : rs praifed thee,isburnt

cafion offered to confider an-

other branch of tins doc-

trine, which more immedi-

ately concerns every pri-

vate individual member of

the church •, and therefore

of great ufe, and no lefs

up with fire: and all our

pleafant things are laid

•vuafie.

12. Wilt thou refrain

thyfelffor theje things, O
LORD? wilt thou hold thy

peace, and afflift us very

fore ?

fui table to the feafon. And
that is, our own Epipha-

ny, or, how we are mani-

feiled ( as Chriftians ) to

God, the world, and our^

felves. For it is of no fmall

importance to underfland,

that the Epiphany has a

double aipect, one towards

God, and the other towards

man ; one, whereby Chrift is manifefted to us ; the

other, whereby we are made manifeft to 'him ; yea,

manifefted thst we are in him, and he in us. This
hath, been partly touched upon in the foregoing re-

marks, wherein we obferved, that by our holy co-

venant, and the initiatory Sacrament of Baptifm, we
have received a fure pledge, and indelible mark, by
which we know God, or rather are known of him

;

that we are .very members incorporate in the myflical

body of his Son, which isthebleiTed company of all

faithful
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faithful people, and alfo heirs through hope of his

everlafting kingdom. In thefe further words of the

prophet (fpeaking in the name of, and perfonating

the whole church) we are led to contemplate the

bleiTed effects of that high relation, wherein we ftand

to God by virtue of our holy covenant, and that fpi-

ritual incorporation : to wit, that we are not only his

people, but that he is our Father-, that we are not only

his creatures (we the clay, and he the potter\ but his

children
; yea, moreover (which is a moft unfpeak-

able comfort), that this high privilege, and moft in-

timate relation to God, is not refcinded or annulled

by our fins and infirmities (except they proceed to

downright apoftafy, and profeffed infidelity) ; that

therefore altho' we are a finfui peop'e, and difobe-

dient children, yet flill are we his people, ftill his

children, and ftill intided to the privilege of fuing for

pardon, and the aflured hope of forgivenefs upon our
repentance ; no fin whatsoever, excepting one, which
is the fin againfl: the Holy Ghofl, being interpreted

by the law of grace, or fecond covenant, as a fin unto

death, provided it be confeifed, and repented of. And
this gracious referve in favour of all penitent offend-

ers, who are within the verge of the covenant, is

one of the ftrongeft pleas for mercy. Hence our

prophet, after a general confeflion of the moft fla-

grant and notorious fins, urges this, in thofe ftrong

and moft expreflive terms, Behold,fee, we befeech thee,

we are all thy people:—All and every one; tho' all

great and grievous finners, yet thy people^ becaufe we
are all of thy church, and therefore included in the

general acl of grace, and objects of the divine mercy.

—To conclude then : In the certain knowledge of

this reciprocal alliance, and two-fold Epiphany,

whereby God is manifefted to us, and we to him,
confifts that well-grounded confidence towards God,
and that full afTurance of faith and hope, which all

true Chriftians have, or mould have, who have right-

ly uied, and continue to ufe, the inftituted means
of
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of grace.—A great comfort this to them who arc well

inftru&ed in the principles of. the doctrine of ( I rift,

—Whofo defires to enter further into this f titimerst,

let him read the whole 6rfl enifcle of St. John, parti-

cularly chap, ii. ver. 20. 27. 28. chap. iii. ver. 10,

19. 21. chap. i/. ver. 16. chap. v. ver. 13, 14,

Thy holy cities are a imldernefs, &c."| Herein we fee

the deplorable effects of epidemical fin", with refpeA

to the public and external flate of the church -, that

it turns it into a wildernefs, a mere defolation, by re-

ducing the true worfhipers of God to fo fmall a

number, that his holy cities (i. e. the churches) be-

come wafte, deferted, and empty. This was often

the cafe of the Jewijb church, when iniquity and ir-

religion abounded ; this is too vifibly the prefent ftate

of our own, thro' the fchifms and herefies, infidelity

and profanenefs, of fome, who renounce her commu-
nion ; and the "wretched negligence and indevotion of

others, even of her own members, who forfake the af-

femblingthemfelves together,when fhe opens her gates,

and invites their attendance. Yea, the very frequenters

of her public fervice, who bring not their hearts and

affeclior.s with them to the houfe of God, or {lifter

them to ramble on objects that are foreign to the

duties of that facred place ; thefe are counted of

God as abfenters, and are guilty acceilbries to the

defolation of his houfe. And what will be the confej

quence of fuch forfaking, fuch neglecting our folemn

aflemblies, but to be forfaken and rejected of God ;

to have, at length, our holy and beautiful boufes,

wherein our more pious fathers praifed him, either

fruit againft us, or given up to our enemies, to be

burnt with fi *, or quite laid wafte? This was the fate

of Jerufalem of old ; and this was once the cafe of

oiu own excellent church in a late century.—Ne-
vertheiefs, tho' all this hath come upon our Sion, and

we have juil caufe to apprehend the like judgment
again -, yea, tho' (he fhould drink deep of the cup of

God's
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Godsfury for the fins of her people, and be reduced to

a defolate wildernefs, and her body be laid on the

ground, and as the flreet to thern that go over
; yet

mall not her enemies, or all the gates of hell, finally

prevail to dcftroy her utterly.—God will not refrain

h\mfe\t for Wefe things for ever; but will arife, and

have mercy upon Sion, when the time to favour her,

yea, the fet time, is come 1
.
— " Then will the

" LOPvD comfort Sinn, he will comfort all her
* c wafte places; he will make her wildernefs, like

" Eden, and her deferts like the garden of the
** LOR D. Joy and gladnefs fhall be found therein,

w thankfgiving, and the voice of melody. " In the

mean time the church, and her little flock, are in their

militant ftate, and in an enemy's country, where no-

thing but tribulation and trials abide her : But when
the day of her triumphant Hate fhall come, as it will

moii a (Tu redly come-, when her Lord and ours fhall

appear, at his lad Epiphany, with power, and great

glory, then
iC

fhall his redeemed return, and come
*< with fmging unto Sion, and everlafting joy fhall

* c be upon their head : They fhall. obtain gladnefs
*' and joy, and forrow and mourning fhall flee away."

*—Chrift overcame, and was made perfect, by fuf-

ferings ; fo muft we.—In the mean while, poiTefs we
our fouls in patience, looking for that blefled hope,

when our life, that now is hid with Chrift in God>

(hall appear with him in glory. ^Pen> Amen.

1 Pfalm cii. 13.

ffc
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